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ANGLO-!ME RIC AN MAGANZINEe

VOL. IV$-TORONTO: MARCII, 1854,-No. 38

IAIISTORY OF THE WARt

BETW-EEN GREAT BRITAIN .AND TUE

UNITED STATES OF AMRICA,

DUR1NG TU YEARS 1812, 1818, àiii 1814.

OIIÂPTErt IV.

The regulars and militia, who had escaped
Iletreat of Prrxtor and captivity or destruction
»laeof rndezvous- on the unfortunate 5th

of October, retrented, ns mny be easily ira-,
agined, in the gratest confusion, te Ancaster,
a smail village soe ten miles from the head
of Lake Ontario, and, on the 17th of the sanie
month, they rcndezvoused at that place,
their numbers, inclusive of seventeen officers,
srnounting to two huidred and fifiy-six.
lliiring thisretreat,which was effected througli
an almost unîroken wilderness, the troops
suffred the grentest privations aud misery,
and their appearance as they straggled into
the village, was by ne meaus calculatcd to,
lessen the feeling of apprebension, whicl the.
rumeur of the defeat at Moravian town had
spread amongst the defenceless inhabitauts.,
To these unfortunates, pillnged bouses and
their littie homesteads destroyed, coula net
but appear inevitable, and the infection o! the
panie spread far and wide.

General Armstrong iu bis observatious on

Proctor'sretrenand sub-
tions on Proctor's dc sequent defeat, acrus te,
leat. bave been unaware of

that offices situation previeus te the com*
inenceruent oý bib retreat, and uniunformed as

to the mnanifold difficulties by which hie was
surrounded.

Proctor's situation at Malden, writes Arm-
strong, mande necessary on bis part, a prompt
retirent to Vincent unencumbered with bng-
gage; or a vigorous defence of the post
comrnitted te, bis custody. By adopting the
former, lie would have saved seven hundred
veteran soldiers and a train of artillery, for the
future service of bis sovereign ; by adopting
the latter, le would have retained the who]e
of bis Indian allies, (thrcd tliousancl com-
batants) giving time for the militia of the
interior to corne te lis aid; lad the feul ad-
vantage of bis fortress and its munitions, and
a chance, at least, of eventual success, with a
certainty of keeping ia'riolate bis own self-
respect, and the confidence of bis followcrs
Taking a middle course between these ex-
tremes, he lost the advantage tînt would have
resulted from cither. Bis retreat began toc
late--was mucli encunibered with wornen,
chuldiren, and baggage, and at no time urged
with sufficient, vigour, or protectedl wiith suffi-
cient care. Bridges and roads, ferries and
boats, were left bchind bise, neither destroyed
nor obstructed; and when, at last, lie was
overtakien and obliged to figît, ho gave to, bis
veterana a formation, which ennbled a corps
of four bundred niounted infantry, armed
wvith rifles, batchets, ana butcher kuives, te
win the batie Il a single minute." Cou-
duet like this descrved ail the opprobrium-
snd punishment it received, and justly led te.
General lnrrison's conclusion, that Ilbis.
antagonist bad bast bis senses."
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[t is plain, we again asscrt, froca these
remarks that Armstrong could not have >bean
aware of Proctor's real situaton, and we shall
proceed to urge in detail our objections to bis
conclusions. First as to the prompt rctreat
te General Vincent, unencumbered With bag-
gage. Wo have no defcnco to make of
Proctor on this counit, too rnany of Our co-
temporaries have expressed theniselves strorg-
]y, in reprobation of the ill.judged manner in
which the retreat was conductod, to, permit us
to urge aught in vindication. One fact, how-
ever, is remarkable, Veritas the earliest writer
on the subjeet, one by no means sparing in
condamnation, and who mniglit have been
supposed to be thoroughly acquainted with
the pros and cons of the afl'air, is sulent on
the point, confining bis rcmarks to a stricture
on the severity of Sir George Prevost's ýcne-
rai ordor. This is significant and lcads us to
pause ore we -adopt too readily ail that bas
been s-%id in condemnation of Proctor.

Secondly,-As to the vigorons defance of
the post committed to his custody. We have
already shown the difficulties by which Proc.
tor was surrounded, and that it was impossible
for imi te flnd provisions for bis troops as
well as l'or .he Indians and their families. Gen.
Armstrong lost sight, too, of the fâct that
"lthe post " had been to a groat dcgree dis-
iwantled of its guns, which had been roquired
to arm J3arclay's fleet, and had accordingly
been appropriated for that purpose, and
captured with that fleet.

Proctor was, we think, to blamie for the
deposition of his forces at the Moravian town,
but aven this is, as wc have shown, a mare
matter of opinion, as the observations, quoted
in our last chapter, show. We must net
allow one passage lu Armstrong tepass un-
noticed-it is when he speaks of the forma-
tion whieh cnabled four 7undirc -nountod
infantry armeZ îitz riflks, 7atclwts, and
Zbuto7ier knivce, te win the battle in a single
minute.

Had we not already shown the ovexwhelm-
ing numabers of Uarrison's army,- the reader
would be led to suppose that a corps of four
hundred men, armedhbastily with-any weapons
and horses they could collect4 had routed 1n1
one minute seven hundred British veterans.
We necd scarcely go into this su1lject, as wo
have both shown the constitution and habits

of tho body of mounited riilemen (flot infantry)
and the whole number of flarrison's ar-ny,
wo thereforgonly direct the reader's attention
te the passage as another proof how prone
Americans are to misrcpresent.

It is not often that wve have occasion to cern-
Roniark9on1larrison's mend an American com-
letter as to numbers, mander for modosty; we
maust not omit, therefore, on the present occa-
sion te point out an instance of it as eccur-
ring in Ilarrison's despatch. Hie admits that
"ltho number of our troops was certainly
greater than that of the enemy2' This is
something aven for an American General, but
the pains he takes to dIo away with the im-
pression, that. numbers had auglit to do with
the fate of the day, is also noteworthy. Ac-
cordingly, he adds, in the next paragraph,
"lbut whien it is rccollected that they had cho-
sen n position, that effectually secured their
flank, which it wvas impossible for us te turn
and that wo could not prescrnt to themn a line
more extended than their oivn, it wOillwot hoc
considered arrogant for me te, caim for rny
troops the palm of superier bravory." Can
anything be more absurd than. tIËis last par-
graplh? Rere wereoever three, thousand Arn-
ericans opposed te, somothinglike four hundrcd
and seventy British, and yet the Amnerican
General, înstead of honestly confessing that
by dint of superior numnbers ho overcame his
opponents, descends te, the meanness of twad-
dhing-about the supenior position chosen by
Proctor, and dlaims on that account superior
bravery for his mon. We should scareely
haye noticed this passage ia Harrison's des-
patchhbad we not found that ho thereby gained
bis ôbJect, te throw dust ia tho eyes of lis
compatriots. That this was effocted is te be
discovercd in the fact that every town thieugli-
eut the Union -mas illuminated, and every
chnrch rung eut aý merry pool on the occasion.
Ail thiswto be sure niight have been-a political
measure, or, as General Wilkinson cails it, «" a
muitarydeception," but stillIt is difficult..te
imagine that any .sober-minded Ametican,. in
possession of the truth, could or would have
seen reason te exuit -in the circumstance of
thice thousand fivo hundred of- his--ceuntry-
mon overcomnfg soma four hundrcd ..-and
seventy B3ritish and some Indians.

Harrison's end was nevertheless gained, and
one of the members for South Carolina, a Mr.
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Cheeves, delivered himself, in the miiddle of a that he neyer went into action more confident
very long speech, on the conduct; of the war, of success.
of the following rcrnarkable sentence-"l The 1 have thre Ironor te be, &cr.,
victoî'y ef Harrison was such as would have RiclIAItDFIaD
secured te a Rom-,an General, in the best days Major Cornmanding 41st regt.
of the Repabiic, the honors of a triumph." Lieutenant ]3ullock's letter, datcd ]3arton
If anythiing could have made General Ilarri- Heigirts, Oth Peceniber, 1813. Jicre fol-
son ashained cf himself, wo think that sen- Icws-
tence miust have produced thre effect We proceeded to Moraviau town, and,

We had intended te have closed this sub- when within Iý miles of it, were ordered to
ject without. further remark, but an examina- hait. Aller halting atout five minutes, we
tien inte various documents tempt us te quote were ordered to lace te the right about, and
them, as tlhey throwv much ligh t on an affair advanced towards the eneray in files, at which
which thre absenoe of official returns has thre mon were in great spirits-. Having ad-
left very much in thre dark. Thre commuai- vànced about fifty or sixty paces, we were
cation which ledi te thre correspoadence was halted a second tirne, at whichi thre men ap-
addressed te Lieutenant Bullock by Major peared dissatisfled, and overhearing some, o:
Friend, then in comnmand of thre second bat- those aearcst to me express themselves t(
talion of tire regiment. the following effect, ' that tirey were read3

Barton Heights, .30th Nov., 1813. and willing te fight for tireir knapsacks
Sm,ý-! request you will, with as littie de- wished to, meet the enemy, but did notlJike t<

Iay as the nature of thre report will admait, fur- be knocked about in that manner, doing nei
nisr nme with every circumastance within your tirer one thing nor the other,' 1 imznediate3
knowledge, and, that you may have heard from checked them, nnd they were sulent. Abou
undoubted authority, relative to, the-late un- tis time several of thre regirnent came i

fortunate affair that took place between Gen. witbeut arms or accoutrements, wlre hd es
Ilarrison's arnry and thre 1lst battalion 4lst caped frota boats cut off by the enemy's Ca
regiment, a.t Moravian town on thre 5th of valry. Frein these mon we learnt that tii
October last, for thc purpose of transmitting enemy was within a mile of us, and iad a larg
it to Lieut.-GeiL Champagne. As you are thre force of cavalry. We had haltcd about iral
senior and only efficer of the regimeat who an hour, when thre Indian alarni wns give
iras escaped frorn tire field, that was in thre that-te enerny was advancing ; most of' ou
ranks, it. is highly incuarbent on you te state mcn were -sitting on tic legs and fallen tree
most rinutely the nature of tire ground on by the side of tire rond. On the alarrn bein1
wiich, thc regiment was forrned for action, tire given wc were suddenly erd ered te lorta acres
manner iii which it was f'ermed, thre number the road. Fromn the suddenness, of thre order
then of tire regiment actuall1y in the field, the apparentiy witirout any previeus arrangement
number o? thre enemy oppoed te yeu, and of thre manner in which we were situated whe
wçhat ticy consisted, and wiratresistance was it wos ven, the way in wirich. it was given
made by thre regirnent previous te, its deleat, if wiich was Iferia up across tire rend,' an
it had received provisions regularly, was com- from, thc nature of tire ground, thre formatiez
plete inýammunitiîon, and could have got snp- was made in thre greatcst confusion; so. nucl
pÉlies, when required, and, in shrr every cir-1 se, tiat.the Grenadier cornpany was neari
cunistance, tint happened from the ceom- ia the. centre ef thre lne, and tic liglit cern
*mencement o? thre. retreat. ftom -Amherstburýg, .panyon:tre riglit. A second erder, as sudder
relative te tiergimeait. You cannet ire.toc as thre ftrst, was given fer tire grenadiem an
partieular la your statemeat, as I arn sorry te No. 1, to, march t, ec rear and-forzn a reserve
say.therc-are reports afloat -disgraceful in thc Tire grenadiers and part cf Captain MuWr

*extreme, te thre regiment, and everyindividual .company accerdingly formed a second lin(
with it tint, day. .1ihmnkitirut proper to-.- about 200 yards in rear of 'tire first, unde
ferra.-you tint I saw Major- General Prector's command et Lieut.-Col. Warburton; the lel
officiai report, 'wiich higirly censures thre con- cf it about cight or ten yards te tire left c
duot of' thc regimeat and in which ire. says tire road, and extending te the rigit into thr
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woods, formed at oxtendcd order, the men werc one lieutenant-colonel, six captains, nine
placing thcmselves behind trees, and conse- lieutenants, three ensigns, threc staff, twventv-
qucntly mueh soparated. The first lino 1 1 six sergeant.s, eigh teen, corporals, four arum']-
could not distinguish, but fromn what 1 have mers, two handred and ninety-scven rank and
been informed by Lieut. Gardiner, 4lst regt., file. In what mariner the rest of the regi-
commanding a six-pounder, it was fdrmned ini ment was distributod you will be made ac-
the following manner-a six pounder was quainted 'with by the enolosed staternent
placod in the road> having a range of fifty signed by the Adjutant of the regirnent. 'The
yards, the 4lst reginent drawn up on its numbor of Indians we had in the field was
right, extending in the ivood; on each side 800. The number of the onemy 1 cannot
of the limber of the six-pounder were somo positively affirm, but from the information ob-
of the Canadian Light Dragoons. From the tained from individuals of the regfiment ta-en
nien of the regiment, wvho escaped from that prisoners on that day, and whe afterwards
lino, 1 understand they w.ere not formed at eseaped, the numaber could not have been less
regular extended order, but in clusters and than 6,000, of which 1,200 or 1,500 were
in confusion. To the loft of the road in whicb, cavalry and mounted riflemen. The number
the six-pounder was placed, and parallol to it, of our dragoons did not exceed 20. Our loss
ran the River Thames. To the right and left on this occasion was three sergeants, and nine
>1 the rond was a remarkably thick forest, and rank and file killed, and thirty-six wounded,
)n the right, where wo were formed, the grÔund that of the enemy, fifteen killed, and front
uas free fromn brushwood for several hundred forty to fifty wour>ded. Ilaving buen thus
Fards, where cavalry could act to advantage- far particular in stating everything to, which
-My position at this tirne, (being on the right 1 was an oye witness, and which bas corne to,
)f the 2nd lino) and the thickness of the for- my h-nowledge, 1 beg leave to rernark that,
st precluded me from noticing the manner in from, the well known charneter of the regi-
vhich the enemy attacked the lat lino. The ment, any observations emanatingfrom those,
ttack commenced about two hours after the fwhose interest it is te, cast a direct or indirect

irder was given to forin up across the road. reflection upon its conduct, cannt be received
heard a heavv firing of musketrv. and shortly with toon much distrust.

after saw our dragoons, retreating together
-with the limber of the six-poundr-placecl
on the left of the Ist lino. About a minute
afterwards 1 obsorved that lino rotreating in
confusion, followed closoly by the enmny's
cavairy, wvho were galloping down the rond.
That portion of the lat lino which had escapod
the enemy's cavalry, rotreatcd bohind the -9d
lino, which stood fast, and fired an iri-egular
volley obliquing to the right and left, which
appeared to check the oncrny. The lino hav-
ng comnionced firing, my attentio-i was di-
rocted to that part of the cnerny moving; down
directiy in my front. Hoaring the fireslackenY
I turned towards the lino and found mysoif
romaining with throe non-commissioned offi-
cors of the Grenadier company. The eno-
my's cavalry bail advanced s0 close, before
the resorvo could commence firing, fromn the
nuraber of treos, that before a third round
could be :fired they broko through the lofi,
and the rest not being, formed in a manner to
repol caValry, were compellod to, retreat. The
number of the regiment actually in the fied

I have the honor to bo, &c,
RICHARD BULLOC!H,

]LÀeut, -ilqt Grenadiers.
Major Friend, Comrn7g. 2d. Batt. 41st RegL.

Lieutenant Bullock's letter, contains so
jam clear and full a viadica-

on this affair. tion of the troops, that
we trust no attompt will be made for the
,future to cast unfair aspersions on their gai-
lantry. James is somewhat contradictory on
this head. He says, after enLoling the bra-
vory of thfi Indians, "lhad the mon of the
41st regiment at ail emuiated the Indians, the
fate of the day might have beon changed,"y
and that this was not an improbable ovont, ha
assumesý, from the .&morican General's dlaim
of suporior bravery for his troops.

How does the case stand? Thirty-five
hundrod mon beat five hundrcd; the leader
of the largor body, knowing it would bo use-
lms to deny that ho had the superiority Mi
numbers, ondoavors to gloss over the fact by
claiming superior bravory, on the score of bis
thirty-five hundred not having been beaten

e
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by the five liundred men; and an English white their commander fled in the first me.
writer admits his claim, on the ground that, ment eof encounter."1 Further comment is
as the Americans were used te being beaten, unnecessary on a writer who, with J-arrison's
it was a disgrace fer five B3ritish not te beat admission of his superiority in numbers before
thirty-five, Avnericans. Ia the very next him, ventures, unsupported by a fact, or even
page, after this imputation on the cenduct of' a fiction on the part of' his brother histerians,
the troops, Jamnes writes .- « ýThe censure te givo te the world se daring and unblushing
passed upen the riglit division of the Cana- a falsehood.
dian army, by the crimnander-ini-chief, was We feed teMptcd a i i tation q f entm
certainly et' unparalleled severity2Y Nýow,L7 ýone_

how ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~haee cor n esr ete eeefru- ~ 0 Tecum- porary writers, te make
how oul an cesur betoo evee fr u- sth.a further digression in

steadiness in the field î The fact is, James our narrative, in order te place before the
was anxious te have a eut at both Prector reader tlîe character eof Tecumseth in its pro-
and Sir George Prevost, and, ia eagerness te per light, especially as ne words can be found
,do this, lie contradicts huiseif three times in whieh could be considered tee strong when
twe pages Seme, persons have a mest unfor- applled in praise et' tlîis noble Indian.
tunate mode ef assisting their friends when Th ni wro eumt asnte
in a difficulty, and James is one of' those inh- ninwaro eusehwsm h
dividuals. fIe &-rst cas an imputation on fort-fourth year eof bis age when lie feU.

the~~~~~~~~~~ codcHfte4s, n hn niu was eof the Shawanee tribe; five feet ten
the awayuc othae st then lame upont inches higli, and, with more than the usual
di org ora Gehi ndral shefter le blada up steutacas, possessed ail the agility anid perse-
Sin exuse oGeeralPetr i d the verance eof the Indian character. lis carniage

41The ardor which, as Sir George himself wsdgiid i y eertn;adh
.idmits, and every ene else kaows, had, tili conenance, even in deatb, betrayed the in-
the fiatal fith et' Octeber, distinguished the 4lst dications eof a lofty spirit, rather than et' tlie
regiment, affords a streng belief that it was sterner cast. IIad he net possessed a certain
net cowardire which made that corps sur,- austenity of manners, hae ceuld neyer have

REIDERSe AMEYIne inatter te wlîat superi- controfled the wayward passions~ of these whe

ority of force. The privations the troops had habite but the uselqence beam rosed
undergene, and the mnarked neglect whichhaibtwe selqncbem rud
had 'Jecit showri at liead-quarters te the re- into action by the reiterated encreachmeats
presentations et' their commander, had pro- ofteAmenicans, bis strong intellect ceuld
bably possessed theni with an idea that any supplv hini with a flow et' eratery, timat en-
change would bc an improvement in tteir abled him, as lie geverned ia the field, sui te
condition." prescribe ia the council."

James hiera sabstitutes the tharge or' Those, whe consider tbnt, ia ail territorial
treadhery for cowvardice, and leaves the re- questions, ffhe ablest diplomatists et' the
giment ne alternative but te ie, impaled on UnYited States are sent te negotiate with the
one or ether of the herns et' the dilemma hie 1ndians, will readily appreciate, the bass sus-
has previded. Froni this careless writing of tained by the latter in the death of' their
James, and from, Sir George Prevost's haste champion.
te condemn, unheard, General Proctor, Amer IlThe Indians, in generai, are full as fond as
ican writers have derived mudli benefit. it other savagjes of' thc gaudy decoration of their
enables Ingersol te speak et'th tI raven persons; but Tecumseth was an exception.
moodot' tic soldiers," and ticpusillanimous Clothes and other valuable articles et' spoil had
behavieur et' the General." Net satisfied, oflen beea his, yet he invariably wore a deer
however, with these hard epithets, Ingersol skia cent and pantaleons. H1e lad frequently
gees stili further, and adds-"l No history can levied subsidies te comparatively a large
dcny tlîeir clînracteristie courage, but Brnitish amount, yet hie preserved little or nething for
murderers and thieves become cewards in Ca- himacif. It was net wenlth, but glory, that
nada. To save themnselves they laid down was Tecumscth'a ruling passion." The reý-
loir arms te an INPEIIon FOICE eof raw troopa, marks whieh 110W follow, must bc taken as
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applicable net te the preont but te a past
generatiori-

"lFatal day, wliea a Christian people fl-st
penetrated the forcsts, te, t each the arts of
civilization tb the peor Indian!1 Till then,
water had been his only beverage, and him-
self and bis race possesseti -11 the vigor of
hardy savages. Nowne Indianopens bis lips
te the streain thant ripples by bis wigwam,
,while hoe bas a rag of clethes on bis baek,
wherewith te purchase rum ; and hoe and bis
squaw and his chuldren wallow through the
day in beastly drunkenness. Instcad of the
sturdy warneor, with a bead te plan, and an
arm te exeute vengeance upon the oppress-
ors o? bis country, we bcheld the puny bo-
sotted wretch, squattîng in his heuse, ready
te b arter bis ceuntry, bis eilîdren, or hini-
self, for a few gulps of that deloterieus ceom-
pound, wYhich, far mere than the arms, ef
the Unitcd States, is bastening te extinguish
ûil traces ef his ame and chai-acter. Tecuin-
seth himself, iu cax'ly li1e, had been addicted
te intoniperance, but ne sooner did his judg-
nient decide against, than bis resolutien on-
ablcd Mia te quit, se vile a habit. Beyond
one or twe glasses of wine hoe nover afterwards
indulged]."

J3y whoni are the savages led ? was the
question, for any years, during the wars
betweon the Ameiicans and Indians. The
ame IlTccumseli 1" ivas itself a bost on the
side of the latter, and the war-ier chie?, while
ho signalizedl bimself la all, came off victorlous
ini nist, ef the many actions ia which hoe bad
ought and bled. American editers, super-

addjed te, a national dislike te, the Indians,
have some special reasens, which we shahl
dovolopo presently, for blackening the chai-
acteroeTecuinseh. They say that honeither
gave nor aeceptcd quarter. fis invetorato
hatrod te the Americans, censidering thein,
as ho did, te have robbcd bis forefathers eo
thieir terrltory, rendor such a proceeding, ln
a savage, net improbable. Europcan histery,
ovea of modern date, inforrns us that the
civilizcd soldier can go into battle wçith -
slmùilar dotorminatien. Mr- Thomison says e0
Tecumiseh, that, Ilwhen hço undertoek, an ex
peditien, accempnnied by bis tribo, ho woulè
relinquish te thein the spoil, theugh hoe woulé
nover yicld the privil,--e of destroying th<
victir, and yet it was frein an American

publication* that we extraed the acceunt of
Tocumseh's killing a brother chief, because
the latter wanted to, massacre an American
prîsoner. This trait la Tecumseh's character
is corroborated by ail the British officers who
have served with him.

That it did net hoever proceed frein any
good will towards the Arnericans, was nmade
known, ln an extraordinary niannor, at the
taking of Detroit. After the surrondor of the
Ainerican troops, Genoral Break desired
Tecunmseh net to allow the Indians under hlm
te il-treat the prisoners. Tecumseh promptly
replied, 111 despise thein too inuel to meddle
with thein." Nor is there a single aet of
violence charged te the Indians on that oc-
caèien. As a preper coiiarast to, this au
American wrlter,t describing a battie between
General Jackson and the Creek Indians, in
March 1814, says, "of about one theusand
Creeks, only ten of the mien a-te suppesed to
have eseapcdl with life, sixt-en of the Creeka,
who badl bld theinselves, were kilied the-
merning after the battie.' The American
commander said, in his despateies that ho
was determined toq exterminate the tribe, Ilof
course," preeeeds the editor, Ilne quarter was
given except to a few wemen and children."

Few officers la the Ugnited States service
were so able to commnand ln the field, as this
famed ladian Chie£. He ivas an excellent
juâge of position, and not enly knew, but
could point out, the- localities ef the whole
country tbreug,,h whîch he had passed. To
wbat extent ho had travelled over the wtBtern
part of the Americau continent may ho con-
ceived frem the weli knewn fact, that hoe
visited the ereek Indiansl, ia the hopes of
prevailing on them. to unite wth tbeirnorthern
brethren, in efforts to regain their country as
far as Qaie banks of the Ohio. Ris facility e?
coaamunicating the information hoe bad ae-

fquired, was thus displayed before a concourse
of speetaters -Prnevieusly te General Brock's
crossing over the Detroit, ho ash-ea Tecumseh
what sert of a ceuntry ho should have te pass
11hrougb, la case of bis preceding farther.

f Tecumseh taking a rell of cli bai-k, and
-exxvmding it ontho greund by mens of four
stenes, drew forth bis scalping knife, and;

*Sk-etches of the War.
* Plitical and Hlistoricai Register, page 18SG
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with the peint, presently sketclied upon the
bark a plan cf the country, its hbis, woeds,
rivers, morasses, and roads, a plan which if it
was net as neat was for the purpose required
fuily as intelligible as if Arrowsniith himself
had prepared it. Pleascd ivith this unexpected
talent in Tecumsch, aise witlh his having, by
bis charactcristic boldness, induced the Ia-
dians, net cf his immediate party, te cross the
Detroit, prier to the embarkation cf the
regulars and inilitia, General Breck, as soon
as the business was oaver, publicly toek off bis
sash, and placed it round the body cf the
Chief. Tecumseh received the honor with
evideat gratification; but, was the raext day,
sea without his sash. General B3roch-, fear-
ing semething had displeased the Indian,
sent his interpreter fer an explanatien. The
latter seen returned with an account, that
Tecumseh, not wishing te wear such a mark
cf distinction, when an eider, and, as ho said,
an abler, warricr was preseat, had transferred
the sash te the Wyandot chie? Round-head.
Such a man was the unlettered "lsavage "
Tecumseh, such 'a man it was an whose
nxangied remains the Rentuekians exercised
their savage prepensities. Ingersol writes,
49whea bis (Tecumseh's) body was discevered
after the battie, cf the Thames, known, as 7ie
toas to Ckncral Harrison, and recognized frcm.
other Indians among the slain, by peck marks,
and a leg once braken and set, pieces cf bis
skmn were eut off by seme cf the Kentucky
soldiers, te be kept by them.'l ]y way cf
excuse Ingersel adds, IlIndigaities te the dead
are cemmea te every field cf battle. Refined
mulitary men, who rnigkt condenin these Ken-
tucky spoils as barbarous mementes, would
sack cities, during days cf authcrized herrers
and licentiousaess, which, would prove, that
war is a terocieus departure at best frcm the
laws cf humanity." One writes, on the sub-
jeet, after describing the scalpingeofTecumseh,
and the eutting cf bis skia into, narrow slips
for razor straps, is graceless eneugh, in the
next breath, te, lavish cncemiums upon the
7humanity of"I t7e Volunteera of KWentutcky."
Thcse are bis wvords, "1History ea record te
their honor that, net merZJ :profe8sing te bc
Ckriatianqleople, they gave a 7Aîgk example
cf «àri8tian, virtues. For evil they returned
net evil. Fer cruelty they returned maercy
and prntectien." James, whea ncticing thisi

paragraph, observes, Illiad we taken up Dr.
Smith's bock, for the first time, we, sliouid
have pronounced this an excellent piece of
irony." We have, however, produced quitc
evidence eneugli te show that whatever
atrocities the Indlians might have committed,
the Americans, as particiyes crimbii, should
net bc the flrst to cast stones.

]3cfore returning te the Niagara frontier, it

Trcatment ofPi wilI be nccessary to
soners. enter on the subject of
the treatment of prisoners, especiaily as about
this time a question arose which not only ai-
fected the comfort, but wvas of grave import
to the lives, of many persons on both sides.
Fiist, howcver, as to the treatmcnt of pri-
soners.

Could the statements of Arnerican writers
be received, the impression would be convey-
cd, that, la losing their liberty, the captured
B3ritish teck leave, at the same, time, of ail the
privations and sufferings incident to a state
of warfare. A few extracts fromn the narrative
of one of the prisoners taken nt the battle of
the Thames will show how far this was the
case, and whethtr more credit shouid be al-
lowed to Ainerican dlaims for liberal conduet
towards their prisoners, than as we have just
shown, in Tecurnseh's instance, they arceni-
titled to when ciairning, for the Kentucky
volunteers, the character of setting forth a
high exampie of christian virtues and niagnan-
imityýtowards the dead.

"lTo describe, the fatigue and privations
'which, we endured during aur tediousjourney
wouid require time and space. The rainy
season had already set in, and scarcely a
single day passed by without aur being
iiterally wet to the skin. Our route iay
through an inhospitable, tract of country,
consisting alternately cf gloomy ferest and
extensive savannah, the latter often intersected
by streams fed from the distant mountains,
and swollen by the increasing rains.

IlMany cf the officers were without great
.ccats, having been plundered cf nearly every.
thing, as well by the foliowers cf the division,
as by the encmy theniselves, and although
we had a change of linen left, during the
whole journey no opportunity wvas nfi'erded
us cf ha-ving anything washed, se, that la a
short time nxany became infected with vermin,
,which gave the finishing stroke toc ur cala.
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ruities. Afler several weeks of most; tedjous 1in Major Gencral Dearborn's letter being sol-
travelling through this dreary region, some
few traces of civilization and cultivatien bc-
came perceptible, and wc finally beheld the
banks of the Scieto, overcome, as well may bc
imagined, with the utmost lassitude. On the
opposite shore of this small river stands the
tewn of Chilicothe, the terminatiou of our
journey.1"

So far it will bc observed that no extreordi-
nary care wns paid to the comforts or even
necessuries of the prisonerzj, but a darker
scene hias stili to bc displayed.

Alter the battie of Queenston twenty-thre
of the prisoners were recognised as deserters
and B3ritish born subjects, and were sent to
£ngland, by the commander-in-chief, for their
trial as traitors. The American government,
baving ben made acquainted with the fact,
instructed General Dearbora to, put an eqqal
number of British soldiers into close confine-
ment as hostag'es for the safety of the former.
lIn consequence of this measure, the comn-
mander (if the forces by a general order of
October fi7th, 1813, proelaimed that lie had
received the commands of the Prince Regen+.
to put for-q-six Ainerican officers and non-
commissioried officers inte close confinement,
as liostages for the twenty three soldiers con-
flned by the American government.

General Order, Head quarters, Montreal-
October fi7th, 1813.

Ris Excelleney the Governor General and
Commander of the Forces, having transmitted
to Ris Mi.ijesty's Goverament a letter from
Major General Dearborn, stating that the
American Commissary of Prisoners in Lendon
had mnade it known to his Goverament, that
twenty-threesoldiers of the Ist, 6th and lSth
Regirnents of United States Infantry, made
prisoners, had been sent to England and held
in close confinement as'Britishi subjeets, and
that Major General Dearborn had received. in-
structions from his governmnent to put into
close confinement twenty-three British sol-
diers, te bc kept as hestages for the sale keep-
ing and restoration in exehange for the soldiers
of thie United States, wlio had been sent as
above stated to, England ;-in obedience to
which instructions, hoeliad put twenty-three
British soldiers into close confinement to be
kept as hostages; and the persons referred to

diers serving in the American army, taktn
prisoners at Qucenston, wlie had dectared
themiselves te be Blritish born subjeets, and
svere hield in custody in England there to un-
dergo a legal trial.

lis Excellency the Commander of the
Forces lias received the commands of Ris
Royal Righness the Prince Regent, through
the Right Honorable the Banl Bathurst, Se-
cretary of State, te lose no time in commuai-
cating te, Major General Dearborn, that hie hias
transmitted a copy of his letter, and that hie is
in consequence instructeci, eistinctly to state
te, Major General Dearborn, that Ris Excel-
lency lias received the command of Ris Royal
fligliness the Prince Regent, forthwith to put
ia close confinement, forty-six Aiuenican offi-
cers and non-commissioned officers, te bc held
as hostages for the safe keeping of the twenty.
three British soidiers stated to have been put
ia close confinement by order of the American
government.

And he is at the samne time to apprize him
that if any of the said British soldiers shal
suifer death, by reasea that the soldiers new
ur.der confinement ia England have been
found guilty, and tLat the kaown law, not
only of Great Britain, but of every indepen-
dent state under similar circumistances, hias
been ia consequence executed, hie lias been
instructed to select ont of the Americaii offi..
cers and ncn-commissiened officers put into
confinement as many as double the aumber
of Briti,;h soldiers who shall have been se un-
warrantably put te death, and cause sueli
officers and non-comniissioned officers to,
suifer death immediately.

.And Ris Excelleacy is further instructed te.
notify te Major General Dearbora that 9»Ihe
commanders of Ris Majesty's armies, and fleets

ion the coast cf America have received in-
structions te prosecute the w'ar with unmiti-
gated severity against ail Cities, Towns, and-
Villages belonging te the United States, and
against the inhabitants thereof, if after this
communication shail have been duly made te
Mýajor General Dearborn, and a reasonable-
time given for its being transinitted te the
American government, that government shall
unhappily net; bc deterred frem putting te
death any cf the soldions who aesv are, or who-
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niay bereafter be, kcpt as hostages for the

U urposes stated ia the letter from, Major
encrai Doatborn.
His Exceilency the Commander of the

Forces, in announoing to the troops the com-
nmands of lus Royal Highness, the Prince
Begent, is confident that they wiil feel sensi-
ble, of the parental solicitude which lis Royal
Ulighness bas evinced, for the protection of the
person and honor of' the British soidier, thus
grossly outraged in contempt of justice, hu-
manity, and the Law of Nations, in the persons
of twcnty-three soldiers placed in close con-
finement as hostages for an equai numnber of
traitors who had beeii guilty of the «base and
unnatural crime of raising their parricidal
arms against that country which gave them
birth, and who have been delivered over for
legal trial to the just iaws of their ofi'ended
country.

The British soldier will feel this unprincipled
outrar e, added to, the galling insults itnd cruel
barbarities that are, daily, wantoniy intticted
on many of his unfortunate comirades, who
have fallen into the enemy's hands, as ad-
ditional motives te, excite bis determined
resolution neyer to resign bis liberty but with
bis life, te a foc so regardless of ail sense of
honor, justice and the rights of w'ar.

(Sigaed,) EDWÀARD BA-iNES, -
Adj't. Gen.

Early in ]3ecember the commander of the
forces received a communication from Major
Gen. «Wilkinson, by Colonel Macomb, of the
United States army, bearing a fia g of truce,
stating that the Government of the United
States adhcring unaiterably to the principie
and purpose declared la the communication
of General Dearborn had, by way cf reprisa],
ordered forty-six British officers into close
confinement. On receipt of this communica-
tion the governor orâered ail American officers
toithout distinction of rank to be immediateiy
piaced in close confinement, and in pursuance
of this, Generals Chandler, Wincbester and
Winder were conveyed from their quarters
at fleauport, to Quebec for confinement. At
the sanie time the foilowing order was
issued:

Generai Order, Adjutant General's Office,
l2th Pecember, 1813.

Ilis Excellency the Governor-in-Chief and

Commander of the Forces bas to announce te
the troops under bis command, tbat ho has
received a communication frovxi Major Gen.
Wilkinson, commanding a divisior., of the army
of the United States of Aniorica, by order of'
his government, of which the fc.llowing is
an extract:

"The Governiaý,cnt of the U3nited States
adbering unalterably te the principie and
purpose deciared ia the communication of
General Pearbora to yen, on the subject of
the twenty-tbree American soldiers, prisoners
of war, sent te L ngland te, be tried as crimi-
nais; and the confinement of a like namber
of B3ritish soidiers, prisoners of war, seiected
to abide the fate of the former; bas; in ca-
sequence of the stop taken by tbe British
Gr-)ernme-nt, as iiow coinmun:icatedl, ordercd
forty-six British officers into close confine-
ment, and tbat they wiil not be disebiarged
from their c.ý'ufinement until it shall be known
that the forty-six American officers and non-
commissionod officers la question arc no
longer confined."

It wouid be superfiuous to use any argu-
ment to refute an assumption se extravagant,
unjust, and unprecedented, as te deny the
right of a froe nation te bring to legal triai,
in a due course of law, bier own natural born
subjeets taken la the actuai commission of the
most heinous offence that man can commit.
against bis king, bis country, and bis God;
that of raising bis parricidal arIL'against bis
aliegiance to bis countrymen, by ieaguing
with their enemies; a crime beid ia sucli
abhorrence by evcry civilizod nation in
Europe, tbat summary death by the iaw
Martial is its avowed reward, and is inflicted
with unreienting severîty by France, the aily
of the United States. This pretension mnust
appear te aevery unprejudicd and upright
mind as iniquiteus and unjust, as is the retali-
ation which the Goverament of the United
States bas adopted, by plaoing ia close con-
finement tbree and twenty British soidiers, as
hostagos for an equal number of infameua
wretches, the unworthy offspring of Great
Britain, who, when drawn froin the ranks of
the enemny, sollcited to be sufFered to, expiate
their treascn by turning their arms against
their omployers. These rebols have (witli
the contempt tbey menit) been consigued to
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the infimy and punishinont that await thom
froîn the just laws of thoir offended country,
while the Government of the United Statcs
doos not blush to dlaim those outcast traitors
as their own, and outrage the customa of
civilized war, in the persons of bonourablo
mnsa by placing thoin on a par with rebols
and desortors.

No alternativ romains to the commander
of the forces, in the discharge of bis duty to
bis king, his country, and his followv soldiors,
but te order ail the Amorican officersprisoncrs
of war, without exception of rank, te bo
immediately placed ila close confinement as
bostages for the forty-six British officers so
confincd, by the express commnand of the
supreme authority ini that country, until the
numbor of forty-six bo comploed, over and
above those, now in confinement.

Bis Excellney directs that this gonoral
order togoether with that issued on the "~th
of October, bo read te the troops, that 'the
B3ritish soldierraay ho sensible of the torms on
whlch America bas determined te wage thïs
çvar; confident that hoe wvil meet thora with
proper spirit and indignation; for s1hould ho
become the prisoner of a foc se regardless
of those laws, whichi for ages have gaeoned
eivilized nations in wars hoe would ho doozned
te a rigorous confinement and that only pro-
paratory te a more savage scene.

(Sigined,) EDWARD BAT2NES,
Aclit-Gen. North Ainerica

We have purpose]y italicised the words,
T 1 Ald% without di.stinct ion of

parole at J3oauport te Quebeo for confinement
-Again, as te the dogmia of perptual allegiance,
it was net the vindication of this dogmat
wbich Great J3ritain at this fine dcsircd te
assort, but the riglit of punisbing deserterst
and of establishing the point iliat a more
forsaking of the British fiag and territory was
no". sufficient te absolve frein the goneral law
of allegiance, or fira the inilitary and naval
codes i particular, wvhieb, in common with
thoso of ail nations, awardcd the punishinent
of deatli to, deserters frein cithor service.

Ingersol is net more happy when ho cites
Moreau, B3ernadotte, and Pezzo de Berge, as
cases in poit te prove tbat fugitives frein a
country may honorablyjoin in warfare against
that State. France may be said te have been
afflioted ivith a civil war, in the conducting
of whicb botli partIes called in allies; but
oven during those unhappy Urnes victias
were net wanting, and Ney's fate tells much
more forcibly aga.inst Ingersol's position, than
Moreau, Bernadotte, and Pozzo de Borge do
for hum.

For some Urne the moasures of' the respec-
tive goveraments were carried eut very rigid-
ly, and many hardsbips were sufi'ored by the
unfortunate -victims of this attempt, on the
part of the United States, te force Great
J3ritain te, consent tamely te regard the desor-
tien ef her soldliers and sailors. The final
scttlement of this nifair dlid net take, place till
July 1814, but we introduce it home in order
to.close the subject The whole correspond-
once will accordingly ho found in our notes,*

01 -V ranksas Ingersol has net
scrupled, ia his observations on this affala, te *General Ordor,
endeavour te threw a false colouring over it, Ioand Quarters, Montreal,
and te have recourse te inisropresentation. lotb April, 1814
He writes, Ilwhen England took- her position lis Excolloncythbe Govermor-inChief and Comn-
on the dogmna efycrpetual aUcgiaTzce Gens. mander of the Forces, annouaces to tho troojps
Chandler, WVindcr and Winchester, Colonel under 1115 commlfand, thiat ho iras ploasd te sano-

tien na confiri, on the 15th inst., articles of a.
Lewis and Major Madison were prisoners on convention entercd into by Colonel Baynes,
parole near Queoec, but net elle of the Adjutant-Genoral of theo Forces, and Bigadier-
suporior offices-s was seized as a hostago. jl G(Oen51 'Windor of tbe amy of the 'United' State*

doga eigiall aplie ony t vesaI, nverof Ammoacs, for the mutual relcase of ali prisonors
dogmaoriina1j ppled nlyto asslsý Ilvcrof warhostages or others,with, the exception of the

cnforccd agaiast lords,, in the feudal ages, forty-six .&mcrican oflicors and non-conamissioned
frein Nwhoso Cakcdes it sprang, Englands on offlcers placod i close confinement as lîostages,

tbc orocous evivl ofiL estrctcdte in l conformity te the genoral order of the 27th of
the eroion revvalof ti estrctc tOmcnOctobor last, in retliation for twenîy-îhroo

in humble s-ttions. No .&inrcan abovo tbe British soldiers, confiuod by tho Goveramnent of
grade of captain was coafined. In tho fii-st thie United Statos, as hostages for tiventy-tbroe

plac thi is impy unxue s th thBritisb bora subjects, taken frein the mankls of
plae taisis imly ntre a th tree gene- the eaomy, and sont te England for legal trial.

a-alsjust rnontfioncd tvero removed frein their .By tbis agreement it is stipulated tiat al
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and wîll show how both governments gradu- 1catis for the treatmnen of their prisoners, and
ally relaxed their respective mensures of rota-
liation, and introducedl by degrees a less ter-
rible and menacing state of affairs, the
tbreatened gibbet bcing rcxnoved by the tacit
retirernent of both beiligerents froni its pro-
posed erection.

James has been vcry severe on the Ameni-

prisoners of war (the above mentioned alone
excepted) shall bo mutialUy excbang,-ed. and
delivered at suci. places as shall bo agreed on,
,with ahi convenient expedit.ion, and shahl bo de-
clared, respectively and severally, te ho released
and free te carry arms, and serve on the 15th
day of May neit, the samo as if tbey bad neyer
betin prisoners of war: and iL bas been further
provided, that whatever balance shall appear on
the retrns of prisoners; of 'war, respectively
excbanged or*given up on parole, by either party
since the commencement of 'hostilities, tbe nuin-
ber of prisoners for which an equivalent bas not
been returned, shahl bo withheld front ahi military
service, until exclianged.

It is ivith proud satisfaction that the com-
mander of the forces feels cc2-fident, that this
provisional clause cati neyer apply to the army
in Canad;, frora the immense disparlty in the
number and rank of the prisonors, it bas restored
to the enemy.

AU officers, non-conimissioned officers, and
seldiers, being prisoniers of war, who arc not
prevented ia consequence of their wounds, arc
cominanded te join their respective corps and
stations on the 15th day of May next, and to
resumne their military duties.

<Signed,) EDWÂRD B.T.nES,
Adcjutant-General.

General Order,
Bead Quarters, Camp at Chambly.

July 2nd, 1814.

Saverai officers of this arzny hiaving returned
frora the United States, wbere tbey had been
held in close confinement as bostages, and baving
on their rehease signed a conditional parole con-
taining a plcdge on their part, to retura te their
captivity at the expiration of a limitcd period,
unless previously excbnnged: Ris Exehlency
the Governor-in-Chief and Commander of the
Forces, considering such parole te be inconsistent
with the provisions of a convention for the ex-
chanige of prisoners whîch ras entered into by
persons duly eMpowercd for that purposo by the
Government of the Unifed States, and Bis
Excellency rpectively, and bas already been
cnied inte complete execution on bis part, and
bas aise been in paTt executed by the Amnerican,
Government,-is pleased te declare that all those
officers, 'whctVher of the lino of Militia arc ah-
solved froin their parole, under and by -virtue of
the beforo mentioned convention:-tbat tbey
arc released and free te herve as if tbey bad
nover heen prisoncra cf ware and are ail and

nfter enumerating a long list of officers ~VhO
liad been thrown into prison, ho asks-" Into
wbat prison? The Penitentiary, alon- with
forty convicts, condemned for nîurder3 raPei?
forgery, coining, burglary, horse-stealing, &ý.
James adds-" Lest the reader should doubt
this, ho will find in the appendix furnishedl

severally iacluded in tbe general order cf the
lGth of.April, dirccting al] prisoners of war aller
the i 5th of May te repair te tbeir respective
corps and stations, and te resumne their military
duties.

To destroy any douhts whicb may by possibility
be entertained with regard te the complete oie-
cation of the convention above mentioncd: te
,satisfy the nice and serupulous senàibility with
which a British sdldier mnust ever view and
examine an act, professing te release huma frein
an obligation, la which bais bonour is implicated,
and te remove every apprehension froin tho
minds cf tbose who may come within the scope cf
thopresent general orderBis Excellency is pheased
te authonize the communicaition to the army
under bis conamand,of the principal circuanstances
attending the commencement, progress, and final
conclusion cf the convention to which allusion
bas aheve heen mnade.

At tho selicitatioa cf the Goveramnent of tbe
United Statzs, coaveyed ia a hetter frein their
Secrctary cf Stateocf tbe l9tb of 3farcli, and
net less induced by bis anxious desitre te aileviate
the unnece-osary severity ivbicb the system, cf
retaliation. bad introduced into tite conduct of
this war, the Commander cf tbe Forces dià not
besitate in acceding,, te a proposai vhicn scemed
to promise tbe attaitment ofan ebjeet se desirablo.
Ia that spirit, and with tuat view, Hia Excehlency
consented to the exebiange cf Brigadier-Gencral
VWinder, <a hostage) in consequence cf that; officer
having been selccted by the President cf tbe
Unit-ed States as an agent vested with full powers
te negetiate for an exebango cf prisoners cf
war, as wellhbostages ns others. Bis Excellency
wus aise phcased te nominate Colonel Baynes a
an agent vested with almilar poiversý, on the part
cf the British army.

The negotiatien commenced under the most
favourable auspices, The basis anid conditions
cf tbe convention hein- heft te tbe discretion cf
ste two officers above mentioned, it was agreed
that ail pnisonera cf war, hostages or otbers
(with the sole exception cf te British subjecta
tnlen from the ranks cf the enemy and sent te
England for legal trial) sbculd ho released in con-
formity to the regulations cf the cartel, General
Winder pled-ing bimself that his government
entertained tl _> est liheral sentiments. and that
the great disi anity of prisoncrs, hoth iith respect
te rank and numbers, ivbich te United States
would receive and for which they bad ne equiva-
lent te return, should be vithheld frein service
on parole, until duly eschangcd.

Thtis agreement was ou the point cf being
ratificd, when a despateh frein the Atuerican
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by the keeper cf the prison, a list cf conviets,
tlîcir crimes and sentences." Mr. James ac-
tually gives an appendix sliowing the naines
of tic varions prisoners,ý and thue punislmment
awarded te each offence. liere we are tenîpted
te digress for a moment te show some of the
advantages of American law -for instance, %ve
find Iliat for killing a wife by slîooting lier,

Secretary cf State, dated Washington tlîe 22nd
March, iras receivcd by ]3rig..Gen. WVindcr, and
vas -vcrbaiiy represented by liin te convey a
positive prohibition te lus consentiîig te the
relesse cf the twenty-three Britishi soldiers held
ia confinement as hostages for the Blritish subjeets
sent te Esigland for trial, unless it iras stipuiated
tliat tliey aIse should bc released, and sent te the
United States.

This proposition iras instantly ansivered by a
note inforining- Brigadier-General Winder, tlîat
as a new ba.3is had been substituted by the
Secretary cf State, inadmissible in principle, the

ngtation iras in consequence ai. an end, and
tîxat his partial exeliange as a preliminary men-
sure iras aise void, and of ne efièct as emanating
from au net wlîicb liad, fromn the conduct cf the
propos. ig party, beceme a nullity.

The initroduction cf this nev pretexîsion on the
partof tue Govcriimnît cf tue United States hind
arrcsted tic progress cf tue negotiation, Nwhen a
note froni Briga1dierGencral Winder came (NeO.3>
'whiclî wias acceded te, by Colonel Baynies as thue
basis of a convention (No. 4.)

To ascertain te existence cf tue powrer cf final
ratification on te part of Brigadier Geuieral WVin-
der tic Comimander cf thc Forces ivas pleascd te
direct Colonel i3aynes to address te tliat oflicer
Uic note (No. 5) and aithougli the ansirer cf Bri-
gadier «encraI Windcr, as contained in note
(No. 6) did net conîplcteiy accord witii the spirit
cf candor professed by bur, and inanifcsted by
lis Excclleîîcy, nevertlîetes thc fau construction
cf it iras such as to carry te his mind the con-
viction ivhici it nmust inipress on every honour-
able mian ri persuses it, that Brigadier General
Winder pesscsseid tic powrer cf finally ratifying
any nei agreement for thc exchange cf priseneri,
inte wiîiclî lie nuight tiik preper te enter.

Under this impression the Commiander oflthe
Forces 'ias pleased to decinrc his assezit te the
inumediate relcase and exclialige cf Brigadier
Generai Winiier; theneigotiation for tliceacliauge
of prisencrs on the ccntracted basis iniposed by
Brigadier General W'inder, iras recenîmcnced,
and thxe conditions being arrrngeCd, a convention
iras concludcd on thc 15th, .pril last., ani raificd
bjy Uhe coîîtracting parties.

It is under tiîis convention, se begun and rati-
cd, and cnrried into effcct accerding te tue texior
of it, itU pronuiptitudennd good faith on te part
cf thc Comnmander of thie Forces, and te, whiich
ne objetuin lias been spcci(ied by the Anierican
Goveruiniiexît, in any of thîcir conmmunicatiens to,
Bis E:'xcclleî:cy, since the conclusion of i4, but
wiriel, on thie ccntra1ry, niusctave been accepted,
Einct it bas been in part emecuted by thiat Gev-

four years' imprisOnnimc~i is dccmed ample
punishiment, but that for stealing a negro, or
a horse, tcn and four ycars and a hall are net;
considered too sevcre a sentence!

James concludes his observatiÏons by re-
marh-ing-" «encrai Shecaffte did not behave
thus to the American forces who surrendered
at the battle of Queenston, a-id inany will be

ernnient, that Blis Exceiiency, the Commander
of the Forces, lias been pleascd tiîus publicly te
absolve ait the officers and others whio have re-
ccntly returned from the United States froni a
parole wbich Ris Excellency conceives to be in-
consistent with the ternis of that convention, and
whlîi lie considers to have been exacted by
persons ignorant of its existence, or niisconcelv-
ing its.conditions.

:iv Bis Exclleney's Command,
Edivard ]3aynes Adjt. Generai,

British North Amiirica.
Montreal, 1Oth April, 1814.

No. 1.
Colonel Baynes lias communicated to Bis Ei

cellency tire Commander of the Fu~ ccs the pur-
port and extent of the alteratioxis explained by
Brigadier «encrai Winder te exist, betiveen the
instructionîs of the 19th 3Mardi addressced to him
by the Secretary of State, and tîxose of the 22nd.
of , j saine date receivcd yesterday, and thaï;
the omission of the sanie in the first copy wvas
ewving te au error in transcribing it.

Blis Excellency, hoirever, on reference to the
letter of the Secretary of State of tuie Igth
31arch, addressed to, him, as it is stated, " with
the viciv, and in tie sinctre desire te restore -te
the nîiidcst practice of civilized nations the treat-
ment of priseners oii botx sides," and] authoriz-
in- Brigadier General Winder, on tic part of
tic United States Government, te, conclude an
arrangement,ççlîich înay embrace the excliange,
as Wiel of those hcld as lbostages, as of other
prisoners; and Bis Exellency leurning from.
tliat officer tlîat lus instructions fully coniported
ivith the uîiqualified tenor of tie proposai mnade
in the Secretary of State letter te Iiinii, did not
liesitate a monment in accedinîg to the arrange-
nients tbercia suggcested, and ivas prepared to,
iraive just grouridswihicli lie conceivcd bc baad of
complaint against the Governmenit of tie United
Suites, on thc subjeet of the cxchange of prison-
ers cf War, in the hopes of pronioiing au ar-
rangem.ent se desirable for thec cause cf hîumani-
ty and the benor of botb nîations ; and lie is
mucli disappointed te find bis hopes frustrated by
tlîc introduction, at Luis period of thc negotia-
tien, of a cdaim se toitali'y inadmissible, that had
the Secretary of Suttcsletter bornîethe imost dis-
tant a.llusion te iL, Bis Excellency ivould have
fêit hiniscîf, as hc noir dees, prelîibited frein pro-
ceeding any furthcr on tie subject.

The ,British vicir tic confinement cf tiventy-
thrc soidiers as tic first act or aggrcssion: for
the undoubtcd rigliL wvich evcry Irec nation po&-
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surprised that tbis mode cf incarccrating B3ri-
tish offieers should be rcalized, net at Ver-
dun ia France, but nt Kentucky la the United
States, the land of liberty." Wie find the
names cf thirty officers; vvbe vere croiwded

Before entering on the subjeet cf the im-
pression produceû on the centre division, by
the -intelligence cf the disaster -tyhieli lad
overwblelmcd the riglht, or northern, division,
iL xviii be ndvisable te conelude the operations

into twe simili reons, little langer than the 1wbich iiere now undertaken, under G encrais
cornaon celîs whi.zh were seven feot by four. 1Wilkinson and Hampton, ia the Le ver Pro-
Comment on this is unnecessary.

sesses of invcstigating and punishing the crimes
comxnitted bjy lier owna natural bora subjccts, ii a
due course of law, is too self-evideat to require a
comment, nor can it, by any distortion ot 3ern.',
or justice, be construed into a just ground fer
an act of fair retaliation exercised on twenty-
tbree B3ritish Soldiers : the latter are character-
ized by tbeir patriotismn and loyalty, the former
st.igrnatized for their treason and rehellion.

It ivould bc wasting time, to enter !ite any
furtber discussion on this subject. Great Britain
bias successfullv mainr.aiaed lier naftional rigbt,
ansullied for twenty years against the ivhole
ivorld combined; it is nlot to be supposed tliat
i-is rzserved for tbe 'United States to stop the

course of justice, and to dictate to Eng-land what
procedure she shali observe towards ber own
natural bora subjects, in lier own courts of civil
judicature arrested in bier own territorities in
commission of nets of treason and rebellion.

It is to be remarked, that as the cxcbange of
prisoners of WVar now propesed by the United
States no longer bas the general character that'
was at first proposed, but isspecifically to restore
quota for quota, it becomes on this ground, iaeumi-
bent on the part cf the British Government, to
demand as a preieminary stop, a detailed state-
ment cf about tblge tbousand prisoners of war,
of ivhich the third were of the -United States
regular service, captured ia Canada during the
first Campia and given up in ge od faith te the
ilnittedaes = who at that period, badl no Blritish
prisoaers.-aad as all snbsequent exobanges on
the part of the United States bave been acquit-
ted by an equivalent number of prisoners simul-
tancously exchang,,ed, iL i8 insistcd that the
.Amnerican Goverament is bound by bonor and
geod faith te malte full and complete satisfaction
for the above debt, ln conformity te the 14tb
article of the cartel, before she cani in justice re-
tain, or ask an equivalent for a single Blritish
prisoner niow ia ber possession:. and for this pur-
pose returas will bc prepared, net enly of the
number of prisoncrs rcmsaning unexcbsnged in
tbe possession cf eitberpowerbut cf those given
up la good faith by the British Goverameat to0 the
United States, and fee wbich ne return lias yet
been nmade, or satisfaction offered ; and as it ap-
pears frcm, the documents now transmited, tbat
thelJnited States are addlig to the numbereofpris
encrs placed in rest.raint as H[ostag-ýs, Bis Excel-
leucy is left no alternative, and is under the im-
perlous necessity cf ordering into close confine-
men', ail the American offifers remaining in bis
possession, nlot beretofore consideredý as Hoa-
ta Mrs

If the instructions cf the Socretary cf State

vince. Wec mny, biowever, notice, tbat net-

leave te the discretion cf Brigadier-General Win-
der ne latitude on tbe subjeet cf tbe twenty-
tbrec British soldiers considcred by Great l3ritain
as the sole just enigin cf the system cf retaliation,
the further prosecution cf this negotiation, for
an excliange cf prisoners, must be unavailing, as
Bis Exeellenley, althougli prepared to Valve ail
iner cousiderations, as te meet the American

Government on a fair and liberal brsis, is at tbe
saine time unalterablv finm ii bis deterînination,
net te compromise ia the sligbtest degree, tbat
principle cf justice and equity upea wvbicht the
measures cf lus Governinent bave been framed.

On a former occasion, Colonel Baynes commu-
nicated te Major Melville tbat if the prisoners cf
waian Canada 'were net exchanged previeus te
tho arrival cf the transports expected early lu
the Spring, IL would beceme a xiecessary mensure
te relieve the Canadas cf that cbarge, and that
tbey would be sent te EnglIand ; and on tbe open-
ing cf tbe river navigation, the prisoners new at
Moamreal wili be sent te Quebec for that purpose.

(Signed) EDWÂRD J3ATNES,
Col., and Adjt. General.

Ne. 2.
Brigadier General Winder bas received Colonel

Baynes' note cf this mnorning, n a edi
with close and profound attention, net ivitbout
coasiderable surprise and the deepQst regret-
surprise beesuse iL seenis te bave been expected,
tbat the discussIons depending betiween Colonel
flaynes and biniseif viere ia tact te bave settded
and'adjusted a principal question wbich wil! no
dcubt occupy the Congress at Gottenburg-re-
gret because hie fears tbat the beneficizl cense-
quences wbich would reuit frein xnaling ci-
changes, as fan as vas practicable undcr the
pevers lield by Genenal Winden, maust be defeated
by persisting la the vievis beld out by the note cf
Colonel Bayaes-ecbcanges vibicli would restera
to liberty se many brave and bonorable men cf
botli nations, vibo anay ctherwise linger eut a
tedieus protxacted confinemnt, finally te bo ter-
minated by an inglorfous deatb, and which beside,
would bave left untcuchcd ia the fullest citent,
the pretcasiens cf Great Brîtain, on the question
frin wbeonce the systen of retaliation, has arien.

It appears te Brigadier General Windcn, frein
the note cf Colonel Baynes, that lie consideredl
an exc'hange mnade under the restriction in Briga-
dier General Winder's power, as an abandoamient
or cempremising the principle ia question by the
British Governnient.-Surely, if tbis viere tha
case, as according te Brigadier General Windlers
conception iL ccrtainly is ne t i ould have been
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withstanding the defeat stistained in the west,
the B3ritish stili retained undisturbed posses-
sion of Michilimaicinac, and thereby preserved
thecir influence, to a very material degree, over
the Indian tribes in the west.

General Harrison contemplated the redue-
tion of tlîis post, but fanding the senson far
advn-nced, and more important operations

an abandonment of it on the part of the Ameni-
tan Governaiient, if this restriction had not ex-
isted ia thie power, and would bave bcen an
extent of power iviiich, it is coafideîîtly believed,
lUs Excceliency did uuot expeet wouid be eonferred
ou tue occasion-non indeed couid it be supposed
tluat a powver to treat relative to the adjustment
cf this principhe would have bern conferred upon
a persenl in the situatiou, and unulen the circuni-
stances wliicli Brigadier General Winder was
,when lie received the power.

Brigadier Generni, Winder furthen supposes
that Bis Excelleney îad, and can bave, in the or-
dinary course of thîings, no power to settle and
adjust this question uîiiess by special del egtion,
and tliis if knowna te the Government o! the Uni-
ted States, would have drawn froin theni a cor-respondent delegation of power wvith a view to
its atdjusatmcnt.

But the Governmeat of the United States were
aware that Ris Exeelheacy posscssed, as inciden-
tai to hisniilitary command, thbe power of making
exehiatîges relative te the prisoners made frein
and by lus commnd, wlîich did not conmpromit
thic pinciiple of the B3ritish Government on thîis
point, and therefore hnd iii viewv to delegrate a
correspoîidiîig pover toBrig-adier Geîîeral Windclr,
as !i s considered tbey bave entirely doue.

Thse Governmernt cf t.he Uaited States con-
ceived that a reinquishuient of the t;venty-three
orijginal hostages tak-en by theni iould bo coin-
pronilliu the prniciple on their p.rt, and declined
te give a poiver te this extenv,-they, on tho con-;
tjrr, do flot ask- a releaso of the twenty-three;
inca sent to Englaud, haccause that would bo ne-
Jinquishîing it on the part cf the Britiali Govera-
ment. Thie powver te, negotiate upon this ques-
lion, it is presumed, bas beous delegated te the
coînu:issioners about to assemble at Gottenburg.

But General Wiader is at a loss te perceive,
that becauiso lie doca not possess this'power a
riegotia7ion is te stop, wbich could originaliy only
havre ccncemplated, sud been expeeted te con-i
tenuplate, tic exebange, as fan as couid be donc
wçithout lîroaching tbat q'ustion. .And theletter
of tilt Stcrctary o! State te Bis Excellency, of
thbe 10111 March, and bis conteniporaneous in-
structions te Brigadier Generai Winder, wbihe
thoy hook- te the largest possible exebange, yet
reserve, and express te do se, wbole and en4îre,
the right oui this. systern cf retahiation, and hoe
nu0et sincerely believos bis propositions«v yester-
day's date entirely attain this object te hotli par-
tic-.

Brigadier General Windcr, conscicus it would
bt %izelts3 te submnit aay observation on the other
parts o! Colonel i3aync> note, ns hoe helieves

being contemplatcd, lie postponed the move-
ment, especially as lie argued that the garrison
of this post, cut oifffrom ail exterior resourees,
must nccessarily fNI. General Harrison scems,
however, to have lost sighlt of the possibility
of the garrison being supI)lied by way of
York, or, though with more difficulty, by the
Ottawa river. Ail bis disposable forces were

them completely embraced in co of the propo-
sitions cf his ilote of ycsterday, entirely confcrm-
able to Colonel I3aynes' wislies; and because,
possessing no other powers or instructions than
thoso already communicated, lie supposes it more
important, at the present moment, to obviate the
objections to proceed in the negotiation, wbich
he flatters himself the foregoing remarks will
bave a tendency te efi'ect, and which unless Ih-
eau efi'ect, would bc time uselessly spent, as ne
reault could flow from it.

Brigadier General Winder submits these re-
marks in a spirit of unreserved candor aud cor-
diality, and without the loss of a nioment ;-aid
flatters himself, that, vieived by Colonel Baynes
with the sanie spirit, they wiIl bo found entitlod
te strong and conclusive wveight.

(Signed) WMi. WINnsa,
Brig. Gen. U1. S. Army.

No. 3.
Montreal, April lltb,.1814,.

Brig-adier-g-eneral Winder bas received Col onel
Baynes's note of this mcrning, and bas read it
wvith the attention which the subject of it wvas cal.
culate i to awak-enl and bowever muclie regrets
that he is not able to accomWjh all tbat he 1b'ped
and ivisbed, yet lie is gratified in believing, that
much may be accomrplishied in strict conformity to
tihe principles upon wvbicli lus Excellency Lochs
himschf bound to act as detailed in Col Bayness
note of to-day, and aisecntirely within the poweis
and instructions which l3rig-adier-geneoral Wi±ujer
lias received and submitted from bis Governent.
Colonel Baynes' note States, «Ithat the confine-
ment of the twenty-three Arnerican cificors, and
an equal nuniber cf uon-comnissioncd offlcersis
considered as the first stage of retaiation, on the
part of the British Goverument, and will be per-
severed in se long as the twenty-thrce soldiers,
for which tbey are held as bostages, are kept ii,
confinement, and cannot bo affected by any ex-
chanige thiat docs not emancipate the twonty-
three British soldiers."

WhatBrig.-gen. Windcr proposes, thereforeix
entiro conforunîty te tbis principie is, tbnt.the Bri-
tish oflcers.put~ into confinement in -vetaliation
for the confinement cf the above forty-Éim Aine-
rican officers and non-cctnmissioned officers shail
bc released and excbanged te, such an extentas
an eqivaientvaidue of .&ierican officers confined
in retaiationfor theun, or 'who Maybe prisobners
of war, other than the above i-orty-six, saal bo
released and exebanged.

h3rigadier-Gencral Winder, in bis note of-thre
9Lb> nmade blis proposition as extensve as ho wau
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therefore niuved from the head of Lake Erie
to B3uffalo, 'whenee tbcy wcre forwarded te, the
Niagara district, to join tise expedition con-
temnplated against theLower Province, and in
part te, supply tise detachracats which liad
been already drafted frein that district,and con
veyed te Sackctt's Harbor for the sanie pur-
pose.

allowed, but considered et the saine time, that if,
in its wbole citent, it was not acceptable to bis
Excellency hie would hold himself ready to cm-
brace any modification of them, wbich migit be
more acceptable, and witlîin Brig-adier-general
Winder's powar.

This proposition appearing to Brigadier-general
WVinder ta be s0 cntirely witbia the principles
contained in Col. Bayncs' note, ho feels the most
sanguine assurance of its acceptance, and, witbont
oncumbering it witis anytbing ciao, hoe bastens to
suismit it without deliay.

(Signed) Wm WzsNDî,
Brig.G L.S Ary

No. 4.

Itead Quartera, Mfontres],
Adjutant General's Office,

.April 12th, 1814.

Colonel ]3aynes bas te acknowledge Brigadier-
generai Winder's note of tise llth instant, and la
commuded to acquaint bim, that tise commander
of tise forces codscnts to an excisange of hostages,
and ail otisers, prisoners of war iu conformity te
tise scale of tise cartel, under tise previous stipu-
lated conditions recited in, bis note, viz.-That
tihe t*cnty-tbree Britishs soldiers first confiued as
hostages, and tise forty-!slx.American.oficers and
noli-cemmissioncd -officers confiued. as bostages,
in retaliation for tise saine, remain. untouched
and bo not inciuded i thse present preposed ex-
change.

It appearing that tise. .&ericani Governinent
assert to bave placed.-seventy.seven B3ritisb offic.
ers lu confinement as bostages, and tic .ight te
resaliate la an equal number,, being. assumed by
tise commander of tise: forces,ý it would be noces-
sary te place tbirty-one .&terican officers in.
similar restraint, in order te hold, seventy-seven
te restera in exeliange; b ut te, avoid tise pelform-
ance of so uepleasant a taskr, it is proposed tisat
it be takeîs for granted. tisat tisis furtiser net of
retaliation has beca carried into affect, and that
tise number of hoatages-on boths sides, being
equal le uaber, amouutiug to seventyrscven, are
d1cclared relcased as hostages, and placed on tise
footing of ordinary prisonurs ô? war, te o exci
chsan-cd as such) in conformîty-to tise-cartel.

That this measurei taIse -place immedist-ely in
Qucbec, andwith tise .least possible delay'lin -the
'United States and flaliffx.

The excisange contemplated, is te include every
individual beld as a prisoner of war connectcd

It had been tise settled plan of tise American

Ardricu oliy. Govcrnment. ?rom the
Aniricn oîiy. commencement of thse

war, to make a decisive nttnck on tise
Lowver Province. We gathier this £rom
tise correspondence betiveen tise officers in
commandl, and tise bureau of war at Washing.
ton, and we shall proceed te show how this

with tise army of Britishs Norths America, coils-
meucing frein tise first nct of hostilities on cither
side, excepting only twenty.tliree Britishs soldiers,
and tbe forty.six Anierican officers and non-cern-
missioned officers te be reserved as hostages; it
being further stipulated that tise list-mentioned
forty-six ivill be placcd ou thse footing of ordinary
prisoners of %var, and exchanged as sncb when-
ever tise twenty-tliree Britishs soldiers are se re-
leased or dellvered over for excisauge.

Tise details contained in Brigadier-general
Winder's note of tise 9tis instant are accepted of,
as forming the outline for a rautual arrangement
for car.-ying tise exciange into effect.

(Signed) EDW.&RD BAY~SE,
Adjutant-gencral, B.N.A.

-No. ri.

Hlcad Quartera, Montrcal,
.Adjntant Gcncrai's Office,

.April l2tb, 1814.

Colonel l3aynes lias te ncknoivledge Brig-adier.
general Xindar's note of tise liti instanit, nnd !S
commandcd te acquaint bini, thnt. tise commander
of tise forces bas ne objection te tise principle
upon wii bis excisango is proposed by tbe Se-
cretary of State as a prelininary nsure te bis
enterin iîpon thc proposed negotiation, providcd
tisat tise basis upon wbicis tliat negotiatien is te
bo. conducted,. lain its principle admissible, and
holds eut a fair anti a reasonable prospect of pro.
.ducing tise deslrcd end.

His Exeelleney considered tise proposai as stat-
cd ia tise Secrctary of State's latter of i9ts Match
as coming une ia eciption, and tise accoin-
panying letter of instructions of tise sanie date,
comperting ivitis tise saine, ho did net isesitate te
grant bis consent. te thse proposci cîchange of

2lriadir-gcneral Windcr, as a proper pre-
]i-ninariy nicasure ; buta subsequent commnu-
nication frein tise Sccrctary of tise United Stateî,
bein,- rccivcd by Birigadicr.gcncral Winder, and
reprcsented by bim te bave beaun introduce' d into
tise first instructions,, alterations in theinselves
inadmissible in principie, and that the saine hâd
beeu omittcd. hy errer in trinscribing tise' ist
copy, and wcre tisereforo te be considered as
formning tise toit and spfirit of tise proposition.
Thse comrmander o? thse forces consiclered himself
nbselved frein bis assent te a document wbich
had, frein tise net of tise propesing party, beconie
a nnllity; and tbcrcby cancellingiiatever migist
bave cmanated frein iL, and tiat bc was nt libcrty
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determnination was carried out-the force em- It had been decided that the attack should
ployed, the fate,%wich attended the attempt, bo made from, two points, froni the east
ani the causes which led to the entire failure under General Hlampton, with perhap., the
of a scheme, deliberately planned, long cherish- most efficient division that had, as yet taken
ed as one of the certain means of reducing the fild during the war; and from, the west,
the Canadas, and undertaken with evcry under the inimediate direction of the coni-
accompaninient of force, that it was in th2 mander-in chief, General Wilinson.
pover of the American Governnient to im-._____________________

part to it. sions, and enable Colonel l3aynes and hinmeelf;
upon the adjustmentof Brigadier GeneralWinder'a

to evet t th ateratie sggste inthe~.excbange, to proceed svithout delay to the ar-
torvr to the altentve sug rangement.

posai in toto.
Colonel Baynes is directed to inforni Brigadie

General Winder, that it is flot Ris Exceilency'i
intention to sanction any partial exchange, excep
for the express purpose stated in the Secretarj
of State's letter, wvith wbich hie tbiinkis it bigbi1j
expedieut and proper to comply, but lie mustre
quire frora that officer a most direct and un
equivocai assurance, that lie is authorized Io treai
and ratify, without firtier reservation, on th<
pýart of his goveritneat, a negotiation on the pria
ciples stated ini Colonel i3ayneà' note of the litd1tadinGnrlWner oeo h

Ilth instant-la which case bis exebange wvill be
deciared full and comnplote.

Brigadier General Winder will excuse this
dernand wbich bas become necessary from the
doubts which ho bas hiniseif createdi as to the
niature and extent of the restriction recently
placed upon hin by bis goverrnient.

(Signed,) EDWARD DAMNES,
.A.dt. Gen. B. N. A.

No. 6.

Montreal, April 1Sth, 1814.

Brigadier General Wîndcr very much regrets
that bie sbould bave failed ia communicating- to
Colonel Baynes in the last interview, the extent
of the powera- cosnmunicated to hlmnsitb requisite
precision.

It was the intention of Brigadier General
'Winder to bave stated, that bis powers extended
-witbout restriction, to propose and agree to, an
exebange of aIl Britisb Prisoners of Wnr takea
froni the conmmand of Sir George Prevost, except
the twenty-three men put into confinement la
retaliation for the twcnty-three mnen sent to
England, to which extent ho now assures Colonel
Baynes bis powers cxtend, embracing aIl the
subjects contained la Colonel Baynes notes of
the lth and 1l21th) and Brigadier General Winder's
of the lltb.

As it was not the intention of Brigadier General
Wiader that bis Exceîlency should bave the leat
question as to the exteat of bis powers, hoe cannot
but feel mortified, that au idea sbould bave been
entertained for a moment that ho intended to
render theni ia the least degree doubtful, and ho
trusts this avowai wiIl remove ail such impres-

(Signed,) WM. W1NDEa,
Brig. Gen., tT. S. Ârsny.

General <)rder, Adjutant Gencral's Office,
Ilead q~jarters, Montreal,

July 18th, 1814.

Ris Exceliency the Commander of tbe Forces
announces to tbe troops under bis command, that
bnvinoe at the invitation of the American govera-
ment, deputed Colonel Baynes, Adjutant General,
and Lieutenant Colonel Brenton, Provincial Aide-.
de-camp, to meet on Thursday last at Champlain,
Colonel Lear, lato Consul General of the United
States at Algiers-for the purpose of reconsider-
ing the convention for tbe exchange of prisonera
which had been entered into on tbe 15tb of
April last, between Colonel Bnynes and Brigadier
General Winder; and of removing wbatev er ob-
jections migbt be made to the due execution
of it:-and the raid meeting ha-ving taken place
accordingly, aIl objections to, tbe said convention
were then, and there, coînpletely removed; and
the saine was, on the 16tb instant, fully and defi-
nitively ratitled by Colonel Lear, on the part of
tbe United States; (ho baving full power for that
purpose) with a supplementary clause, by wbich
the twenty-three British soldiers, and the forty-
six American officers, the bostages mentioned ia
the first article of the said convention, are de-
clared to, be included la that convention, and are
to be released nnd exchanged, in the sanie inan-
ner as other prisoners of War, mentioned in the
saine articles, notwiitbstanding the exception tu
theni therein contained ;-and Jis Excellency la
pleased hereby to direct that this General Order
be considered la explanation and confirmation of
tIse said General Orders issued on the 16th and
2ad July, 1814.

EDWÂLitD B.&vy<xs,
Adjt. Gen. N. A.

That ail persons are equal in the eyes of tbe
Law--or else how cornes it thon Ilthe longest
purse" generally wins?

That the law recogaises no distinction between
ricli and poor; whcn a rich man can divorce bis
wire by paying a couple of thousaad pounds, and
a poor man cannot obtain a divorce witbout going
to the worhouse!

11,40
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There is a stir abroid in earth atidl sky,
The bisy clouds, riow înuddling no'v dispcrsing,
Sýeern with the -%vindy iuessengcers couvcrsing.
Th(, aundscapc is alive; the shadows fly,
Coursed o'er the uplands by the limiter lireeze;
The shiffin-g liglits are colour'd to the eye,
Clothing witlî apparent wvarinth the seciecry.

ACCORDING~ to the artificil sub-divisiou of the
year, the Month of March should maark the
departure of winter and the openinýg of sprhîg.
With this inentb, Ilthe mossy banks, bahny airs,
voices o? birds, and early and doudcous fiowcrs,"
se graphically described by poets, should approach
te gladden us. In our Canadiars climate, bowever,
this montlî can euly be viewed as a scason of
promise, and the most superficial observer of the
signs,that are "'abroad in earth and sky,"mnust find
evidences te convie the poets, Nvho have indulged
in these rhapsodies on the beauties of this month,

of seif-delusion.
The glowing pictures of mildness sud beauty

which these same poets have expended on Feb-
ruary and March will be found, when applied te
our climate, alinost an exaggeration if applled to
May, sud Thomsons's uines, when lie apestrophizes

spring, are mucis more descriptive of the suashine
of the end of May.

Along these bluslîing borders bright witli dow,
And in yen uiingled wilderncss of llowcrs,
Fair-handed Spriiig unbozoins every grae,
Throws ont the snow-drop and the crocus first,
The daisy, prinirose, violet darkly blue,
And Volysutlîns of unnumbcred dyes.

These linos of the poet contrat very unfavor-
ably wit~h tise stern realities of a month which but
too ofteu berrows kecen froits, with equally suddcu
fioods, froua winter. The truth is that poeLs have
cither seen, i lu Fancy's glass," these pictures,
or bave draws in inspiration when tastiug the
delights of an ItRlian spring.

I3eneath the sunny sky of Italy, the epeuiug
season of tbe year presents such delights lu

j temperate breezes, bright blue skies, delicately
perfnmed fiowers, lacking the overpowering edour
imparted by the heats ef June, as warrant thse
meat brightty inted description, but with us the
winds o? Marcb, whicli corne careering ever our
fields, are suggestive o? hope raLlier than of
realizatien, aud the te the idie, the unobservant,'
and the untbinking, the general face of nature
seems unchauged, yet te the eyo that Ilcan sec
Otbello's visage in bis mind"Ithere lurks the
promise e? beauty and brightness, covered iudeed
but not entirely unobservable. In this rîenth,
tee, the earth first becornes soft aud tractable,

ansd yields to the kiud censtraint that cella upon
it to, tecun with new life, tiiet iL may receive into
iLs besoin tho germs of that creetion wbich, born
witb tic spring, shall run its race rejoicig into
the Iap of summer, snd yield up its sweet breath,

a villing incense, at the shrii,, of nature.

Ilowvitt, in bis book o? the seesons, draws a
much, more truthf'ul picture, but even his descrip-
tion, tliougb srictly suitable te an Englisb, ie
sonsiewhat overdrawn when applied to our, clinate.

IlMardi is a rude, and somnetimes boistereus
month, possessing many of the characteristies of
winter, yet awakeniiîg sensations more delicious
than tise two following spring montbs, for iL gives
us the first sunouncement aud Liste of spring.
Whla cas equal the deligbt o? our bearts et thc
very fir.st glirnpse of spring-tbe first springing
o? buds and green berbs 9 IL is like a new life
infused into Our bosoms. A spirit o? tenderuess.
A. burst of freeliness and Iuxury of feeling possesses,
us; aud thougli fi? Ly springs have broken upon
us, their jey, unlike many joys of time, is net an
atum inipaircd2Y

This last observation of llowitt's is strictly
truc; eacli successive spring secs the lover of
nature, who, studios the great book which it
unfelds to bis enquiring eye, discovering new
beauties, aud the more curious bis enquiry, the
more certain is ho to find new force aud fituss
in some o? the mest reuiarkable expressions which
Scripture contains.

We know not the name of tbe writcr e? the
fbllowing passage, the reader will, however fiud
it bcautifially applicable :

IlHlence the beauty of the idea ofthe resurrec-
tien as typified in the quickcning seed, and e? our
riscu Saviour as Uhc first-fruits o? thein that slept.
It was with this transformation iu bis mind-inti-
dent to, thse vital processes of vegetable life occur-
rig on eacis returuing spriug-that tie Apostle
exclaiuied, when writing te Corith-"l That
wbich theu sowest la not quickencd, exccpt it
die; and that wbich tbou sewest, tbou sowest net
that wbich shail be, but bare grain; but God
givetli it a body as it bath pleascd Him, sud te
every seed iLs own body. Se aise is the resur-
rection of thedead. It is sowu lu corruption; it
ia raiscd in incorruption; it is sewn iu dishonour;
iL is raised ia glery ; it is sewa in wcskness ; lU s
raised in power; it la sewa a natural body; iL is
raised a spiritual body." This is net the incra
languagc e? faziciful illustration, bu t an argument
derived from, the ordinsry processes of tbe lower
?erms ot life, te demonstrate that new spring-timc
aud future bL.rvest, anticipated by the believer as
a change, to wbich the deatli e? the natural body
la as essential as the cbange that takes placc on.
the quickening seed,-wbicb, excopt it die, eau-
net spring up aud partake ln the annual resur-
fectien of the openiug year.
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FREDERICTON, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Taiis is hcadquarters of the thriving province of
New Brunswick-a neat, dlean, and healthy look-
ing tosvn on the western bank of the St. Johin
-river, soma eighty miles inland. Till 1845, it
vas only known lu our geo graphîcal charts and
inaps as a town; but on thse designation of Bishtop
Mediey, the first diocesan of the province, Iler
Msjcsty the Queen was pleased to caîl it the CITY
OF FasDFRIudO.N,, whereupon the act of incorpo.
ration wns obtained nt the following session of
Parlianient, and since that year it bas been go-
verned by a mayor, aldcrmc,, and cemmor.alty.
It la at least an ecdlesiastical city, being the seat
of the bishop, and now ornatnentcd by one of the
very handsonîest of our colonial cathedrals.

It is also the sent of government, and heace of
the governor as wvell as a great number of the
offieers of the crosvn; and as a place of comn-
mnerce it 1.9 thriving. The leading characteristie.
of its merchants 15 bospitality-iwits an instinc-
tive pride (cemmen on this continent) in the
growiîîg prospeî'ity of their young city. This is
natural, for our merchants are the architeets of
our cities. The moeant makies the city-tho
City does net make hlm.

During the session of Parliament, the Freder-
ictonians, enjoy theraselves by jiartying, blling,
iledgh driving, &c., and their ambition seeras to
be wild while competing tIse honor of excelling
each otlier in nets of attention to the M. P.s and
the HONOABLES Who, for two, or tlîree months
each year assemble in their goodly city te trans-
act the business of thse country.

In and arotind the city of Fredericton are some
very fine public and private buildings and resi-
dences ;-of the former we rnay mention the
Engl1ish Cathedral and St. Anne's Chapel,bothbuilt
according te the most approved plans of modern
eccieqiastical architecture. The Metbodist ebapel,
recently re-built after a conflagration, is a very
handsomo structure. Ringis College,sitting on the
bill side, look-s down from Parnassus upon the
grovelling money grubs who are rafting and
bewing and stream driving below, wîth a sort of
litera-y frown, as thougis it -would say, "'Send
.your sons, with caps and gowns, up hither.1

Of thse private residences, we bave noticed
witis peculiar delight that of thse Honorable Judge
Wilmot, that of thse Honorable Judge Street, and
thse cottage of the Lord flishop, botis of the latter
beaut:ifully ituated on tise ridge of hills that runs
along tise S. S. W. of the city, and seeming like
one of nature's protections and best bulwarks. The
brow of the aforesaid bill la calculated to afford

building accommodation for the retiring mer-
chants of a dity as large as New York. And as
tise business of Fredericton increases, tise ctty
will force iLs way up to thse foot of tise nieuntain,
whicî will be the case within baîf a cectury, and
Fredericton will then be one of tia bandsornest
cities in the British colonies. -

Three of thse jtsdges of thse Supreme Court
reside bere; two of whom are natives of tbe pro-
vince, and eue an Englislian, by bu-Lis snd pro-
fessional education.

Of tise former two, one sens rather a young
man, thougis bis face indicates close application
aisd tbejuvenile mrinkle-accompanied by other
traces of thouglit, gives proof abundant that Mr-.
Justice Wilmnot is ne idler.

This gentleman is a tail, thin, handsome man,
quick in bis gait, ivitb a very intelligent expres-
sion of face and a brilliant intellect flashingý
thrrugis a very dark and piercing eye. fe is a
mest bexievolent man, full of large liearted &ene-
rosity, and lias for a quarter of acentury borne thse
reputation of being n decidedly pieus man. Bis
history as a politician is almiost unparalleled la
thse annals of either imperial or colonial legisia-
tien. At nineteen lie was eleeted by a show of
liands te represent his native ceunty (Sunbury)
in Ltme Parliament of New Brunswick. At tlîe age
of tsventy-two hie was one of a diplomatie depu..
tatien sent home to negetiate with the Downing-
Street authorities, a question affecting Our inter-
national commerce witlî the adjeining republie,
assd tise youthful appearance of tise yeung diplo-
matist, surprised soma of the imperial gentlemen
witb officiai wigs3 and gowns, in London; but bis
brilliant intellect, bis thorougs cemprehension of
the gi-cnt questions invoived in tise relations of
the colonies te the United States, surpriscd tbem
far more; and tise late Lord Glenel- took such a
fancy te thse juvenile politician, that ho recom-
mended thse government te give hlm the fiuiat
situation under the crown that was werth bis se-
ceptance. It is a pity he bas retired from public
life, as the country needs bis talents, yet hoe is an
Isoner and an ornament to tise British bencis.

la point of emolument tise Judges of tise Pro-
vince of New Brunswick are net as well off as
those la Canada, whilst they bave fully as mueh
ta do.

The parliament buildings are very handsome,
and constructed à la mode of tise Toronto bouses;
but made of wood aud stone instead of brick.
Attached te tho parliameut bouses la a ver
excellent library, overwbich, a mest obligiug littie
man presides, who seems fond of a chbat with a
stranger, and as fond of a pinch; but he isa.
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dlean and a hospitable snufrer, net like some
Who seinetimes almnost dust your eyca with the
enuff, and thon thrust their midi into the poucli
witlîout even askiîig you whether you bave a nose
on your face.

During my sojeurn in this apartinent, 1 saw
several of the leading men of Head Quartera
passing and repassing. Amon- the rest, the Lord
Dislîophiedley, theVenerable arclidearoen Coster,
-nitlier of whoin is old, perhaps fifty te fifty-
five each. Mr. Justice P>arker and lis brother, the
Master of the fls, both very noble and fine
looking men-with Mr. Justice Street:.a atout,
well but, and shircwd looking nman, brother
te the Attorney General-bots of whoin sem te
possess unbending fimmness and masculine integ-
rity of purpose. Also the Chief Justice, (Hon.
Mr. Carter) a very accomplislicd scholar and, it
ia belicved, a very sound lawyer.

As I purpose now te, record a few notes of niy
visit to the Upper and Lower flouses of Parlia-
ment, 1 must close my preliniinaries, and begin»t
with the Legitsiative Council ; somne of the Coun-

sellors ct which I shail notice in passing.
The chamber in ivhich the irresponsible branchi

oftelgisiature meets, is clegantly fitted up,
indeed it eclipses the Toronto one. 'The throne
ia very handsome, and ho wvho f11s it, in the ab-
sence of bis Excellency, is an old venerable, bald
(very bald) mian, who seldoni occupies it; but is
amusing huiseif, at one tume with a newspaper,
at another, stepping round the benches,-'r desks,
whilst honorable members are speaking to the
chair.

Thîis departinent of' the legislature oral races
twcnty inembers, seme of vvhoma are very fine
lookiîîg men, s0 far as personal appearance is
concemnied, and somo of whom again have very
littîc te be thankfnl for in that lino. Thore arei
somo good heads amongthcm, however, speaking
in a plirenological point of view, the organs eeexu
te bce well developed.

In the following remarks I shall restrict rnyself
as much as possible te , personal appearances
of theso honorable gentinen ; and yeu musù bear
with me, if 1 withld the naines of the par-
ties hereinafter desmaribed, and as 1 may flot; find
room for each and ail of theni, it may not seena
invidious on mny part te give a few by naine. I
think it much botter te notice those whe tak-e the
mnost prominent part ln the debates of the bouso.

There is a tail, thin, sober-looking man,
with hair boginning te turn grey. Bis complex-
ion is somnewhat sallow appnrently frein climate,
and perbaps somewhat affectcd by the nature of
bis calling and bis application te bis 8tudies. Hoe

speaks sensibly and calmly, and seoa te know
what; le means to say very accurately. He is
cvidently a native of the province, as bis accent
bowrayeth him, and would seoin te be liberal ln
his political views, but inanifè8tly attachcd te the
principles of British monarcliy, and xnay very
likely be one of the many sons of' distinguishied
loyalists who in 1183, loft the United States, their
property boing eenfiscated and their livcsjeopar-
dized because of their unfiinching adheronce te
thc glorions principles of a hereditary and limited
monarchy. Ris views, svhile speaking eof thîs te-
pic, lie expresses ecarly, cahinly, and fimmnly. Bis
inanner and appearanco are highly indicative of
good feeling and education.

Noar hiin I notice another gentleman, with
similar accent, but net so taîl. The contour of the
flatter is rather Grecian, as that of' the former is
rRoman. Tlie latter 1 would take te lie a legal
gentleinen, perliaps an officer of the crown, frein
the part hie took in the debato. le bears the
obvions traces of beauty in bis face, but seins,
like Judge Wilmot, te, have becn a close student.
A physiognoinist wvould say in loeking at hiu that
he possesses the organ of conscientiousncss vcry
largely devclopedl. Ble speaka with deliberation
and point, and sceis altogether te be an amiable,
pacific man, mucli more suitcd te tho calin dehib-
erative labour of a chamber lawyer than the tu-
inuIt and pctty quarrels of the bar. Bis part la
a dobate te whichi 1 listened with niuch interest,
aise indicated that lie hiad avcrystrong partiality
for Britishi institutions, ar.d e.-pccially for those
in which the monarchie element prevails.

'la proximity te tho latter gentleman, I find a
sinall but ereet; and portly little gentleman, whe
bears the naine Of THIE COLOZELP and seems we
rega&rd it as an imperative duty incumbent upon
film, and ene et' the penalties annexed te his silk
gOWn, for 'which ho would seîn te entertain ne
very deep dislike-that hie ouglit te, speak on
oecry subject that coînes up for discussion. Som-e
speakers say tee muck because they have little te,
say, others say tee ittle because theyhave tee much
te say. Which of these two classes, this neat littie
honorable belonga te, I do net say ; but 1 have ne
hesitation whatever in saying that ho secîns te lie
very patriotic and even te glory in narrating the
fact on -which ho dwellswith peculiar interestand
consîderable ermotion, that bis father was coin-
pelled, though a gentleman by birth and educa-
tion-nay, was obliged te fish for a dir.ncr of
limpets in the embouchlure eof the Scoodiac, ivhen
ho first settled in the province ns a loyalist.
Mforeover this honorable little gentleman seemas
very desirous of imprezsing the bouse 'with the
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conviction that tUiceounty of Charlotte lias set
an examipie te the vxhole province, in thie spirit
and eiîterprise which have of late sprung up in
that section of New Brunswick.

The wurst thougbit that any man popping in
as a stranger ivould bc l!kely to entertain of this
little Honorable would bc, that lie lias a peculiar
regard for Ilthe first person, siagular number,
masculine gender of the first personal pronoun'"
It is true, graramarians say that tliis pronouuî bas
ic gender; but as the gender is alwayS, deter-
mmced by Uic noin it represents, Ulic above bion-
orable always eeems te use it h. the masculine
eense-henco wre have assig-ned te it a masculine
signification, even at the risk cf offesuding the
shade of Lindley Murray.

Besides ihese, vvc notice a atout, stalwart, grey
haired mian, nnd not far from biun a sandy.ceun-
jîlcxiened elderly young'. man, beth of whem seem
te be old countrymeui, and both appear te repre-
sent the commerce of thc Province, both accjuain-
ted ivith commercial and local otatisties, both
firmn and sensible:t but from their menner and
demeanour, a stranger, whe did nlot know wlîich
iras ivhicb,) %ould prima facie Say the Scotuliman
is the lrislimnn, and vice versa ; for the one is an
Ulîster man., and the other a Guel by birtb. There
is a irce sailor-leoking bodie, wi' ne very mucklc
outside, but a goed deal inside, and beside lîim
oue Steelman-but, fogs, tlîere's niair oil than
steel aboot the one, aund mair atcel than oil aboot
the other.

DOWN MTIRS.

A4 fine reeni. The Speaker, gowned and
banued, is in bis chair, nreund lii arc bis gen-
erals (be ilL-kueir te our readers that the debat-
ing only is donc bere.) The business is aIl dene
-with ail the chiseiing, in the eonimittee roonis
I noticed some pawky dedgers in tliis branch
cf the Legisiature. Ameng the rest, 1 saw one
*who sits on Uic Ieft baud cf the Speaker, wearing
it white cheker most eemmonly, a stout, wee-built
mxan ;black bair, turning grcy ; very dark, small
deep set and picrcing oye-but speaking of eyes,
lie is ail eyes. fIe bas as rnany cyca as Argus.
Hie s2ems centiaually on the watch-always net-
in-g and noticing. le ceuld govern an empire.
Hie wovuld have made a splendid Talleyrand or
Muachiavelli. Hlad Louis Philippe been living, bie
,would have given that man a fortune te act as
bis private secretnry. It would tzmn, from, the
notice cf a discussion 1 h eard whule in the flouse,
tliat this argus-eyed M.?. la an officer of the
Crewvn,holding some political situatien,aud on tbat
ceount a good butt for the oppositienists. Rie

hears luancriulg irell; neyer seemas te wvince;

but holds on and dees aIl bis wliiciîig ini lus vewn
reoin or private office.

There is mnothier curious lookiing mnan, rt;
bald head, bis latitude and longitude ust about au
identical equatioîî, ns maticnuticiuua would say,
alîvays on tlîe fidgets ; a fiuîspcciiuenuf th e lier-
pvesmn moiîn. le seenis as if' liee» speak
for a montu on nny question, andi cures not wiiaz
lie saytu. Speak lic %vil], seuise or noeses, oftern
speaka good nonsense toc; rua&e3 olher3 feel, but,
seema toe el-very litileblimseif. lt woitd steiii
frem sundry hints, tiîat Bill (for such is Uhc ame
lie often gees by in these parts) had on seme oc-
essieu raled up in noesmail degree the corruption
cf the government, anti this stili sticks in their
gizzards.

For York, tbere's a small keen-eyed littie maxn>
cf whuou I can m7ake nothiig-; sometinies 1 think
hie la clever, at otixer times 1 begin te doubt it;
sometimeB he talks -yeligiouo, at other times

Tberc's a tail, atout, saleow man frorn West-
moreland, w ith a omiali black eye, cf Wb ich it iras
once said that Ilit neyer loeked man straigbt ini

the face," xneaning, 1 suppose, that it al'ways
looked round the aide of a man's luenti or over bis
shoulder.

Oue cf the Macs or Yiickies, froni Iuctoucb or
Buctoucis, seems at tirnes te entertain the flouse
by incidental allusions te the urbanity and kçind-
ness cf manner with vbich Cardinal IVisenian
receives M.P.'sannd lurabercis frein the colonies,
when they eall at bis palace in London iritli di-
plomatie or iatroductory letters.

Now au ex-M.?. appeared bebind tlhe benceae,

Z>limug- r >Spaker, sure it's mexcîf anid
nobedy cisc that ouglit te be afther sitting over
beyant, wbcrc Misther Boyd is 1 B.y the poirers
cf irar, 11I1 bring wmd mue fifty mn from the ber-
ders cf the ]3ocabec and the Jigiduaguash, and
wiil unsate the Colonel 1"

Ilere 1 left the Blouse te despateli my budget,
but wili hereafter furuish more amýple details.

An iii humer is toc great a luxury te bc aban-
doned ail an once. It is, nioreover, a post cf
g.reat advantage irbenever any eue endeavoura
te coax us eut cf it; it is like holding a fort, we
endeavour te make good terma befere lcaving
it.

One 19 mucli lesa sensible cf eold on a brigbt
day than on a cloudy eue; tbus the unushine cf
cheerfuiness and hope will lighten every trouble.

When is the soup likely te rua eut cf the
saucepan? \Vhcn there'saleek iiiit.

An insolent lackey. Steant is a servant tua*t
nccasionally blowvs up its master.

044
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TUE~ C11RONICLES 0F DREEPDAILY.
Ne. XXI.

A CÂrTeROP1 5IRONGLY 5TlNCMtED WITUI TUtE
SUPEFntNATU1LtI.

'mx£ wratmful Laird of 11ungry Knowces spent a
large per centage et' thc balance of tbat eventful
-day, ia the solitide of lus study. Hoe lad De
,.nclittation. te coine in contact cither with bis
recusant nepbew or Gavin Park. Correctly did
be coutclude that the determination of the former
was not te be shaken by threats or promises;
and experîencing a latent suspicion that bis
cause preser.ted sonie untenable points, hie was
wishful te aveid a contreversy witlt hise ~ervitor
in which lie miglit hiaply cerne off oaly second
b3est.

When. we spoke of Mr. Dreghern's « study,"
we were far frota intending te insinuate that the
thrifty Laird was more extravagant iu the susten-
tation eof bis mnindthan hie was iu thnt eof the body.
DJespite iL8s chelastie designation, the dust-tecut-
=Ig chantier ia whichi David had denned himself,
wvas nearly as devoid ef books as iLs9 owner was
,of LIe milk et buman kinduesa. lu faet during
tIe short space required te courut a liundred, the
catalogue niigbt, be rccited witbeut any great
expenditvre ef breatli or fatigue eof lunga.,,c

There was a folio family Bible bound in rough
cuit', and Ilenrichied 'with choice sculptures,"1 te
quet0e frou the tile-page thereot'. TIe garlands
of cobwebs whiehls estaoned titis dusky fieir
aoomW, evideuced that its pages were sclJom dis.
turbed by bands profane or unprofu. We muy
add that wheni ritnipulated by aay casual inquirer
Ici toe. generallv opened at passages detailing
the bucolie wealth eof tbe ancient patriarchs,
thus demomstrating iii whrt direction the Laird's
tbcolûgical reseurches mainly luy.

As n niatter G course, tIe sheires et' the "study"
were likewise enriclied with Burits' ?es
f1eligious Cowelicilp, Bostons, ('rook i7z t1w Lot,
.1frs. «lacs' <'Jookry, Thie Pilgrins .Progriss,
and last, but net least, thut fur-famed Scottisit
elie ef borrors Sataizs Invisible World Dis-
<overed This liair-ercting octo-decimo, which
up te tihe commencement of the last twenty
years, was perhaps the most pepular indigetieus
ChLasiè of North Britain, eybibited. pregnaut
tokens et' frequent and protracted consultation.
Indeed it was the source t'rem which Mr. Dreg.
horu drewv thxe bulk of bis literary solacemnt;
and as lie was prufouiidly imbued with tIe super-
stitieus feelings of bis country, lie conceded the
mnost unswerving belief te the gliastly le-ends

mvhich it clireuicled.

On the occasion te whichi our veritable history,
bas reference, the Thane of llugry Knowes
plungcd deeply into the mysteries of Mahioun's
unseen dominion; aud, w~hen the leaden-hued
shadows of a December evening began te prevail,
bis nervous systera had beconae pestilently un-
hinged. The most ordinarY aud conimon-place
sound causeci bit te start up, with shaking band
and perspiration-mno*tstened brow. And the
shriek of n crow returning te its rookery, oar the
furtive squeak: of a sharp-set tueuse behuind the
tvainscot, sounded te bis excited fancy like se
rnany outward and audible signas that the Prince
of Darkness was takingan intercst more particular
than welcome la bis motions and destinyl

Thie nes.r advent of the heur ini which it be-
hoved Mr. Pregborn to be ready for the arrivai
of the Aberdeen mail-coach, constrained hlm te
abandon a muanual from. wlaich lie derived an
equal amount of recreation and torment. HIe
replaced it on its wonted stance, baving first
carefuily turned down a leaf at the passage lie
bad arrived at, which wc may mention mas that
whichi detailed. the midnightdieo h ele
the '"reprobate persecutor, bloody Sir George
Mackenzie" te Meuint Stromboli, in a chariot of
infernal fire. There was something in titis dis-
mially picturesque lcgend, which suggested an
everhauling of the motives prempting the es»pedi-
tien hie wis about te undertake, and at seasens
ho vias nlmost led te doubt the justice of dis-
inberiting bis friendicas ne-phew. Unfortunately,
bowever, for the interesta of John . Embleton,
one end of the Ilstudy i was garnislied with an
extensive mxap of the ceunty, upen which wcre
delineatcd the contigueus lands of Glen Skinflint

n nd Ilungry Rnowes. Wbertever thie eye of the
Laird liglhted upon this tepographical present-
ment, the warning flame of wrath which, lurked
in bis bosom, weuld burst forth with redoubled
lierceness, and the warning conveyed by Sir
Georges nocturnal expedition, lose all its con-
verting effeet. "No!"~ exc!aimed, the aggravated
senior, smiting the map with bis rage-palsied
fist-c"Nio 1 I will sec that wiIl burned before 1
break bread in my father's lieuse again, though,
I sheuld mak mny bcd hereafter wi' Mackenzie, wvi'
melted, lava for sheets, and a peat steeped in' brini-
stone for a pillov ced 1 It would turn an arch-angei
into a Clootie te behiold sic a chance e' creating
the noblest property in bread Scotland, made
pigs and whistles e' by a bead.strong be-gar,
who lias ne' a rag te his tail, that lie can ce' bis
ain lit

ln this irate nnd implacable frame of nîind
David Drcglhorn packed bis portmanteau-an
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operation which, we need hnrdly say, occupied
but little timec-aud having discussed bis wonted
vesper ref'ection of pease-meal bannocks and I
butter-nuilk, sat waiting the upcoming of the l. -
comotive "lmachine," as such conveyances uscd 1
to ho termed by our ancestors. t

At length Kirsty Shiaru, wbo, cold and bitter
as the ni-lit was, liad been upon the look-out in
the open air (or sub .Tove, as seboolmasters say)-
for upwards of two, lours, rushed loto, the
"1study" svitb the aIl-important intelligence
that hier or-un of bearing had becomne cognizant
cf the distant fanfaronade of the mail warder's
clarion. For the benefit of the unlearoed we may 1
mention that the preceding crudite sentence im-
plies nothing more than that the bandmaiden cf
Ilungry IXnoves bad hecard the sound cf tbe
guard's tini hemn!

[And bore, 1, Peter Powbead, inay pause for a .
moment, to answer a question wbich rnany of our
multitudinous renders are doubtless at this blessedI
momnent propoumding. IlWbence cometh it to
pnss," tbey ask-, "lthat authors will use terras
whicb the million, who, have nover dived into tbe
deeper pools of Ieamning, cannot comprehendJ>
Why not caîl a spado a spade at once, jand be
donc witîiit ?" My simple friends, if we followed
sucli a course, you woulà be the very first to flout
and undervalue us for so doing! Mr. Paumie
bath often certiorated me that in writing, as in
everything cIse, familiarity engendereth con-
tempt !

For many years the cure of the combined par.
ishes. cf Sirloin-cum-Pudding ia Yorkshire, was
filled by Doctor flilectus, perhaps co cf the
most erudite divines in England. So irpregnated
was ho witb the aroma of learaing, that tbough
nine.tonths of bis flock hnd not passed the Ru-
bicon cf the A.B.C., bis bomilies were bountifelîy
garnisbed with veraular quotations froni
the early fathers of the Churcb. Doctor
Pilectus bavîng been deposed by that peremp-
tory Episcopus Death, ivaa succeeded by a pi ac-
tical divine, ibo, epined that bis pulpit prelc.
tions couîd net be toc plain or every-dayish.
"I o do yen like, your new parson?" enquired
a well-wisber cf the parisb, sbortly after the ad-
-vont cf MAr. Hlomely, cf one cf bis flock. IlWby,
zur," returned Hlodge, "beh is a main nice man,
butno Latiner! We pays heavy dues, and does
tbink it bard that we sbould get so, little Zarning
for Our money!"

Iluman nature is the sanie capricious thing al]
the vorîd over 1 It loves to be humbugged, and
te have snufi' tbrown loto its eyes! Let the
editor of a newspnper, which circulates largely

tmong8t the lcas aristocratie and lcss educated
flasses, be liberal in quoting frein Cicero aud such
ike heathen vagabonds, and beyond ail question,
ius inconiprehiensible dicta wilI be received by
ils bacon.bolting porridge-absorbing clients, as
ho emanations of an inspired oracle 1

Having dellvered myself of this fructifying cpi-
ode, 1 now rcsume the tbrcnd of my discourse.
-Pi>.]

The mail coach drew Up opposite the avenue
fHungry Knowves, and the laird, ivithbhis valise
n ahoulder, xnarched forth to deposit his person

berein. As the distance froni the mansion te the
uighway of royalty was only a few yards, he stoofi
iefore the vehicle ere the world bad waxed thrce
ninutes more ancient, and aided by the Cerberus
if letters, succeeded in climbing up to, the box
udat, which ho designed teocccupy duriag the
ourney to, Aberdeen.

Dark as pitch, or the conscience of an oxpiring
?ettifogger, ivas the niglit. The moon, wearied
xith the vices and chicaneiies of eaTtb, had bid
îer pale face beneatb an impenetrable, veil of
snow-cbarged clouds, and not a solitary star but
what followed the fashion thus set by Queen
Luna. Augry, perchiance, at being deserted,
égolus raged and stormed like a self-sufficient old
bachelor, wbo, baving popped the question in
full assurance of victory, bath been met with a
stunuing "No 1" So preposterous was the pother
which the flatulent potentate created, that a park
of artillery, stimulated by the lintstock, might
have uplifted tbeir voices with slender chance of
obtaining a hearingi1

Desirous to make himself as comfortable ns
circunistances would permit, David ]3regborn
enveloped bis face and head la the convolutions
of a capacioua shepherd's plaid. This article of
costume, it may be nientioned in passing, was
the lawful chattel, of the bed-ridden Gavin Park,
and the Laird, knowing that bis serviter ivas in
no condition to make use of the garmient, lua ap-
propriated it witbout asking the owner's leave.

I3eing thus muffled up, the Laird was as uncon.
scions of passing events, and as impervicus to the
assauîts of the cburlisb elem,-nts, as if he bnd sth11
been an inmate of bis aivn hereditary dwelling.
Indeed se comfortnble and cosy did bie feel, that
ere the mail coachi re.commenced its pilgrimage,
hoe bad emigrated ioto the visionary land of Nod,
the accomplisbment cf wbich feat hoe announced
to the univ'erse by a salvo, of smores, miore em-
phatie than musical!

Mr. Thong assured me that if ever a man
suffered torment, througli the agency of ill-con-
ditioned and tyrannical dreams, it was David
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Dregliora that gousty December nighit. This
fact was palpable from the manner in wbich
hie writhed and bwisted upon his locomotive percb,
and the cexclamations wbich from tinse te time lie
perrnittcd to escape.

At one moment ho would yell out-" Get tbee
behind me, Satan! Have 1 no' a riglit to do
wbat I like wi' my ain , yoe foui thief ? I tell ye
that I diana care a boddle for ycur red liot
shandridan, and horses o' lire!1 Ye nccd nanod
wi? your berned boad, and wink wi' your sulphur-
distilling cen, at, the liglit 1 bebeold on the tap o'
yon dark and grewsomco meuntain 1 Brawly do
1 ken that it cornes frac the moubli o' the pit
'which, it will tak' a7 eterniby to fathorn, but what
intcrest bac I in ycur diabolical dwelling ? The
broad acres o' Uungry Knowes are a' my ais,, as
the evidents and tible deeds thereof, wilI testify
to the satisfaction of ony court ln Christendom,
and 1 would like te ken the statute whvich mnade
yeu a judge in the matter ?»

For a seasqon the sîceper iscemed to cnjoy a
modicurn of respibe and repose, but ere long bis
brain becarne restlessly active as ever.

IlSister!1" mutcred lie, Ilwhat mak's ye point
'wi' your, lan, wvhite, fleshiesa fingers at thc youth
wbo is yieldiug up the gbost, in that cauld and
deserted gurret ? Yc need na' bac been at tbe
trouble o' leaving your grave, to tel) me that it
la John Embleben, your only son, and my ouly
nephew 1 As littie do 1 require your aid to
learn that ho is dying o? censumption, brouglit
on by povcrby, and wanb, and the cark and care
of blighted bopes, and blasbcd expectations 1
Back, sister te, your sepulchre, and Do' scare me
wi' wringing your skelcton bands, after that
marrow-freezing fashion! If John has drunk a
bitter drauglit, I trow that lie was bis ain brewer.
Instcad o' gasping like an auld dowg, on that
armfn e' sour, wcb sbraw, he miglit bac been tIse
richest Laird ini the north country, if bie had na'
been as obstinabe as a woman or a mule! Guid
forgi'e me for libelling thse puir mule, by putting'
lb in sic cornpanionship 1"

.Anotber interval cf silence ensucd, but ib waa
brief indced.

"Gavin Park," zncaned tbc aufl'ering dreamer,
"Gavin Park, bave ye turncd against ycur

maister like thc restoà' tbbm? Waeiock 1 Waeiock!
but I amn a lonesome creature indecd!1 Little did
1 think, Gavin, tba*ye wsould corne to side wi'
my ill-wisbers, and abandon birn, that, boy and
man, bas fed ye, and olnd ye, for sixty ycars and
better 1"

Here thse tormentcd Dregliora awoke with a
convulsive start, and quivering like an aspen-

as Mr. Thon- assures me-from bis fia-zon 'wig tO
bis iron-heeled& shocs.

The night waxed old, and more and more
uneasy grew thse Laird. One moment bis skin
would bo bot ns a newly cngcndered tumbler cf
wbiskcy toddy, and bhc next lb would be ccld as
an iced bowl cf that punch for wbicb Glasgow is
famed evea te bbc verge cf creation. ]3y tbc
tirne bbc mail coachi rcached tise inn alluded ta
in the firsb portion cf thismcstveraciousnarrative,
lb became palpable that ho could ne longer sus-
tain bbc fatigue cf travel, and acccrdingly wibh
Thse nid cf bbc landlord and boots lio was bransferred
te terrafirina, and coliducted, or I sbould rabbcr
say, carried, into tise bospitium.

And bore if I was a romancer, insbead cf a
recorder cf sober verities, I migbt dsvell at sorne
lengtb upon the traditions connectedl sith the
Il Buck's Hcad," wbich was the narne cf the
bouse cf cal), cf wbich thse worn-oub Dreglicra
becarne bbe bernporary tenant.

Originally it had been the residenceocf an
ancient farnily, but lust, and ber bwin sister mur-
der polluted its liL-arbb, and lb degenerated into a
place cf refuge for wayfaring mon.

In sucli circumstances ib is net te ho wcndered
at, that the Buck's Head ahould bave acquired,
bbc unorbisodex repubation cf being haunbed by
tise restless spirits cf those, *whose crimes lied
been bbc cause cf its degradation. At certain
scasons, yells, uttcred by ne morbal voice, ac-
cornpanied by the clanking cf fetters, terrified
the suddenly nwakcned slumberer. 'And several
gucats svere ready te, mako solemn affidavit that
tbey had been cegnizant cf the gliding fcrm cf a
fair, but sinful Icoking dame, tbrough thse folds
cf whose nighb robe, blood welled and bubbled,
as it mîglit do from a fresis made wound.

[Eaving made a special inquisition inte thse
above recitcd matter, I find that tise parties wbo
witnessed tbc apparition cf the gory lady, were
blirce commercial travellers, mucis dcvobed to
hot suppers and bobbled sbout. 'Wbether Welsli
rabbib, and double X acbed as incantations te
constrain bbc presence cf bbc guiiby departed, la
a question wbicb I leave te bo decided by phil.
osophical divines !-P. P.]

'Mine host cf bbc Buck's Head,-Walter War-
lock te, wib-was nover backward in indcctrinating
bis clients wibh bbc supernabural peculiarities for
wbich tlie messuage ho occupied ivas distin-
guisboed. There wcre several causes whicli moved
bim te ho tbus communicative.

In bbc firagt place, Master Walter hugely de-
lighbcd in bbc ivild and wonderful, and nctbing
refresbod or lnvigorated hlm se mucli as te, watch
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the effect of his narrations upon a group of be-
licving auditors. Wliat an increase of exnphasis
and vim wvould bis voice acquire, wben hoe noticcd
the liair of a listener bcginuing to, stiffen, or the
awe-distilled sweat standing in clamniy drops
Upon bis cý-daverous foreliead!

Again, tbq astute landiord by kecping lrcsh
tho haunted rcputation of the haste!, con-
trived ta sit it nt a rent littie more than nominal.
Many a timo and oft liad the praprietor given himn
notice to quit in default of bis agrecing to pay a
sum more adequate to the real worthi of the
promises, and on ecd occasion WValter declarcd
his rcadincss ta dccaînp withi bag and baggage,
rather thian conîply with tho requisition. Ilighit
iveil did tho cuuuing« doz kiýo% that ther6 was
b)utslendor risk of his bvt- - oupelled ta evacuate
bis quarters in favor ut a more liberal tenant.
The ghiostly reputation of tho fluc1k's Hecad acted
as a repellant, patent ns pestilence or plague, and
there -,as not a publican la that quarter af the
«United Xingdoa çvho would not as readily have
takeni a bcase of Tartarus itseif!1

Lastly, Mr'. Warlock hiad mnade tie important
pliysico.psychological discovcry that wondcr is
as thirsty as sorrow, and craveth as largo a
modicuin of strong waters, for tic exigencica of1

its.appetite! Thousands of gallons of mountain
dew-coutitless casks of brandy-andmiultitudin-
ans barrels af beer bad been offéed up as liba-
tions upon the altar of the blood-dabbied damne of
the ]3uck's lIcad, by tho gitid nuinc pilgrims whlo
liad camie to i-isit Lier sbrine. 0f course it %vzs
tie intcrest of tic Flanien to keep the fanie of
sucli a profitable idol froin getting dusty, and
conscquently bis grizzly log-end was seldom out
of blis mouth.

Return Nwo ta tic Laird of Tlnngr ]Elnowes,
froni wvlioni we have foraseason beezi constraincd
tadig-reas. llaving ascertained thînt hoe could bc
accoinmodated ivithi a bcd chiamber, ho ordcred a
slight refoction, during Uic discussion wviereof lio
w&-s liberally regaled by bis hast> with stories
sulliciently griîn ta, bave set a second Moîher
33nncli up iii trade. As nîight naturally bo an-
ticipatcd, this course of treatment did nat ma-
torially condîîcc ta the tranqnillizing. of tho
paticnt's nervaus systcm, and dcsepz.irin- of
oticriie obtainn repose, hoe ordered and
iînbibcd ani exti-aotentpaocuiîm of uiia3nlterated
flollanâs.

The dormitor-y inta ivhich Mr'. Dregliora ivas
usliered lîad beeni the state sleeping rooni of tic

Lion lîad becii made upon its pristine features.
Oovered with sable-hucdl theiîgs i ofty bcd

%vas dismnally su-gestive of a hecarse, an impression
wvhici wvas noL wvealicned by tlîo plumes of
ostrioli fcatiiors which garnished the climax of
cacli post or pilla-. Instead of paper tic walla
of tho clîaînbcr wcro clot!icd witli fadcd tapestry,
and the snbjects depictured thercon were flot oi
thecniost nîirthful description. For example,
tiere wvas Jaci thc iio of Ilicer Uic Kenite,
smiting the nail into the temples or the worn-ont
Sisera. On auothor compartmient was woven the
story of the jealaus Quecn Eleanor constrining
her hapless rival the beautiful but crriîîg Rosamond
Clifford, ta drink frani tîxe poison chargcd cup.
And thc balanîce ai tho Iltbread seniptur,ý--
ta use tic expression oi Ilorace ~apl-e
forth thc disînal story of tic niui der af gaod King
Cbarles J?, by tic creatures of an ambitions bank--
rupt~ brewer.

[Tho editor ai ticAgo.Mcea ~aaie
wishes it ta, ho distinctly undcrstood, tiat hic is
flot responsible for tic Taryisni af tlîe haLe Mr'.
Powiead af Dreepdahy. Thmis disclaimier is tho
more necessary, because in these, suspicions and
tliin-skinned tuînes, if a man spcak-s approvingiy
of ain accasional fisli diet, hoe is incontinently
wvitten don-n an adhcrent af the Churci of Ramie;

and bis conendation af the sparkling lyries of
Anaceon i' Tm 3lorcis coîistrued inta

bastility ta the cause af temperalîco.)

Lithoe time -s hast by tmo ivoin out, and sair
forfoclicn, Laird of Ilungry Knowos, in divesting
himseli af lbis artificiai integunients, (Uîat is a
choice Irccliaizics Iîstiffidc phrase for garments,)
and consigning himself ta thc curatarship af
Morphiens. Nor unpropitious ta tic advances af
bis dovotee, was the nodding- gad, and cre na-ny
minutes had clapscd, thie snaring af Mr'.Drgor
proclainied that for a season lio had obtained a
respite iroin luis munriane cares and afixicties.

This respito iras dcstinedl ta, haýve a startliug
terintian 1

Just as the ancient anîd loud-tangued cighît day
dlock af tic J3uck's llcad was hceralding thc birth

«I The v-c short hour ayant thc twal !"
(as tic inispired Ayrsbire plaughmnan designates
onc o'clock &..,the laird ai flungry Kunwes
n-as starUled initc canscionsncss by a soundwlh
secnuced ta, ho a cross-brced betwcn a cougi and
a groan. rnllin- off bis nighit-.p, thc jadcd
trivelleront boit upriglit. in -is capaciaus couci,

an grsping a candie whÎch stood on a contigu-

ans table, ho mnade an znxiaus inspection oi tic
chmber in which lie vras doniicilcd.

Thc inquisition iras nat prodt'tive of any prac-
tical result, s0 fir as a solution of tic vocal pbc-
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onmena ivas concerned. Jaci, and Bleanor, and
the ntasquerading confederate of the insolvent
engenderer of beer, stood forth -in titeir native
prontiine, and theo ivorn-out ivayfarer i-as just
reconsi-ning himself to his pilloow, whien the fol-
Ioittg ivords sutote upon itis startied car-

Il ack, sinner, and repent! In stfiv ng to
wed youtit witit deforniity and age, you arc resist-
ing the ccouomy of lieaven!1 Against your
wickedness do 1 protest, with ail my feebie
powers, and cail uponi you Lo retrace your stops,
and do justice to your infaniousiy used nephev!"

We do nlot affirm that tese were the identicai
words (or ipsissimza verba, as sehoolmasters
would sny) wthieh saluted tite tyrnpanum of the
aroused tenant of the Buck's lead, but, beyond ail
dubitation, titey adurubrate te substance of the
communieation.

Sitting upright in bis couch, and twisting bis
Dose to, assure himself that bce w-as awake, Mr-.
])regitorn (witose dander, as the Yankees term it,
w-as stimulated) thus rejoined to bis uuknown
and unseen lecturer-

IlGeL thee behind me, Satan I am n ft te
egal custodier of John Embicton, ndan o

bound to support hirn in his whims and vag aries!
If I mistake not, the voice which I hecar is titat
ofmny servitor, Gavin Park. Letlhint appear and
spcak his mind, like a truc mnan, and tbcn, pet-
chance, I rnay pay seine attention to him!"1

No sooner badl the Laird enunciated these
wtords, titan a inarvel of surpassiag ivondermnt
occurred.

The Lapestry, iînmediately opposite the coucli
whvlereon Mr. Dregliorn reclined became -violentiy
agfitated, and opcning in te mniddle devciopedi,
the sickuess-wnsted formn of tite bed-ridden Park!1

There could be Do question, touching the ra-
ity of te apparition!1 Dreg->itora to, assure bita
self thiat hie was not the plaything of a disordered
imagination, titrust bis finger into tite fiarne of
the candie, and lieid itla inht extempore Gelien-
ita, until it was profusely diversified w-it blisters!
Still tite gaunt forin, of GavinlPark, stood palpable,
and distinct, as te featiter surmouuted bcd, or
te slitttle-cngendcrcd presentment of te poison-

dispeusing spouse; of Itcnry II!
It i5 Doot expedient, to prolong titis narrattve, or

else w-o right devote u brace of pages Le, the
bhomiiy, 'which tlbat niystcrious shape poured forth
upon te w-onder-struck, and terror-smitten au-
ditor! It %vas redolent of tite inost soietan andi
suggestive matter, and, in ntany points, spoke,
homne to tite kcencstscnsibiiities of the astoundeti
Dregitora.

<tyo set a ]iigh store, on w-or]diy gootis and

tvoridiy gear!"l etrd tite shialc, or the thing, or
witatcver cisc it was-"' but ivait tili ye lbae cros-
sed the ico cauld w-ater o' deati, and titen 'YOU
will lcarn te real value o' sic miserable air
bubbi es 111

Ilere Laird Dreghiorn in thte rnidst of ail bis
patuie and consternation, could not avoid puttinô
in an interjectionary rematk.

IIGavini Park !-if Gavin yon be-hbow eau -se
spcak sic dowa ri-lit nonsense? Div you inean
ta say tat te bonnie corn riggs, and fat mead.-
ows and shady groves of Ilungry Krtowes, are
naetiting but air bubbles ?

Oh1 ntaistcr! maister 1" rejoined tite mysTEny
"if you dinua' repent, and do justice Lo te or-

phan, te Lime will conte w-lten a' tic brook-s and
spring w-cils o' Hungry Knowes, aye, and Gica
Skinfliut into te bat-gain, will ni' bo able to,
afford a drop o' water to cool your birsled
tongue! Muclile gooti, your rigg,(s, and nieadows,
and groves wvili do yon, w-len you corne to ho a
bcd fellow of te purse-proud glutton, Dives 1"

Eiuraged at titis depreciation of real estate, Mr.
Dreghorn, plueketi up sufficicîtt net-vo to, brand
his admonisier, as a cheat, Ria aL couniterfeit, Whio
hiad no more tiLle to ho cald Gavin Park, titan
thte Great Mo<vnll.

'-Cheat 1" Yelled forth the scandaiized nppari-
ion-"' 1 scoru your base and infamous siders!t

If anc o' of us beboves to, bo a chitet, I trow it
is yoursecl,' sceing tat, yon, have muade froe wi?
My guid plaid!"'

Thus speaking te figure advanced to te bed.
andi grasping the wvoolliii nantie whicit Dreg-itora
itad w-rapt around his lieat, drew it aw-ay -vitlr
sucit violence, as aintost te drag the appropriater
to te floo-. In te stru-gle thte candie w-as
extinguisheti, andi the laird of Lluîtgry lCnow-es
iosing ail btis remaining stock of courage in te
darkness, shriecd ont like a demoisea for aid,
and companionsitip.

Tho landiord, it te cook, item tite boots
item te chambe-iaiti, item the itoffler, respon-
deti te te suînmons w-iti al] possible speeti. At
tite request of tite terrifled guest tey seax-ched
everyv nook anti corner of te ronti, without dis-
covet-ing te siigittest trace of any intrttder.

Thougi, liowevert, totiting w-as foitîtt, some-
tlii.ivsuiised ZItc3 >?ai hcd tatishcd!

So sitattercd and shiaken w-as Davidi Drceghorn,
by te events w-ltich we have just chronicled,
tnt hoe kcpt bis bcd for te ensuinô Lw-eive
hours. At te expit-y of thiat cycle lie set out
on bis reLut- to llungry Knowes in a post-chaiso
which lie ciat-tereti especially for titat trip.

249
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To an indefliiite period did lie postpone bis
visit to that enit Aberdeen juris conul Mr.
Hercules florning,

No soonier had the agitated and perple--ed J

Laird reaclhed the sanctitude of bis mansion, iben
ho hastened to the den o! Gavin Park.T

Everythin g was quiet-oppressively quiet,- t
in tliat small rude chainher!

Death liad tauen effectuai order, tlîat notbing o
should break in upon the visioiîless slumber of r
the aucient scrviîig mnan! A peaceful smile stili
lingered upon the moutlî, as if the cadaver
retainil a coiisciousness, tbat matters were on a r
righlt train nt lat!

Instead of a shecet the body was covered with
a plail! 1

Tinls GARMENT -W.S AT ONCE IDENITIeIEiD MY
DREGunN!1 With a shrick of erusbing and
measureless horror, lie clutchied it, and the next
momentfell to the ground, smitteîi by the inexor-
able baud ofnapoplexy!

Ere three bours bad elapsed Johin Embleton
,nas the entire and uadisputcd becir of Iungry
Xnowes!

Wbea M1r. Thomas Thongy lîad mnade an end of
his narration, 1 asked bim, 'whetlier as a sincere
solid Christian, and au bonest sensible muan, lie
believed that Gavin Park had really and truly
appeared to David Dreghorn, in the Buth's llecad
Il ote], tlîat extra-eveutful niglit.

STliere caunothbe thejglimiîier of a doubt about
the niatter il' rescponded the stimulator of steeds.

Il Vell!" eoIne , 'la more striking, or
better authenticatedl ghost-story neyer came
under my cognizaîîce!1

"Ghost bc ban-cd 1"' was the profane inteijec-
t1on o! the recklcss Tlîong IlTbere was no ghost
in the matter! When Squire Dreglior rode
beside me on the box-seat, Park well-wrapped
up, liad the entire inside of the inail-coachi to
himself! The dodge iras cunningly planned-and
as Walter Warlock, vas one of Gavin's oldest,
and most intimate croules, little difflculty inter-
vencd in carrying it out!"

[The leiding incidents dctailed above, are
substantially true.ý-ED. A. A. M.]

It l ironderfal the.aspect o! moral obligation
tlîinns somectiaies assume 'irlen nre 'rushoto do

Agreat step is gaiued whecn a cliild bas
Iearued thiat there is ixo necessary connection bc-
tweeîî liiing a thing and doing iL

whnt's lu a narne? More than some people
think. Dolet open a sausagc-slîop in Gateaton
Street.

THE ORIGIN 0F SEA SICKNESS.

BY flOl TA.&I

SGALLANqT littie craft, cutter rigced, ias lying
.t ber moorings in tle Blay, iiLl mainsail hoisted,
vaiting only the arrivai, of a jovial party o! ama-
cura, about starting for a cruise ou the Lakze.

'Twas a briglit summer's morning, lu the year
four Lord, 1853 ; the gay-looking yacht sbo

espiendent, with a uew coat of paint, ber dazzling
vhite sails la-tily flapped in the liglit morning air,
ler balyards irere carefully beiaved, the sbeets
'un nft, and ber dinguey, alongside, iras ready to
:>ing the party on board as soon as they made
their appearance. Preseutly a bail of "lChai-
cage ahoY" caused Bob, the sailor in charg'e, to
ump iuto the littie crafi and pull for shore) froni
wbeace be soon returned witlî a load of provender
of varions descriptions, sufficient to bave garrî-
soned ber for a moutli at lat; and shortly a1tter,
the yachtsmen themselves arrived; and after tho
provisions, &c., lad been carefully stowed away
in the Mnt cablin lockers, the triai craftshot away
from, ber berth under n crowd of whbite canvass,
mak-ing the wnter foata under ber bows as sbe
heàded away westward to tbe entrance of the
barbor, passing two or thrce old atone ladea
scoîva like liglitning, te the disgust o!. their creirs,
and, lu a feir minutes, rounding the red buoys off
tle Queen's-tyharf. Tbeuigracefully dashing inte
tbe blue waters o! Lakze Ontario, she steered wcli
up to thc sou meat. The wmmd was liglit from
the southward; and after stretchii-g mli past tb e
new garrison until wcll off thc entrance of the
Hlumber Bay, Il lelm's a-lee" wias the order, and
in au instant round she flcm like a bird, and
hcaded dowa tbe Lake past tbe lighthouse.

Thc party on board were four in number, one
of whota mas unnccustomed te yachting, aud as
the ground-swell fromn thc lake became more
perceptible. tue tyro, embibited undoubted ig-na
o! quainiisbncss, for whicll lie was recomrncnded
varlous specifles, sucb as tying 1,picce of pork to
a string, se as to enable bita te hînul it up after
swallowing iL, standing on bis head against the
mnast, sittiug face te 'windward withbis mouth
widc open, to let lots of cold air in, &c-to all
irbich suggestions the unhappy youth turned a
pale Tisage and deaf car. At last, one o! tbe
party, more kind-heartcd than the rest, ap-
proached bita witlî a cauiker of stiff brandy and
mater, after sclIlowiin- 'ivhich our tyro mnannge
to stagger bclow, and ensconce biaisclin oanee of
the larboard bertis, mutteriug, thc mbifle, ana-
tlîemas against himscif for coming nd ail wivohad
pcrsuaded bina to join a party of pleasure on the
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water. Towards the afternoon the breeze died n
away, and hoereappcared feling ail rigit and very ti
hunigry. A general attack wvas now muade by ail a
hands on tlie commissariat, after which the party 1
sat on dock enjoying cigars and pipes and chat- E
tin- merrily over their prospects. Evening s
arrived, and with it a flat calin, much to the li
tyro's delighlt, as hein- nowv completely reiavigo- t
rated lie feit as bold as a lion. lis inossiniates, ta

howevcr, were continuaily making sly allueions al
te bis moriiing disappearance, and pokcd ftiu at f
him ail round most unmercirully.

'l I ionder," said the victira of this unmiti- 1
gated quizzing at lastI "wbat the douce is the1
reason 'that every oe bas to pay such a disagreo-
able penalty for a trip oa the water P"

Why, 'tis Neptune's ourse," said one.
"Neptuneob h anged " -%vas the courteous re-

j oinder.1

Il'Tis a fact," was the reply, Iland thce's
good authority for it. If you've no objections, My
lads, l'Il spin you a yarn, relating the circuni-
statices that gave rise to it.'

IlHeave abead, my hcarty," ivas the responso
of his friends, for tbey were sure of hearing a
good story.

Thus adjured, the narrater, baving first lit a
frosh Havannah, and niixed a pretty stifi' nor'-
wester to bclp bis ideas, commenccd the follow-
in- tale, wbich ho premised by assuring the rcst
that it was net original, but that ho had some-
wlhcre or another rend, or board, it related:

Once on a time, a long n1bile ago, on a quiet
still ri-lit, such.as this is, a slight-kneiving-looking
young felloiv night have been detected, had any
one been on the look-out, flitting cautiously hither
and thither in the renais of the Gods ini old
Olympusà top. One nfter theotlierhovisited tie
sleeping apartments of 'Venus, Vulcan, Mars,
Hlercules, alld, last of ail, dared aven the pre-
cinots of the bedohamber of old Jovo hliniself.
Ro was a regular Jack Sheppard, and since the
tume of Proniothieua, nover %vis se, bold or adroit
a rascal. Something hoe carried off froni cadi,
and baving socured bis booty, the marauder de-
partcd as quickly as ho badl cone. Noue wit-
nessodl his arrival, indeed, to tbis day, thero bas
beca no explanation of biow ho got thorc, and
netne saw him beave. The world below was quiet
and caîni. ThieGodsabovo sloptsoundlythaniks
to Nez and Somnus. Neither Hocavon ner Eartb
dreamed of the crime tliat liad boon eonimitted,
or of the conscquences that would ensue frein
this aot of deosecration.

Noxt inerning, juat as the rosy-flngercd A&urort
vwas zantling tho castera sky in its ruby-colored

xorning robe, and old Sol was tbinking it about
me to get up, bits Hlighness, the father of gods
nd men, old Jove Iiixuself, stretchied himself
azily in bed, anfi, aftcr a yawmi or tw o that caused
~artm to quake again at the unseemly noise,
ung out lustily for his valet-de.ahiainbre te bring0
i bis mornin- draughit o! nectar; for, shamne

oi say, Jupiter bad been looking at somebody
rinking the niglit previcus, net tlîat thero 'was

nything extraordinary in that. The benign ia-
luence of Father Matbiew and John B. Gougb was
eot unifaît, and the Maîne liquor law bai not thon
icen adopted. Indeed, the astute idea of mak-ing
eopio virtuous by aot of ]?arliament nover oc-

curred te any of the ancient law-iver.q. It was
.eft te, us more civilized modemns to discover this
-,rand panacea for aIl the ilis that flesh is hoir te.
Mlais revenons à nos moutons. Jove sung out for
iis nectar, and the domestic cane in rubbing bis
oyes, and commenced hunting very sleepily for
the drinking cup which w'as always kept near the
hend of the bcd. After searcbing for it ineffec-
tually fer somo tinte, lio declared that somebody
must bave takxen it away, for lio could not find it.

IlRascal," oried Jove, irritated; Il look sharp,
or lil throw theo boot-jaok, nt you. Wheres the
cup? 'Tivas there last nigbit."

Well, it is net homo new.l"
"None of your impertinence, sir," said Jove,

msjestically. IlIf you don't flnd it immediately,
l'Il sbarpen your intellects withi a flash of light-
nin-;" and turning, up bis pillow under wbioh
ho ustinlly kept a supply ef thunderboîts, te bis
dismay ho found tho place was enipty. Net a
boit was left. Thorougily areusedand in atew-
ering rage, eut of bcd lemped Jove and cern-
menced xnaking a tbomeugh searcli humself. To
ne purpose, however, The tbief, wboover ho
was, haù mac a clean sweep, and belted with
sceptre, oup, and thunder. The at -shoece a
great doal ef foresigbt on the part of the robber,
for Jupiter was reck-onod a tip.top shot arnongst
'the sporting ciroies ini tbùt neigbboihoed, and
would net have hcsitated an instant nt having a
fling at any fellow oaugb t in sucli a sorapo. Finda-
in- heviever, it was tee truc, Zeuses fortitudo

gave way, and ho ventcd bis rage in real Biilings-
gte; but as it is net nt ail mnatemial te this vora-

cieus history te mention wbat ho dia say, tho
natter simili bo droppod hero with tho ro-
mark, that, at somo subsequent tea-partios
given la Olympus, tho gossips found fmuitful
source of conversation thereen, and poor Junes
unbappy fate in liaving suchi a yoko-fellew was
bow.-ilcd in truc tea-table stylo. To rotura te,
Jupiter. Hoe cursed and swore in a most iste-
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putabie iitannier, beatin- a Neiw York b'hioy al
holliw, both iii the originality of bis expres-
6ions antd the volubility of ]lis utterance. Add to
whieh), it %vas ail donc in pure Greek, and, let nie
assure you, it is a very difficuit maLter te swear
in pure Ionic; sud if yen doubt the tact, I rellèr
yen to elle Mr. lier, who gives the wvhole
niatter !i blank verse. After nearly exhausting
Iiiiiscif in titis ivay, ho fleir at bis servant, abused
hini iii a shocking manner-the nmas gave Nyarn-
in- Lihe next inornin-.atid tiîen wound up by
kicking Iii:m ont ef the establishment) -'with strict
orders neyer te shtow liis face again until ho had
secured time vagabond dead or alive snd gotbaek
the property. This fent porformnd-thiat is, the
liii-thie Thunderer threw hirasoif into an
ari-chair, thoroughiy exhausted, and wltilst reco-
vçering Iinîiseif froni lus indecent rargc, in ho'bbled
Vulcan, looking pale, oves through bis soot.

"Look boere, Jove, cried bo, l'ai net goinc,
te stand this.",

IlWlîats the itatter now?" said Jove rather
suriily, for Vulcan iras a litigiens fcllor- and pcv-
p(tmally appealing te Joro te settle bis disputes
-for irbicli tho latter despiscd Iiita liartiiy -
hioîvever, as ho %ras usoful in seule respects, sud
was, inoreever, a peor crippie unable te take bis
oiwn part, there iras seune excuse fer hMn.

"lWhy," stainimcred Vulcan humnbly, for lie
ahrays %ras afraid of Jovo, and doubly s0 ivlten
ho ivas ang'ry, I'why, seone chap broke inf o niy
forge last niglit and îralked off ivitit ny bcst bel-
'ows anda noir anril.Y

Whbat do I cave for that ?" said Jovo, tcstily.
"B ead, y ou'll gct no nmore thinzderbolts uintil

tliey're found, iras te rcply, which rather non-
plussed Jupiter; but beforo lie comtid aniser, iii
burst Mars !in bis usual impetueus iray.

IlLeek'e lierc, eld boy. By te beard et
Pharaoli (a favorite ebjuration ef Mars, by the
way), seine internai blsck-guard brelke imite the
guard-house lstnigbt sud stole my sirord."

]3y titis Limte ail the establishmment was arousod,
and on lmearing oftthe 7nisfortuncs of te three llrst-
namod dcities, commencodain investigationi of theiv
respective lmeusehiold goods, and soonz loud eut-
cries irere ieatrd on ail harmds. Hervcules ceniplain-
cd ef te disappearance of ]tis club, but not bcing
a taîkative feilowv, hieo nly clenclicd bis pondorous
leg ef mnuttes isL, and inwiardly veîred tîtt if lie
ever camiglit te feiloiv, lie wvould'nt, polisih ii off
Oi ne! Ile roul lick, Iiumu inte a znumnmy, net a
bit, accompanied wvith insane snmackis of his right
fist into blis leSt pilmn as if time latter wcre the
thiots hicad aud that wvas in Cltsncery.

A loud shrick iras noir beard frein Venus' spart
ment.

"My girdle, iy beautitul cestus," cricd te
iovoiy divimtity on discovering Lie disappearance
of that ernamnent îrbich %vas te nmore unaccount-
able, by tIme wnay since iL bsad been carefully clasped
round lier îraist on retiring te bcd the niglit pre-
vieus-ihl gave te befibre mentioned gessips
occasion te say-but that is more scandai and
ge0es for nothing, besides rebbers are very daring
felloirs. Cupid peer Cupid iras sobbing fer bis
beir and arroîrs and clinging in bis infantine grief
te bis mothers side asking irbat hsd become of
then. Juno was treating, Jove te an Olytnpian dose
of Candle fordistnrbin- ber nigbt'srest in so unsea-
sonable a masser. The only eue of the Immor-
tals ivio, came off scatheless was the geddess of
WiUom; tbsnks te a patent Chublis lock os the
door amîd as Mr. ]Iobbs was net beri then the

oddess escaped. Minerra quietly walked in and
learniug, the cause of ail the bnbbub, gave one
kîmoîving irink and retired. In the midst et ail
time commotion in rushied one ef te Dii minores
breathlcss îvith haste, te iniforrm tie tunutueus
assemnbly tîtat a detective liad nabbod the covey,
mhilst lurkiîtg in one ot te cranniles of the mnoun-
tain, sud bad seized Itini irith te preperty iii bis
possession. Jove cried eut, and the Gods, rcslled
tlîereby te a proper sense et di-inity,.assumtmed their
respecctiv'e scats, snd prosciitly, sure cnougbi, in
ivalkod a pmoicenman witb a reînarkably good look-
itt- youth in charge, with a second foilowing
bearinig te stolon property. Entively uuabashed
at bis disgracoful position, te prisoîter gazed
areîînd nt te august ceucourse tiere preseut irith
a jaunty self-satisfied air, titat bespoke excessive
imnpudencecand torivardness, nsy lio oves ltad tîto
audacitv te %vink at Venus much te Vuican's dis-
gusL. The case iras iminediateiy gene into, the
proporty preved, and the testinîony eft Ie police-
man irbo had caught Iii witlt the varieus articles
in lus possession iras tak-en doîrs. Thme evidence
iras cîcar, bis gulit iras apparent, aud lie iras
unanimousiy found guilty. 'Notiig rentsined
but te pass sententce. ]ioing asked as te irbat
ho liad to say for himselt hoe replied nothing.
Jere tîtem asked iience ho came, who he iras,
his birth, parcutage &c.

"Ladies antd Getltemen>" said the youtlt boir-
ingr courteously around. IlMy uîsme is Meremtry.
The autmor et mny being is tite illustrious father
et Gods sud mn beforo ivhom I noir ]lave tbe
ionour te stand."

«"And pmay," interruptcdl Juno, 'I be irasyeor
motier?"

"Shut your potatoe t-sp, ruy deair," said Jove
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quickly, for hoe ivas decidedly alariued at tire turni
events ivere taking. "Noýver mind your mnother,
air, but tell us what iuiduczed-you to comit this
offo#-nco."

-Ladies and Genitlem)en," said the prisonier.
bovingý courteously ttgaini, Il ny object 'vas t'u ob-
tain au introduction te, cacli and all of you.
Boing perfectly destitue ini tho world I considerH~
that such an adventure wotnld cate a sensation
and perhaps soxnoeting igh-lt tua up ont of it
for my beinofit."

IInfernal scamp,"1 mutttered, Mars, "lho oughlt
to be tried by a drum-hoad court martial, and get
six dozon for bis pains."

RJe's far tee good-looking for a thief," sigbed
Venus pityingly.

Juno vented her spleen loudly and vindictively
but ail to ne purpose. Jove's conscience smoto
him for neglecting poor Main, and hoe determined
to adopt ber offspring thus unexpectedly brouglit
to bis notice, and more especially as the affair
after ail was a v~enial one, and ho wished to, spite
June. Thoreforo addressing the cuiprit, he am-
prcssed bimself in very strong langniago on the
i mpropriety of playing such tricks on respectable
people, to ail of which. the prisoner appeared to
psy respectful attention. I'Neverthoess,'" said ho,
«"in consideration of your yonth and misfortunes,
and this being your first offonice, you are par-
d oued."1

Ilere Mars swoe audibly, but the clork cried
erder, and Jupiter proceeded to, ssy, that to ro-
lieve his necessities, ho would tike him into his
service. IlAnd bore,> said ho> Ilis a cap witb
'wiugs for your head and a pair for your foot, and
a smail taste of bowie knife in case you mi -ht
evor be in danger. Se now the court is cîosod,
aud let each eue take his propertyY'

Saying whicb, ho picked up his boîts, and lot
fiy right snd loft, to sc they were ia proper
order. Venus, frighitened te dcath at the light-
nintg, clasped ber girdie round ber waist, and
burried off with Cupid te get breakfast. The
latter 'waitcd to have a shot at Mcrcury, for ho
was flot et ail sais 'fied et the resuit of the pro-
ceediugs. Love, whea. injured, is always spite.
fnl. Mars drcw bis sword, sud flourished it two
or thre times round bis bond until Hocaven,
and cartli too, rang with alarums of war,
and thon staiked ï2naignantly ont of the assorn-
hly roora, sbusiug Jovo for bis partiality, and
iaideed in hait an heur after Jupiter did receive
a messageù froîn him by a sbooting star whoîn
Mars had appointed bis second, but nothing came
of it. Apollo followed te, join Vcnus's dejenner,
whicli ivere usually rather rcc1ierchts affairs ; and

ohi Viilcan limiped off last 'vith bis anvil under
ono armu, and bis bellowvs utîder tho other, and
ail ivas poace and quietniess agin. The only
articeo renîaininz %vas Neptuooe's trident, which
lay in the middlo of thc floor. During all this
turmnoil in ie-aven, afluirg on oartli had passcd
unnoticcd, but now it was apparent that tiiero
was a tremendous row zgoing on below. Nep-
tuile) on fiinding- bis trident inissing in tixe inortu-
ing, had nîso kickod np a most tremoendous shindy
-foaming witlu rage, hoe snmmonied ail bis mon-
sters and bid them search for it luigh aud low,
and whien the trident was not fortbcomingt, ho
raiscd snch a tempest as hiad flot beon known,
since the days of Dleucalion and Pyrrha. Tho
very whiales and tritons tremblod at the violence,
and-the manes of the seahorses lxarnessed to bis
chariot, stood on end w'ith frighit. The sen roso
and swallowed up whole ciis- -one 'uould have
thonghlt tho very carth itsolf ivas to be eutircly
submergea under the foerce waves. 'Unhappy
mortals thronged the temples of tho gpas, frantic,
with fear and expocting instant death. Jove's
temper, none ef the best at any timo, was rathor
~$urried by this disturbanco, se calling bis nowly
ruade messengor te him, hoe bid hini restore the
trident teoits ewuer. "Tell him,>' hoadded, "Ite
keep bis teniper and lot bis bair grew ; people
cant bo distnrbed In this manner for the loss
of an cdd pitchfork. Sncb rage is highly inde-
corous-away with yen."

Liko a flash ef light Mercnry vanishcd, and
soon arrived in the presence ef the eid soaged.
Frcsumiug on Jupiter's protection he alightod on
the edgeofe old Noptuue's chariot, snd banding,
him the missing Trident, with a polito bow, ho
ead,

Illiera, sir, la your pitchfork back again, and
xny royal master, yonr august bro tlier, Jupiter
the Thunderer desires me te, say that yen must
net kick up any more noise. lie says it is highly
indecorens, sud yen must net disturb hlm, for ho
is at breakfast. Se now, eld boy, iicns tuus çgo,
or you'll como te griot. Do yen hear?>

"'Eh whst?" staliineredl Neptune, porfectil
aghast at the excessive impertinence ef this adl-

dr ,. 1y Nez and Erebus, what'stis? Con-
fonnd yen, yen rascal, bew did yen -et mny tri-
dent? Who are yen'? Where do ye bail from,
yen snipejack ? Wbst's Jove te yen or yen ta,
hlm, l' like, te, know."

"lSuipojack, air,>' quoth Mercury, rather net-
ticd. ««Xocp your tempor, yen eld bippepetamus.
I nm Jeve's servant and muessenger, I'd have yen
te knew, and yoied botter mind -what I'vo jut
teld yen.»

258.
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'IlMakie sait eut of tliat,» roared NLeptune, " gor

rli freshten your nip at the gangway, you loafer,
to teachi you better ananners on my quarter, deck.
l'Il lash you to one of my nionsterp, and give you
a saitivater dip yen won't reiish. l'il ancher you
a thousanid fathis deep in sea-sline. l'il fix
your flint, you-.--"?

"Shiit tip, youi toi-lbeaded old Marlingapik;e,"
was the polite rejoinder, who cares for you." l'Il
tell you %vhat l'Il do for yen: l'Il people your do-
minions with mertais. l'Il teacli yeu civiiity, xny
old sait. l'Il bring poor miserabie men te navi-
gate your liitherto unknown reaIis. l'il have
ships sailing in ail directions over your seas. You
the god of 'the sea!1 l'il inake your waves the
higbroad for the nations of the earth, so that you
shall bc afraid to show your face on the surfaice
unies;i indeed, yen cone disguised ns a sea ser-
petit for men to have a nine days' wonder. That's
wbat l'Il do. A fig for you.Y

And baving tixus finislied this elegant harangue,
Mercury suiapped his fingers iii derisien of tie
oid god, and boltled wliistiing "Rule Britaninia,
with variations, as lie wvent, and leaving odNp
tune with mouth and cycs wvide open, perfectiy
astounded at lus insolence. Truthi to say, Mer-
cury was ratiier afri;d that in luis rage N-\ep ;veuld
have a sby at Iiii with thie trident. The latter,
hoivever, seon recovered bis equanimity, and,
smiiing at the idea of inortais navigatinig bis
realms, ho dived to the bottom, of the sea, and
gave Aîmpbitrite a blowing up for not having his
lobscouse ready.

Mercury, however, was a determined feiloiv,
and did flot intend tiiat the niatter should rest
there, or bis tiîreat go for nouglît. Blis biood
was up and revenge hoe wouid bave.

"lAnchor nme," hoe xuttered ; Ilwait a bit, my
old Trojani, and l'Il astonish your weak nerves for
youY' And tins spealcing lie slciînmed the air
with a velocity Uatwouid have defied an express
train, until lie arrived la a charming promontory
in the Archipelago. Suddenly arresting his
hcadlong course, lie discevered a youtbful chaw-
bacon gazing with longing eyes on the delicious
fruits aud folinge of a smail isiand distant only a
few hundred yards frem. tue xnainland. Assuni-
ing the appearance and guise of a native, Mer-
cury approa-ched the young mnan, and entered
inte conversation with him; and finaily demanded
whiat lie was loekiug at se earncstly.
IlWT by," said Uic youtb, I wasleoking at tiiose

clustering fruits liangin g on the vines on yonder
island. Year foilows year, and the fruits are
plentiful and luscious on that smali bit of land,
but no one ever gatbers theni. The birds ef the

air atone feed on thîem, and wliat is left decays.
ilere none grow. Oh, how I wish I was a bird.
WVhat a blow eut of krapes l'a bave."

" Wouid you like to have a feast of theso
fruits?2" asked Mercury.

IlO(h, wouldn't 1,'l was the reply. "lDut tlien
the difllculty is to get theinl."

IlNothing casier," answered Mercury, and se,
saying, lie set to work, and, as to the gods noth-
in- is impossible, lie soon eut doivu a large sized
trc, sceoped it eut hiilow, and shîaped a very
respectable log canoe front it. IlNowv," said hie
to the rustie, Il looh, alive, xny cliickabiddy, and
lîelp nme shiove this mnachine into the watcr.>

"What for?" was the answer.
"Neyer mind; siiove away, and -ye'l see."

The rude craft by thicir unitcd efforts was seon
l&uiucbed, and Mercnry baving bewn eut a pair of
paddies, desircd the young mnan te I'jump aboard,"
which lie did iinmediateiy, giving iutterance te
lis dclighit at the novel centrivance, and at the
undoubted cleverîuess of lis newly found compa-
nion. Under Mercury's sk-iiful buand it dia net
take long te reneli tue island, ana the iustie
leaped eut, followed by Moeury ana botu wero
speediiy empioyed in gratifyixug tlieir taste for
frui' . whicli bore was both abundant ana of the
finest kind. Satiateti at iengfi, the youth calied
te luis friend saying it was tinte te get back and inti-
matin- tbat be bad enouglu of it.

1 W'eiI, saiti Mercury "conte aleng. But, 1
say, are yen net geing te take seme te, yeur
friends."

flBless me,", said the other, ««wluat a chap yen
bce. I'dneyer atlîoug«hte' that."

"O (h,)" sti the disguised deity, Iland yen
miglit pick awhole lot anti then carry them to-mer-
row merning te the next town ana sel! theni.
You miglit beceme ichl in ne time."

"To bie sure," was the reply. Se hie andi Mer-
cury set te work, anti soon loaded the canoe witn
purpie grapes and otiier fruits which there
abounded, andi then starteti for the other shoe
wlieh they were net long in reaching. lere, as
soon as the craft touebeti ground, Mercury quickly
vanished, ana thue rustic, wlîe was busily engagea
in loatiing hiniseif with fruit, neyer remar1ked bis
absence for some tune, and thon centented him-
self with wondering where hie bati gene te.
Mercury, hewever, was sure ef bis plan.

lIe was certain that this seed st on the
waters woula produce fruit intime. The specula-
tien proveti se successful that the young larmer
paiti repeated visita te tue littie Island until ho
grew rieli, andi as is invariably the case under
eimilar circunistances, lis neiglibors bocaine
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envions of bis wealth, and seugbt out the secret.
This was not long i being diseovered; and as
mon and monkeys are imitative animais, canoes
of a similar shape were made, though decidedly
inferior te thc article whichi Mercury had turned
out of hand. The littie island in a few vears was
quite insufficient te supply the demandas that
were made upon it, and the adventurous spec-
ulators wcre compelled to go a greater distance
and visit more remote isiands in searcîs of a
suppl.y of the fruit in such great request. IJader
the protection of Mercury thcy ail grewv rich,and,
as babit.engenders courage of a certain kind, and
bein- boler grown, a number of these marinersi
under the guidance of one Jason, an experienced
fellow, rcsolved te, undertake a voyage for what
I can't exactly say, 'twas a species of fillibusterin,
somewhat on the Ouban expedition style, de-
signing te flecce every one who came in their
way. At length ail was rendy. Mercury bad
been making love to one of the zephyrs, aud she
furni,;bled a favoring breeze, in fact gave a regular
blow out to the God and lus protegés. Neptune,
aithough up to the present moment bie had been
quiet, bad net been ignorant of the manoeuvres
that hiad been set on foot by bis opponent
Mercniry te, endeavor te dispossess Iimii of bis
kingdom, but now that these audacious mariners
for the first tine dared invade bis realms by
coming fairly on the sea, eut of sight of ]and, bis
indignation knew no bounds, bis very board
curled with wrath, and summoning ail bis array
of nionsters, a very fishy looking set tbey were
too, he desired thora te niake ready te execute bis
orders, and prepared hiniself for a i~errible revenge,
sucli as shonld strike terror inte the minds of ail
future g enerations of mortals, aud deter then
frein ever attemptingr the like sacrilege.

As evening set in the wind arose, gradually
increasing tewards niidnigbat to a perfect hurri-
cane. The huge 'uaves carled their fierce crests
round tbe devoted ship and licked its bright sides
like a figer or serpent gloating- over its prey.
The mensters of the deep, tritons and mermaids,
whales and leviathans, laughed aloud in hideous
chorus, rejoicing ever the terrer strichen wretcbes
on board, whe -new cast down 'with despair and
frig'u7.t, implored thse protection of their tutlax'
Deity, Mercury, te save thexu frein their ixu-
pending fate. Old Neptune himsclf looked grhnly
on, like some barbarian prince superintènding
the impalement of saine wretched citizens wuvb
badl resisted his autlierity. In frantie baste,
seeing thse crisis approaching, Mercury flung
bimsolf at the feet of Jove and bcgged bis in-
terference on bahaif -of his victins. "Their lives,

their lives," wuas aitl he asked, and thse earnestneas
of lus prayer gained bima lbis requcat. Joe
nodded assent, and Ilercury fiew te communicate
the decree te Neptune, wlioun be found in the
situation juet described. On imparting the in-
telligence tîxat Jove liad forbidden luis destroying
their lives, Neptune startcd with ire.

"lNet die" bie burst forth, "Il ot die. These
insolent degs wiio have beardcd nue te nmy face
before ail my subjets-not die? Axu uot Iking
of the sea and iwhio shall dispute my rigli ts? Let
Jove confine hîîmself te affairs of Eartb and
Ileaven. Wby should lie meddle in mine? Net
die? Wel>, be it so! Tluey sliai net die since
the tlinnderer liasse decreed," and huere lie smiled
bitterly, "lbut they shail wish for death te relieve
theîn frein thîeir torments. Their limbs slîall
fait them, tbeir boues shahl ache, and thueir joints
crack> their heads sball reel, and an overpower-
ing nausea shail destroy iien. Tliey shahl not
die but," be cursed; "levery ene that dares
invade my realms, I curse with sea-sick-ness,>
and se he loft thse deveted crew in that pre-
dicament.

Se ends my story, beys, aud new we had
botter set the watcb, makze ail snug for the nigbt,
and thien turn in.

WnO'LL OUT IIus NAILs.-Fertnnately sorne
dain Cluirepedist bas been cnttiîig the nails of

the tiger iii the unenagecrie at Iluil. The opera-
tien was snccessfully peuforined, and tue animal
has been inuch quieter ever since. New vie wish
some ene çvould takethe Russian i3ear in band, aud
achuieve a similar feat (ne pun intended) with bis
naiis. They bave been getting dreadinlly long
latciy, and the consequence la, tint ho lias been
wishing te ceme up te the scratch in ail direct7Iens.
It is timo they wcre cnt; fer tise wretcbed best
gees bowling about in a great rage,being evidently
on a faise footinug, sud in grcat pain frein the
awkwardncss of bis position. It is evident ho will
do injury eitber te biraseif, or te aniy eue 'vbo,
happens te go near liim, if some powerful remedy
is net qnickly appiied. The case is nt present
interestiug thse attentien of botis Engiand and
France; and we hope in a short period te be able
to announce tbe pleasing fact, that ail the diiii-
cuities i the way bave been effectnally removed,
and that at last the Russian Bear lias bad- bis
nails eut! The sooner this groat ebirepodic event
takes place, tbe botter ; for lately tise unfertunate
beast bas been snaking sncb a drcadful noise, that
ho bas quite disturbed the peace of Europe.

À. B.ÂLD INv£NTieN,.-Mr. Rowland informus us
that wearing tbe biat la very injurions te tise hair.
If this is truc, Quakers ou-lit te o tie baidest of
mon, for tbey keep their bats on longer than any
one cIao, and yct we know several Quakers wbo
have very good heads of hair. At ail events,
ladies are net likely te ]ose thîcir hair frein Sny
sinuilar cause, considering the present fashion of
wearing thse bonnet cemplet-.iy off thse bead.
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2f56 VALENT!NE.
VALENTINE

,Sent by a Gentlenzai Io a Lady, and .supposed Io
h~ave ôecit irillee» on t/w 131h of February.

1 arn ne seer, oh Lady fair
Nor of second siglit the hecir;
NÇor have I yct becoie, so %vise
As to learn to mesmierise;
.And I arn too great a fool
To belon- to Darling's school;
Yot I thilk that 1 arn righiti
If I say that you this night,
In tliut inrnost seul of thine
Arc thinking of a Valentino.

Dlbtless, by to-morrow's post,
You'll receive a perfect hest
0f that kind of billets doux,
0f every shape and every hue.
Written too in various styles,
Somo in tears and sorno in srnileg.
Love-sick people in their grief
Think that they will find relief
By unbosorning ail their woe.
And the merry wish te show
That they do but littIe care
For the favour of the fair.
Sorno are worked around with net,
Others with flow'rs are thickly set;
Levers ivalk in shady lanes
Talkin- in their sweetest strains;
While Oupid with his dart se keca
To fiy above thecir boads is seen.

I've not talents, I mnust say
Thus my feelings to, pourtray,
Either with pencil or with peu
Like these very clever mon.
Stili I may, il pains I take,
In your estimation make,
Wortby tbis atternpt of mine
To be called a Va' entine.

la prose it's been stated as well as in rhyme,
That the period of courtship's a mest pleasant

tirno:
Whcn the young God of Love,-for he ulways

is Young,
As our love*stricken pots for ever have sung,-
.Eas pierced through and tbrough with bis sharp

pointcd dart,
And nielted 'with love the most obdurate heart.
'Wbat theso gentry say, I dare say is the case,
For when we are struck with sorno Lady's fair

face,
And tbinlc that unless we get ber for our wifé
We'll ne bappincss have for the reat of our lufe,

Anu -introduction obtain, at ber father's make caîls,
Ask ber te, sing and dance witlî lier ut halls,
And as by ber side we se thinkingly stand,
Reading our fate in each touch of ber band,
And watching in, secret ecd glauce eof lier oye,
Burning to know what does thore hidden lie.
This way we go on, srnall attentions we psy,
Till being togethor alono sorno fine day,
We contrive, while we feel alrnost ready to drop
Iii a stanrnering speech the grand question to pop
The Lady consents, oh what feelings of bliss!
(You know what the rhyrnc is that uuswcrg te

this.)
The suspense ail removed and the two hearta

miade eue,
If the Ilcourse eof truc love does flot now smaooth-

iy run,"
The thought, then, at least that that figure se

sligbt,
That complexion so fair, and those, eyes full of

light,
Those tresses so srnoetb, and that delicate cheek,
Wherc the red and tho whitû play at bide and go

seek,
And the bands soft and wrm. 'whieh 'with free

offered grasp,
We now in our own eau so tenderly clasp,
With other delights to paint which would take

hours,
floth now and forever we hope wilI be ours,
Is a pleasuro se great that wo are forced te de-

clare,
There is none on the earth that can with it com-

pare.

But suppose that iL bappens the Lady so sweet,
Tbe question we put, with refusaI does meet,
Whieh dashes ut once aIl our hopes to the earth,
And inakes us think te live longer is flot eof mucli

worth;
We cannot dcny that much pleasuro we've had
While preferring our suit thougli the issue was

sad.
By it toe, soein little experience we gain,
Which may be of use in some futute campaiga,
Thus you will see I've cndeavoured te prove, -

That when those of' my ewn sex have falen lu
love,

They feol at that time, more pleasure than pain;
But I know that it would ho cornpletely iu vain
To attempt te describe in my irnperfect rhyme,
'What a Lady may fel et a sirnilar tirne.
Le I leave thc liard task te some.fair pootes
Who thut state of affairs can much botter express,
And will I've no doubt makeoeut that the view
I have tak-en above is in substance quite truc.

S.pringside, W IV bie
AyrSIkire, SCOTLÂND.
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GOOD-TIIB FINAL GOAL OF ILL.

Tie %visi thiit eof the living Nvlîole
Ne life inay lâil beyoiid thie grave;
Dei-ives it not fi-oui %vhiat, we have

Thie lilzest God irhin. the Soul?

Are Goil and 'Naure, thon, nt strife,
Timat Nature lends sucli cvii dreanis?
:So careful eof the type slue scems,

,;0 careiess uof Ilhe single lire;

T at 1 censideriîig everywvlere
ler secret nieaning iii lier deods,

Alid finding that of Iifty sca
Shie oftcn brimîgs but one to bear,

1 falter wboere I firrnly troâ,
.And fàillitig %vith niy %veiglit of cares
Upomi the great %world's ultar-stairs

Tmat siope throtîgte darkness up (o Gol;

1 stretch laine liaîids of faith, and grope,
ndgatmer dust and clmaffl and eall

To wvlm:t I feel is Lard of ai],
And faiiitly trust ime larger liope.

-I3BÙOTTS NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE.

BY WILLIAM THTOMAS ]UALEY.

CHAPlER III.

T.n allies weme now cemsidered as sont by
Providience te deliver tho Reynlists, and, il net
signally t tvcnong thie iiurdtered Louis XVI1,
ut the toast, te, puit an end te, tho mob govern-
nient, and to restore lime old nîonarchy
of France, with, probably, sucli limi tations and
ameliomations as would have readere-d iL
secondary only te tho British Monarchy,
What could be more natural. than this ? Whint
other than madmon or idiots, Cculd WC eaul
the Frenchi Royalists, at that ime .gathered
toeeUer in Toulon, 1Iîad they tîmus ]eoed
upen tlîe Biitish and Spanish force, and what
but the basest of men and rnest sonseless of
ingrates could WC deeii tlieni, if thus Ieeking
upon thme invading force, they id fitold to
give iL evemy possible facility, evory possible
assistance? But, the 3Ropublican (1) Mr.
AbboLL socs tie maLter la quite a differont
lighit; hie Lalks of the faccilities givon by the
Royalist resîdents of Toulon,uand tbeir royalist
brcthren of (lie South, whe had takoèn refuge

'VOL. IV.-Rt

in thiat city, for, whjat does the reader think?
a " tleac7ierous acet 1" It really docs sem han-
possible that oven the very insanity of Anti
Britishi feelingz can fend even that anoinaly, a

Reulcnadvocate of the rnost seilih, un-
spariflg anid unbridled of mnodemn despots,
thus cfflamefully te caluniffate the gallant
Royalists, whlo, " fatithfuil aniong the faithlesq
only foiund," so naturally and se wisely seizcd
upon the chance wvhieh Providence liad thus
giron (hecin of putt.ing an end te tho bloody
anarchy, under the naine of a govemnmient,
which had so long rendered, (lie towns of
France more shaînhies and charnel lieuse;,
and its rural districts mere deserts. But as we
should, bo very sorry indeed were, any of our
readcrs te remain under such a inistake, and as
ive pique ourselves on deziling îvith our oppo.
lient witlî thiat fiiirncss of w'hich hoe lias ob-
served se littie towarcls our country, WC net
only repent that 'Mr. Abbott ha.9 niade the
at once insolent and preposterous charge of
treachcry against, the gallant Iylstbut
WC quote his on'n words, the ipsisýsinza verba
of this wantonly unjust and, at tho saine Liie
imore than usually stupid charge, and (bey
may, if thecy piease, find it niade ut Page 438
of voluine 3.

"The majority of the inliabitantý; of this
cityl" (Toulon), Ilwe-re fricnds of the ONd mon-
archy. Sz)ine tonl thousand of thé nibiat
of Mai-seilles, Lyens, and otiler parts ef thé:*South of Franco, tool, refuge within the wails
of Toulon, alla, uniting idî the Ioyalist in-
habitants, sur-rendorcd tie ciLs', its Magazines,
iLs Ships, alla its Forts, te the coinbincd Eng-
lish and Spaniish fleet, which wis eruising eut-
side of iLs harbour. The English slhips sailcd
triumphantly inte the port, landing five theu-
sand Engý,,ishi troops, eight theusand Span-
lards, ŽNeapolitans, and Piedmtonteso, and
took fial possession ef the place. This
treacherous uct, cx-,cited te the ighlest pitch
the alarin and (hoe indignation o! tie revelu-
tienary gevernaient, and iL was resolved (bat
at all hazards Touloin ust bc retaken anù thie
Englishi drivon frein Uic soul of Ferance."

For delibcrateness ef libel, WC baek that
against anyLlî;ng that we shail meet la this
new biography ofNapeleon; and in saying
that much we say a good de-il 1This trcacli-
crous aet 1 and hew dures this voluateer
eulogiýst ef a great gonius but stitl greeter
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clc-spot, liov tiare this ma:n, propose to whicli hie so boldîy andi unscrupulotisly trans-
iiorin-lb'r hi li ero had as yet no con- fers, without the shghtest acknolcdgenient,
"-el1 %wiih Totiloa.-hiow tares this gentleman to his own pages. If hoe Yeally do conipre-
thils cas»-t the imuputation of trcac/îcry upon liend tho atuthors froin whoîu ho so largoly
the g1all:ît meii who thiis natie a logitiinnate oorwit is difficuit to understand how lie

i~ .~lmîilî~uccssulattcîîîpt to resciu eau speaki of Ume comiîbinied Eul~îanti ýpaD-
tlicir country fromn the biands of' tlie tînieves ish fleet as thoughi it lay off loulon mierely by
andi butcliers %Vlîo hati nossos.sed iieinselves of accident. Wie arc very unwilling cither to
iL? Doea lie, cven in tic iiiist of that new- iniisapprohiend or to misrepresent inii, but
est speciniien of Elepublicanisii, the Uni- assuretily his own language can by no ineans
ted States, doca lie, even therc, tiare to be maAe to lead to any othei-r inf-ence thaxa
justify the horrible wrctclîos, who, lîaving that of lus profounti ignorance of the fact, tlîat
butchoî-oti their king, tlioir queen, the no-st the coiabineti English anti Spanish fooets were
illustrious of liis frienti, anti a multitude oflîis part anti parcel of an admirable plan which,
cutjeets besides, does this gentltn tiare to Çailed of lul and important effoot, only in con-
justify these vile w'retches? anti if not, lîo% tia, e sequence of the grosscst ivant ofjudgMent on
lie call the net of the Toulonese a treacli- the part, alike of those ivho hati pDssession of
erous one? If luis bouse was invadeti. so valuable a, position, anti of those European
zi part of his family butchereti, and a por- sovereig-ns wlio vere laudably anxious to put
tien of luis property carrieti off, %% oulti lie deeiii dotyn the ruffians wlîo were donninccring and
it treacliery if ive, or sonie otiior gooti Clîris- pluntiering in Paris.
tian %wem- te lot in the police? lias lie one Mr. Aobott tells us that tho\5e ruffians haël
standard of inorality for public life anti "tictermineti that, at ail nazards, Toulon
anotlier for priTate life ? Does hoe, like $00 mnust be taken, anti the Englisli driven frorr
inamîy of his countrymvax. intorpret truc the soil of France." We take the liberty to
Republicanisma as meaning- tlîe riglît of tlue reminti M!-. Abbott, htt prain fta

rabeto ro. anti niurie-, %vith the feu-est kinti there are two part es, and, had our
possible obstacles, in the shape of citlier civil peaceablo occupation of Toulon been duly
om* nuilitary authority? ýre reailly sluoultI like useti, there seems te be gooti reason for
te see a new Political Dictionary froni the pen believing, that the only "tietermination which,
of this profounti person; if hoe were to tiefine tluc revolutionary miscreants at Paris would
iill his words as hoe has tiefini this, bis have becn able te carry into effect would have
Dictionary woulti at ail events tce Tory pro- beon that of saving tlîoir own recreant car-
cious as an atidition to the curiosities of that casses by timoely flight, or sun-entiering thora,1
efluer eminent Republican, Pltineas Barntum helpless and unpitieti, to the brutal minis-
Esq., nowv, or late the happy proprietor of torings of the professienal or the amateu r
Tom 'Ilumb, two Mermaitis, a bearideti Lady butchers, to whrose ensanguineti hands they
anud otlier rarities too numerous for the liiuits luat tielivered sonie of the best, bravesý,
cf an ativertisement! 0 f course inany noblest, and loveliest of their compatriots.
sensible iind just mon niust at least sce the IIad Toulon been immetiiately defendod on the

3lgzine to wliich Mr. Abbott bas S0 landi side by sucli an armny as could, on th *e
un1rovoketily contributeti bis at once absurti very iistante andi with perfect safety, ha 've
andi unjust Life of Napoleon. Wliatcan such been spareti, with well arranged anti perfectly
m'en tliink of bis sense of right and wirong? kept linos of communication with Lyons, Mar-
Of lus compreliension of Christian ethics? seulles, anti otherloyal cities, anti hati such an
0f bis understanding of the word Repub- nrmy 'ceen promaptly anti powerfully s-upport-
licanism ? Oh! may Britain evor have te ed by the Etiropeaxi sovereigas, Toulon being
biatroti of such writers 1 But such writers9 carefully watcbed and guarde 'd on the sea
i5hall not wîtb inxpuaity, evon by inférence, board by the comnbined foot, streugthened by
libel ber, for all that!1 the nurnerous.vessels founil in the harbqu,

Mr. Abbott, if we mnay judge frora bis owmi the frigates and Iighter craft form.ing linies cf
languago, does flot alwvays quite clenrly cora- Communication with the. neare9t poýrt of
prchti 1 the real meaning of the very passages England, SpAin, and Itay, Nâpoleon Buo .
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nare wuldhav hacxcediglysmall chance spcctful a distance fromn the shore, tuit, haci
of successrtilly directillg hus camion against lie continued filing until doonmsday, net a bal
Toulon. WTe have spoken ivitli sotne vcrY freim his guns could possibiy have reaehc(l iLs
emninent niilitary and naval o(liccrs, iaîcluding iinark--the shipping ; and .when lie agrecd te
the %%-(!l lkmaovn naval %vriters Caîtint Marry' - lire rcd-hot s1hot at the coiribined fleet, lie did
att, aldla i.3 frieaad and literary colleague, it il, a spirit of' thcý Most compassioniate anid

Lieuenat lowad, nd ilwithiout a single I ieast rcvolutienary fastiion; firing froni
excepion, have agrecd in thinking that hiat point füliy tliree gun shiots from lais mark,
this plait been proumptiy and resohîitely acted and having the balls miade red-hot in private
upon, thae Ilevolution %vould have been at an residences, sufficiently distant to ailon' of the
end and thc Monarchy restored. shots bcconiing most inaecuously cool before

Mr. Abbott's charge aga1inst the Royalists they reached the guns! Does it not stir
of Toulon, and their friends, that they were ones bile te tlîink that, with sucli a coin-
guilty of Trcacry, would hc simply ludicr- mander epposed te thein, the defenders of
cas, did net the evidentaniwws ef the %vrtter Toulon failed te annihilate his entirc force?
render it somiethine still worse. If ever men It was under this singular rnilitary genius
werejuistified in a course of action, tlwy w'ere. that Napolcon received thc fimportant iniiitary
in placing the ports, shipping, munitions ef appointaient of J3rigadier-general of artiliery.
war, and their ow.n gallant services, at the dis- Condemaning, as we do, se mucli in the charac.
posai efthLe friendly powers wlîe souglit te ter and conduct of Napoleen, we yet are pre-
deliver thern and their heautifuil country frein pared te de foul justice te his military genius.
the hands ef the z'4evolutioinary ruffians of the lus was net thc eye te overlook any gross
National Convention. \Ve chalIlenge Mr. miiitary blunder, and lie was more cspecially
Abhott te bring forward a single argument te unlikely te overlook mistakes in artiiiery
support his charge eof Trec&ery. We main- practice, trained as he liad been fromi his
tain that they wvere fullyjustified; and lad mere boyhood te that important amni of the
the plan been properly carried eut, a more service, À glance at the position et the guns
admirable schemie for the deliverance et and the ebjects at which they %vere, levelled,
France, and the restoration et lier mon<archy sufficed te showv him ail the pitiable felly of
ut the sinallest possible expense of ciLler his superior efficer, and lie, as Scott says,
blood or treasure, ceuld net have been devis- " vità difficulty," persuaded the general to
ed. Ah! 1 lad tIc eagle oye et Wellington allow a few exp3rimental shots. They tel!
been thtere, right little wvould have signified about hait way--sctrceiy hait way; and Lhe
the <'deterinina.tion» of tke black hearted and besetted Cartaux coolly remarked that tIe
red Iandcd ruffians efthLe ConQention te re- aristocracy had spoiled the powdoa.! Alas 1
take Toulon 1 Llnhappiiy there was ne sueh that peer French aristocraoy have been
grand and ceznprehensivc spirit among those charged with many a deedeof which, they.were
who had the chief part in conducting the de- quite as innocent; but te ho thus made an-
fence ef that devoted city. swcrable fer thc blundering ef the inost ini-

Evea alter much precieus tinie had been conipetent felloiw that ever exposed bis mon
*wasted-even alter thc precieus opportunity 'to be uselessly butchered, was surely Ilthe
had heen postpened, if net utterly lest, ef unkindest cut et al!»
threwing eut a poiwertul and welI-supplied *Napoleen seenis te have acted with great
arlny en the land side, and pouning in rein- spirit as well as ability on this occasion, lie
-forcements and provisions te iL by sea-evcn warmiy remenstrated with his s-inguinary
atter the mest inconceivable blundering on masters-af the Convention, tapon the.nanifeast
ýthe part ef, Lhe -detenders of Toulon-they' abqurdityotexpecting to.tàke such a placeas
stili lad-many a fair chance of ultimate suc- Toulon by the 11regular approachca" which
cess presented 'te -them by the still -greater; had been erdercd by theri, orof ijuring."l~
bîmnderingoftheir revolutionax-y oppenents, inortal, by sea or by land, withsucli gun

The first- general sent by the Convention -pointingand sueh shot heating as had becon
zgainst Toulon was-a-man-wholiy ignorant et invented by the singular geni as te whom.thqy
the duty, who, -eaected his batteries at se re- 1had entrustedl the command. Ho adviscd À

2eg
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Iotally new~ course of lîrocedure, of whichl
cvcry Lifu of Napioleon gives sucla amaple de-
tails, that ive necd uîut enteunem tlaem ; and,
hiaving obtained a lie:itating perunisbnioi 10
manago tlie artillcry opeiaiuas altea- lis oînn
fashliola, lie pu-oceeded, w ithi lais constitutional
alacrity, *t inake the necessary arrangements.

Canux «a su>esedd.What lionest or

tlae rel)ie-Seutatives, w-hoin, foi- soine briglat
reason of th(i- oi n, tlie Cuuuîvcn-.iou ilibisted
upon keeping- in tiie ainy, te supierintend
oieu-atuoiîs i'luicla tla(y could by no oslaiy
cindui-staîîd. lIereaanc hv vr though
Mr. Abliott dues not condescend to tell us a

iwou-d about it, ŽNapulvon w-as siguually -.ea-ved

t'y duiat Salicetti %illoin lae had dubbed a
usefil tr-ado lant egi-egicuis peu-s'on had de-' " villini," auad %vluo tinloubtedly was a regi-
tsertcd, fur the pua-posý-e of mahiuig liîniself jcide. Tliat îaeîscn wi as oîîe of the fouir repro-
ridieulotis as a. general, weu knov uaot. W- senitativcb or conaiiiss,,iotieis cf tlie Convention
do kunon-, laoievei-, that lie %vas succeedcd in wlo '«ere at thaI lime resideât iii the camnp,
tueJ slelae coiJlinandJ oi the arinIy iitZYCtiIJ

Toulon bv one Doppet, an ex M.D., %iiao, not
flnding in bisi oî igial profession SuflkiLCRI

scope for lus natnial or acquired talents for
mansiaugliter, :ispiî d todu-aling ont deata
on a nmou- Iiberal scale iii the cianracter of a
goldicr! Cartiux ir.:w niercliy an incurable
fool ; ])oppct %vas all that, aud a coward iiit
the bau-gin. AIn iimprovibed attack on one
of the foi-a lb3 abody of Lhuvillanous but liard-
hlittirg ouu NI.Iisetlîl of paris and the provinces,
known by tlec geneuic naie cf Gurînagiiocs,
rcqttiredl only a :,tiong and speedy jcnfoa-ce-
ment 10 render it succesbful. That reinforce-
ment %%as laastu-ning, to thze scene of action,
when one of' ilie general's aides-de-campl vvas
siiotf :o Close by Ilitun, as greatly to discouapobe
the iui-rveb (if t'iae commnander ; "o1 wîlu'
says S,ýutt, urj jy, " the inedial general, con-
sitder;nig this (o be a, dccidedly bad symptona,
pronoun-cd the cabe desperate, and, to Na-
poleunt's -rcat ii.dignatioii, orduei-d a reti-cat."

Thec iiaedioal geiieral, after suchi a disî>lay
as tbis, %va», of course, superseded, and vvas
succu-eded biy a bi-ave veturan, naincd Dugouwn.
inier, .%-lo vas anon- the very laït men in
the %vorld bo give the besieged the chances
alrcady afforded te theim by thle incapacity of
one gzuieral and the dastariy of another.

Niupoleuu±'% nev coniander w-as precisely
the man to conapreliend tlae true science, of
ail Iliat lie proposed, and lie riot ancercly per-
mittt-d hlmii to cai ry bis plans into efl'cct, but

* as hearltily as fLailcssly, prcpared to aid hiim
in doiragy so ; and the besicged spuedily per-
ceived thiat tlaey no longer liad to deal1 with
eitller, foDls or cowards.

But though. Napoleon Iaad th1e fullcst con-
currence and the mnost active support of his
general, bu at BirsI found hiuxaiself considerablY

* embarrassed by the stupid intcrmerd!.ngo,

an, iiatihb Lo ais intel- erecc, 01CK~uU Uy
anotaca of bis confuèuu-s, the younger Robes-
picrre, Napolcon fcund lajmn -If lat fuIl liberty
bu use lais unii-i% alled stratagetie talents un-
coiitiolledl by tlie ab5uurd and cru-nde fancies
cf a set of civlinaus, hlo scarccly linew a lin-
stock fi-or a rotind liots or- C.lni.,tCr from
gyrape. WVil Mx-. Abbott tell us lIat Napoîcon
iighîli not hîav-e bceii dulived, by Iliese ab-

stard civ ilians, cf thc oapomtunity of dibpîaying
lais genius anad (cxci bing lais eiic-i-gie4, liad tîxo

cvilla;n" SaiiccUi bec-a less placable, or- bad
biis hiero, Napolcon, bc-cn Iess plIianut b cit cum-
stances ? WuV confess te sonme cui-iosity te
know laoi Ntr. Alîoît will accouant for bis
rather singul ar omiicçn of ail mention of so,

bti-iking aîîd imipox tant a cireumistaaiee.
The rebuît cf these i,,, unlliapp)i], but too

well know% n. Tîîe Y'igorou. axa--tusures cf Na-
poleun, wlao did infinituly maore towards the
succuss oU the Frencha amis thii lilb gcnv-ral,
gallant as tie latter Leyunid alI quesUluuioi %vas,
delivered Toulon up 10 the savages of the
ruvutuioîia-y party, and ailhougli tic English
bhipping savcd a laige nua.ber oU tlue gailant
.Royalists, a Uriglaîfui îaasacî-e wvas conmnitted
upon Iliosu w ao were uimable te makie Ilacir
escape. Tàuugix tlae Rlepa eicaalahia-s of the
jConvention scem tb fave laken ample carof
thacir ovvi persoab wivlile tie fighit still raged,
and the event %%as sill uncerbain, tlaey Iauded
tlacînselves flot a littlu in tht-ir report to the
Convention, and had the additional and
ineffible îneanncss entirely to oillt in that
report aIl mention of Napoleon, ho ilîose slil
the suecess of the rcvolationary troops inay
wiîlaout mucl exaggeration be said to bave
been entircly owving. Ia consequciace oU this
infamnius conduct, Napolcon rcrnained for a
considerable lime without active c-mployinent,
The Jacobins, inoreover, whose views ho was
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knoivn Lu have favourcd, wero niow, iii any-
thing but gond odour, and thoughi the ultra-
Ilepiblican opinions of which lie had hitherto
modle such 1 uid profession, ivere evidently
nnything but his real opinions, they now
t1hreateî'ed Lu ho ns fatal tu his prospects of
emiploymnent and advancement, as lie hiad
reclzoied upon their being favourable. lus own
fiery temiiper, too,just niov gave an inopportune
clasli, 0111 l'or the Lime, d&prived ini of a
fair chance of obtaining, in spite o? ail the
advantoges o? hrs position, the employmnent
which hoe su ardently desired. ]3ein- rcmoved
froxu his favourite ai-in o? the service, the
artillervý, into the infanxtry of the lino, hoe
warmnly remionstrated withi the board o? gene-
rai officors, and deniandcd, rather thon soli-
citod, the kimd of cominand for i'hich hoe j tistly
deenied Iimiself pre-eniinently qualified. Gene-
rai Aubry, the President o? the Board,
remarlied upon Napoleons youth os being a
disqualification for the commiand that ho
souglit, and Napoleon, in the sarcastie Lune o?
whiehi lie was even at that early ago su perfect
a master, replicd that service iii the fiold wvas
of soinewhat more importance than oge. The
arroîî' went homo to iLs mark, for Aubry was
une o? those generals ivho hiait nover seen a
shot fired in anger, and who knewv a little o?
everything, exc,.pt soldiering. But, if bis
sarcasox hadt the ofl'ect o? stinging his oppu.
nient, iL aiso, as is mostly the case, had the
effect o? injurîng himself, and ho reinaitied
withotit emnploymont. But it wos no longer
possible for the coldness or even the active
enmity of o~ffcials perinanently te keep down
the proud yuung Corsican. The brave old
generol %vas loud in biis praise, and ail tho
soldions worthy of the naine praiscd himn, too,
as only bravo soldiers con praiso the chiefl.ains
whose îvorth, thiey discern, where alune it con
be discried and appreciated-amid the strife
and in the doubtful hours of the battie or the
siege. It ueedod only a great crisis Lu ensure
thle empfloyment o? the unscrupulous and
slzilful artillery omeier, ond that crisis speedily
presented itself.

It isi as ail history proves, far more easy tu
pull down thIan tu bnild up; Lu destroy an
old forni o? governuxent, bv the seiningly
unanimous consent of a irbole peuple, thon tu
establishi a nev one colculated to obtain the
favour and, cordial support o? that people,

Change aftcr change was macle in the govera.
miental arrangrenen Ls; each neiv arranIgementl
%vas at fii st hailed %%ith polit applause, atxd
speedily consigncdl to destruci ion niiida-t popu-
lar violence oir popular cuntemipt.

la the year 3 of the Il Rcpublic; one and
indivisible,"' i e. in the year of GracC 1795,
another change occuri cd; %vhich, macde the
governînexît consist of Five Directors, (the
real exeutive pover,) a couintil of Five Ilun-
dred, ansivering to the ]3ritishi Iouse of
Comnions, and a cotincil of A ncients >itmilarly
answering to the busue of Lords. Ihougli
tiiere %vere some by no mneans trifling defects
in this newv conîstitution, thoughi iL ou-lit to
have been evident to its framners, that th12
whiole of the poivcr o? the Directory wvas
pretty sure to be in reality in the hauds of
any one of the Directors who should chance
to ho greatly superior ia talents and energy
to his colleagues, still, this constitution really
did promise as near a restoration o.' publie
ordcr and individual security as could b.
hoped for froxu any measure short o? the
restoration of the monarchly.

But thoughi the constitution o? tVie year 3
(1705) really hiad the mnrt o? promising
suînething likie peace and security to the har-
assed people o? France, it was on that very
account looked upofl with detestation by twvo
very opposite parties, and froru motives
oqually opposite. The royalists, naturally
and even laudably, fedt uni'illing tu sanction
any arrangement which, howcer jxxst and de-
sixable in other respects, miglit tend to give
permanence to. revolutionary powver. To the
royalists, tho restoration o? the monarchy,
withi or even without the condign puni.-hment
of the surviving ring leaders o? the revolu-
tionary miscreauts, %vas the une unly change
that semred desirable or even endurable. On
the other hand, the Jacobin party hated, witli
a rancour scarccly less thon that which thoy
feit to\wards nionarchy itself, a constitution
which hceld out a prospect o? protection tu the
weak, and of repression or punishînent to the
cvii disposed and the songuinory. In the ru-
raI districts, \vitlî thocir scattercd population,
this hostility %vas less feIt, or, at the Icast
less strongly nianiesýted; Ljt in Parnis, the
abode or the resort or ail that was desperate
and daning, the publication uf this iiew con-
stitution caused an avful oxitburst o? mingled
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disniay and rage. The vile demagogues saw la:nd no more w-as really needed. To the loud
clearly that should that constitution bcecstab-
lished and acted upon, with an even moderato
degree of firmness, their bioody and fecuicnt
mission w-ould be hopelessiy at an end. These
feelings of the demagagues were not merely
êhared but sedulously encouraged by a vile
and still powerful party in the Convention
itseif. The Thermidorians, as the party who
smote down the execrable Robespierre werù
cailed, annihilated that w-retch and bis guilty
clique, far iess fromn detestation of' their crimes
than fromn a well-i'ounded conviction that they,
the Thermidorians, had but one alternative,
to crush or to be crushed. Most, if not ail aof
them, had a full share nf the savage determi-
nation aud wanton ind..eu- tîce to the quantity
or quaiity of the blood they shed, which liad
marked the wretchced Robespierre and his
personal adherents; and to bais býoodthirsty
instincts they added a iust of gain and a taste
for dispiay, and for sensual pieasures, of which
it is ouly justice, to even such a cold blooded
wretch as Robespierre, ta say, that hie seerus
ta bave beeu singuiarly and most laudably
free. Approvîug and, as far as they eould
prucently do so, eucouraging the rabbie aud
its leaders to clamour against the new consti
tution, aud thus ta remind the Convention
that ready assassins w-are stili to bc gathered
together, they, on thcir ow-n parts made littie
or no opposition to the new state of thiugs;
but they had Belials aud Achitophels enow
among them. ta suggest a far safer and more
effective course than open and blunt opposi-
tion. Thcy silently accepted the uew consti-
tution; but propoised an addition whlîi, once
made, couid not fail ta render the whoie a
mockery sud adelusion. They proposedthiat,
though the electoral bodies shoula choose the
members of the two mere legislative bodies,
it should bc iruperatîve upon them ta chnose
at ieast two thirds aof the mambers from the
then actual nicmbers of the Convention, aud
that the electoral bodies failing to choose the
fui] two thirds fromn the Convention, that body
shouid itself choose from its mambers the
members wauting ta complete the full two
thirds of the new bodies.

This w-as, in point of fact, sayiug neithar
More foir iess than that, of the change and
Purification that had been sa londly denianded,
the Thermidorians opined thatjust one tîsird

and very natural outcry caused by tijis ,singu-
larly impudent addition ta the praposed new
constitution, the Convention rcapliead only by
declaring ils sittings perininut; and they
quite coollv altered the hast of addrtsses,
which were poured in ajgainst thair proposed
re-electi5n, to the extant aof 1wo thirds of the
praposed new legisiative bodies, inta approval

of' it I The Convention had ni ire tliati once
beau support cd, when wrang as N% eii as wihen
right, by the ferociaus rabble ont aof doors,
and it w-ould seem that they nowv counted
upon the samne surport upon the strength of

a few dEelamatory protessions aof sitting in

permanence, only for the purpose aof proteet-
ing the libertic8 of France! jnst as though
liberty existed ir France!I

But the time had gane by w-heu are, and
vague generaiities, and fine phrases could con-
tent the citizeus of Paris w-ha had lived
through s0 mauy horrors and bad suffered
Fiucb tremeudous lasses. l'li National Guards,
chiefiy composcd of tradesmnen, professiona1
men, and men of small indepandent praperty,
loudly declarcd âgainst the Convention, and
plaiuly threateued ta mardi up-'n it and dis-
solve it at the point ai' the biiyonet. But the
Convention still enturtained Itopes of carrying
the obuoxions meiasure, if flot of nltogcther
supprcssiug tho ne w constitution, and render-
ing its 0w-n sittîngs as really permnenat as
anything at that tiîne could be rciidcred in
fickle and agitated l'rance. In Paris aud the
ontskirts thiere were five tbaousand regniar
troops and severai hundi eds ai' artillery; and
utîder the ludicrous title ai' thio Facrcd Baud
ai' Patriots ai' 1789 thay ce llcted and emba-
died sama fifteu hiudredj:îil birds, the ver,'
scui ai' Paris; wratches not a few ai' w-hom
wera w-ail kuown ta the people as the aver
ready exectianers cf' the maost ý:anguinary
arders ai' the blaod-stained Robespierre. lIhe
embadying of these reprobatas canîpleted the
public indignation w-hich the equally inîipu-
dent aud slîuffling conduct aof the Convention
upan the subjeet aof tic new conhstitultion lIad
first arousad; the varions sections ai' the
National (3uards united Ilnde, lthe comîmand
ai' Canerai Duamoniier, (lie Counî ution gave
the command ai' their datiesta Cinera1
Menou, sud everYtiing gave s-ad promise tlîat
once more the streets ai' Paris %tould, be
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ftooded with liunian blood. Menons thougit and if conînelled to oivn thiat his belatiteil
a good sokiier, was a man of soute huinani y, hiero cnnld, on occasion, bc an extrctnelŽ'
andi idiîîg wlien lie narched against thic mean and pliant pers lie still couldi lî;tvt
czitizen soltliery that tlley wero fiar more in- Stoutly niainîaittcd thiat bis hero, was " no
cliiied to fighit titan to obey his order Lu dis- inîaner t!ian a hiero ou-git tu bc V'
perse, hie siranik apilpalled at the contemplation Barras the Diretor tvas now the gront, patron
of' the rgtusaîltr by whichi atone lic ofthle youtig General l3uonapitrte,and rîog
vcould have brought titem to obedience, and B33arras1 as it seemis to us solely, the yourqg
-,litlidreiv bis ltops. A defender of this kindj gencrai acm beancq ne wviff his fture
was buît little to the taste of the Convention. wire, Josephinc.
M4enoeti was sttlerseded, and the forces of the A ronantie story bas been long told by the
Convention were placed under the cornrnandl biographlers ùf N. tpolcon, which. as a iii
,of Barras, one oE thecir own body. Barras, inatter of course, IS rep)eaited by Mr. AI.o.tt,
bowvevcr, hiad senso caoughi to know bis own iilout a word o? comment, and duly il is -

incapacity for the actuai commnand of troops trated in lsis page by a wcood cut of a ii:tlo'.
ia crisis of such importance and p)eil, antd boy who secins to le awkwlardlly reliar.-ing,

havin- been an eye witneSs of -Napoleon's somoc melodtaniatic part in conjunction ivith
coitduct at Toton, hoe recouinmended bis col- a siender soldier. ihe siury tu whielt we.

!eaguî, Carnot and Tallien, Lu give Ihlmi that ailude is that about yoting Eugenc Ileauhar -

youn- officer as bis second in comîmand, iluis waiting on the yotung (3ener.il Bnionap:trte
:assuingt- themn that the young Corsican was to ask the restorittion of bis fahrsword;
tiot on11y a, man of gruat niiiitary tlecnt, but die spirit and grace of the boy imd(. Cing
aiso one who %voul stand upoa nuo cercmnony. Buonaparte tu seek the acqninitance of t te
N.aîîoleOut was accorditsigiy sent for and en- niother, &c. &.Ç lu the~ wliok of itis stury
trustcd, thongh i nîuiîally under Barras, witi we are quito convinceld tient tiiere is not a,
full poiwers to (li.ndte Convention. snowr ?tnt h io eehn

oct Uie atiack on te 1tuillcries, in wdcici ide 1Beaia-.rnois was zat, tiis very titre a coir-
palace the ConivetiCon- hold its sittiings, and of jsiant attendant at the slncidid cveniing pairties
iLs derence by Buonaparte w ced nuL, repecat of Batrras the 1)irector, and su wns (iieoral
the detils; aftler a çain-uiiniryactioni ot above Napoieon Buonaparto. Tbey couid nlot but
ani hour, durin- which Na.polconswepttbeiu.i- bc well knlown to cacli other; and tu imagine

rowtret.sIuiswitinurdroudisharesthat tey could, illns miltually viitn oUru
of grap)e shilot, thicui Cnenition Wa-s victorious tie best circies thoen exiting in Parie, renini
andu zt ontcc procccded to enact Uhe New j uni<nown to ecd otier, %ays sçoanx1iain- F;>r
Constitution allier its own fashion. Barr.as fr..tkbottVs I reptuliczn sintiplicity" 'Jhr.ew;-i,
bc.atnle olle (Ir Ui: ive I»irectors,, and retireci as Naploeou< and Josepinoi iieressiai-. wvere,
froin, even the nîonal. commnand of te togellier, as inutu.1l friends of Barsxe
forces, anîd Napoicon was apploinlted to the don nuL lielievo at word, of Lite talc iiiqesin
Post of generail-in-clbie? of te arin3 of tihe Wcewill noL go te centire icngti cil -:.inlg
litcr-ior- llaviiig thîtis!;ioivn (hat Napiloleoni that tLcre iras any truth in thle, ncecrtltcIecsi
owetl luis applointîtuent te te commnand, uutder prctty -enerai report, thnt tue iive'iv vouzng

araof the tv-oiops defending Uic Tuilkrics Creole lmad for -,orne intie been on tu-ms
tu lais conduect at Tonlon, and that hoe owcd not quite Platoici fricndsiîip with Bîrs
his Ipowe.r to distingnlish hinseifat Toul~on to anmi itai. NapleIoii took lier offIT u ii., a,
-&'li intl lciltial recoin tcidtation of the « villain"' contiitiou of a contini.'ncc o! the lioivîril
Salicetti, vre aglin ask liew ià is tltat Mr. -iupipotrt -of te Direct«r; though iv!in
Abbutt lias not qieuec iL nccssary to say that ie po>iiively knlov a1bout ZIln. t;ekii
nue %vord aibimut Utiat oduil link in Uhc chitan of ,ý;rniy tends to cunvince is flint lie wns -n',t
bis -,,rs reat actions ? l)ocs even lie Uic iiitoL sbirintz fronit fortvar<in- Isi-s nin-
perceive tat Naocamu-st have owcd thtat bitolis Views by even a bargain of .!.aL nuL
recoutînirulatlconl Iy the 41villain " S:îlicetti to vcrv creditable kind. But, witliut goiit- to
zincinncss e i'vun -izu; surely lie inigititavere- tit extent, witL ilore l1kely taîihnt
nicîubered testamîcli culogist ofJackW Tilkes; Barras, inticrcstcd for bot his younlg f ,;ts
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brotnglit tîtei togetler as often as possiblv purposo of inva -4ing Britain. Btut tlwv never
witlia. dlirctL view to thieir. union ? )What had alny serions intention of flîricth
more certain than tlîat th-e necded, neithier threat of invasion inito efleet ; EBgypt Nyas the
sivord reclainied, nor. ronliantic lithoe boy, to Ircail object of their iinnuiense Jbrep:tratione,
intruthîco IUie intcresting and lively youili and the removal of Napiolconi, for szomle timli
ii'idlo% to the rising- thongh rather lean, yoing- at leist, froin thicir oivi vicinity' %vas aî con-
oflicQr wvhoi sue alînot overy evening mot at sideration whicli probably liad to tbe fuit as
the hionse of the Diroctor Barras? A gret nch wveight irlili thein as any pro'spective
deal of f-ike sentiment lias been thirovn aivay adv'aîtages to bo attained b;' tlie roîquest
upon tlii: alEair. Nothing, conld bc more and occupation of that country. lu truth,
natuiral tlîan a niarniage betwceen twvo parties had Napolcon been filly siucccssfnl il, his
thus circunistanced; especiaily as one of them i Egyptian campaign there are lnt a fewr
ivas by no inîans troubled ivith auy super- circuiinstances in his authcntic history wlîich
fluons lieaî-t for aughit savo bis own interest; convince us that the Directory xveuld have
arn tlic Creole widoiv and the young general been %vell rid of imn for ever, and that in the
wcrc mnarried accordinglv, and threu days East hoe woul have carved ont a king-dom
after thecir inarriago Napolcon received " the and- erectedl a throno for lîimdnc have
dowvry of his bride in the forin of tho comimand become an apostate to thiat failli of which
of the arznv or' Iraly." lie %vis ncvcr more than a nîercly nominal

0f lonapa.rte's campignal in Italy, inar- believer.
volionls as in înany respects they woerc, %c do Whatcvcr his own views, tlins nîuch ecems
ixot feel iL at ill necessary to enter into any certain, that the " Directory " stiqpeetedhIim of
examnination. In flie first place tlîov]lave tanipering- with Russia with a view to bning-
been told in ail possible detail and in almnost, ing about some charge in tho Governnment of
every possible varietv of style, froîn that of Franco; and thonghi somne tulle ivas spent in
Scott down to that of AbbotL In tho next, fiLting ont a splendid arnianient at Toulon,
Place N17e blave te o, ot with theg-enoral acis this suspicion caused the «IDirectory " ho send
of Napoleoin, ilie acting as the servant of Barras in person to bis proteré, and so to
the Dircctory, but %vith iliose acts, niilita-y ilargue with hlm, as ho cause hiir t-. depart for
or civil, whîicb ivcre performied on bis own Egypt without, delay. E-,veni whilc counand-
authority whlcthier as Consul or as Emiiperor. lng th-.ir for mes in ILtaly, Napolcon liad more

The sticcesses of Na\.,poleon, on &fli continent tlînn once shown imiiself sonîewihat recuilci-
of E urope, seoin to bave inspired bis masters, tra lt; and nowv that hit wns sadtc lie tam-
the ])irectorv, wvith a strangely niinglo~d fel- 1pcring with a foreign poircr thecvjnistly enough

i of confidence in his genius, and jealousy deenîied tlint iviti bis prestige ni gellins anid
of is ambition. To thîis latter fucliiîg, chiefly, victoryv, ai with bis g-reat, loptilarity, rot
Nwe are of opinion, iras owing the detormiîîia- only wi-Ci tho irimy but witl tlîe great body
Lion of flic Directory to act upon a sugg:Cestionii of Uic people, lie ighlt not oilly ha-ve tic
wiicli, e'vf. il While in the fîili flush and bim. ambition to aim alt dvs1îotic jpoiver buit also,
C-xci teilent of Iis continelnta-l victoree, lie Ild the îîiea-ns of obtaining iL Snhlsequicnt ovents
mialle to thein of seizing upon E-.gypt, for the show hoir rigbt1y tlieyjudgcde( hini. One wri-
purpose as lie siid of attracting tlic Inaiatn ter, 2%liot, though ho cano elu va
trado ho iait route insteid of by tlîe circuitons s passed licticen Barras and Napolcoîi on the
one -round the Caple of Good hlope, arl'i of Ioccasion of this mnemorab"tle interv ewv, liretty

xîaigEgypt a vw-t camp and p)05, from Iplainly intinates that, ihoere wcvro lîoîh discon-
wlîcb o srik tu xnst eady or bloîvs tent and ain-er on bothi sides. 1arrso-

azai:st Great Bnitain, by a suiclden anîd çiuc- ever, sems to have siicceeded( ini iiiiprm.sing
res.qftl iîîvaision of lier Indian possin.Na-polCon's prudence if rîot bli. frars; ai in
The ])ircctory, on lus 'retura frnm tlic coin- Itlîroe days more Na s n iled froutii Toulon,
îmîaîîd of thie Ariiy of ltly, d given lîlimii linviin a fect, %vboçe line of batesisalont
,ui collnialid of the .Ariy of En-kind, an e\tciene a ba.-gne, a finie arn, a litnlred
jiniiîcae force whlicli '%as assembnllcd oui the iîîen of science to imiake discovcrie ia the
zaortlivrni coa-;t of Fra nce, for flic avowcd East, and 1ilcber anid otlîer genera-ls irder
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hini %wlo ivore scareîy bis infetiors either ii
sliill, daring, or rivtiw. Ife sailed fr-on
'foulou on the lOLli of May, 1798, aud on th
Sth. of tho next iiionth joiiuet comupauy in tIh
Mfediterriîiear, with a large fh..ot eof trans
ports, under the comînantin et' (lneral 1)essai.-
havicîg on board the iuost profuse suîppy c
provisions and muîcnitions eof war. I3rinWin
Up bofore Malta, -Napoleon landed a body c
troops, andi took posses5ion eof thiat anc
famoti fortresq, witlî se litile trouble that Cai
farelli remnarked to hii tliot it was w'cIl thr
there %vas a garrison withlin te open the gatc
te tîîom,.asilie.v %voulti lavoliati infiiîoly ier
trouble in gctting- ici hati the fortress boon ai:
tually untenantet!

Laiiduiicin Egypt lie obtaineti a scries
victories over the rea-l lords of' thot rieh soi
the Mantolulzes, anti in spite of Nelson's grec,
victory et' Uic Nule andi bleekade of Alexax
dria, which, made Napoleon andi bis arniy i
someo sort mere prisoners in a very unhcaitli
cliînote, lie pusiiet onward with suchi sticc
that but for tue ivcll knawnr res;istonce te liii
wliicli ias organizeti andi headcd by tl
celebrateti Sir Sydney Smnitlî at Acre, it
quite probable that hoe %ould octually liai
rentiertil Syria a tributary province te Franc
or an independent prîncip:îhty, iili Iilînsel
as Sîîeili, Eînir, or Padishali. That this la
ter ivas ]lis real abject we feol porsiideti fra
many cirrunis:tancos, but cspecialîy front tIi
-notorious ani impudent imnposture lus pr
tendeti conversion te Islaini; ant inipostu
îvhiclî, graoss andi ovcn f-arcically absuard as
nmst nccessarily seeuîx te Clîristians anti mi
of sen:,e, %would have hi a very dilfere
effeet upion tlie fanatical <l'truc beliavers,"
circnmistanc.-s lioti otliertwise favaurcd tC
views et' whii ive, net unreasonably, sîuspe
him, anti wlîic'. lus civi ivards, if accurate
rùlpnrtccl, (vhich ive deubt, and wvhich bis oî'
" talk ' at St. IIcllel, if accurately reportc
(Wliich wve douibQ, convict lîim. The Mut'
as a motuter of pellicy, anti then the milita-
chuiets andi comnon people te a man in sht
stupffl crcdulity, iolihv agt hnsl
untier the green li-inniers eof tîmeir reticga
leader. 1t is -irchl knewvn tbat lie net ou
Professeti( the grmotest resprct, for Tsýamiis
but oven jicerfourmcd in public the religirc
duties et' a gooi Nlussuilniat anti protesi
thot lie %ias a Mussulinai, anti thiot it il

rij iinder the protection anîd inspiration of' Maho-
a met hiicuseif thiat hoe hadl invadeti Eg.ypt and
C puit flewn the lbmcîlle poiwers.
e Wre have already said that N:î 'I on was

neyer anythiug more than a xnorely ncominal
Christian ; yez even with that -:qad admission

Pf, whlat are %ve to thii:îk of the coiiinli oncsty
g- of a mai who, for a merely arabitimus pur-
)fi pose, %vould leuti open coinitenance te a vile
e religionis imposture, andt even profess to be
17- one of ats "ltruc bclicvcrs?' Coufl the sini-
Lt cerity eor that man in anlythin- bc over after-
ýs Iwnrds depondcd icpon i

T [ho progress andi terînination eof the
Egyptian cauapaign are se vell hlnown that
we slîould at once pass on to the suddcn de-

>ç sert ion of his ormv, leaviug it te the comnmand
of Kleber and Dessaix, airi his otlier s;ubordi-

tt nates, andi the returci to Paris of Gonoral Na-
1- poleon Buonaparto, juist as bis but little confi-
n ding frientis tho Directory wncîld le:îst hava
3desircd te sce Mino thore. But thoughl the
IEgyptian expudition, in spite of'sou pretty

Shard figliting1 was aftcr il] a more f.tilure;
there is ane incident in it vhich must hoe ne-

us ticei as it throwvs a terrible li-ght upon the
character eof Napolcon, anti, cspocially, as lie
lias becn derendeti as te that iiod-ilent hy Mr.

SAbbott, ivith. a cool intrepidity or unchristian
as well as illogical partir.anship, such as the

mmost anti-Iiritishi ativocates of Napoloon nover
Seaua.lied beforo, andi we, for thecir owui cha-
~.racter'ssiake, sincercly trust %ill noter attempt

te imitate aan
it lIe took Jiffa(thoieScriptuiral Joppa at ivhich
,n Jonali eînb.irkedl) by assault. Ini surli cases.
uit the French soldiery have over andt aliways
if provcd tiiemselves more devils in hinan
lie shape. Drtunkenness andi plI underinxzawy
e disgraco tho victors in snch cases, no, motter
:ly te Nvhat nation they beîang; bid to thoso of-
rn fonces tho French soldier invariably aidds rapo
ti, ard nurdler tle scene that Ço:lot)i tho on-
t i > trance of tlie friuîîiiplant French into Ja-ffa
ry Wns one wvhichi the pon ret'nses to trace, naud
ocr fronti tuic mre contemplation of irhich, the
,£SI imagination st-irts ippaliedi; we as ocue1vcs
de if tiio-e filthy anti cruel nîici 1rcally par-
ily took tho ordiniry' inature or nwni, andi coin-
mn, poetic( te cenifesa thalt thec- dill, %VC look,
îîg arounti, as we pass aîor.g the croiv dccl .streets
cl and wondcr liow iiiich, ot excito'uent and
,-as iimp-iiiity it wouîd take to convert iiute ýsiui-
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larly mnerciless and unClean devils the multi-
taîdes Who surrotind ug. The narrative of the
awful scenes of Jafft compel us te speculate
thus; and thus speculatiig we shadder, yet
thankfully remeniber that our oivn citizens,
and our mvii soldiery, toe, worship the one
truc Gnd and Pot the Fienchi deity of that

day, the hialf-naked harlot, the Goddess of' Rea-
son 1 Yosl We thank Golf, as wve read of
Jaffa, that our citizenS and our soldiers are
neithier RepuVican niov Atheist! Scarcely
waS the m:td licence et' the soldiery at ail
end ere MIr Abbott's IIeyo-idol, the great,
the enflgitoned, the in'ire especially Il u-
mane" Napolconi,proved himselfwell wort hy te
be the chieftain of that horrible horde of French
banditti and murderers whom he called an
arniy ; nay, except that ho was guiltless of
crime against womaun, he sank hinself fathoms
deep, in sanguinary crime and indolible
infamny, benoath the bloodiest of bis soldie-y.
Each of tlom, prohably, slew bis one or twe
conquered eneinie-s; but Napoleon, more sub-
lime, lin ldbooe cruelty, caluiy and
unconcevnoqdly slewv his two thousand. Tne
thousand, sec ye, iii c Id bleod ; two theusand
prisoners of war wve Wa in in cold blood by
him, valy and vuithless!y as one would

trample uipon a venoanous reptile, and cvush
it ont of life.

Lot us bricfly state the facts of thec case,
ere we proceed te Mr. Abbott's shameles'a
conments upon them. Two thousauîd un-
fortunate wr&4chcs xvere captured ivhen even
the savage French soldievy grew sated with
slaughter, and these prisoners of TVar Nvere
niarched to Napoleon's camp. A word from
hirn wvoul have saved thein; but ho ordeved
themi to be put te death. It is alleged in bis
defence that they wvere formovly bis prisoners
at El Arish and liad broken tFeir parole, and
that file niave fact of their hein.- 80 numernus
vendered it impossible for hlmn te save thom,
thoughi even anxious f0 do so; and Mr.
Abbott cooliy siy3s, "Wýh:itever judgment

pesterîty inay formi on tlîis transaction, no one

can sce iii it anv in.dication of an innate love
ofet c'eltx' in N;Ipolcon." This tvuly terrible
intrepidity of pirtizansbip mnust flot be ligitly
passeit oV'iýr. Let iv; calmaly but stern y,
examne thc cool Iiefence whieh Mr.Abot
the Republican, offcrs for a mos.t foul criime
This Rep)ublican, lie wbo chatters se senti-

inentally about the intelligence, the Chris-
tianity, &c., prok pudor! the Rzpublicanisý,m
and intelligence and love and order of bis
compatriots, boldly states in the words or

others, that his blood-stained Idol slow these

thousands and seized upon their country,
and just as impudently states, that the slay-

ing was tiot cruel and the seizure flot dis-
honest 1 To quote such a man, at any con-
siderable length, is a truly painful task,
but it is also one whieh, in spite of ail Our

feelings of tningledc( indignation and loa1bing,
we must perform, if but to expose bis Shaune-

le'S defence otf dastardly anurder, comxoitted
by the doadly enemy of Britain, and, there-
fore and necessarily, his very dear friend and
revered hero. Let us then, see how ho sets
albout proving that bis hero Ilmurdered nlo
more than a hero ought to mnurder.>

IlWhateverjudgment" says the candid, and
liberty and humanity-loving Mr. Abbott,
"whateverj udgmen t posterity niay pronounce

upon this transaction, no one can sc in it
any indication of an innate love of cruelty in
Napoleon. 1lIe regarded the transaction as
one of the Stern necessities of war. The
whole system. la one of unmitigated horror.
Bomib shiells are thrown into cities te explode

in the chambers eof maidens and in the cradles
of infants, and the incidentai destruction of

[innocence and helplessness is disregarded.
The execrable foýrociÈy of the details of war

.are essential to the system. To say that Napo-
Icon ought not to have shot these priseners,
is Sirnply to Say that ho oughit te have re»

linquished the contest, to have surrendered
îirnsclf to the tender mercies of the Turk,
and to allow (to hare allowed, if you please,
Mr. Abbott!) England, and Austrii, and

Russia te force back upon the disenthralled
French nation the detested reign of the
Btourbons. England was bornbarding the

chies of France to compel a proud nation to
re-enthrone a discarded and hated king. The
French in self defonce were endeavouring to
repel their powerful tee, by tnarcliing to
India, England's only vuinerable point. Stirely,
the responsibility of this war rests upon the
aýSriilants, and not uipon the assailed. There

a 'apowerful party in theB,itisli Parliament,
ànd throughiout the nation, the friends of

Rotorîn and of popular liberty, who entirely
symipathized with the Fren:.h in tiîis centiot,
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anditi v carnestly pr-otesitid atgainst, a %.v r
wblicbl they alcîncd inîipolitie ant i îîjst. Buàt

the king anti the nobles pi-evaileti, and as te
Fî'îî:l '.ontinot nîleekly subînlit to theit'

denintds, the %vorlid %vas delugedl viti blooti.
«Notbing '.vas casici,' says Alison, « than to
have (laînt ie Captives, and senut thellu
awvay.' The rcnîark is uinorthy of thte
cloquent a1n<I di.tingnIislcd Ihistorian. It is
siînply aflhînming thiai France shoul :1 hav..
yiel.led thte confliet, ant1i sublniiteti te British
dictation. I t woti bave been fir mio.e in
accordantice wvith the spirit of tue evetîts te
have sati ' Notlîing 'vas e:îsicr than for En--
landi te illov Franîce Lu choose lier ow'n forîn
of govcýrîuinnt.' But biat tbis been donc thîe
throne eorîg:n' king and thte ca.sdes of,
bei' no'lcs iniiglît bave becti o'.ert m*1 by
the oftîîîk t Revolution. Abus for man 1

Aftcr q-iotiîîg l3ourienne, Mr. Abbott pr'o-
cectis to snv: -- Even Sir Walter Scott whvo,
unforttunate-ly :llibwed i s Tory preileciions
to disti the trutb ot' bis unstudicid yet elassie
pa'ge, '.h'ile a tliî'ingiii thait « thus bloedly
deeti imîusi alw'a«ys î'î.inain a1 deep staixu upon
the cltaîac'ter'e'Nîocî, is coîistr:iined to
admit « yet ive do not vie'.'. itas the indulgctnce
of ani innate love' ot' cruelty, foi' nothing inî
Paplomu's bistom'y shtow's the existenîce et'
thiat vt.'e, andittli'ic are itiany Lliîgs w'lucli
itiinte bis disposition te have beemu nainrally
hiuiiîtne.'

Wliat Mr. Abbot's ag.e is we ]lave no pre.
sent maîsof sctaîig If lic isan old or

emil a înitill agc mîatî luis case is uLtcrly
hedcss; lie is dooniîct to go to, the grave

comiscieîusi3', but iîipenitcntly, ialignant nti
unjust. Ira yoîmîg«an, lic tnay, by seille
rare chanice, or ratdter' by a în'ovidemîtial anti
grcaUly teudetliiîîîc'y, incet w.itlu some truc
amnd imtelli-ent friemîti, boîlu able andt iiingii
to convimi' lmi ot' -lie satid sîanfl cr'oi'
of blis %'ay, miîd successt'ul ini exliertiîîg antI
teacliii.; lijuti te :îvoid pl niisu s -1n a'utluor,

f andi eoi, a l iiligi iy as a Itn. <

tec attni, ii i.i oar dnta' te ule.i %vuitbi lm
at;ý lie 110'.' e.xhiitsiiiL- ms<.t' anid ais iblis defemice
of wbolCesa:lU iliiît dci is onie of the vcry vvorsî.
of m''il las hnat andt iitivt'uîîiii& -ins -ilike

aiimùt lI mg:c ;îi. aainsL tui Clristianity et
ethics -)f w iilie, ini bliiat' ot' lî'ntîsclt andt
bis c, iil)iii i Su iitilîlitshtiii-ly itakes boast,

ive sb;îl liricl 3y ' lit eîîj;î'nl xpose lus

shaniulcse:iess :înid biis :îbsuî dity, ais w e id
theli in the rathet, long- exti act wvbiel ive
just nloV have nmade.

lc tells us that it is imnpossile to ftke this
tî'aîîsaeion for any inîdication of mn innate

love of' cruelty in Napulton, antud o~s in
upl.ort, of biib aszei Lion, the wrsof Sir

Waller' Scott. lUc %'oul no more have
quoteti ScottL bere tban lie bias quoteti either
Scott or the otr anihors upoi %% humn lie bas
levicti autorirl blaiîk mail, osidy thiat by
quoting those fuiw absuti( words rnImiilm, lie
cîlniii-gly sccks te obtain the sanèctionl of

Scott's great nitane te Ille aboniinably cold-
blouded iploguy for mnurder iet wlaich lie
lias internoven thosc wvords. lic evillently

Lbugb-t ilhai by thib cuntning, île'.icu lie làad
effectually btoppeti aîîy inignamnt, Blt iisi
author W.ho mliglît feel incelitned to lîrotest
against Uic deto.stable passage as a w hole.

For once in tbe w.ay our slirewti author bias
reckncti witihout lus host. '1'bcre are fewv
living men, ve believe, wbo rev.ercnicc Scoît's
gycnius as an author, and love bis at once
simple andi noble character -as a iiui, more
tat wvc do; but fliat ft cling is tiée love and

Lte reverence of Ille soidier to bis cliittain,
not the blind iand iînîli:it subissim ofut the
slave to luis ll1aster. I.3W'ards of tt'enlty'five
ycar-s ago, wliwn Scott's great, . ri appaearcd,
%'e 1>ointc(l ont te a litcraî'y fricnd the vcry
passage wlîich Mr. Abbott bias se artfnilly
qiioteti, and i ve im'emarkcd, that ini writing
those fei' nîiisciîievous w.ords, Scott hati donbly
sinnieti, both againlst solunt reasoning. and luis
milvn iobly %voni, %'cll'dcscýzrvcd faille, on the

one hianti, ant against thxe initcrcsts or' bothi
rlgion aznd itanity, on the othcr, as tliere

coulti bc but liUic doubt iat, if ar.y wvriter
sheldvn" ute tj stifyNaplco'sblodycon-

duct at Jaffr-l, lie %vould eagcerly t'astcn upon t hese
v.ery injustifiable wvords eor Scott, artil niake

Il naie or that Lruly good andi great mati a
passport te V.nal or'iutuzwsrblngwliî

without sucît passjîort '.ould have rig'ît liutle
chance et' silainii iLs w.ay in, the Noriîd. we
litUle tholugit, ai tuai, titue, that sucb hane
les apology for turcr as- Ibiat o i. ho
w.ouldti ver- insult te best feelings andi thîe
comien scnsc of mencu who boast of' t!îcir

toeleîably Il rcýd " rpilcniifar lcss titat
iL wvolid r.111 t) oui' loi, on titis side or Utc

Ajjiitie, to decfcîd that Britaiu unider '.vhose
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gloriolîs iîîsl h tiolîs Ivo ]ive. But so it is;
anion- ifs iiîonstrasities .Aiucric-1, the hoasting,

silo ilay lie proiff, and Bu1nu11in, so iatciv the
znipuc overeign of the rmalin ofhîuîg

enlvions. 1<noîving flic great iveigit~ iiich
ail Cilltîv:îtecl ids alliw ta every ivard
peinied hi - uch a inaster-spirit as Sir *W:ïter
Scott, Ablat t, in apparent haulesty actualiy
gives. for the nonce, bis authority. Buit we
knio% Mr. Abbott too well, tlianks ta hiis o\vi
tenellin. -z ta le fori an instant the tltlpe o aibis
spparent candouir. It ivould ifl4ieconie uis ta
allow Mr. A bbott'svery paItry trick ta became
periianiii-nîl3 a, stccesftîl ane. IVe admnire
Sir Iv'-Iter Seott because lie %ras a great inan,
and a gooil znn, and hie ainalst ilivariabiy
gDfave ta, flic %warld reasoîîings which the
Christian couli not but admire for their pure
maraiity, ind thie lo<gician for thecir closé anid
accurate rcasoîing. B:ît Scott, thoughi both
as wvritcî' and as inan, lie liad iewer fitls
than f'ait (0 tic lot ofi înost of us, iras, acter
ail, only xuc'rtal, and il ta err is humanin." 11
tliis partielar case, Scott cri-cd niast fecarfuily
and mnistlie' ionsly, as ive féel it aur duty ta
sllow for' lovin 'g Scot( iucli, wo love truthi
and fhole ci est ari aur coinmon hiuinity
still inor, Sir IValter Scoat, our readers will
observe, in anc breati calis tlîis massacre of
unir vcd and uitterly hlloss nmen a ilblaady
deedl," -lA conifesses tliza- it "iiiust always
reîn:îin a dccii st.ini 11pon the character af
Niplel,'n Bnp ." Wliat dIo ice aluîrn
more th-'ii tihat? Anid whiat maorc d:rect contr-a-
dictiûrn t.ain is giveîî by those %vords, could maor-
tai inani. (laivevor zcaliîs ta set the detestable

chr<troftth Cors-icani btitclier, the splendid
but i ireiiess hrignrid, in is truc light before
thie waoil, îî'hat iore dirct and crulslhmg
Coli( r.1dict in ilian is coritained in those ivords,
coiuld niarb'til 11:111) -ive ta the assertion îrhii
inmniediai c'y ft<,1!aws, Ilae it is not ta be vicivcdl
as.a proni ai Napoleoli's imiate love af cruclty?
If Il aot was îot a1 cruiel oine, ivily cal!1 it
blaontl-? If uût a cruiel act, why state that
it instalhr:ivq reinain a deep stzkin upoil

~alie)iseli:raciter? Ilu aile or the atlier
stntatc:îct, Sratt iierecç.irîly '%ras wraig; for
the twao st:thiiucnf aire sdi.iinctricailiy aIpascd
ta c:îch ailivr. Ave! Buit Scott gives a
re.a1ai0î for helieving flint N-ipoleoii was 1iai
crue!, nuLt ilnteîly crue], w'hen hie adds

"foi-, not!iing lin INapoleoiî's lîistory showvs ilhe
existenze ai tlîat vice." TIii;t s'ine wordfo?-
isa: vcry Periioiîs a10vien eil sed lu :in1 iliogical
argull cnt; failing ta serve tlie iioi:u e'ason-

cî"s puirpose, it is suî'e ta tell vcry iurcibly an
flie contrai'y side. Scott calIs the deefl a
bWoody one, and anc whiclî iut :îl'.ays
rcmnaiîi a deep stain, upon flic cliaracter of

aaoe n,"id we ag-ree %vitlh Iirn. But
%vlien lie says it is îîo proof af inn-ite cruelty
in Napolcon wc flatly contradict hiiîi, and
%vien lie adds, that he o ajudges "foi-," i. 6
beCausc Ilnoth ing in Napoleon's liistory shows
the existence af tiîat vice." 'Ive féariessly
assoit that Scott, by that; singlo ivord fo7,
cçuts away cvcry inch af standinîg rooin from
uinder bis awni ect. Napoleon on t/is occa-
Sion shîowcd bruital love of cruelty ; and are
ire ta cal! himii guiltless aif critelty %vlio caused
thc galloit young Duc d'Englieien ta be bru-
talîy shot in the castie dlitch i of incennes?
wias it no proof ai cruelty that hoe coldly
sacrificed, avoiwedly without eveil the Chance
ofailvantage, ta tic cause for %vlîich lic ivas
Ilircd ta figlit, miaîy lires af bath bis oin and
thc AustiaLn soliery, and liazarded infinitely
iiiore lires an bath sides, for the more purpose
oi entertaiiîing a ivoinaxi who, althiottg,1 Ab-
bott colis lier virtuans ond beautifull, iras mast
probably îîo botter than shie sliould hlave been,
ln spite ai thc assurance that 'Napalileon felt
aîîly afratcruial fricndship, a b7notcrly inter-
est? Woas tlîat no proof ai a love ai cruelty.
ire ask? Ah! but, thoen, WC have that same
Ilinnato" ta dispose ao. The dcd, Mr. Ab-
bott would doubtloss argue mih se re
ta moere Britons, Whoa, ai cotirse caîînot; un-
dei'stand the ethies ai war s0 very profoundly,
and yot Naipoleon mihtfot be iimia tely cruel.
Bali! What cane We wlien the bored dagger
ai the Ttoiiaîî brava, or the boule îilifl! af the
ruffian is at aur tiîroat, wlbat cane WC irhiethîer
tic inurderous rufflan"s cruelity iras innate,
tîat is ta say liara in and î%vith lmi or
whether lie acquired it froin badl exoiffe and
oîîly hall an Ixour agono? Besides, WC not
aîîly liaro proal tlîat Napolcon iras cruel, in
die Eate ai tie tiwo thiausand at Jufra, and in
tie auidn*%ghlt lîutchery ai the iii- fitut and toa
early io:ýt Duc dEghinbut %yc have ini the
sarago 1)l0% whîichi lie inflictecd tilioi bils
Young schioolidclow at Brieune as good a
praaf, as %vc reqtiire, Uliat Iii.- ci uichy reahiy

26S
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wvas untboni withi hua ; slîoiving itso.-f Iin
a inero blov %vhcn hoe liad nic-cly a boi's
powcr uf miisehiief; ,nid sbowing i[self in the
bloodiest anid the ilost dlas[aî'dlyiurr,
wlbon lie lia(l grca[or lboiver, and wbeon cold-
blooded cruefty was ilbcccssary to bis 1)urplose,
whether th:tt pui-poso chanccd to bc tho on-
tertaîinîn[n of "a~ beanitifuil and virtuous wo-
mnan," or tho seizureo f' a liingdoîn froîîî its

rîghitful kli:îg (o bes[owv it uiponi a corsican
intrudet' or his own brood, atcerwards [o bo-
grudgc it evon to fiini.

But tltliotigti iii [his idie and, at tho saine
timo, iumoral and very inischievous talc
about dccds boing bloodly and for ovoî- a deep
stain Upofl Vieir. door-, and ye[ beino 0proof
of his lîmato crucity. Mr. Abbott lias clin-
11ingly contnv'ed [o inakec Scott seci bis ac-
complice> hoe nled ilot lay the flatîcîine tinc-
[ion [o his soul that hoe ani tho illustriuus
author or Waverfy arceoven in [lus solit:îry
nstance in tho saine moral catcgory. Far,
vory far arc tluey from being so.

Sir M'il[cr Scott, iiiagnniînouis by nature,
and whilu writing tlue Lite of Napofeon, vcry
nervously sertipulous in his endoavors flot too
hiarshly uw jadge that groat genflus and vcry
bad muan, frequcn[ly orred in tho vory oppo.
site dic tiitough, iii n o other instance so
far and so iinisclîiovously. Wue ail havo hocard
of mon who wcro vory cow-ards iii [hou-os
tronie feu'r of hoing tboughit afraid; Scott,
whilc wiriting file Lite of Napoleon, was so
anxious to show [bat hoe was not uriduly piro-

juidagainsi, tho boro of [bat torritble and
mol.inclioly tale of bouindloss ambition and
rutliless sclfishness, that bis anxiety had,
in mocre thax one instance, ail tho il oii'cct
upon bis composition, [liat an undzie pro-
juice iii [le favour of that Jupitcr Sai
*-thiat charlatan sold1(icr-co1idL biavc liad.
This was especi-ally, obviously, and vory
Iaînentably tlic caso as regards this sadly
biundv2rcd conncnt. Ail just and gcnorous
mon wvill admnire Scottj for biis dezirc not [o
evon secniingly oxaggorate [lic case against
Napoloon ; but ail sound reasonors will dutect
tho inaccuracy of tlie reasoning iil wliich
ho onduavors [o nmitigate the indignation duo
[o so cold-blooded a ln'oof of crucity, and ail
reallyjust and Churistian inca n:ust noods re-
gret [bat a dclicacy i-hicli, %vitluin its due
limits, ivas so honorable to Scott, shouid bc

cztrlried to an ex. elt diceiî,cto [lie illus-
ti mous autiuor's powcrs of' rewsouing, mniuis-
cliovolus, as serving- [o bolstcr up the faIsa

sttiiîtof such1 r~ittu-s as Mfr. Abtiotti wîo,
arc onl1Y too fu:uppily [o seize uipon .11Y n-
lucky, not [o say unipardoîiablc lapse ini logic,
or to avail thcuiuclvcs cf an erroiî dangerous
(o trutli and mnore espcciaily (o youing andu
siuperfIcial 1ucadors.

But, whiie we iinpugn tho accnracy of
Scots reasoning in [fus particufar pa:ssage cf
luis his[ory, and Mfille WC luofd tiu:t il is cal-
cuated [o dIo evon a, gicator amoiiiit or' mis-
chiort[han it could dIo lîad i t procecded fîom an-
otlîou; ive ftilly perceivo, and gfadfy as wvell as
hrankiy confess, [bat Scott orrcd froin an ex-
coss of inanly desre to doafl miL( wi[b tho
dead tyrant; and we spe.9k raîlier ia sorroiw
[han in -rugci-, w-hon w-c say tCîat w-bon Scott,
%vriting Ilistory, stufi,.rcd cven a kindly nio-
tive to iîidîce hiirit o sliri:k front steraly
speaking- tho tiuth, and the inhole truthi, in
inincinîg inatters w-itlu ls suzcti c nta-
pliysicil distinction l>ctwcen th#- cruclty that
butIchers, indifl'oren tiy, a prince, anti unarm-
cd liriFoniers ofwar, ini'cad or' coiîfiaiîîlg hua-
sulf within tîmo just Ijiait cf speaking. nothing
viora tit the i rlh, Sto.,t ~indalik0

aonýt blis own f.vî.e, a-.ainist the intcrests of
huina.nifv- and agai st tfiat {uîuthi, but for
whichi mnan -would bo a, foilori% Nvretch, and
nations or ly so inîay diognîc iords.
'rhirc hiowcver, [luis vcry grcat d1iloronco,
eveil as to tho iiore and bni dlefiai, of lia-
polcon>s crueit;-, hetv.een [lucni, Sir WT-itor
-Scott erred froni [he' cxcc:ýs of a feeling w-hich
lit l -and kept duly under control i is Iii gh-
]y' bioriurabfe, and wortbv of al! laud and of
aIl imnita[ion; whiilc M.r.-Ibbot[ bats crrcd froue
cxcess of malignity.

Mr. Ablbott pruden[ly tells us (bat Napo-
!con rega-«rdtcd [luis îiiost abomniable massacre

in coid biood of tivo thoiisand gpliant unen,
w-hio surrcndered <acprisoiters (f) icar, as one
of tle stcrii tucu~ics of w-r, antd lie goes cn
[o lilien if; [o tlie firing of shuts and stielîs înto
a bcs-ioged eit.y; w-e are alinos[ temîî[ed to in-
fur fi oi [huis passage, tluat citiser Mr. Abbott
unlust, w-boa lie w-rote it, have been temporal-
ly striekcn Niith, funacy,or !lave doteriunined to
do) lui utuiost to vindicate fis sanginary and
truculent liero, %vitlu an utter dibre2gard, flot
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merci.% w olu~ bat t o triath, in the every-day ed th)is butcbiery, partly lroîn a native t.-ste, a
acepalion or diat telrn. itruc Coisican love of slaultcr, but parily
Mr. cbhott, muiist have verv well inown al.so, frain one of' titose lits or li but :ictual

tli;t betwceen ass.iiint, an ariled eneîuly, cadiv ithl which more t1l:i once iu lus
siwlit retihd I) u lidw:ls and utlcig lf',ite %v'~a'ac as wc shiai have to show
unarinvd( aind iiianaclc(i I-les Of irai, iii our brief mntiont of Ilis flighit froni W ater-
there is the smnill dilerence thait tiiere i.- 'te- loo to te British Sipi of W ar, Belleroffluon,
trrcen the soldier and th sa~iule nnst aud 'lis conduect while on board that siuip.
have veiy %Veil knIo\Vnl tlat if Il the maiden In Ili:; situation, <epri7cd as lie luad been, by fice
the ch;un!>ber, aînd tht infant iu te crde"bat tic of thc Nile, of the mens orfahding his
wlio:is lie so sentinuentally and imagiinatively ariny of "gois"ruffians homne to France,
prates about, get aiiniied or killed, it is %vitl- %vas reaily a bad one, and we have no doubt
out the juitent, or even the kznovildgc of the that te e.xcess of biis terror had flhe usual
assailants, and he knows,just as ivcil as wve dIo, effect of that passion whien it is feit hy the
titat, io the tuîiost possible extent, endea- cruel, t mnade himi we doubt not, for the
vours are mnade so Io direct the deadiy mis- moment, even more cruel titan ite usuaily
sules as titat tltcy iay injure fortifications and %vas. Mr. Aubott says, titat to say titat Na-
tiieir ariuted tIefeniers, and flot either itiaidens, poleon ou-lit fot to itave shot titose prisorters,
or w ces, or iowto sac noting abolit is sninply to say that ie ought to huave sur-
smiall babies in theit- cradies. MNr. Abbott rendered to te Turli, and to have allowed
weil kiuos, that no conmanding offi cer, Etigland, Austria. and Russia, to force back
wott!d for an instant dreamn of ivasting such upon Ilthe disenthralled Fi-en -i Nation," te
costly matters as shot and shells to zay noth- detcsted rcign of the Bourbons. WC chai-
ing about powder, xipon the ignobly Il erodian longe 'Mr. Abbott te sliow us how the butch-
busircss of iliiing ittaidens and sialal children. erint- of the prisoners bettered YNpoleoiu's po-
nie %Vel ilows that wvhcn non-cotubatants are sition as to te Turk. We inaintain that, the
wounded or killed duriitg a siege, it is by ac- butchery of these men bad no more te do
cident. With wltat grace does he, da-'es hie, in bettering his position, than the butcher-
can lite, liken accidents, always deeply re- ing long before, of some of bis ownri men,
gretted, to te deliberate wurder qf two thou- sontie of the Austrian troops, for the more
eand 1p7îioncris of icar, to that wluolcsale mnur- amusement of a lady, had to do in improving
der which Napoleon not only ordered in cold bis titen military position, wbich he himself
blood, but in cold W'ood justified iii lus last admits that it neither did or possibly couid
WiIl and Testament, exeeuted at St Helena do. And thon, look at the idle untrue de-
in 1821 ? Ag:uln, Mr. Abbott tells us, in bis claraticn about Britain and hier allies forcing
shamn sentimental way, tîtat Ilthe execrable back the detested Bourbons upon "1the dis-
cruelties of war are essential te the system."l enthralled French Nation."
Hie knows as weil as we do, that this solemnly If Mr. Abbott did net at every second page
enunciated truisut has flot the slightest ro give so many proofs of dislike against Britain
levancy to the charge of murderous cruelty and of his erudeavours to injure lier, we really
whici w-e bring against Napoleon. The mnen should, as we refleet upon this part of bis de-
whom he ordored to ho butchered were claration, imagine him, weak; as it is, we are
prisoners ofwar, bound,unarmed, and thereby obliged to confess, that hie is only very bad.
helploss; tbey no longer liad any concern in Titis very man who tells us that Britain and
the Ilpride.. pomp, and circumstance of glori- ber allies were endeavouring to force back
ous war ;" -)utchorin., thoso nien in coid blood, the detested Bourbons, cannot be unaware,
shooting themn down in small parties, and that ail the noblerand put-or spirits ia France,
'bayoneting to death those whom tho musket, that ail but tbe revolutionary leaders -in the
bullets failed te kili outright; these domonir Convention, and their rutlhless followers, eut
acts of butt-hery were -noneo Ifl the dotails of of doors, would gladly have seen those same
war;» Mr. Abbott knows -as well as we do, Il detested" Bourbons back again ; and -ho,
that, these wcre the detailsmirnorly ofdastard- who here calîs the Freneh people -a," disen-
ly butchery; and knows that Napoleon order thralied people, no-sooner has to speakof the
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seizure o! absolute power by his sangruinary
hiero, teit he, tIs prater about christianity
anîd love of truth as beinr- essential to the
stabilily of' bis beloved Reptiblic, tels us thal
the people whlon lie calh Il (isent.hiralled'
,werc, in tâitc, grroaîîing utider the tyraniny, anid
degradcd and iinipoverishiel by the incapacity,
o!' their revolîîtionary, and, %vu may add rignt
rascally tyrànts-the Conventioni acting under
what tha t i nfinuous body fiacetiously teried
the new Constitution. In plain English, in one
of his lucubrations, hoe teils us that Napoleon
was laudably engaged in prosecuiting the war in
Egypt, becauso lio was thus ia the most natu-
rai and emfectual way, makinS war upon that
Britain, who, in rot-junetion with lier allies,
was endeavouring to for-ce a detested fanîily
upon a, Ildisentîralled people;" and in a sub.
sequent portion, ho tells us thiat the Ildisen-
tbralled people" were under their revolution-
ary tyran ts, in a Istate of' Lbraldoîn, at once so
terrible and se debasing as fuilt to, warrant
Napoleon in dcserting bis Er ptian arniy for
the sole purpose of' relievin- themn froin that
thraldorn, te substitute bis own scorpions br.
their whips, te make his littie finger hýa-vier
upo-a the. people tlian tie loins of the R2volu
lionary tyrants! How dares this man, we
again ask, thus palier wiLII fruth l WiIl hie
be so good as te, tell us in which soi-se we are
to believe hiim, w1iien lie spcuks o!' tuie French
of' the time of' Napoleen's inurderous career lu
Egypt, as a disenthrallod people, or wheu hoe
apologizes for Napoleon's equally base and
selfish desertion of bis Egyptian brethren in
murder, on the ground that the rirench people,
far from. being disentliralled were at that; very
time, ln a state o!' such equally torturing and
debasing thraldom,.that-only the presence and
the usurped power of a Napoleon coula pos-
sibly have saved thoe! Agaiu ho ropresents
Britairi and hier allies, as the assailants of
France, as usjustifiably interforing in the do-
mestie affairs of Franco, and as wishing to
force.upon them a discarded ana bated King.
He knows thatflritain, and the po-wers allied
with.her, did nothuîng.of-tbe sort.

Britain. aud ber allies werejustly alarmed
at tho conduct of.a natton of' atheists and;
mu.rdererspresieed over by-,the.sctgm now oi
-this,now of that, basefAction The Ildiscar.-
ded and hated" -kings whom, Mr. Abbott dû-
daims se hotly, existedunot Louis XVI bad

licou hated, but lhad ',U on- been i n bis pro
ilîsture aitU bloody grave; aý-ii), tite king
dej'tre whio, poor Mnu, 'vas faîr enoutgh brout.
bving a king le.»tcto, tias necither lîated nor
lov(cd by t he Frenich lîeolle %lR) l'tieîv lit ble
or 11othing aîbout itu, lîowever inti bo inicght
be hated by the .sanguinary an(d gr"eety u'n,:î p-
sers, not :neîely~ o!' his plower., but of powver
niore extensive and moro inercilessly used,
thaut those of myi kiiug o!' France, Croi Louis
X (1 te Lois Xl" V. bQni ilhded. INV. Aht'ott
tells u, in bis didactie ivay, tliat tihe sal
ants and not thîe assailed slîoul be chsrged
%vitli the rcsponsibity of this %var. WVe quite

-,-ee witli himu but whlo vveevtial h
ats-tilaatts? He' says Britain and lier allies.
WVe say the revolutionary ruffuanîs of' France.
Mr. Aboott, with lus usual félioity, while lie
asserts against us, priove-,for us. Ile would
have us believe flint I3ritain an(l lier allies
wantonly nmreyi gratification of their
owa wislios and in friendffliip to thîe exiled
and per-secuted Bourbons, assailcd France;
and by way of' Iro-aiiiy thai tlîis was (not)
tiie case, lie p'-oceeds to toit uis that if revolu-
tionary France had, unresisted, been allowed
to do as sbe pleased, Ilthe ilirone o!' England's
king an d the castle o!' England's noles rnight
bave beein everturned by the earthquake ef
revolution. Such isma"

We Vite agrco, with Mr. Abbott for once
in thie way; such is man! No k-ing, British
or forcirn, vishes to sc bis throne overturned;
and, noble or fflebeian, no mari ever yet hmad
a castle, or oves the smallest possible cottage
without very devoutly wishing to rotais pos-
session of k. In those few werfls in whicli
Mr. Abbott se judiciously insinuated injustice
and malice against Britain, lie furnishes the
most conviscing proof that she was warranted
in calling upen bier allies to putan end te a stato,
of affiairs in France, which threatened te bring
such wtidely spread and disastrous ruin upon
aIl ber neighbors, and especially on herself,
as eue o!' the nearesi of' thoe neighbors. But,
ia fact, Mx. Abbott gives us far more lii this
statementthan we are inclinod to take. Bri-
tain kad, ne doubt, just that interest in put-
ting an end-to the power of' impunity of -the
sauguinary anad plunde-ing monsters of the
-revolution which overy mas among us bas in
extinguisbing tho fire wbich is consuming the
l buse of bis ruext-door neighbor, she had, as
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site lmais tut i ttht confcrred by tiait firsL iaw 11tiona'p'rte invaded E.2ypLt, and in bis usuai

or? nature, self- prservation. litiby M\r. 'tuîlîlllly ftshtion, destroyed the MAllneluke
Abbuît's1 i~nsî~iî,le hsîtr.4 n power, and the Mainei.: lies into the bargain,

W:îsjttstiliedl in upb)loldling it :îgîinst the assai!-, \ith the exception of the few wlio lîad the
ÎYoa d fCraîtt-, wliîo lizid laîtchered thelir king C îD '%ol rune Lu escape ; alia bis flîrtiier Pro-

qurenl, and tlîoklq:în.Nz ou st'Ijvcts, andt redici-l grc.,s liaving alariînrd the îjtto;nant Porte,
the ret L the d:rest diýAiVss, and the îlo4 a uîi' ariny wzls sent ag-ainst Iiimi, not-
an fui dis..may -but site ai so lad the stili v ithstandingD bis cndeavoulrs to persuade the
Iigbler duty o relrX sn xvrig~, enforcing- Mosini M~ufti) that lie %% as a Mutsýîinîai.n, in-

rigt'~u.ouîngthe disîî'esstd, anîd pîutling s'pirud and pi'otuctutd by Mahoiliet imacif 1
downi thie iufilins n% ho biad uburped Ille higli It is iii vain for Mr. Abbott Lo prate about
plicec., atid set up an obseene %voinan Lo bc the perfidious conduet or l3ritain and iber

'u;1îi1 e Illei rc~elieentativc of the God aillies Lowards the ainiable thtieves and eut-
dess of Reason. Liiroats, the Frencli Revolutionitts; ive have

Fai ther stl, the question of wvhetlier Bn- lînandi coulti, if it werc at ail neccssary
tain and icr allies, or (lie inictrfably brutal and to dIo so, addue ant infinity of firtlbee' proofs,

igutngrevol nuionary iniscreants of Fiance, tbait Bt itain andi lier allies wverc Dot alono
-Verc filencea~ lias iii reaiiy notbin- at eittitied, as a i±iater of sefpeertobut
,)jl Lo do0 with. Ille qut(s"iou ('f Naipolconi'! git idâo bound by tlieîr duty alilze to God and to
or innocenice, in tbe maLter c;f the earder of titan> to (le their i'ery best towards putting

uirndp>'iboners of wor, aniiong- (lie s:ind- an end to scenes of' vice, crimie, tyraîuny, and
hilks Lu thc nortil-c:îst oif J:fh;and tiîough, tdcý,ti uction, uinlpralltdlld in Iny history,
iun~epec of Nfr. Abbott. bavoin - trai tlicd ,iiice UIl days of Sodoiii andi Goniorrali. But,
out of Ille record, \vu bave Udlt bouni te ia- indeîîeîdent of that, trulli ; evenl adiînittirg
vol tlitis long and Llîus far after linni ive shalh for tlle salie ofarglimenît, fliat. tie coîîduct cf
non'I.l ta e c liberty to recal imii Lo the real Britain, and of lier allies, ivas ail that 31r
qnestitnn al isiýuc betwecn us. Iluat quebtion Abbott, iii bis r,:publicaul zeai foir Uie Damne
is not ivlicthier the sanguinlary butchlery or- a1-id faine, of tue inost despotie of imodern Au-
dered by BuoinaparLe provcd iimai Lo bc innately ltraLs, Nwould persuade tbe n-orld tlîat it Ivas;
fond cf cruelty ; Liiat is, itî qpite of Scott'., even beiieving, as wve sincerely do, that nine-
nignaiîi'nity .1iîld Abbott'sSOpI)Iistiy, tolcrably tendis of the fine speeches attril>îtcd te NaJ.
weflilî,oveiî by oliîr cases. 'fle reaiquestion poleon, Nyliiilo resident at St. lîcleni, have
is siînq-3 Luis; %vas Lucre any;bhing in the cir- becs inaanufaceturc-d for sakl long after his
cuuisLaneeC of the case iwhiclî ComJ~Clled Na- toiigue hati lot t1(lic poer to spealc with sel-
poleoi, to c'uctiese mn to bc mi udered, fasl ht shucwdncs:s; stili, there is abundant
anti %vas (lucre zinyuiniii i teir cbaractei-and -roundi for believing thatL Žapolcon invaded
position wlîiclî reiîdered thiie lcss worthy of Egy,-pt, not; witiî tlie intention cf rendcring
pity froui hii titan any otiier tivo thousandti (at and tU ic ih neiglborir.g countries tri-
Mn. butary to France, but, vitli tlie inLention of

Let us just sec hîow tho case stands. foundig a noininally MIelliîctan, but reahly
f£hough sent to Egypt by tlie DircLoî'y,]~o infidel, state unider 'his own d1esý,otie power.
naparte-was (liercai ori-inator of the Egý,yptian Napoleon cntcrcd Egypt as a. Brigand, andi
ex-peclition, a. proposai for whîiciî lie liad for- andi tiiough lie lias treateti us te a multitude
wardcd Lo tue Directory wvhile lie was busiiy cf fine tiuings about~ the great bondeit which
butchîerin- according te order, in those iho coîîforcd rvpon the Egyptian peulatien ini

lIalian cilinpaigns wliiiclu, if tiuoy proveti ]lis gencral, by dcstroyiag the Mameluke power,
marv'eiious abi!ity, proved aise,asti stil! more it Nvas quit _-clcarly a moere case of one set of
strikiagly, thte mierely- Briganîd princdpie upc» tyraruts and plunderers displaoing anoihor.
which both lie and luis masters in Paris thon 10
acted) and wcre deteninincti te act, as long Life is a field cf blackzberry busios. Mcan
ns Providence,deubtlcss, for sone wisc thmough peuple squat dowîîi and pick the fruit' ne mnaLter

nîyteiouspurpse, houli alowsch n is-lov tlîcy black thecir fimgers; ivlîile gculus,niyteious urpos, shulà aloiv uch uis roudl aîî perpeiudicular, stnides flerceiy on and
ances te outrage and perpiex the wcrid. gets noîluiig but scratches.
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LEAVES 'FROM THE »IARY 0F A. LAW- Ithat there %vas the stuif for a clever fellov in
OLERK. jRichard Pensoti; and a bargrain was finally

-- Istruek, by mwhich, in consideration of the grcat-
TITE TEàIPTlt£ES. est part of his cash, alld his services for five

1rd1iwmi PENso-à %vas a native or WVestînore- years, the vomiq. cotiîîtrymaiin assured liinwelf
lan, ii~1î~'e o hrt bCîa te sîîîîvil aejof' board, lodgîng, and a snial salary during

QI' I3ed:,tuiît, ou1 C'. bw-der. of f lrui or- tlii.t P A
1
,ailkl lis atlzat île cîend there-

est, sonie iles north of Iplb. lis of. Penson took, readily te his new vocation,
fater ad eenîvht i calcda "staesmn"and ultimately becaiiie noteil as a heen adept

la tiiose partz, that is, lie firined hiis ow in the tortuotis, slifty practice s0 highly ap-
!and; but long-eontinued iiilhealthi, the death I)reeiated- bv the, c.lass of clients %witlhi whorn
of' his notable wife, an te rse n ela liy to deal ; thougli I do not bc-
losses., so redluced hi n thei world, tîiat lie lieve le would have lent himiself to any deci-
died-Mhel, Richard, lus oîîly child, wa inýedly un professional expedient, dangerously
lus tîvettieth year-in little better thian in near as in the fervor of his temperarnent lie
solvent cîrcutinbtainces, the son, who, fron-i 1115 miglit at tiitues have ventured near the faintly-
desultory and rathier bookish babits, lîad uiever traced bouinda~ry-1ine, Nvlich mnarks the limit
been of inucli use upon the farîni, finding lîim- whiclî an attorney may not overstep in defence
self, after everything hiad been disposed of and of the inost liheral and interesting of clients.
ai debts paid, the mlaster of about £200 only, For the rest, Richard Penson ;vas a fairly-con-
and destitute, withal, of siîil iii citîier head ducted, pleasant, comipanionable youîîg fel-
or hîand to turn lus niodest, capital to account. low, except when more freshly primed than
33eing, Loivever, se youn, of stout, fraîîîe and usual, and alone with some one or twe of lus
sanguine tenîperanient, lie inight not for sonie intimates, lie got mnaudlin about Judith Mor-
tinie have fülly realized the undesirableness ton,-her cliarais, caprices, cruelties. A de-
of his position and prospects, but for tîe liglIt testable infliction, I %vell remeunher, were thoso
uuexpectedily shed over tliemn by thte dark, obliging confidences; but resting se slightly
but scoruiful eyes of Judith Morton, a danisel jpon 1,13 meînory, tîat, the sole and hazy im-
of about seveîîteen, and the daughiter of Jolin pression I derived frein theun was, thiat lie had
Morton, a statesan of crnfortable means, been jilted by a handsome young shrew, who
with whorn, vhiilst lus father yet lived in .e- inost likely, on aceount of ber brinistene teai-
putedly fair circuinstances, hie lîad been on per, had net yet obtained a husband; Mien
ternis of sweetîîeart, inti-nauy, or at least as Richard Pensen finished his time,, and inscribed
matcli se as soeine hiall a dozen otiier bovine lus naine on the roll as an attorney of the
.youths whom JudjitiiMerton's hiandsoime per- Court of kling's B3ench. Soon aller that; event
son and comparatively cultivated airs and lie left town for Westmoreland in renewved
graces at*,,aeted round hier. '£le flrst tini quest, J: had rie doubt, of his old flame. I1
Richard Penson mtet lier, after Cie final wind- neither sawv ner heard anything of hum. again
in- up of his father's affairs, lie wvas se tîîo- tili about three years afterwards, wMien I met
reîughly nuade to understand that an idie, himnjust by the Great Turnstile, llolborn; but
know-nothing young fellow, îvith £-200 for ail s- ha0e was hie, that 1 for some momecnts
his fortune, was ne match for Judith Morton, çainly cast about in my memory as te whom
that the aexjt lialf-hieur n as passed in mental the pallid, care-worn, poverty-strickr-en mari,
debato as te which of the three expedients whose profféed band I mecbanically held in
for ridding hîlnself of hatefixi life-hanging mîine, could be.
drowaing, or Po Isoning-lîe should adopt; alla e one eaihe e? iesiwt
lie at lengthdcddue lîs sdprt a duhl, wintry saile. The voice and a pecu-
a leap in the dark as cithuer of theni, by fori- liar north-country accent, enabled me te do
with writing te a London attorney-vwhose ad- se instantly; anid 1 blurted eUt, "Richard
Vertisement, setting forth a wvillingness t<, Penison! But, goed God! ivhat has corne te
accept an active, choyer yeung nuan as articled yen ? Why, yen look like an old man 1
clerk, at a nîederate premluin, had strengly Ill ai one," he answered. IlAge is net
*arrcsted hi., attention the day previeusîy at always truly reckoned by years."
.&ppleby-that hie should bc in London for ojSurely," 1 said, alter a slight; pause, "lthat
the purpese of having a persenal interview ldcraze of yeurs about the Westmoreland
with the advertiser as quickly as the .coach, spitfire yen used te tnlk ef cannot have made
leaving Appleby en the follewing morning, sucli a wreek of a sensible man?1"
would carry lin thither. Thrc days .after- IlCertainly net; or, at least, net in the way
wards, accordingly, Richard Penson presented you appear te suppose. But cerne; if you
,himseif at the attorney's office. That wor- have an heur te spare, and wuili stand Treat
thy's business lay cliiefly at tlieýOld B3ily fora few glasse, I will tell you ail about it."
and lie was rightly reputed one of the sharp- IlStand treat for a few glasses 1" The bot
est, least serupuleus practitioners that classie bood burned in my cbee-s.and temples.as 1
institution could boast of. le quickly dis- echoed this sad confession of nieariiess and
eerned with those keeri, vulpine çyes of lis, degradation from my former :acquunitance;
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but lie did not appear to heed, or %vas cailous ceased's pockects had been rificti and blis gold
to, the implict imcaning of the exclamation ; %vntc carried off'; whilst, according to another
andi upon îny staînmnering out that lie %vas andi later pnragraph, Charles IJarpur, a person
wclcome to as many glasses as lie chose te of good propcrty, rccently arriveti front
]lave, hie briglitencd up1 ilnto a lkind of s-iCkly abroa-1, liad been iiy conirittoti for the mur-
gaiety, saitl, I was aiways a truînp, andi der; the suggested cause wvhercof wvas jca-
led the way to a tavern in Cliancery Lane. iousy witbl rescCt te a1 Jeimia Morton, a
'Uhere, andi at subsequent interviews, 1 %%as young womnan, the paper stated, of greatperso-
mnade acquainted with thic folliving strange nil attractionîs. " The nistakce in the Christian
andi warning story. Much of the dialoguie, naine, .Jcmima, fur Judith," inuseti Penson,
which lie had a morbid fondniess for repeating, Ilis obvious eneugli; but heow comes it that
ho tiati %vritten ont. both jcaiousy and plunderi are spoken of as

Whien Richard P-nson, after an absence of' mot ives for the crimie? Chariesl-lai'pur is net
more tlian five years, revisiteti bis bir-t'îpa-ce, a robber, ami] yet bot imoneY andi watch were
lie founti Judifit Morton stili single; andi nlisîni îs e1 on,, pot acIarp
tliougli in lier tventy-third year, as freshliy v-sît to Bodstene. ILa! Wefl, thisùistrange 1"
beautiful, to lus mind, as whenl lie hiad iast A sliglit noise at the window hati causoti
seen her. Ho soon found, mioreover, that it hlmii to teck, suddenly up iii thiat direction, anti
xvas quite out of the question that sile shoniti to lis great surprise, almust consternation, ho
becomie his wife, aibeit the refusai -%vas titis saw the liandsonie andi exciteti counitenance of
tirne more gently intirnatedi than on a foi-mer .Judith Mortonjust above, the dw'arf Ventiamî
occasion. According to the gossip of the fflinds, the dat k, flnsiug eyes, poering engerly
nciglhborhood, one Robert Matra thriving into the office, w'hercin slie yet, lie observeti,
dgstatesma,,n," but about ton years lier senior, discerneti nothing. Ilis sutiden starting up re-
hati been, courting bier off anti on for a long Iveaiet i hlm to lier; a, kinti of wild smile of
tîrne; but sonehlow tie afliir secmned as far recognition glanceti over lier features, andi in
or fiiktbcr off titan ever froin a matrimlonial janother aim'ute Judithi Morton xvas face to
termination. It was also reporteti ttat a for- face %vith Bichirdl Penson,-she, titis timo
mer beau of lîcîs, Charles llarpur, wlio bati the suppliant for favor.
emigrateti to Amecrica, anti grentiy prosperetiMd Morton xvas babiteti in deep mourning,
there, xvitil wltomi site hiat constantl 'y corres a nd ber appearance, anti mannet' evinceti muoh
poaded, xvas shortly expocted to pay a visit to flurry antd disquietude. Hastiiy seating her-
Englantt, anti of coulrse to esîread self, site dlrew forth a sealeti pachot from a
Thus adnionisiteti of the folly or furtber iii- large reticîtie, synas silo tit se, in reply
diligence ia lus trm-ncePenson turtieti to Penson's questioning giance at lier inouru-
his nlingering- stops, first towards Appieby, ing drcss, Il lor my fîtther, ho dioti about tîrc
where, iowverel, no0 opcning for an additiomtal mnonths since." Thoin liolding thte packet or
attorney presenteti itself, anti flaaliy lie came parcel in lber bianti, she gazed i fxedly for a
as far s utliward aisLivcrpool, opencd an office mioment or two at lier asteundeti auiditor, as
in Scotlanti Roati, andi diigentiy strove to etige if to ascertain if the influence she once pos-
himsoif into the legal business of that flour- sesseti over hlm hiat been we:ikcned by timne
isbing city. 'fli resuit was se disheartcning, andi absence. Apparently the scrntiny was
that at tue cati of about six menthe' fruitless satihfactory; a brighit gleara of female pridle
er.dcavor hoe hati made np lus mind to soif lus danceti in lier eyes, and there %vas an accent
office-ticsk, steol, chairs, anti brass plate, anti of assureti confidence in lthe tone with which
xcturn, to the service Of bis olti taster, wlte sie sait: Il 1 amn lucre, Rîcitard Penson, te
wouid, lie knewv, be glati te cmlpioy Mtin, Nvttcn retain you profcssionally ia a nuatter dcopiy
:an openimîg fur the exorcise of bis peculiar afrecting myselW, Nwitl-the li] persuasion that
Xalents snddcaiy Iprceeted itseif, anti lie %vas spite of-p)erhaps la soine iegrc bocause of
tompteti te venture upon the pontonus path, -bygones, you, will net faul me in this hour
,the noar cati of xvbich %vas destruction. of neeti."

Hoe xas sittng, lho tolti me, ia bis office, o Penson's iîeart was ia luis tbron t, and a fewr
,wet, gloomiy afcernoon, in January, before a. brokout words coulti only gurgie tbrough te
liantifil of line, aitcrnateiy revolving in bis tue offeot that lie w-as sont anti bodiy at lier
mind bis own. dismnal presenit anti future, anti service. The prideful smiie shot more brightiy
twe or tlînee startiing paragraphs that hati than bofore across the face of tîte temptress,ý
just been copioti into tue Liverpool journais and the voice %vas gentie anti caressing whieh
frein the Westimereiant caunty paper. To repiot, '-I knexv titat woulti bc your answer,
hlm they were of, great interest, but la some Richard." After iesitating for a moment sho
dogre uninteiiigibte. Robert Masters, the took a note from, ber punse anti placeti it bie-
quondain bacheler of Jutiih Mforton, bofore fore the wonder-mnte attorney: it was a bank
spoken of. iad, it appeareti, been kiltoti at a of Engianti note for fifty pountis; andi in the
place in Ciigraith Porest by a pistol shot; andti excitement of bis chiivairons enthusiasm, ho
accortiiag to one accouat, robbery must have rejectet i t aimnost indignantiy.
been the metive of t~he asswssin, as the de- Il Nay, nay," saiti Judiith Morton;' Ilyomi
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must accept it. My fathor, as 1 told you, is tors, but that cannot have any wcight against
no more, and 1 ani tolerably well off," addimg the -- "

wit-1 insinuative nieaning ' "land, bctter per- IlNot if strcngthoend--m(id wcighty,' ' in
haps than that, 1 ain tiowmy o=n mistrcss." terrupted the young woman, wvith suggestive
Penson took the noe thus prcssed upon Iiim, ornphasis.
and an enibarrissing but brief silence ensued, I -I do not comiprehend you," stammered
bioken hy Judith "Morton, who hiaving un- Pensen; greatly startled, as lie told nie, more
sealcd the pacliet of papers, said, "Thlese arc by li<cr manuci'r than words.
office copies of the depositions made in the "You nmust then, and thoroughily," said
case of Charles Ilarpur, of whioh you have Judithl Morton, wvho was now deathly pale,
doubtleqs hieard." The attorney's cotinte- 'l<or nothing effectua 1 vil], I sec, bo donc.
nance feil ns Judith pronouniced that nane, ,lhr isnbn ihi ernl
andi she hiastened to say, Il t is flot voni vili "Not a seul!1"
id for his salie 1 am, ohiefly iintercsted,-but "Drav your chair dloser to mine, however,

first youi intiat read those papors. I will go that 1 may speali the sccrct w7tich iwlll P15C6
and take Écea while you do so, at the inn be- ne ;lb you-r power, in a whisper; it was 1 slow
low, whec thc coachi stopped: 1 shail not be Robert Masters!"
gene more than haîf an lîour." "lGod of hea ven-you! -impossible!"

The peremptory manner of tho youing wo- "Lt is truc, and therefore possible, ns you
man forbade rcply, and as soon as Uic street shall hear,-buit first let nie ask tliis questiont
door' closed behiind lier, Penson addressed -Witli aIl my faults of temper, caprices, vex-
himsclf to the perusal of thc depositions. Lt nIions follies, wvas I net always a truthful
wns somne time before the palpitating bewil- girl?"
dorment of his brain se far subsidcd as Le IlCertainly: you were ever sincere and
enable liim to distinctly seize and comprehiend plain spoken."
what lio rond ; but professional, habit at lcngtli "I ivas sure you would do me justice; yen.
resumod its influence, and by the tino Miss iil thon have ne misgiving as to the exact
Morton retnrned hoe lad thorouglily mnastcred truth of what I ain about te relate, which I
the case as far as il wvas disclosed by the de- wiII do as briefly as possible. Charles llarpur,
DOsitiofis. eue of nmy old levers, as you know-though

Il clli, said she, with scoming calmness, nftcr wlîat lias passed ho can nover be, under
"yonr opinion upon this sad affair." any circumnstances, more te me than ho is at

"lThore can ho hut one opinion upon it," this momcnt,-ately returned from Ainerica
replied Penson, "lthe facts lie in a nutshell; mucli ridher than lie lcft England, and re-
Harpur met fhle deceased at afarimner's diniier, newved lis addrcsses, which were accoptod.
after whlîi, both being elevated by wino, This came toe ic nowledgo of Masters, Who
Jlarpur took offonce at something-it is net wvas cngagedl te me, and hoe, as you know, met
statod what-tlîat Mfasters said respecting nnd qnarro1ed witlî iarpur. '£he injurieus

yeu;anda volet qurre an ,,lit ensuod. liaIs threwn eut against me on that eccasion
'rhree niglits afterwards Masters is fouind were dismissed from H1arpnr's mi, after an
dead, witli a bullet through luis brain. James explanatien with me, and Masters, foiled in
Blundeil, a respectable mnan -,whoin 1 know Iiis selfish, and inalignant puipese, had the
Weil, swears pDsitive!y that lue liard the re- andacions insolence te write me Word that
port, and about ton minutes nftcrwards sawv ualess I breke with ilarpur ho wonld send

Ilrurrnnn.frern tue spot, net far from him seme foolislî letters of mine, long since
wlîich the bad was noxt nueraing fouad,- written, of ne harrm whatever if rend and in-
luis face, clcarlv visible in the brilliant meon- terprcted by cairn reason, but whiohi ivonld I
liglît, as wvhite as challi, and holding a piste) kicw drive Ilarpur mnad witlîjealeus fury. 1
in lis hand. There n bc ne doubt, there- se far suppled my rmmd ns te write a note te
fore, tînt flarpur kulled the deecasod, theugli Masters, dernandiag in tlîo name of unanliness
perhaps under circumnstances tîmat, if prove- and lienour, the retumn of those letters te, me.
able, might reduco the offence te mausiaugli- Judging by biis reply, he was in somoe degre
ter." affected by tle justice and oarnesîness cf my

"lYou neîiced tînt tlie maan's watclî and appeal, and premised if I weuld meet him nt
meney were net te le feund V" said Judith nine o'clock that evering at an eld trysting-
Morton. place ho mentioned, ho would retura my let-

" Ycs ; and that is cerîainly an odd circumn- tors, should ho net succced in persuading me
stance; but prolally, as 1 sec is suspeeted, net te marry Liarpur. 1 determined on mett.
they were stolen ly somne persen who disco- iag him; the evenings wore liglît and Cain),
vercd the bedy eariier in the merning than and I have ever felt an almost man-like 'want
Blundoîl and the constable did. " of fear. * ol, as the heur approached, and I

IlIs there nothing in your opinion affects set off for the place cf meeting, I was dis-
the credibility cf Blundell's testimony?" turbed by a vague sease, ns of the noar ap.

"lNet essentially : te ho sure there appears preoh of calamity and misfortune, and I
to have been ill bleed bctwcon him antd Mas- calleti nt IHa-pur's ledgings with the purpose
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of infirming- Iirn of what hand occurred, and of llarpur; for those w-hio would sit ini judg-
guiding myseif by lis couinsel. Unhappily, mient upon your life would not believe that
lic ivas not at houle, andi aftcr w-aiting soîine the pibtol w-as accidentally dliscliargcd."
time 1 again detcrmine 1 to keep thc ap- "That is aiso my opinion, and can yon do
lîiniitment with Ma%,tsters at.il li:îzaîd-(s. As I notiiing te save muy 1iuX--iy innocenit 111e,
turned to leave the roomu, an open case con- Richard; for be assured tiiat rallier tiari a

tan:~two >111:111l 1 .tuIs taaghit nîv u- e, andI gu ilti an >1laaU perisil tii uugli miy deed,
1 inîmniediatcly seized one, p-recicy xvhy 1 1 wilI denounce myscîf as the shyro! Eo-
Iîardiy knoi mysclf, except froin an tinidufincd bert Masters. Yeti have a reputatioli for laiv-
tlought ofshieidingmilyseif fro«vpossible insuit yer.crafî," ,lie addeid, " and money shlil mot
shloild Master's rageo nt finding nie invincible be wanting'
te blis entreaties prompt hlm te offler nie :tny. "Thlere is ne pessibiiity of Obtaining un
I conceaied the w-capon bcneath my sliu , acquittai," said Penso.-," except by having
an~d did net, 1 well remeniber, bestoiv a recourse to perlous devices that- In short
thoughit even as to iwheilher it w-as ioadcd or 1I sec no chance of a succesul dlefence?'
utot. 1 miet rý,obcrt Matrleurged ac l'You once Ioved me, Richardl Ponson,""
by every argument lie couid think of to <lis- 'raid Judith Morton, in a low, aIgitated veicel,"'
cuird llarpur and renewv my long since breken ' or at least said you did."
engagement with hiniseif. 1 reruscd, firimy, 4"Once lovcd -ou-s«id 1 did!1" echoedPeu-
perlîaps scornfuily, te (Io so, and passionatcIy son.
insisted on the fuifilinent of ]lis promise re- 4 knov not w-hat t4o sayi," continued Ju-
specting the letters. In his exasperatien, gdith, as if unilicdizîg luis words, and with
Mlasters sivore hie w-ould dL nie suob thing, ejes bent on the -round;I .IarDur van never
and taking- one from bis pocket, he oîcncd, be, a s 1 toîd you. more to me timan lie is zuow
and pretended to rcad fromn it a love-passage J -I have reason indced to believe that lie bas
which, biad 1 net been almost out of my senses ne wisb te be: f.iithfiiî, a18 Vet, as lie has
ivith rage and indignation, 1 must have been proed to bis promise not to betriy me ; and
sure 1 nover couîd have w-ritten. I spraug it i-pay bo _Richard-lt nay bc, 1 say-though
forwvard to cîutchi the Ietteri a strnggI e for its1 tîmat 1 bcgin te think will have sîig,lut w-eighit
possession ensucd, and, howv it liap pentd 1 %with yeu,-tlint-tha-.t grafitude igh.-It leacI
knoiv not, ccrtainîy by no voîuntary act of Ime te rewvard, to return the devotion te ivhich
mine, the pistol iu my band w-cnt off: there I Ishouîd be indebted for tbe proservation ci
w-as a flash and a report, sounding to me like my young life?"'
thiunder, and Robert Masters lay dcad at iy1  IlJuditlu-juditb Morton !" g"a«sped Ponson,
feet! 'Wbat followcd 1 can oîuly confusedly i"do not drive rue inzad!"
describe. Fior a time 1 w-as trainsfixcd-rooted IlMake ne rasli promises, Richa.rd, to, imîcur
wvith, terrer te tho spot, but psnty hle pfieril for Mny sake» said Judith MOr-ton, risingC
stnnning sense of luorror wvas succeecd bfrein lier chair; "bIy temorrownioraing-,you
apprehension for myscif; and, by iwhat jwili blave thougbt tbe ruatter calinîy over. 1
promnpted cunning, 1 k-now not, thougi denbt- 1 iill cali about tell o'clock, and Yeu can tiien
less with a wild hoeo f tbercby i ndkcing- a tell me if 1 can count or not upon cifectual
belief thuat tîxe deed luad beemu commitd by Ibuîp from you. Good mi-htC
robbcrs, I threw mysoîf on my lonees besidc1  Silo %vas gene; but nottill lier purpose had
the corpse, anud net only po.ssosscsd myself of~ been thcroxighly acconiplishod. Richard P'en-
the letters, huit of the siain man's ivaich and s son's rosolution w-as tak-en, and hefore hoe
purse. I band scarcciy donc se, wbie I hecard 1.tirowv hiiiiscîf upon luis bced that nighlt, his
fooistcps approaching, and 1 started up and cager and practised brain biad ciaboratcd a
flcd with the specd of guflt and fcar, lecaviug . a pla;u-audacdous and feu of peril te himscîf
the fatal pistol on the ground. The footstcps -vbcreby anl acquittai iniglut bc, w-ithu aîmost
w-crc IHarpur's; lie bad reachcd home soon 1ccrtainty, Insurcd. '- 1 do i,, it -as thus ho
after 1 Ieft, and followcd me only te arrive too giozcd tV zsciieme te buis own conscience-" 1
Inte! I discloscdl everytîuing te hlmi ho had do it tu savo bier life-boer young and inno-
faitlu in my truth, as I amn sure you hiave, and ccnt lifo, as sile truly says, and 1 w-iii tako
sworc never te hotray nie; hoe bas, yen know, care that ne barmn shahl uitimateiy befal flin-
faitliftlîy k-ept his Nword, thoughi himself ap- dcli1. Ile w-lU have abundant mens of self-
proliemîded for 4,ic crime.'> vmndicaion w-bon-wbon I and Juditît are

Judith Mforton ceascd speaking. and l'en- safo bcyond, the Atlantic."
son, aghast, stupified, couîd net uttor a %-ord. The dlock-s w-crc chiming ton w-hon Judith

I el, Rlichard Ponson," sid shc, afler a 'Morton cntcrcd the young attornoy's OfIce on
piainful silence of semne minutes,_ "blave yen the foîiowing morruing. "There is more than
ne counsci te offor me in this stra itî" bepce, thorc is triumph, safcty in your Io,

IlCounsel, Judith,' replicd Ponson, w-ith she said, uruglovixug ber harud, anid cxtCDdiDg
wrhite lips, Ilw-bat counsel van I olferÏ Tho lit te Ponson.
oniy efflct ef thuis confession, if made public, IlYes, Judith,"' ho replied, I have deter-
%-ouId bo te consigmi yen te the scafrold instcad 1mined upen ruruning ail risk-s toextricate you
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£rom this pcril. And first the watchi-a, de- «' You are the proprietor, 1 believe, «Mx.
seription of %which I shahl, as the priso ner's Aldott.%" said the prisoner's counsel, "lof an
attorney, take care te advcrtise Lyand-by- extensive pawnbroking ebtabliblinient in Lon-
bave youi it with you 1" don P 0

IlYes! liere it is; but what is it you pro- <'W«Mell, sir,» replied the witness, I cannot
pose tioingt" Say mine is an extensive establishment> but, it

"That, dear Judith, I miust be excused for iç, I amn boid to say, a respectable one, and
net dsoig.Success depencîs upon close situate not in London proper, but in the
secrecy. 1 will, however, sec liarpur as bis Bîackfriars Rond, Southw-.ark,."
professional adviscr, ivithotit delay, and as-' "Ž Noinatter: you have been witlîin the
sure himi-for bis contirued silence is para- hast feiw days iii commaunication with respect
rnouinthy essential-that an acquittai is cer- to an advertised gold watcb, witlî the attor-
tain. but net of the meatis of procuring it- necy for the prisoer, Mr. Penson P,
stone walhs hatîing as as they say, and indis- ",1I hatve?>'
cretion being as fatal as treachery V '&Do y-ou produce the wvatch in qluestio n P'

Ne -il wviil fahi upon any innocent per- "I do; hiere it is. Lt wvas pawned %witli
son V' d the yoting wonian. mie,"i addeul the scrupulous witness, rcfrcslîing
replied Pensoni. This was about ail tliat the 18th of Feébruary last, for £10, and the
passed betwcen tlie confederates, and a. few ddes giveni, ?No. 8, Lambeth Valk, is, I
muinutes afterwards Judith Morton took Icave, liave since ascertained, a fictitious one-"
and was soon on lier wvay boine. ',Will the bTother ci the decpased whe bias

llarpur's trial camne on during (lie Marchi alreay beent bworn," said the exainining bar-
Assize, at Appleby, and as (lie case had cx- rister, 't have the kindness to look nt tiuis
cited much interest in the county, the Croivn wvatcli,'
Couirt was densely crowded. The witnesses brr. Jamnesc Matrsddso n ictfîdi
for the prosecution were not asked a single as bclnn ters is bro, and iorn byie hi
question by the counsel instructed by Peu'soix at the timiee of lus dcath.
for ttic defence tili it carne te tlie turti of the ct shoula yen be able, Ilr. Malouîs confi-
Zast and only important one, James luhndell.nedc
The cross exanîination of this maan was front~ mia unsel , "(to recognize thie person wî
tlic first a nicnacing one, and the lîusli of the Pawnced h el >
exc7,ted auiditory deepencd luto painful inten- I should have ne dificulty in doing !zo,"
sity as it becamne evident frem Utic siern ques- said tlie prctcnded AI dous, 'although iL wvas
itioring of tlie coutisel, that (lie defence in jiist betwvcen the higlits wlien thernan. a
tendcd to lie set tip wvas, thatthc dleccaisedhiad illidc-ge , tuihpro cmgoîso
miet bis deathi at the ha.nd OF the winsno" as lie net only had a peculiar cast inilus eyzs,
of the prisoner Lt %vas elicited frein Bliiix- but (bat once or twice, when a biandkcerchief
dcl> though wvitl inuicl difficulty, that hie was j whlicli lie lield to bis face, I supplose in con-
in cnbrasdcircuinstances, considcrably sequence of toothache, slipped aside, Inotiecd
iii debt (o tie deccascds iwith whomn lie liad ,a large, briglit red stain, cithier from scrofhla
in conscouience, hia? wordq more than once, or a natural miark acress his lov.er jaw'"
and tbat he knew Robert Masters liad been As this audiciously*accnratc description %if
heard te say lic wvould sedi liii (Blundeli) up 1Blundell leil. the witiess's lips, eçcry; z5z in
before long.,h ins vs ral ghe court was turned upon tlic astoundcd indiii-
by tlîis expostre of his affairs, and se fierccly tdual ; the javelin nien drew back wvith ini-
was lie pressed by the zealous cotunsel for stinctive aversion frein in front of bim, and
nearlv an heur or inercilcss cross. xamiina- lie, as if imnpclled by a sympatlietic luerror of
tien> thiat lie rouhl scarcely stand when told hîimsclf, shriced out «"iat' me! hie imeans
to .--tv the nins-b ixe! oh God 1" "Thiat is the ina-n,>' promptly

'I liave to rcquest, iny lord$" said the pli broke iu the pawnbroker, 'Il slxeuld kno*w-
Sonee'; coumnscl, - tat thic hasýt wvitness bc not Min aisiongst a million?' Thiis , ms tee niuc
per:xittcd te Icave the cwut-fur tic prescrit for Blundehi; lie strove te gasp ont a fier, e
at lcast."' The j4itigc rieddcd assent, and a ,dcîial, but strong ernotion chekcd lus uttI.j-
couple ofapî-nnîlaccd tlîcinsclvcs Uv ance, anid lie fell down in a fit, frein ivhiclî '.c
thieside of tle nerçouis axid terrificd Btiandell. 'dii net entirely recever for soume heuir.-, flté.s
The case for tlic Croivn lîaving closed, and ne te find Iiiscîf in close cuîstody uplon si&î,pici,.,n
speurch in tlîusc day.,buing alloa% cd to e cnade of heing the assassin of floert Masftcn>.
by a rcpîitcd f cocuisul, %iitsiecases fur the iThe preccedisigs in court nccd ixot Lc itîrthi-r
defence %v-e at urnce callcJ. IlCal] Thoinu 1dctailcd - tic pruý,ctiuti liad, of cour.se, irn c-
Idoiis," saiM Ilichiaril PeLnson, te the crier of tricvaloly Urokcen duvn,.andl Lhucrns niothing

the couîrt, aîiil prcscntly Thxomas Adua. fer it but te, ferxnally acqluit tlic îîri-ýoicr, 'N hu
iniddlc aL;cd, gohd-spectaclcul gentleman,, o!' was nt oce- disdliargecl, andtihie crnlw<k(Ii
'hi -hly . ct.îcbic tàlicc4, prcbcnted blui eif court %vas i:nmcidia-tuly clcarcdl of' LCe.cL
in 0the witness-bos. hauditory, numxerousb-Teups of ilioin reimainca
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for long nfterivards in the strcets, oagerly
canrassiing the strang-,e issue eof the trial. As
Richard 1>cnson icfc the court a scrap of'
piper w:xs siipped into bis hand, upon whicb
%v'as scrawled ini pencil, and iii a disguised
hand, Il iîanh-s-a thousand tbanks-but no
liarni rnust corne to pour B-. You shall
hear froin nie in a fcwv days at Liverpool. J.'

As soon as l3lundeii couic] colect bis scat-
tered thoughts; and advise ivitiî a lawvyer, thcre
ivas found te be no dilicuity in establishing
an alib, that on the d'iy of the pretendcd
pawning hoe was in bis owvn home nt J3cdstone,
and hoe %vas conditionallylibcratea. Inquiries
wcre next sot on foot rcspecting Mr. Aldous,
and as no such porson coula bc Ibunid, the na-
ture of the enspira-cy by wbhici justice liad
beexi dcfea.ted gradually discloscd itsolf. An
efflort was aise inade te arrest Pcnson, the
prisoner's attorney, but as lie had previously
disappcared froim Liverpool, and it wvas re-
ported sailed for Arnerica ivith Judith Mor-
ton, the pursuit was abandoncd. This intor-
tuation ivas coxupietely erroncous; Judithi
Morton hiad indeed euîbarked for Anierica, but
it wvas with lier iîusband, Charles Ilarpur, te
,whom. she bail been privateiy xnarried three
weeks previeus to the death of' Robert Mas-
tors, the wveddling having boonintcndedly kept
secret:for a tiîiie, partiy on accounit of' the re-
cent death eof tho bride's father, who, by thec
"ye, died in poor circunistances, and partly
bocrauseofet somne fiunily reason ofHrpis
This intelligence reacbed Penson nt Liver-
pool, lu a letter datcd London, about a week
subsequent to the trial, contaiining inany npo-
logies, ainothoer.£50 note, and signed IlJuùith
?Uarpur 1" Z

1 iil not dctain the reaider with any de-
scription of the ivrctched, vagabond life Iea
by Pe>nson, frecci tlic mioment eof his departure
from Liverpool tili 1 met hini in 11lborn-till
blis death, in t'act,--for hoe was uttcrly irre-
claiînable-wliich was rot long dcl ayccl, and
toolc place in tlîe infirmary of a city work--
bouse. Ile, nt ail1 evente, thoughi net reccbd
by the aria et the law, paid the full penalty
of his offencc. Whictboer the saine znighlt bc
said ef Juditli Morton, I linew net, I>cnson
nover hîai t ard citber eof lier or llarpur,
sitîce thîey left Enigland for the States.

Tz EYF Or TIIF L.A.-Tliis cyc. ie are told,
is.,getting- se drcaidfuiliv veak, that it is about to
acivertise for an articlcd pupil.

A Dx.,c.Ftous RivAÎ.-Bo your pretensions -is
a lover whlat flhey :nay, you arcesure te bc cut eut
by our tnilor.

Vint the Qif.on, vhcoso naine is most unwarr-
zint-ably tisegl on wvrits ind ether legal doctittienLe,

nes. anything of the wny in %Yhich yeu arc being
scrvcd out.

Tint there ever were twe such persons as Johin
1100and Richard Roc.

A~ LEAF PROM TUIE PA-RISII REGISTER.

1 iND» once a long scarchi te inalze arnong the
register-boeks et Cliorley Parish. Tt extcadedi
ovor maîîy months, and kept nie poring, day
after day, over the nusty pages ef the old
vcstry-room. Abrahami Stodinan, the clerk,
î%'hoin ive ail kcnew very %voil la Clîoley-
kept nie comipany the wlîele ture; and in oe
eof ny mid-day pauses, when ive ivore sbaring
sonie bread and choose, and heur ovor th*
vestry ire, bie toid nme the foilowing passage
ihl bis lif:-

1 bave liveil in the parish, said hoe, going on
nowv fer seventy ycars. Whuen 1 thiak et
past imes, my preseat friends in the place
scei strangers te me. 0ur old acquaintances
die off one by one, and nev elles corne into,
their places se gradnaily, tbat ive scarcely
miss them; but one day ive look round, and
ibd that the weorld has passed iute strange
hands.

[At this point Abraham Stedman paused
aud looked ut the vcstry fire for a tcw moe-
monts; I was suIent, ivaiting for hlm, te pro-
ceced.

The stery arn, going te tell you is ivonderfui
enough, thoughi there are ne ghosts la iL 1
do not, believe in gliests. If an' mnan eughit
te have sce gbosts, I ouglit; for, 1i may say,
withouit auy oftence te niy kind friends et' te-
day, txat ail niy truost7and oldcst fclends are
gene te the ghost-land; snd I arn sure thcy
wvould psy nie a Visit if they coula. 3sds
I neyer fcared te walk about an oh liouse il,
the da- nt xidnighit, or te go at thtat sulent
(iine througiî the churchyard where mest of'
xuy friends, lie, or even jute the churcli if 1
had eztvasýon.

On Christmas; Ev-! cannot say exactly
hii îany yeaî-s ago it is noiv, but it iras net
-vory long after I iras nmade elerk-the recter
fftiat ivas poor3Mr. Godby) told nie ho Nvas in
a litie perplexNity about the sexten's beingilII,
sooing there wvould bc ne onu te ring the
belis. « oiv 1 alivays macle a peint et' sitting
up witlî the soxtoni on that inighit, and iaking
:band nt tue behls; fer I couid ring thora

~pretcy wchll, and it scieîd only te ue a littie
kiidiness, proer te the scason, te offer to,
kepl hics comipany in such a ioncly place-
Ie -as a ranci older mian titan 1 w.- and I

knew hoe was lad eof ny socicty. We uscd
te bave a littie fire un in the boUx-y, nd nike
toast and pesset ain hiur or two nttr mid-
i niglit. But tbis tinte the soxton iras ill, aud
1Iprornised the recter nt once thtat 1 ivould
ring the bouls; and se, iL iras igreed that I
slîould.

1 used te oirer xny conîpany te te old in
bccausc 1 linuiv that lie ivas imnid and a jittlo
suiper.stitionis; but, for înystll I did cieL mind
utail geing iore aille. At exactly Iflf-past
doyven, on tîtat Glîristia-s Eve, 1 toek ill
the cliurch, koey, sud startcd from mny bouse
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to fulfil my promise. It iras very dark that
night, and îvindy, and several of our old laînps
had either dropiîed out for wat of oul, or been
btoivn out by the giists. 1 coula nlot sec any
one in tdie street; but, ns I left nîy door, 1
fancied that I heard footsteps a little wvay
behind me. I slîould not have noticed it
then, if it liad not been tlîat on several ni-lits
previously I hîad fiuîcied that seine person
badl secretlv foiloiicd me, as I ment about
the toiwn. 1 came up to a littie band of carol
singers soon after, nc s tood listening to themi
a minute or twvo, Whlin I bade them good
nîght and a merry Christmas, 1 Iiad forgotten
about the footstcps. IL %is striking the thrc
quarters as I passed orer the stlc !ite the
churchyard; sînd just after that I caught, a
sound lîke footsteps again. I looked back,
and waited a irbile; but I coula licar nothing
more. I was asbamed te walk back a littie
way, for I began to think that I was bccoîaing

acoward, aad cenjuiringý, up things out of imy
fe.ar. It was truc 1 had fancicd this bel ore
that night; but it had never troubled me tili
thea, and se I did not doubt iL iras somne
superstitious feeling about miy task thnt mas
at the bottomn or' it. Il at objeet coula
any one have in follouring a poor nman like me,
night after nighti' I asked myscîf. So 1
went on through the pathway.l beticn tue
grave-stones, hununing an old ditty.

Noir, thougli I hadl rcsolvcd to banishi al
thouglit of the sîîpposed footslcps fron mny
mind, I coula not lelp just turning hiaif round
as I stoed ivith the great, kcy in the loch-, and
looking about ia tic direction I hiad corne. I
owvn, 1 was frigli:cncd then, for, at abouit
thirty yards distance, I sair distinctiy, as I
believed, the dark hcad of a man pcpirig et
me ovr the top of one of the tonib stonc.9 I
stood iii tic stidov of the church porcb, se
that it %would bc difficuit for any one at that
distance te observe I was lookin- that way.
The tomb-stone irvas seme %vay froi tic grave1

path, alld ont of flic lino of any olle passing
througlî the churchaýyrd, andI indced, as you
k-noir, ne one woîîld have occasion to pass
througli the chiurciîyard tinlcss lie were going
te the churcb, like iscîf. I hcesitated for a1
moment, and tiien iwalkced briskly tourards it.;
but theclhcad sccîncdl to iritlhdrai itself ini-
mcdiatvly and disippear. What was more
straîige, 1 ivaikcd round tue 'vcry stone, and
could sec ne one near; nor couila I hear any
morcîncat. A littie fortlicr %rasanther tomb
stone soîinciriat, iiier and ivith a cairvcd
top, and 1 tricd te persuade myscif that 15
was tuis top coîning clo5;e bcbint tue other
Cte wiîich lind lcccivcd me. But Suis coula
net bc; for stand hioî I îvould in tuec cburchi
porch, I could net brin- the second tonib-
stone exactly ia a Une ivith tue ilrst, to niy
cye, 1 fuit a littie îincasy- at this strange
fancy ; bu%&iS wouid net do te go back, for i L
iras near tivcîre, and I bali promiscd thc

rector to be in the bclfry, rendy to ring out a
peal on the stroke of rnid-nigit. So opened
the door cpîickly, closed it behind me, and
walkcd feeling mny way dowvn the aisie.

I was quite in the dark, for my lanthorn
iras in the vestry-roomi, and 1 kept a tinder-
box and matches there to lighlt it. I badl to
grope about for the key-*hole of the hecavy
iron-plated door, and again to funible among
mny bunich of keys te tind the right one. 1
arn not a maan of weak nerve; but a strange
sensation came over ine, as 1 stooù there ln
the dark, feeling throughi ail the bunch, for
the key. The air of the church wa; close, and
had a fiaint smcell of nîouidering lenther, sucli
as you suiell in some libraries, 1 belie-ve it
made me feel faint; for, just then, I had so
strong a tingIiln in the cars, tlîat I seemed to
hear the belis alrcady beginning to peal forth
in the bclfry. 1 listened and fancicd 1 heard
distinctly that confused jingle which precedes
a full peal. The fancy terrified me for the
momnent, for 1 knciv that I lîad seen the
sexton ill in bcd tijat day, and that oecn ho
could not be there, unless lie Iîad got the
kcy froin me. But wben this notion had
paz>sed, I set it down for anotber invention of
mine, and began te think the tomib-stono
allair ne more worthy of belief than this. So
1 turried the great key with both my hands ;
an,], opening the inner fire-prool door, 1 let
mnyseif into the vestry-room.

When 1 was once in t.here, 1 knew whero
te find iny lanthorn and tinder-box in a mo-
ment. 1 alivays kzept thiemn on the second
shecif froin the ground, in the closet just
behind irbere the plan of the parish eztate ut
East IJaydoeke hangs up franied and glazed.
But the pew opener kept ber dusters and
briishcs there also, and wc uscd te have words
about ber tlîrowing iny tbings out of order
sonictirnes. This time 1 found that she had
scattcred nîy matches, and 1 had to, stoep
down alla feel abouit for thein ameng- ail the
tbings at the bottoni of the cleset, which took
soine tirne. Whcen I found tiien, I struck a

liltand blei' the tinder with niy brcath. I
saiv the sexton dIo cxactly the saine titing one
night as 1 stoed in the dark, right at the end
of the nisle, and bis face rcllcctcdl the fire. as
every puff and lookcd quite dcvilisli as it
shone out strongWy and f.-dcd niway agnin. 1
mention tbis because 1 bave thought of itsince,
and 1 bclic-veitbiad semetbiii-îto do ivith i wht
bc.fel nie that nigblt. I lighitcd nîy candie.
andl shut iL up in my hinthiorn. It w-ave a
very wcakl ligflît andcti Uicsides of the iaîithorn
wcerc of thick, ycllow bora, 'very <Iusty ard
dirty wvith lying in thxe closet; for 1 rarcly
lind occai4n to g inio the churTcli nfter dark.

Sivinging this lanthorra, thenl, iii one band,
andI holding sorte fgosunder tlie other
amii te ligbt nîiy fire* with, I %vent up the
stcps zignin into the dark, ide Jie Just ut
that momnt, and as I was shuttin- tho
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vestry-rooni door, I suddenly felt a, leavy
band laid on my arm. 1 started, and cried
"W,\liose tiiercletting iny lantlioxn fli, so
tîxat thme liglit weut out. Nobody ausivered,
but soine one immcdiately hceld xire froin
behimîd, trying to keep back my arins *witlî
extraordinary strength. I iras not a lweak
ma> then, alîlmougli arn short; but I strug-
gled lonxg to get round and faet xxy enlemy,
aud just as fwas getting a littie more free,
anoilmer one canie to lus assistance. I calle(1
aloud for hip ; but tlîoy stufl'ad mly menot>
%witlî sonietlîing, alld siwore il I eulled tlmey
iwordd shoot ixie tlîrough time head. U1îion
this tiîey bouxîd my amnis ightly, and led rue
back iîto, the vcstry-room-, %vlucre 1 sat o» a
chair, while tbcy liglîitcd thxe caridie tlîey lîad
witlm thenli.

I iras a little fxigIîtexîetl, as you îmiaýy Sîîp-
pose; but 1 tiiouglut tlîey %vere only thieves,
ivbo 1usd folloived uie, anxd got ixîto fixe eluurch,
tiîroull ny fogt imîg ii y frighit about
the torubstoxie, to falstenl the Chiurch door; axxd
as I kxnew tîmat thiere wvas very little of Value
lxx the vestry-roorn, I -,vas rather glad to think
hovv thcy would be ballled. W"hexr tlîcy geL
a Jilit, 1 saw tlîat Llîey Ilad haif nuas,ýks on.
They %Vere well dressod, alld althougli tlioy
swom'e at me, it was evidexît tixat Llxcy %wexc
not comnx burglars; I coula tell thiat froxu
t1iili laxîguage. Oxie laid a Ioîî- shining pi
of pistols ou fixe baize tixat covcxed LIme table,
out. of iny reachi. I kiiev lie did ir. to intixxi-
datemue; for lie aslkcd mi i nicdiately for xîmy
h-eys, la a loud -voice Tt iras ne use îny i-c-
fusixîg tîmexu ; I %vas quite helpless, amnd tiîey
had îothing to do but to take thlmxî exit of
îny liixds. I told theuîî tîxat the rector kçpt
ail Lhe plate in lis liouse, and tlîat there iva.s
notiig ix> anly of (lie clo.îets but a feîv botties
of wimîe, and soîno iax caxîdles. The oldest
mian. I tîixîk, askcd nie tlien îvherc the books
%vei-c kcpt; but I wvould mieL tell Mxin. I de-
temniiiied tiîats let thexi (Io %vhat Lhey niight te
nie, 1 would kocp te iuy determnîxation ixoL te
tell (liu wiiere the books wore. Tlicy tried
nucli te terrify nue, ivitiî words ut frst, but
fiiîdinz tlîat did net dIo, tlie eider orie, %V-ho
ias Lime prixncipalin lxi erythîig,- iut luis pistol

te xuy car, sud deciarcd lie %voxxld ask nie
tinte tixiies, alud aftcr flic tiird ie fire. Now
1 iras ixi -great terrer nt this, and nover ho-
]icvcdixuysi-lf soneir deaitlî as 1(111imlei; but
1 had mnade a kiud of voir te, nyself and
beiug in a clinrei, 1 tlought a curse %-ould
ho uipoxi uIl if Iyie]lcd; se Ilxeld xxy toxugue;
aud ivîmoxi hoe fexmnd 1 ivas fiuiîn inistead ef
firing., lit fhug bis plistol doivî upen the table
agaix>, anîd begumi sui1leixly te try ail Lime locks
lio coxxid fxxxdit,)i bot fli rooni %vith time keys lie
had tu-ikeli fr,:îm me. In this way lie sooxi
fouxmd the baîoks lie ivanud ini a (i-c-pi-ooi safe.

Anmd niov both of tem» bcgim te pmore ove>'
flic boocks by tic liglit of tlie canie. 'The'y
chose twvo witli vclium covers, wbiclx 1 kxuov

to bc the marriage rcgisters-thc old and the
new one-containixg ai the xnarri;xges that
liad taken place at old Chorley church. for
seventy ycars back. Ilheaird one ask tho other
if tiiere was no index; for they dia not un-
dcrstauid our way of indexing, wlîich was
inaerely to write doirn ail the letters of the al-
phabet, %vith, the inmbers of the pages at
which, ilaines bcginning with Ccdi letter could
be fotind-taking the flrst lette>' froîn the
bridegroom's naine, of course. So thoy haad a
long search, eacb of thein turningý over the
le:zves of one brok, and exý,anîininig it page by
page. 1 ivatched thci r faces, and trieda to bear
in mmda at what part of the hooek iiey were,
in case tlmcy slîould stop. The one who, had
the old book camne to a place, at last, which
scemed to coatain %vhat lie was loc'king for.
Ile slîowecl it to his companion, and they con-
ferred together, for a moment, in a whisper.
Irmnediately nfter, thxe eider one tore out I
tliouightsomie ba.lfdozenleIcaves. liew~as going
te hur thein in the flume of the cadle at
first; but bis conîpinion stayed hixui, and lio
tore theni up, and put them la bis pockets.
As sooni as thicy hlad donc this, tbcy turned
hastily to depart, as if tlîey wero auxious to
bc gone now their business was doue. he
older one took somo more coTd from his pock-
et, and bouud me fast in the gi-ent vestry
chair, drawing the cords round in îrist-sand
aniclosq, tili I cricd out %vill tho paixn. Thon
threatenimg again to return, and bliw îny
breins out if thev hecard my voice, tlîoy went
ont dloivn tIe aisie, leaving flic vestry room
door open. Ail this hiappencd in littie more
tîxan hiaîf an hour; for the dlock chimodf the
two-quarters -fter riiiduight at this very nie-
nxiexnt.

I satt Lucre tw-ohours-alone; but it seened
to nie so, long that, if I ]lîd not hetard every
quarter chinie, 1 shorxld have expected to, sec
the day daîvu throughi tho staiued glass wn-
dovr. I vstedcretw îustxte
I passed i nuy life. Tt ivas bitter cold, andi
sitting thero cpisl in one posxtxon, my
lixnbs grcw frozexx, arxd the cor<ls seieilo to
geL tighiter and tighiter, and stop) the inore-
nient of my biood. It is no ivonder I felt
mnorvous after such a scexie. 'iVhorc I sat,
witli niy back. to the wall, I lookoed riglit into
time cixux-ci, and the door ivas Jeft open. 1
could feel a cold Nvixid rusmin- froîn iL into tho
rooini; and as 1 sat staring into t ho darkness,
strango faucies troubled mue. 1 saiw dark
shapo's floating about, as I tlmought, and pcop-
ing at me froxmî the sides of tbed(oorway; and
xiow and thon 1 noticcd somptixiing liko littie
fl-akes of liglit o in ix>fli gioorny spaco
beoed. I void bave giron inything for tixe
power te close the door. I fancicd si-auge
nnisrs) alua hegani to thilnk of the people I had
known who la xi flic vaultsjust blow nie or
ii tict graves but fie churcli; and several
tixxîes a limavy laud sccxucd to bo laid upon
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my armi again, j ust in the spot wvhre the mani
had furst soizod me. Once I couid net per-
suade mnyself but thiati could lîcara iow, deop
tarie fran the organ; and again Uic supprossed
jaugling of the bouls amnyed ane. Sn 1 sat,
listening intontly, when the %vhistling af the
wirid paused out af doors, and hcaring and
sooing ail kinds af strange things, titi the
clilmes werit tbc quarter after two.

Sean after bliat, 1 sai' a littie shining liglît,
moviuîg about zit tho bottoiu af thec church. IL
camo nearer ta mo, and 1 hoard a featstop. I
bad iancied se many things, tîmat I was net
sure yot whotlîer I was deoived agmin, but
new I lîcard, sema anc cal! " Abraham Stcd-
mari! Abraliam Stodman 1" blîrc Limes. IL
was the recter's vaice, and I answvercd hlm;
but hoe did net knoiw -,vhiero I Nas tili 1 calhed
te hlmi te came into the vostry roem. lc bcld
Up bis iamip, and %vas much surpriscd ta find
me as I was. I rciated ta hlm whiat had hap-
pencd, and hoe unbonind me. He teid me hie
liad lain awako sinca xnidnight wonderiag ta
hear ne boUls ririging, and hadgrown uneasy;
fer bo theught I ceuld net bave faihed te keep
xny word, and lic knei that 1 w-as in tîxe
cliarcli alonc. Se at; last, lic had dcernîinod
ta canie in soarci of mue.

This affair made a groat stir in Clîorley.
But wo cauid geL ne dlue ta the parties; ner
ta thueir abj.ect ln mnutiiating tic rogister. ilîoy
had talion eut se inany bcaves, tlîat it was imîî-
possible ta tell ivliat particular cntry Liîcy hîad
wantcd ta dcstroy; but iL was a curions
tlîing, that an oxaunining tue skcleoar indeix,
we fourid Lliat, altliaugli there were as înany
as thirty entries in thiose six le.tves, every ane
of thera began with, one ai thîrec e tters. Thîis
was a very small dluc. and the marriages at
that part were i af many yoars back; se
that no anc could cvcr tell what the nanes
wcrc. It was ne wandor tlîat we couid go
ne trace ai tue twa mcii. Befare the noxt
year came round, Cliarbey peaple lîad gat
saine neiv thîing to tahk about; and ns ne anc
came for a capy ai thc înizsing entries lin tue
rogistor, they began te forget ail about my
adventure.

Bighteon maritbs after the nighit iiicli I
was baund iii tue vcstry-roem, aid Mr. Gadby
sent for mie ane u:glit auîd taid muchliethaughit
hoe niglît yot bc able te trace tic two strarng-
ers. lc bnci geLa copy ai a Landau ncwvs-
papier, lu wiiicl tiiore was an advcrtiseierit
âddrcssed ta panish clerks, iriquiring- for tue
mrarniage register of a Mfr. Maceam, iicii
taek place aboit Llîirty ycars beore. The
initial ai that nanue. ;vs ane ai aur tlirc let-
tors; but as Lime advcrtiscmnent ncietioned rie
place, thiat %vanld sen a very sunaîl inattr ta
go u1pon. Blut I had miwaVys thiaughuIt that tue
entry whirhLimah two strangers hîad semrchicd
fer wvas an tue frst of the le-ves iluicli tlicy
tare eut, anid that it ivas the aLlier leaves un-
durncath wvhich were tara with it, ta put us'9

off the scent. Nowv, on this first page we
found tiiere wcre two entries, both bcilning
%'ith M, wlîich wvas somothir " more. 3e-sides,
Mr. Godby reasoned, that a :register, about
whichi the lparties intercsted were so uncer-
tain, was the very one which any persan
knou'ing of its existence, and having an inter-
est in preventing its appearance, igh-lt en-
doeavour to detroy. These throe reasons
seeînoed to hhni so gond, that lie %vent up bo
London about it; and a day or two alLer, ha
wrote to me ta join hlm. Ife were soon upan.
tho sccnt uiow ; for Mr. Godby had ascertaineci
who wero the persans likcely to bc guilty, sup-
posing that we werc righj narcojcua
that the mnissing rogistor concoraod tlis faxnily.
W lien 1 sawv anc of thein, I rccogniscd huai
immediitely, although hie hiad worn a rnask
in the church. 1 knowv Ihlm by bis appoar-
ance, but wieu lie spolie, 1 cnuld swcar that
lio was the mnan, and the oficer accordingl]y
arrcstc-d hlm. lec got such evidence against
him aftorwards, as cl.arly ta prove hini guilty.
People wcero hung for suchi a crimne thon; and
it wvas wvitli great difficulty that lie escaped
with transportation. lie confessedl ail about
iL aItcrvards, and saidmis comipanion liad gone
abroad sico eh did noL know whither; andi

I bdive thy noer caght I ilsmotive
-as yau may suppose-was to dcfrand chil-
dren of large property, by destroying the
proofs of thîcir legitimiacy; by whici lio beue-
fitted as tho next, of kmii of thc doccased i)on;
but the liwyers set all ta rights ngain, in
spite of tho missing registor.

TRE ]3ELLS.

As one, wiuo would yan city reach,
WVas slowly rowed to shore :

For whoso strange tarie aud broken speech,
They liihy dipp'd Lime oar;

is iailing voico, bis mild clark eye,
Won the rude boatmnen's synmpathy.

lc tLd themi bow, wheni hie was young,1
In bis brighl southoera land,

A grand oid churchi wvitl belis was bung,
Ail fashion'd by lus band;

lfiw they lîad woa hlm xnuch renewn
zind honaur, iii bis ancicat town.

Ilaw love first giided witiî tlîcir sound
Into anc gcntle lîcart;

And lîow thîcir tories iîad iinked iL round,
tTntll thîc l3lls wvcrc part

0f its awn nature, and were frau-ht;
WVitlî 1>eautilîl muid iîoly tlouglht:

And whoen, upon luis wedding-day,
Ris cars tthase joy-bells inet;
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is own heart beatings, quick and gay,
Sccmcd to titeir mîusic set.

And how fliat day, hope, love aild prido-
Bis whole full! heait was satisied.

JIow site would say those chimes were meet.
To mark their pleasant, hours,

Which wero but te unfoldings sweet
Ofjoy's fresh.-sprinig ing flowers.

]Ilotv their young- daughiter would rejoice,
At thcirs, as at ifs mother's voico.

Like rainboivs, rnany-buccl, bia shone
Those hours of youthfui prime.

At lcng'th a fatal stormi fell on
The rushing gulf of filme;

Attd smote hilm in a single, day-
One wave took wifé and châ~d away.

And thon the belis poured out a poat
So, sorrowful and slow,

To his sick heart thcy seem'd to foc!
For thocir old master's woc;

And thcy had cause ; for WXaris red band
Drove hlmi an alien fron tlic land.

Now, for their salie, an occan far
lu bis old age ho crosscd;

For, in flint dire distressful war,
The sivcct boUls hiad been lost;

And ycarffing for thocir souzid again,
le came to seek thcmn o'er the main-

Was there, bocause tliat wecstern town
Some foreign boUls posscss'd,

And tihe fond hope tisey were Itis own
Flutter'd ii aged Lrenst.

Hc had in thcmi a fatlier's pride:
Hie fais. wouid hoear thora ore lie died.

The boatntcn said, for lovcly sound,
Ilis boUls thcy ivcli mi-lit bo;

And sooth to siy thcy hiad becs found
Sonicwhcere in ILtaly.

Their voices soon ivould f111 bis car;
Tite tintie of evcning prayer wvas noar.

A&nd, as the sunsot dccpcn'd more
The silence and te gloir,

Tlîcy rcstcd, lest eue plashhîg oar
Mi-lit break te calin bciow;

Ana as they hecard thie Iiit wiavcs float
Thecir rippiing silvor 'ginst tho boat,

Those glorious cimes told ont the hour
With strongor iwaves of sounid;

And wlhci the ful peal lcft the Lowcer,
Bce kncw tlhom-tlhcy wvcrc found:

And, wçith straincd car and lips spart,
He drank their mnusic to his heart.

O! trcmllbling- likle an undor strain
Tiir swcepihîg snthcmi throu"h,

F-ame's whispcrings grew cicar again,
And Ilope's old carols, too.

Thougli ail wilitout tiscir ancet thriil,
The truc bouls kcpt thieir ceho stili.

Fond words from. wife and child ho cauglit
As cxquisiteiy clear

As thoughi some brooze from, heavos liad brouglit
Their voices to bis car.

H e lost, in that one moment's ray,
Tho gloom of many a lonesomo day.

The boatmen saw the flushing gmile
Tise faded eyc that fired ;

The tii baud that kcpt ime a white,
Until iL sank as tircd;

Thoy saw not ag tue sun wont dowvn,
How tho palo face had paler grovn:

Liow GoD, to bis ioxtg-waiting hopie,
More titan it askod had given;

Ilow itis dear bouls had borne hlm up
To doarer ones in itoaven.

But whcs the boatmcs's toit was o'er:-
Bis seul had rcached a brighitcr shore.

THE SNOW-STORM.

IT is not oftcn that we have a snow-storm nt
Christmnas, tir-ugli titis was net at ail iinusual
in tise tir,-es of "Ilod-fsshioncd wvintcrs." But
even in the btill districts of the country, in
Walcg, WIýestmoreland, snd stili further north,
snov stormis of grent sevcrity semetimes occur
about the end of Pecemiber, iwhcn tho levol
country to te southi andaloîtg te seacoast is
quitc clcar of snow. On one of such occa-
sions the incidents occurrcd which form, theý
subject of the foiiowing story.

lThe scenc, is on tlic verge of the counities of
Yorkshtire and \Yestinorlandata point whiere
the nioors, feuls, snd iofty iis exteud in al
directions as far as the oye casn reach. The
counttry is rugged and sterile, and 'very thinly
inhabited by siteplierds, smiaii farmerssand cot-
tagers. The life of the people there is stili
primitive and simple; for the district is £00
ruggcd and too poor £0 invite tise approaeh of
raiiways, snd the inhabitaîsts cnjoy in retired
sund humble contentment the fruits of their
honest labour.

As in ail etier districts of Engiand, Chi'st-
mas is anuusly celebratcd by te dalesmon
wvitls feastings and nmcrrymalktngs. It 13 thse
occasion for family meetings snd rejoicings.
Tise scattered nisembers come frorn far off
places, converging upon te homes of their
ciidislood; and hoecver varied ntay have
becs thecir succcss iu tîte worid, here thoy are
once again undor the old roor-trc.

THE BELLS.-THE SNOW-STORK282
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In an humble cottage necar the head of
Swandale dwelt the family eof the Laxnberts,
consisting of the heads eof the fainily, John
Lamnbert and his wife Ann,and a small farnily
of children. T ie Lamhorts had farmed the bit
eof land on which thecir cottage stood for niany
generations; and John, being the eldest soni,
liai suceeded to, the farin whien his father
died, the other menibers of the family having
settled down elsewhlere,-some in the immedi-
ate neighibourbood, whilo others, baving gone
ito the towns, were there pursuing varioUs
honourable callings. As succesive Christ-
mnasos came round, the old farmhouse at Gi
Hiead wns the scene of pleasant grctings and
delightful family communion. llowever sun-
dered the varieus brothers and sisters miglit
be in the wvoild, tbey always regarded this as
the family home, as the head-quartcrs of their
tribe ; and it wvas mattor of deep regret to
thcm, as it was to John Lambert himself
wben distance or othier circumistancesprevent-
cd thet frein joining the family at its anu-
ai Clhristnas gatiering. But in the year in
whichi our stery occurs, an unusually large
assembly was promised; and aniong the ex-
pected gucsts was a near relative froin the
United States, who hiad gone out as an emi-
Orant imany years before, and had longme-
tated a Christmnas visit te, bis old honie in
the Dales; and there wns aise a sister of
John's, who hiad been absent for snany years
in London in the service eof a respectable fami-
ly there, who wais cxpected te be present.

A few days before Christmas John Lam-
bort had flie pony put into the little market-
cart-a vohiclc sot on rough springs, with a
seat fixed across the contre-and w1th his
wife Ana, lie dreve off te the little tewvn eof
Reoth, in Arg-engarthi Dale, with the view
of layin- la the necessary store eof provisions
for tho approaching fcstivity. Bis children
were set te thocirsevoral departuients eof work;
Dick, the eldost son, wvas te look aftcr the
shecp and sec thein safely feldcd,t'or there liad
been a slightfall ofsnow during the pastnighit;
Be.ossy and Jane, the twe girls, were te pro-
cood with a Ilb.tliag" et cakes; and after
enjiig thcm te good conduct, father and
inothor dreve off %vith the intimation that
they would be home befere dark.

Their way lay acress the bils by a short
cut. Skirtiag Hlli Meer ani Watcr Crag,whose lofty barren siaimits lay on thoir left,
they could thon drop inte the highivay dowa

., egar th Dale, aien- whichi the rend te
JReefh wvas easy. A blink eof sunshine ocea-
sieaally chcrcd the travellers on thoir w'ay;
and though the snewv lay pretty deep in tic
clcfts and hiollows of the his, the road, which
lay along tlic open moor, was comanratively
clear,and fhîey lad ne difficuity ia reaching the
highlivay on tce fürther side eof the range.
But, like ail mon accustomcd te an euit-et'-
door life, and cspecially te life ameag the bis,

Lambert had a keen weather eye ; and frora
time te tiîne hoe cast a glance up te the lofty
lieîght eof Water Crag, about whichi the clouds
seemned te be sullenly gathoring.

I du1tnna like the look e' the we.ither,"
said he at lcngth; 'lit looks very liike a sterin
brewin' upc' th' crag tiiere. I w'ish we hadl
geone te Muker instcad eof Reeth; the road
were easier, and without the hIis te cross."

"Nonsense) John, slid the wit'eé; l'the
Mukier shops are nou't. \Ve mightha' heght
their hautl stock, and put iti' tlî' hottoin e' th'
cart, and not go thla]Pat we %van td. Bosides,
Muker's sac dear. No, ne, John, wve matin
drive te Reoth,' if wec w'ad be like eur xieehors
at Christmnas, and have pleîîty i' th' lieuse te
eat and drink."

' Very !ike; and te Reethi we are drivin,'
ye soc. But it is'nt the gettin' there I'm
thiakin' on; it's the gcettin' back across the
hulis, happen in tbe salow-drift. 1 Saýy again,
wife, 1 dunna like the look e' th' w'eithcr."

The wife, who assumned te bc as weather-
wise as lier lîusband, pointed te the sigiis ia
the cast and in the south, te the patch et' blue
sky here and thiere, as auiguring fine weather;
but John hceded bier littie', glancipg occasion-
aily at the black clouds gatiaeriîig upon the
bihl-tops la the west. Still be urged the pony
on, and ia a short time the town eof Rccth 1.ay
bofore them. After the lapsc of littie more
than an hoùr the markets were mnade, an
ample store eof provisions, includiag nznny
sniall luxuiries, unusual nt other turnes, wvcre
carcfully packed into the bettom of' the cart;
the pony, after baving beeni fcd, wvas re-
haraessed, and John and bis wife mnounted
the vohicte and set eut on thîcir Nyay home-
çvards ag-,ai,-pressiag( tbe pony te its spoed,
for thie snow was bcgianing te t'afl, borne
down the dale by hecavy gusts of biting svia-
tor wind.

Te keep the road ivas easy enongli for the
first few miles; for it wvas wciit' beaten, and
maarkcd by diy stone wails on cither side.
But the snow foul beavily, and it se Ilbalied"
la the littie peny's foot, thiat the beast %vas
efton la dangrer et' falling; until at length
Lambert lia&'te get eut of thc cart and lead it
by the head). la this %vay thcy made but smal
progress; and John more than once suggest-
cd te bis i-ife that thecy sheuld turn back te
Iecoth, and stay there until the follewing day,
whien the storta would probably have blown
ever. But the mother tboughit et' bier chl-
dren in the lonely cottage at Gille1ad, and
slie would net for a moment listeti te the
suggestion. ' lesi1 lteSo a"No, ne, John," u ad tesc a
net faUcun that dep yet. The hilis ivill be
cicar enough; don't you soc liei the drift
flics, blown ft-oi the ineeorsi'>

IlIndced 1 sec," wns the nnswer, "las weil as
the blinding saowv %vill let mie. And te toell
,you thc trutb,wit'e,it's the drif't l'ai maist aféard
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on. IBtt as %vo are not to go back, wvhy thon or tli I can find a road on foot along the
we niast go on as fast as woe can, olso the hieights, if that stili bo possiblo."
raiglt wail catch us oro wo have crossod tho Ann Lambert offcrcd no objection, alla in-
Drystano Moor. Conao up, Dobbin, iny lad, doed sho saiw voay ecarly tlaat it wvas higli
and put your bost. foot foreiiost." tiano they toft the track, wvhich in sonie places

It was growing groy as they struck into wvas so decep wvith snow, that the pony and cart
tho track :rcress tho huis froin the one val- stuck in jr. froni tille to tinie, and col only
loy into the othor; and althougli tho fail of bodsogdadpsedfradit hl

snw md~ono ht baed to laif. Ca lotvcr part uf the road by thetir unitcd offorts.
blning lad tzzoinviat cuLe the it ho boe hoy woero beconiing rapidly oxhiaustod with
Soanoig patdo th mnieo ceu qito tebore, this werk, and any passible slieltor, no naattor
blowaî cloeîn by tho blast which savcpt away ofhtsit0asauealtig uedsrd
the now talion .snow in elouds iaato tho hiollowvs S triiD f otergato nd hi
of tho hIils. So long as thieir way lay along way up the gontlo ascert with great difliculty.
the taure sade of tlîo moor, they proceedod L nbr eor eoo rig logon vwell eaaeaagh ; Anu conga ataae habn is stick, %whilo his wifoldé cpoyb h
011 ithir prgcsaadranrc I ed; and tiaus; tlîcy painfully toiled on. Thocy

afte ailUic rif ~va notsu aeav ashh'a bore up, hioever, stout-lieartcd and reso-
thoughit ot. But John lhcld lais poace, lie lue eoîand fposbe ogLtrul
kne\ tiant the danger lay fiar ahocad, and hio tîîeîiîîistîat niglat. Yct ananîieloss four îung
would not dibturb lais uife by lais ft:ars, until over h , a droaryu inefnblsnaion ofilan
ho samv how the drift lay wffder the shady.side awcifu akcîîtu tnhpe msio otthurrile andch
of Watcr Cîaoei %ieh they were graduully Jsyotl ka otewl urcnwih
approachiing. sth laed and howled along the Nvaste, driv-

The wind hiowled in mourntul gusts downin bidngnodrfitohiracs
tueguiis f ichus, riin bf'rcittu Stili, hioiever, tlîey pres5ied on, anixraated by

snoa culoaas ote ildiigbfri thete uhulto theu dear little oîîes at home,sni ltd rith vs;tesonsmd noiw waiting bo anxiuly by the cottage tire.
asuit %vould seize the poor ývuyftarersiin its r:age fo1lerprns euu

and hurl thom onwmard upoaî its ings. The Suddenly the vvite hieard lier hiusband's
lighît ivas faîst disappearinig anal nio% onlY a cheer-ful shout. lie u as oly a, tcw yards
dam ouflane of the near moors, with their iow aîîead et lier, yot she could, but tair.tly discern
landinarks, could bo aletocted. ihe road %vas lais diin outliiie tlîrougylî the snaow. 1' lere iL

a nernzk anal where the s;noi lay it %vas isi " ocid;"eaeaID ilt u u
impossible to detect it. Stili Lam'bert felt be,<,Ul t,) tliîakl that wo hîad naissod it."
satisied tlat lie was as yot on Uie ri-lit road, nlom c u vsnwi ih- iai
andl lie huad knuwnvi overy foot of tho grounal dateal slaopherd's cottage, with tlle roof haîf
since ,t boy,-every liolloir, and bog, and untlaat-lhod, andl the skeèletoni tixabers dimly
kuoll, alla rock, %vas tailir to liîni. But, an disecried between thein andl the sky, across
the îaidd, of a ~nwsuatle steadiest; bond whicb tho clouds smiftly bctuddud. flic place
beconies contuseal. Tlao seaises reel, as if in was capable ot affurdiiàg thae iiubt nikerable
stuipor. Dihe ii lairl aaad eddy efthde drift, the slielter at aaîy tiino ; andl in such a niglit as
howl ofe tc .capc!st, tlac rage of t'le clements, tiat it 'vas fLarftil te tlaink of. StilI, iL wias
the inaipetuous fl;aslaiîg et the sîîow across the better tliaa aîuae; andl tlaL-y uven approaclied
siglît, pi odaîce a buwilderîîieaît et Uic iiiost $iL with. feeclings oft Uaanktîî(lnie.s anad juy.
appallirig kinal; anad eveni the stroragest na- 'tLet's unyokc the poy, sad Laanbert;
turcs s>taîad aglîait, ii the preseaice of a snow- itpu î bii-i' la ale ul
stora raging ail about thacîn in the wild and orDbb -l.ba shav pu,aaad ail for notlaing. Tlacre's ne cern for Dob-
loaely halls. bin to nighlt. But lot nie seu! Yes, there's

Lanmbert toit, the perils et tlae situation; Cliristas loaves in thie carL, and, with his bit
but tlicy liîd, nowv cone se tar that hoe foît of liay, hoe aua.y contrive, to, mik n supper.
there %vas as inlucl a danger iii going back a3 Zl conic, itcf, lues inlake the btest et thîings.
in goia.g forw~ard; anîd lis wife still urgeil Sec if ive can't bc conmfortable in a way. Ont
ian on. In lier niaternal anxietiesshe forget withî the bottlep,

aerow dngr.There %vere poisions eniougli in the cart
it 1 tear wve'h nover anage iL," iuttcrod for a wcek, se LIant tlîoy uc cd amt starve of

lier husbaaid; 1'the drifts o'er stroaîg. Tie liungor, like a beleagucrcd gara ikon. But the
lîewe of thao lilis aloaîg watcr Crag aaîust ho place presentcd aie sliulter a 'gainist the cold.
blowaî up by Luuis tilaîe ; andl liere are wvc, Tiacro was ouîly one, coriiux et ut that, was free
source niter-eal aipon WIhaw sidle. Wite!" frein snew, whuicli %vas bilo%% nl by tlac gusts of
said lio, lifting lais voice; "< Uîerc'3.,a bit et auil wind inte Lue lîut. Lamabcrt, thureture, pro-
oudI lait s'rîanelvllere lacrcahotitg, up the bill poscd toge alaead again, asseon astlicveillier
sie. 1 think- %vu c:ail reacli it yot; anal if you clearci rap a, ittle, in soarchi et a roui aleng
lake, as thîere's îîothiîîg elçe for iL, whaIy wve the hieighits, by INlaichî lie naiglit descend into
maust shielter tlore LI the blast lias blown by, tho vallcy bcyoaud, aaîd allay the fours and
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anxicties of bis famiiy. Ilis w~ifc cxpresscd
ber determination, to accompany Min, and slhe
would flot bo rcstrained by Lambert's repre-
sentations of thc perils and the dlanger.

Il will clrawv the little cart into tlhe but,
and there, amiong thîe straw, and ivrapped in
rny plaid, you %% ilI bc secîîe tigaist thle COIld
until mny return. If there is a rond still pos-
sible, 1 will find it."

"' lien I %vill go with you."

1"g lStay liere, A un," lic implore] ; by day-
lit a search l ihe inade, nwl o ie inay bc

saved. But if ive bothi Jerisb ?
IlThen God's will bc donc !"
She would not be nîovcd ; and the two

went forwvard on foot in search of a road, pro-
ceeding along the bare and cxposed places,
and tus avoiding the deep drifts whicb lay
below in the hollow. Thle w'ind had gone
down soinewhat, but the snow wvas still fill-
in. It was nowv as if beat into the ground as
iL feul, and tbey strode in it often kîîe deep.
Tliey had walked on groping for about balf
an bour, wben unknown te thenîselves, tbey
were approaching the edge of a precipitous
rock. Lambert suddcnly stopped, athliaring,
axnidst the moaning of the wind, the thunder-
eus rush of waters far bencatb hlm. IlStop
wbere you are, ' bie exclaimed; and as lie
speakis, lic feels bis feet slipping froni beneatb
hum, and a sliding mass of snow, dislodged by
bis weigbt, bearing hîir stcadily and surely
towards the precipice? Suddcnly hie makes
a desperate effort, lcaps back, strikes bis staff
firmiy into the ground, and the mass of snow
relis past hlmn like an avalanche, prccipitating
itseif into the valley bclowv.

Scarcely had bie t.trengtb left te crawl up the
'steep again te where bis wifc stood. She had
seen ber busband's danger, but sue coulud not
scream: she suink down paralysed with fear.
Hoepe and strengtb now failed ber, and she
faintcd. Wbcn shoe covered ber bewildcrcd
senses, lier husband wvas standing over bier,
calling lier by 'ler naine. Suddenly she re-
membcrcd( tic terrors of the situation, and
the precipice se near at band. "lLet us go
back," she said, Il]et us shelter in tbe but;
we must give up the senrch. The dear chul-
dren are mot Lu se us Lis night; shall tbey
ever?" Then the inother cried in bitter qn-
gulsh, but net for long. Lambert encouraged
her t e tbink hopefully o? the issue. Hie had

known many wbo had gene tbrough worse
plight la the snew than. t is. It was wcl
tbey had tUe shelter of the hut for the rest of

he night. Trust Hlm, iL would Uc ail right
ia LUe end. Aud slowly tbey trudged their
way back to the but, whoe they found Dobbin
sunk dewn te rest la tUe dry corner, wbere
-aise we Icave thein for a Lime.

*We retura te tUe Gui Head Farin, and te
the cottage heme oftheLamberts. The bouse
itood in a shelteredý situation, protected frein
the wcst w7ina by a Éteephiii, wihich rose up

to a grcat hieigbit alimost directly behlind the
little steading. But the sbeltered position of
the bouse mnade it the more apt to bc IIbliown
up" by the drift. Vie snoiv, as it swept
down the v'alley, %%aiz sm iîled ititu the s-helter-
cd place, and it SOOfi lay vcry deep~ ill rouind
the biotue. As îji,ýlit beg-al tu fall, Gle clîii-
dren looked anxiously eut for the returii of
tbecir parents. Ev'er *v sound was iistenedl to,
but ail sounds from without were drownied by
the biowlingc of the wmid. ])iik, after steing
the sheep) ýaftly f67dud frein the stuand
the cattle foddered, wvent up the bill with the
dog te try and descry tie pony-cart coniing
over the moor, by way of the Deid iMin's
Gap. But the air wvas so thick- with the snow
that it was imopossible for hlm to sec a hîun-
drcd yards before biin, and he rcturncd into
the bouse. It wab a dreadf'ul night, and the
childrcn were increasingly anxious-not witl±-
out rcason. From the ii indoiw they could
stili sec in the du>k the clauds of snoîv-drift
furionsly swept down the dale on the storrr y
blast from the west. But soon the cottsn c
panes becarne obscured, and the chiîdren
could sec that the littie garden in front was
drified full of snow up to the level of the wvin-
dowvs. When tbey next opencd the door, a
sudden gust carried a cloud of snow into the
apartinent. *The snov came down the cliim-
ney at intervals, and fell sputtering into the
fire. A terrible fear new fell upon the chul-
dren, and thcy dreaded the fate of their pa-
rents, cxposed to so awful a storin. The
younger childrcn began to cry. But l3essy
told them they must go to bcd ; and, accus-
tomcd'to obey, they silently but fearfully un-
dressed and lay down; and they cried them-
selves to sleep. Dick and bis sister sat by the
fire ail nigbr, dozing and starting up frein
Lime to timie, think-ing tbey heard a noise out-
side. Once, about midnigbt. they opened the
door, and called out Il Mo's there V' No
rcply. Tie cottage was nearly drifted up al
around. But the children could sec that the
snow bad ccased falling; anid the mxoon, which
had just risen, and was glistening over the
hcigyhts of Shunner Feil, showed thcmn that
the valley, nd the surrounding feils, meers,
and hbis, wcre ail covercd withsnowv.

They watched and listened ail] nfiglt, and ia
vain. But they communicated to caci other
the hope that, seeing the storra coming on,,
their parents would probably have stayed la
Reetb ail nigbt, and that they niigbt thus
reach the cottage in the niorning, if the roads
werc then practicable. The night wox-e on,
the merning broke, and found the brother and
sister stili waiting and watching by the peat-
fire. Dick dcclarcd his intention of setting
out with the dog, and trying to find his way
across the moor to Rcth, in search of bis
parents. ]3essy encouragd hlm to this,
though not without fears, for he was but a
lad, scarce fourteen ycars of age, «tlough
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active and strong, and hoe knew ovcry
inch of the gt outid. "Wel Dick, go V' site
said, but iif there is danrq i, and (lie tracks
are blowil up1, turn back at otite." "lNever
fear, le3,~y; kepl up 3,otr spirits while i amn
away ; 1 holpe to find fathcer and mnothor lil
iiht before inauny hiours are over-." And
away lie wvent tho dog botinding beforo hlm
throughi the .snowv. Dick hiad m-uehi difficulty
in getting tlrouigh the mass of' snoiw drifted
a'! around the cottagte. But hoe made at once
for the risinggrotmnîd bchiiîd tho îouiso, wvhicli
%Vas coînpa-.raitivel.y elear, aud proccodin g caro-
fitlhy along the crest, lie soon rouuided tho
shioulder of tihe biHl, and %vas lost to sighit.

Bessy couid now have givon, way to lier
rnelauchlîoy forelbodimîgs of' sorrow, and sat
doivi and cried hitterly; but Site forebore.
Site set to workç, aud prepared tho cluldren's
bremkhf.ast.s, awuo and dressed tlin, triod to
satisfy thlir innurnomable inquiries about
father ud inother, thon brought in a store of
peats fromn tho stack, and potatocs fromi tho
brackonis, for the hlousehold uses. while sue
was thuls busily ongaged, shte thiought site
licard a souund %ithîout-couhd it bc? Silo
lis'cneod. Yes! somne one approaehoed. Silo
ranl to tlîe door. A sianger gentleman wvas
making luis way through tlîe snow into the

cotg.Bolind 1dmý followe another man
wlîorn she at onco rocognisd-it ivas lier
iinde! 'Tle strangor wvas a foreiga relative,
but site had nover seui hlmi before. They
had couac to spend tlîeir Chiristrnas! and wvha t
a iniserable rcception wvas tîis!1 They liad
corne alouîg the valley froin Nluker: thie roads
wcro licavy, but stili they had nianaged to
got througli. Tiere was Ilopo for Bessy in
tliis eircuns.tancc.

J3essy's story wvas soon told, aud tho twvo
moen, Nvithiout sitting dovn, at once proposed
to follov on tho trick of lier brother Pick, iu
scareli of' tîi nissiig. If lier parents werce
in the lîills; sie thoughit they wvould now
surely be found. Away they wcnt each car-
ryiing a sliovel upon lus slioulder, and it wvas
well fliat they muade sucli a provision. The
sniow hiad now entirely ceased, and the wind
abated. Iiîdeed, it was a fino Pecemaber
morning, witlia clicerftil suin lighfting uip the
snow-clad, hilîs and felis, reycaling 0a nag,-
iiceat scoume before their oycs when tlîey

1usd reactllod the sumimit of tlue moor. They
found that Pick- had scectcd the ground trod-
don by hlmi iitli groeatjuidgmont keoping to
tîe high grotinds, loaping dry stono %walls,
skmirting bog-holcs and troacherous gtillies,
ofton taking a long stretch about to avoid
thoni. lis foot marlis werc stili frcslî, and
tliey hîad no difflculty in folloiving bis route.

They liad -dkoed nearly two milles, stili
koceping ecai of the heavier drifts of snowv,
when tlîey hoard bofore tlîom tue clear sharp
barki of a do-. "Tere they are!" cxciaimcd
LiJacIe Michael, "they cannot be far off now."

fl a feiv miinutes tlîey wcî*e, over the
c dgo- of' tho bill; and thiero, iu thue lower
grounîd, on tlîe siope, stood Dickz beforo tho
ruîned slieilingý! lIe wvas shouting to soïe,
onme, whuouu thiey did not sc. The two mon
set uip a cheer, and Dieli, looking Up the Iuili,
clieored again , ad wvaved to thin to coîne
doivii quick. Making vhiat haste thuoy could,
they wero soon by lus side. he dot, liad
led die Nway to the liot, aud tlîe ho0Vwl vlih
lie sot up) on reacuinur it soon produeid a ro-
sp)onse, tlioughîi in a smnotliored voice, front
witin the roml. flirk now knew bis father
% vas tl1cre, and alive! But theo snowv lay
d 001) aIl rouind the hut, and liov to (mnd a wvay
to hiuii. The dog seratclîed away witli ail
Il s rnîght, andl Pick1 bQgan to try and clear
flue waiy wvth lis arns. But tliis wvas miser-
ablo workz; aud lie wvas begminnin g to despair,
%vhen suddenly Providence sent liin lielp in
the persons of bis two uncles. Thuoy set to
wjork with a will, and rapidly ecared thoir
ivay towvards thie hut, cheeriing Lambert with,
the sound of thîcir voico. The snowv had near-
ly fillcdl the place, and coverod it up. StilI,
hoivever., tiiero was the ono corner into which
tmo wayfarers had crept, Lauîbortkzeeping off
the snov as veil as lie could. Tho warmi
of the f.ithiful pony 1usd perliaps provod tijeir
safoty: they had provisions and drank enough
it is truo; but without the natural animal
ivarmith of Dobbin they mnust hiavo perlhed.

At lengthi the gro up was reachoed, and flir-
]y dtig out. WVe nocd scarcely doscribe the
joy of thme meeting, and the thankfuiness of
Lambert and his ivife, thus doiivercd fromn tho
veryjawvs of doath. Tlîeir first sot was to kneol
do;vn, and to offer up thecir lioartfclt tîmanirs to
God for their providential dehiverance. And
thon thocy slowly accoinpanied theïr fiends
across the luilîs, Pick leading thie poay, across
wbich tlîey h-ad slung as rny of the, 't-ings
as it could carry.

Bessy was on flic cager look-out froua the
cottage door, .%hlen the group carne into view
on the Iill lioad. Silo sobbed Nvitlu joy, for
she recognised ier parents thero-hor mother
lier fatlier wero both safo-tîank God!1 The
little clîildren toddled to the loor, and thon
struggiing through tlîo snowv they breastod the
hill to meet the luore-corng group.

It w'as a hîappy Christmas thiat ivas spont
that year in tlîe Larnberts' home at Gi Ieadl.
Tliero w-as zaucli less morrirnont thian usual,
but a chastenod joy, as w'hen the shadow of
some groat cvii lias passod over us-when the
!ost lias beon fouad, or as whea tho doarest of
our relatives bias been snatched froni the tomb,
and given back to our warm love and caresses
agama.

And in ail futuare Christmages at the Gll
Ilead, the Christmnas that was celebrated
after the snowv-storn -was nover forgotten.

PROBLEM rost AnRusrs.- To paint a clergyman
fromn a model whiclu is not a lay figure.
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TIIE SAC OI0F CIIESNUTS.

WHEN I fiXed rny abode, in October last, in. thme
Ilotel des Carnmes iii the street of the saine nine,
whiclî remis tlirotsgli tlîe town of Rouenu, piercing
it frorn the Quai duizi vre to the weird old tower
of Plilip Au gmistus un the Boulevard Beauvoisiime,
I had miot takiem thme well known fluet into consid-
eration tliat, if tlîe season be wet anywliere, the
ramn lias a peculiar privilegre of comnîg douve into
the basin, of Router.. Foroa wliole nionth tliat 1
remnained tucre it rainod every day, more or less
-but generally more; for an imour iii tîme middle
of Lime day, it would somnetimiies cloar up aîîd
alloir tic possilîility of a pedestriami reaelîimg tlîe
catmedral or Saimit Ouen; aîid, anuidst the grove-
like aisles of either of tîmese, mimo mîîost beautiful
churclies iii France, endeavomîriîîg to forget thc
ennui of' a solitude imîto wliiclm hoe lîad raslîly be-
trayed liimself.

I'robably tucre, is no city in Europe wvbich bas
beon ?ýger in getting mid of its antiquity nid iLs
dirt thami Rouen, but it lias nt last advanced con-
siderably iii tbat îvay. For instamnce, to forma the
ruagnificent street, wîiclî aftcr several chîangeos
of dynasty since it iras first. begun is rouv called
La Rue lIrperiale, no less tmami six marrow streets
of bigli stliped lîouses of the fifteendî, and six-
teenth centuries lad to be demolislmed. The
street, as ivide as Piccadilly in Londomn, is non'
mearly conîpleted, and womld be quite so, bot
for the opîposition of an obstinate nîiillowner
whiose ancî'stors for several 'rentures before lim,
have possessed luis nîill on tile subterranaî
Stream, wvbose black wa:ters can be percoived
froin a parapet above tue footwuay, and fromi
wlience lie refu-;es to iiove witlîout roceivimîg
almost tîme weigflit of lsis dlomicile iii frances, ii
exehange for lus fiitlîy, dilapidated black aîîd yel-
low striped tllmenmt. Just opposite tîmis umi-
sigbtly pile of building, bemmeatm ivîicli tîme dra-
gon of Saint Romainu, so celebrated for ]lis ra-
vages in mcinkisx days, iniglît well have lîidden
himself in tic sable waters, is a fine range of .cw
bouses in tue 1>arisiami style, mucli dis-ra-ed by
the vicimîity. A fouv stops fcrther, iii a vast
square, riscs Iigli ini air tîme whIite aumd f.iiry.like
t;tructure of tîme neuvly rcstored cîmurcli of Saint
Ouen, tIme boist of Norrlandy. AIl tîmat presents
itsoîf to tue stramîgcr's eye on tlis side is newv
and dlean aad freslily decorated. Thore are mslow
iron gates to tîme pretty, freslily arrangcd garden
wbich surrounds thme churcli, îiewly paimîted seats
undor the trocs, gcnorally drippiîîg with, tAie
heavy drops lîanging oui tîeir last Icaves, but if
you advance to tîme edge of the gardeon, and oh-
serve the ronîaining ceida of tue atreets ivhiflb
have beau ecoarod aîvay to afford space for thmese
parterres and avenues, auîd gold fisli foumîtaimîs,
yoma recognise Uic Rouen of the Regent Bedford.

As no one cars bclp being an antiquary iii the
city of a bundrod toîvors, as Roumen lias beon
called, and as the strass-or lias notbing more
axnusingt on lus nmimd thman, spoculating on old
Stones, I allowod nayself to indmîge ia maîiy
dreamy speculatiomîs. But in vain lmad I exa-
minci tîme licge vosts at the outrance cf Uhc ho-
tel cour, to convince xnysolf that they were part
of thc ancient temple of Roth; I was obligod to,
boliove what tho old ivoman who aold hot cakes

opposite told me, that they wcre recently put
thora to guird the foot passenger iii the ab~sence
of the pavenment, îvhici is sorne day to beautify
the street; in vain hiad I hoped, in the Rue des
Fossés Louis XVIII., close L1«v, to discover a tou'-
relle or a buttress ivichl womild tell a tale. I iras
forced to give up ail thouglits of tinies golle by
as I asccnmled the gaily ornalmnonted fligil t of stops
leading to the colète-oomi of the liotel irbere
lisually Stoo(lIsly sinart lîostcss ammd bier smarter
maugliter, gl-tterinii i niosaje gold, and blossom-
ing in the gay artilicial flowers for whichi Rouen
is fimmous.

The roomi assigned nie looked to the atreet,
and iras a llvely, noisy, tawdry chamiber, witm
notmimmg old about it. Tlmouglb I kinew that every
step I took along the gafleries whicbi led to count-
less bed-rooins and dinfing-halls, ivas over t1e site
of the old convent of Carmelites of the time of
Joan of Arc, yet it ivas but too evident that not
a plank, a brick, or a stone of tUi modern build-
ing biad the remnotest connexion %i:tb the mniddle
ages.

0The great fair of Saint Romain or tlie Pardon
was npproaching, and the town by degrees be-
came lilled witlî merchants fromn every part of
France wlîose comnmodities wora- to be exposed
for sale ; but chiefly thie proprietors of wvhole
troops of' diminutive Normani horsos and ponie8
intended for sale came pouring iii froin thc towns
and villages; ail tîmese requnred domiciles, and
the Ilotel (les Carmes had alîvays been the favor-
ite resort of most of thoni, owing to its central
positioý.. Application ivas mcado to Ile to give
up niy large cliamber to claiinats vbio were cou-
tent to sloep four in a roisi ratier than forego
the conivenlience of the biouse to wlîich, tliey wvere
accustoined, and whose: table d'biote liad a good
reputation. 1 rosisted for sonie trne, xnuch to
the annoyance or an ugly chambermiaid and an
insinuating waiter, until, one inorniîg, I was sud-
denly favoured by a visit froni U-ic sm-art daugh-
ter of may land:ady ini permis, wvîn, dressed with
aveis more brilliancy thian ustial and ariayed in
bier most winmîing saules, carne to expostulate
with me on tic want of comsideration I displayed
in preferring my owîi conîfort to that of the esti-
inable liorsedealers, îvbose riglit it biad long been
to take up their abode bertcath lier roof. Il Ma-
damne," she remarked, c'an have anlotmor room
infinitelv more suitable to lier, out of tîme noise
and bustle of Ulic street, and vhiere lier studios
% rill be lcss interrupted ; it is at tie other sida of
.he court looking into tîme charming gardon which
gives a view of the Palais de Justice, and offers
inany advantages of air and liglit. It is ai that.
romains," contimuîied the fair Leonie, witlî an aroli
look, "lof the convemnt garden ; and Madame,
wvho is fonîd of antiquim.ies, ivill mot objeet, as most
persons do, that it is duîl and retired."

This last argument, was conclusive, and I st
once agreed to the fair Léonie's proposition of
following lier to look at Uie, olYered chamber,
wlîichli I was to have in excmauige for tlic one co-
veted by the more favourod lorsodealers of the
Fair.

Throu-h a serios of roms so aumerous timat I
thought I qbould nover get to tlic end of them,
Lèonie tripped, jingling the keys with, whielî Bhe
opcaoed one alter auother, informing me that
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every one wouid bc tenanteti in a fev lieurs. I
folloived, wvondering where the juurney would
finish, w~hcn she turned suddeniy down a narrow
dark passage, and iiiountiniicdoitl stair, eînerged
into ant upper wvoudeîî g'lery which ran along
oîîtside the house above a court yard, and pre-
sentiy a rri vil a ta .1 doorivay, ~îvîgeîtrance
to a second passage darlier thau the firîi. Léoitie,
after descending a1 few stairs, stopped at a smnali
portai at the end< of tis p)assage, and, tîîriii-
the key in ttue rusty loch, tiîrew open the (ioor oi'
a cianbrtog arrewv, and îîîeagîely fur.
nished(-%whicli, lîoweveî', iolted r,îther ciîeerfîîl
as a blaze of sunsiîine seemed sudilenly tu have
darted into it fron a high church-iike wvind(o% at
the extreiiiity, to wiîich she at once advanced;
and, epening it to the fuiiest extent, exciainied,
IlSou wvhat 0a charînin g prospect Madame %viii
Lave .roîn the chiapoi-romi, as we eall thiispiece."

1 wis obligeui to confess that there was somie-
thiug attractive about the appearatîce of the gar.
dcn beiowv, nieglo3ced ciîough it %vas. Far above
the levol of the street ive had loft on the other
aide, it couid bu reachil front this roonu by a
fliglut of stone stops descending fro tu the window.

The suin Nvas glittering on dripping trocs and
flowers grouiped round a broken fountain inu the
middle of this lianging gardon, into iwhiciu nu
windows bosides this one looked. for, on one side
was tho biank ivail of a sugar.reflnory, and on
the other were the stripcd gables of soverai an-
cient housos wiuuse fronts looked into the narrow
Rue dos Fossés. Tite gardon.wall partly shut
out the opposite hoveis, and only allowed the
mysteries ot' their upper stories te ho soon, wvhoro
rickoty balconies high in air hun g fromn black
windowvs suppurtingr pot of flw and bird-
Cages, in tho midst of raggs huitg out te dry.
Several spires of churclîca iith delicate traeory,
peered above the roofs of distant mnanufactories,
whoso ligh, singularly.shapod chinoys fornmed
grotesque figures against the sky; somo lefty
trees, grewing in the gardons attachied to sonie
of the numerous heuses, brulie the linos of build-
ings rather gracefuliy; and, towering over une
mass cf spreading foliago, the beatitiful lacewerk
of the parapet of chat portion cf the Palais de
Justice built by George d'Amboise, the uninister
cf Louis the Twelfth, and the smali ornamented
pionacies wvhîch surmouint it, finishied the pros.
pect.

I did net disagre with Mademoiselle Lùunie
whcn site iinsisted that the position ofcthisseeludcd
chambor ivas in its favor ; and te iny objections
that the fluor was paved witi: dinigy red brick
and had ne carpet-and that there wvere no cor-
tains te tho twe windows, une of immense size,
and une smali-aho replied, that an heur would
remedy ail defeets, and make it a very pattera ef1

Comfort.
Il Look,» aho added, Ilwbat fine cupboards yo

have too! Thii une alune is large enough for al
yoor trunka and hoks. And inte this you could
even movo the bed itself, if yeu pleased.'

It was quite true that the closets were singu-
larly large, dark, and iofty, and that their hinges
creaked dismally as they were tbrown oen for
nuy inspection.

IIReaiiy," centinued Léonie, seeing thuat I ýap-
peared toiorably satisfied, "I do net know that

we arc righit ini giving up se convenient a chuant-
ber Mihen the house is about to be su fuli, but, te
oblige-I Madamie, N'e wi.l nut ho partieular."

llowvever brigbt thtis model of a rom might
have Iooked whoin 1 first visitO(l it, it liad another
aspect on the day succeoding- that on wich 1 ws
in.iiQ(io %itluii it. l ie nt liat uld e iiil-n cd in
torrents ever siiîco, and noue of the dark uooks9
lit which it aheuuded loukcd the livelier for there
bciîig nu fire becanse the litige chin iney siinokedl.
1 <lid not look inticlu at nmv prospect, but occu-
pied mnyseif wvith a pile of folios, whichi the liber-
ility of the authotities of Rouien had supplied me

witb, for certain researches, front tho richly en-
dowed public library.

1 soon beanl te find that the quiet cf My
chamber hiad net, beon exaggerated : net a soond
reaclied mie froin %withotnt, and, except when I
opened the door of the passage %vhich separated
me froni the ivorid behind, te des-eend into day
-%vhicli was a rare event-no distant mormor
freint tho bustliug departinenteon the ether aide of
tilo court camne upon rny car.

1 biad beon three day3 in my new domicile. It
was on the third night of my occupancy, that, as
I sat reading by two eandles plaeed in high
heavy bronze candlesticks, liko tiiose of au altar,
a low sounid, as of a persen nearly choked, whicli
seeined te issue fromt the luoge eloset at my back,
disturbed my studios. I started, looked up, and
glanced round me inte the dreary space; my
hearsehike bcd, shrouded by dark red curtains,
confined by a coronot witit featliers which had
once been gailygilt, butivas now diiu and dingy,
steud shadowy in its recess; my viow next touk
in a clumsy commnode with nomerous drawers and
-a gey taarbie top, on whichi stood a dlock of the
period cf the Renaissance, ratiier a valuable relie,
but tarnislued anîd with a broken face: the
cracked porcelain circies for the numbers that
mark tie glidiîîg lueurs, lookiîîg like se unany
staring inquisitive eyes. As I marked t!uese
things, the voice of my only compaien informed,
me that it was eieveu o'ciock, and as the last
sound cf the communication diod away I again
heard the saine hecarse, unpleasant aeund frera
the intorior of my elose I geL up and opened
the iuuge panellod duer, which gave its costemary
creak, but there wvas nothing wit'in from wbeuco
a soutid coold have -procoedod. 1 sat down again,
satisfled thtat thue wind was rising, and that the
night would be stormy.

I>resenitly, I had rosumed my reading, and bad
become absorbcd in the histery cf Saint Romain,
the popular Saint of Rouen, and the dragon
wluieh hoe subdued by his prayerz%, bound witu his
scarf, aud gave in charge te the criminel. who had
eonsented te aecompany him on luis adventure.
I readhiow the saint and the ainuier dragged and
iured the scaly moustor along until -the bridge
over thte Seine was reached, when Saint Romain,
soizing the scarf wluich pessessofi holy virtue,
suddenly fiung the mensier into the river. 1
paused te consider how iL had, bs.ppened that the
imazinative monk, who invzated this iegend,
should bave forgetten that ine bridge cf any kind
zaxistod over the Seine at :Rouen util more thau

tbhree- hundred years after the miracle; and my
thougluts-feli inte a train, reprosentitig the -pro-
cessuens cf yearly occurrence whicb, -beoro ýhe
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great Revolution, tookc place ini Rouen in coin-
îîîesnoration of the dolivery front the dragon,
aiîd the pardon accorded to the crininal, as îstili
Ethown in ti paiîîted windows of the Cathedra].
The cathedral itse.f next cameî before niy inid as 1
had seen it iii the înurning.whcin 1 ventîîred îîmong
time u;mbrellas of Lime eti:'is.u11der V rpii
trocs wliere the %woodeni sheds filed with %virces,are
crectcd t1irougliout tie extent of the Boulevard
Bou vreuil : ui entaliy walked along tho linoe of
toy siîops aiid hiardwvare, chinat, and jeweliery,
until 1 pauscd at tie Rue Chant-Oiseaux, wliere
the old chui-cli of Saîint Romaîin once stood-
wlmon agaiti close to nîy car, te saine gurgling-
Sound camne, as if from the koyliole of tie great
cloet. *I go t Up and stuffed iL with paper, but 1
fêlt disturbed and nervous, and, closing îiiy book,
prepired for bed; previousiy, liowvever, to re-
tiring, I rang îny bell, tlîinking to obtaitn a new
supply of candies, as I obscrved tlat' 1Ai these
1 lad' been rcadîng by, were nearly burnt eut,
and I toit norvous at the idea of being %vitiîout
any, in case of flot being able to slecp. But 1
rang in vain ; flot a creature answered my sunm-
ilions, mîciaior the cross clîambermaid nor the
flippant waiter: and, after ropcatimg the atteipt
iviti'out success, 1 resigý,,ncd inyseif te the priva-
tion, and went to bcd ini the dark.

1 liad no eooner laid uîy head on thc pillow,
titan a nost remarkabie change suddcnly camet
ever my solitary domicile. First of ail, 1 heard
a door shut withi violenîce, as if at tic end of the
passage, whiere 1 ivas flot aware that ene existed.
J>resoîîtly tiiere îverc confused voices and a beavy
stop, aîîd a sound as thougli something ivere
beiiîg dragged along, utîtil a stoppage took place
at my door. A glimninering lighit then slione
threugh tie wide crevices, whiehusually let more
air titan ivas pleaaant into, ny roomn ; and a rattle,
as if ait attempt werc mnade te turn the key, eti
sued. 1 rccoliacted, hoivever, tat the key was
inside, and that 1 liad turiied iL ruyse!f before 1
retired te bcd.

I concluded tiat some newiy arrived gîîcst had
naistaken, bis assigned dormnitDry, and I iistcned
ne more. But, ail at once tîto glimîinerhîg light
agaimi appcared bcîîcatb the dor-tîis time, o?

th '0reclst which sioivly opened, and 1
clearly and distinecUv saw ivîtat secined te mue a
man in a cioak, Wvi,.: a broad bat vcry mnuch over
lus eyes, step eut, and raiig a lainntin lu ls
liand, whîicit, hoivever, threw lus feattîres irte
shade, gaze round the roin. 1 was se, amazed
ibat 1 lîad ne power te cali eut; but, stili keep-
ing nîy eyes fixcd on the opening left by My 4tîve
dark red eurtaimîs, I saîv tic mn walk a few paces
tolwards the large windoiv, open it cautiousIy,
and desenid the stops îvhiclî ledl frorn it into theý
garden. In a few moments lie re asceiîded, and
as lie seemed te have lcft bis lanterti below, luis
figure was înereiy a black slîadow, which I stili
traced in tho gloomn advaneing te the ame closet;
there ivas a pause; and lue rc.appeared drag,,ging-
sometlîing ale'ng, which lie took te the steps. 1
plainly heard that at every ene of then -and 1
counted six-a iîeavy duit seiind was returned
as bis burtben desccnded, and it, struck against
thena.

Nething more occurred ; but 1 confess te
having'bcea se uiicoinfortably nerveus-net te

Toi. iv.-?

Saîy, terrirledl-tliat, thiongli alter loukitimg long
iîuto the darl<îess te sec the glinîtîter o0 he
lin .ern agalît, 1 eîîded by being coiîviuced tlitt 1
had iniagiîied tic wliole scîme,7 I lmd still not the
couirige mecessary te get Up aîîd gropu totveirdw
the beill: cxcusing îmîy simt tryiîîg tn do se, by
rellecting ilait 1 li:d previoii-ly fotumd it iiseless.
At iast 1 îveît te sleep. aîîd iu the morîiîg, ini-
pressed %wklî the idea tli:t I had passcd tlie niglît
îyith the large wiîîdow epen, 1 advaneed te closa
it, whlen I fuund te îny surprise tîtat it %vas slîutb
aîud the rnisty boit ive)l fitstened ituside, as it liad
boe during the thrce îainy days before; tic
curtaiîî, faialîfully pliced by Mademnoiselle Léonie,
lîad net, beeti disturbed since it ivas draivi by
niy eîn lîaîd eairly iii the oveîîing; and as for
the great closet-wvien I opened it, the liîges
creaked as usuai, and there was emptincss, but
ne outiet.

Whien the cross chamberinaid breught my
ceiThe, 1 venturod te reînak thiat I bad been
disturbcd by now arrivaIs in te niglit.

'l mpossible," ivas lier sharp repiy, " ne enr
arrived last nigbt, and if they lad, thero is ne
roon for them.1

IlUnless they have a fancy to sieep in thc old
teunit iii the garden." sail 1 ; 'lfor, if 1 ivas net
dreaming, 1 sawv a cravoller dragging his own
portmaîîteau doîvn tbose steps in searchi ef such
alodgitig."

Cathterine, as I said this, looked at nie wîtlî an
unoasy expression o? countenance, but said
nothinig. 1 asked ber %vliy site did net coma
wbeîî I rang rny bell.

I ecause, after eleven o'clock," said she
pcrtu-, 'lIt is tiîno for every one te le asleep,
and ive are tee tired te attend te belîs. It is
quite enougli that Madame bas seen i., without
us poor servants being scared."

IlSeen it ?" 1 iîîquired ivith intercst. IlWhat
de yoa nîcan, Catherine ?"

But alrcady time cross cbambermaid was gente,
and did net deign an explanatien ef lier mys.
terieus words.

The next merning was fine. Deternîined tint
te lose the epportunity et seeing something ef
the pretty counîtry, I ivent eut early te keep an
appointment 1 lî ad made ivith my sliglît acquaint-
ance, Madame Goîurnay, whîose grandchlîd was
at nurse at Bois Guillaume, about baif a, league
fronu tIe toîvu, and wbom 1 lad promaised to
acco'npanty in bier first walk ever the cbarming0
hli and pretty fields îvhicb led te thc cottage of
tie peasaut whio smpplied bier place te ber
daughter's infanît. Like many French niothers,
Madame Gournay thc yeunger-as iveil as bier
busband, the erganist et tIe cathedrai-preermod
the absence of a trouhieseme baby te its presence
in thoir confined apmrtment in the toivu.

"It is better for tIe cbiid's bealth," remarked
the grandîxother, '- te le amnimgst the fiowers
and fields at Bois Guillaume than in the smoky
streets of Rouen."m

The beautitul, neat enîbowered spot we seo
reached ivas se tinguiariy clean and ivell built
fer a fereign village, tliat it mado mnc appreciate
mny coîmpauion's prîudencc, and Mieon I saw the -
prett-y tidy nmurse whoîn ive found piayiîg w thi
the baby, as it lay in its cet, 1 could net but
acknoivlcdge tlîat it avas likeiy te be botter takîm:n



care of' with Gustaire Bray c than by its radie~r Iso frecly indulged iii, tlîat lie at lsst, mngril *y,
coquetcislî iana at home. told Gusnîiîce tu luech up thc rciiidcir, su tliat

Guitairc hiad a Iittli sois of' lier own whio %vas tliere iiglit bc 2oille I cIL to bu roaisîed, lyhciî lie
also ini Lhe cottii-ge, but ini an omter elissîimr. Ail jalied for tlieni fur lusâ :uîijer. Slie put the Qack
1Wona ivOmi:i mi tîuig lie-side Iiiuî aq tie cîhl aw:îy, tlieiefore, ini the grnary, :mud the diszip-

ecraumbled backnvards ;uîul fbrrwamds ini a long pointed uircîins wvere foiled. Oitc or zdîmun, lmowv
crib, lled ag:inst the %vil], in the iîîidst of, ever. Iilîdismg îlîcrc it mas Iliidei, aiid uiaîble to

vhl i IL ias faistcîîd bhe ic aîisL tu a illoveable open thei muoudsli wlieli lus s"is;ter liati carefully
bo.ird, whielî slid aioug as bis ctru- les impjeikud tid up, tut a îimd ,;l% ih is 1iaife, anud ab-
it. No liarin could hiappein to thie eliild ifu Us 'ztracee as u:i clsiit .s his dariig litile
oddly cout ived prison, lbit thse position luulicd biaud culd graip. Gitswaire, on fiiiiling this out,
uncoinf'ortaule, anud 1 coflid liot lacip) conîtraiiti- :ifraid Lu ]et lier fEsther lKnowv of Uic .,elisîquenicy,
the two boys as 1 ohserved the superior care iieided thie liole, ndf Lidf the baigl lu another
bestowed on the uutrslingi-. place, 'ifer souily raîting the boy for lus tlieft.

Tlie son of Guistaire Braye was a strauige "Tli;re iras a muaisî iiiieid Fleelier, a country-
infant: IL liad a pair of riflf.saîrtU ej es gmat of' uf.r' faîler, mho liait cst:iblishied
which were cositinually but witiout inann Iiiiii>elf at 11oucii, as aioki:i at une of the
fixed on the eot of its foster brothier, zicen Lbiruu"h'i cottoîîîn u<ioi andl m~as Iiiiova s tu 'o a bail
an openi door; it liadm a large liend, %vas very pale, eliaracter. lic spelit 1ilI thec iioiiey lie earned,
and every iiow anad theni a 2fiudder si2eisid to wlîieli %vas coniiderable, ini dIkssipation ; lic liaud
pass ovcr iL, whlmi irais succeded by a restless beciî £iriied aw:îy front une fiîcmmy, but, lîav'ing
moveient, ini its railivay. Thec old %uîu:în, froîîî a paud de.il of ~lllic linU îlot fouid nny difi-

Urnue to Uie, looked up froin lier kuiitUi, alid cillty in gcuiimî aL licw iy g~îiî anid could
gave a --lanîce tovaîrds lier charge, but dlid îîot have lived %% cil but for lsis extravag~ance. Thîis
8peak to it, iior kid iL utter maîy cry or, atteiîîpt miais took a fa.iiîcv Io Gustaiirc, flionghi lie 'vas
ssny souîid likc irords; %viic te otlier child w.îs Iircai liv as t ail as lier f.îtlier. Thec latter, tlîinkiiig
lauging,- crowing, andl deli-lhtiug the coinipauv h1-i l h. Ur i;licr eieurgdlis :siit, iliucli tu
in tlic cottag'e. tIe oui'gi aniroi'anee, whio iai talicîî liirn

Thec visiL paid, on our îeturn toivarîs ]RosienIi inIi icîifar avr-i;î; îd w lii, besides Ilhat,
oogratulaitcd Manlairie Gouirnay ou1 laviîîg fli fuaht iiCliliaei tu lia.tu l tlîe aî,ldiesses or a 3,o1i11g

ceorespectable a niurse. mîanî about lier our:i age, wlîo often iiped lier ini
Ye.i," said sinc, i %e colisider oîîrselves llmîeky, lcieru koh, beilng a iieiglibor's soi).

andl co is poor Gustaire, aid vcry ratful too Lu Ficclicer andî lier Esthler, Ivanî Braye, becarne
M. le Curé for rcconaiiîcridisig, lier; IL is limît evcryv very grcat frieiîds. Fruîin the time of ilîcir as-
one would likc to haive to do %witli lier, after ail 1sociaîriois, tie cottage of tie latter nas firqucnthy
that lins happeilid; but as I said Lo iiny laiiîter, îa scciîc of dîiieii a.sad iiol, La avoimi wliich
ilic poor youîîg îvoîîaîî %vas nuLo 10 blamîî4 Lliouý,li Gustaiî e vwotlil ofteii run ici ilie liotîse of' Uic curd
lier evideice did cause thie dealli ce hir fathier. j itU lier lImittiîîg, andi :it ini tie hitciiei iith theo
But I fo$Ç hie colitil;ued, srilingiI Ilyoîî h-uoir gýod aEtlàcr's i:e, îîîîdl alie lacard, by thec Ioud
nothiing of the story!' ofîcn ohe i frieîîds as thîey dectidci thec bills,

b beggeî sie would luidulge îny cuirio!iity by uiat lier isUier aii lus conînîdes 'rere gonc inoa
relatiiig to nie thec reasoiî w1y so i-eat aîîd thîe towri Lu finish tlîeir orgiues.
pîcasalnt 10looi-1 a yoiîg %Voulais as Gustairc Oîi. iiichît, Iater tian usiial, slîc lîau lcft the
ehjould bc avoided. jcuarô's anid returîîcd hoine, ivlîeiî slie Iound thie
l'.As wec desceîud to thie Boulevard Beau- dtur lict opent, a candle liuriîiisig lis tic cottage

voisine,,, said M:îinc Gouîrnay, "ivu shiail pass iiitchicît, i thec floor streî'îî irlîli chesnuis.
by tIe Rute Ciîiîit-t>iscaux, wrlich, a vcry feîv Sliu suspectet] lier brotliers nda -vent to tho
years a-o %vas quite ini the fice, -id.ttliaLtîii, graîîary to siec rl deprciatior.s thcy huai coia-
whierc tliere 110W -staid goud stone buses fiacre mniLIeu ta lier 'c.oislic dlibcovered ilîat theo
usci ta bc oîly wvretclîcd hîovcls. In (mie of sack was goime.
thie.e Gostaire's fatiter, a wvidourer, with thirce lier fium.ler, for îrhom suc wraited unuil day-
clilcreiî, liveil: lie liai, Iioivever, a feur fields, 1lgadid iiotreturu, nsml as soon as thme chîlîdren
anil droî'c a little trade, c"iiieily in hîorsmzs, ".hicli ncre iup, -hme scoldcdi îum for tlhî renciral ai

Sou îîîust bave observeh by uîîr fait is a raLlier tisUmir tUicf't. lotli protestet] thait they 'vero
-exterizivC trarhc lîcre. lRc wra a man ivlia ivs imîoent, asid, that tlîcy liai longeil ini vain for
but littie lificd bv lus iiciglibors-, w-hliî hie tie forbiddeut fruit, thiecatteredrcmnuîis o! which
shunned in caiîscqucncc, andî iras vcry freiielit- thUey took cure to approîîrinte. Tlat saime nighit,
]y auray in Brittany, of' wliich provinîce lie iwas a Gustnirc ast up for lier fatlier, but iîcitlier hie nr
native. Gaiatairc, ilioniégh alaîo.st a claild, took lsis friviiid Ficclier cainc, inor did lie return iyhen
care of lier tira brothiers. irorked in thec fielmds, 1 scveral days werc passed. Site began ta fei
and dii oae thau a grouvu %voiiîau L, lcep thie îuliîcsy at tis, as lime geiicraly îîîcîtioncd, in
farnily cainfortable; huit lier faîthier 'vas uiot fond 1lioivever surly a1 wvatt wheu lic iiitcndcd to bo
Of lier, iuer iiidcd( or aîy of lis clii(Ircni,oi fLicy ilisent long. ler brothiers ctilne iii on the fourth
-Would have becl uil luappier v6ithiout lim, butaIy afctr lie irca goiie, lirîviîug becn att the fair;
Uliat.uvlitea lie returnet] thîcy lircd lictter thian ,amuc the ic's, tLhcy hand hicard iliec, 'vas,,thal,
usual, as hue took este of liiin£clf, sund geuerally Flecher utad leit the toivi, luaving quitted.lila
13Àa rooney. 1cmiploycrs u t then cotton faîetory ait Darnet.-l 'vith-ý.

Ion one occafien 'vhien lue carie boule, bon nîotice. Sie wiva tot sorr'y ta lucar ibis, but
brouglut îîitu sii a1 large sack of clues uts, or' a vague îiiicaçaiiss tokh possession of' lier rmini.
which tho boys iver e rY foui, and whuich thc.y I1 1î There bas been a liorid unurder 1r. the.
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tcon,l saiil one of the boys, at least they say so, but tie police only picked up a clîcsnut, on ,the
thoughi xîobody lias beezi fonnid ; liowever, fie fluor. Tlicy searclied amoîig the aîgc sbrubs
police arc loohiîîg out, alti we shall soon have in a iafcokdbit of gardeti to wviicb froîn the
ijiore iieus ci i.' ront of Flechier a fliglit of stone steps lcd, and

"At tits miomfenit the curé.i bJonite arrivel to there, iii Uhe centre, founid ani old dried-up ivcfl,
look îîfter Gustaire; surprisci Chat sitc hll ilot, wherce the înurdcred iinan's body was discovercd
fur scu'cral cvnîgpaid lier usual visit. ii the sack.

Il1Tlitis is al sad busiitess,s:tid suie, 'Uthe person "0f course Cte suspicion wvhicil liad fallen on
iaippused Co bc întrdered is a distaînt cousan of tic two absent iien i as confirinedl by Gustaire's
M. Il- Curé; lie liad seen hîinî t the fair, and lînti identification ; andi t:ie vigilancc of the polie,
ruccived, a lctter wlichlie liad brouglît fronti le alter soie deliiy, succeedeti ii discovcring the
Mans fur iii; lie !latl aî goodl dcali(if mnioicy, iL1 route of boUî Fleclier andi Braye. Thcy were
was sziid, for lie ititeiided to inaielre pur- taken at Sainît Malo, just as they wcere about to
chases iii Rouenneric,a~nd as lus stai ofjcwellcry eiiibîr*.k for California. Flechier confessedl to
ivas Very :îtttraccive, îio one could fail to reniait, liaving counselled Uie dccd ; but asserteti that
wlîen fur two davs lie no longer caine lit the thc urdur %vas conimitted b-. Ura3c, wvlio hav-
mloriiig tu open IL. It ivas îlot linowiî wliere lie iîîg prcîniediîatedl it, hîad, brouglit the sack from
lodged lit tie town, but people gctii" uncasy, hils o'vn biouse; anid lie it wivs wlio ]iadi placcd the
the police be tî o inquire, aiid it was foutid Chat bîody ii it andi thîca draggcd iL to tlîe spot wbcre
lic liad slcpt iii Uic Rue aux Juifs tie last nliglit iL was found. fIe stateti thiat tlîey hiad mnade
buc was seli; but 1îo notice hlt b !Cii takien as to Marceau, drinki to exeas, and tChat Braye had
wlictUier lie Ict in the inoriiiiag, for Uhc hîouse was stranglcd liiiui Mien ii a state of insensibility;
s0 full of lodgcrs and ii sucli a bustle tliat no ChtîthUiy liati robbcd Min, and thien fled; that
onc liati tiîne 0scarcly to Uiîîk. Certuii it is tlîcy liai spent a great part of tlicir booty, andi
Chat lie lias îlot re.:uppearcd, auti ail tlîc town iUît the reinainider had intendcdl to cross tie sens
thinks lic lias beezi iiiurdered.' in scarcli of gold ; Unit a quarrel liad dclayed

"'Pcrliaps lic is gîile aliiy %viUî Fîcclier,'said Client, and tChus they ]iadi been, overtaken.
Gusta .ýe7s cldest broUicr, « 'or lic liveti i te "It is ecuugh,"2 coîîtinticd Madame Gournay,
flue aux Juifs Cou, aind lic lias ruit off no oeIlc "to tell you tChat hoth met tîmuir dcescrved fate;
lzaows wliere, aîîd so lias fatîner too fur tiîat but, poor Gustaire7s evidetîce liaving -One 60 far
aitter.' tu comîcixn lier îvortUiless latlier, tlîe circuaistarice

IlExcited by tliis accouint, Gustaire set ont preyel on lier mind anti aliinost dcstroyed lier.
with lier brotiiers aîîd thl; curé'-s bonite, curiui By tic kiîîd care of tlîe curé and lus gooti bonne
to kiiow if allyUiing îc lie all lîcen discoverea, as Aie recovered, and lier y-oung lover, -Who Te-
an evelît of the kiiîd is too unusual not to inaiîîeî true tlirou.-hout, did not objcct to tako
excite great iiiterest. Thîy soomi rechlîd the 1,lier as ls vife in spite of thie opposition of hiea
P'alais de Justice, icire a crowd wis asseinublcd, If.imiily. Thte curé, liowevcr, aiagcu it, aid lias
and ami tle coiintcîiaices of îniaîy iniglit lie ob- 1always contiiuced lier fricnd. You obscrvcd lier
scrved an alarined exliression; wlîicl toldl tChat ciîild-he is diiiib, aîd inuc'lî afilici cd, and it is
soîne iicw feature lî:ud .appeareti iii Uic case. Lo be lioped i ill be icrcifuhlly takci fron lier.

"l' The body of pîour Marceau tic jcwclcer lias But slîe is a gooti youîîg %woînlati lias quito re-
been fouiid,' said a pcrionî, ndt1rcssiîîg thie cur's covec lier hecaltli, lier liusband ivorks hh~rd and
b'onite, ' in tie ivell of tlie old conve'nt garilen, is a pattera of Miîdiiess to lier, andi ýwe really czaw
ticti up ini a sack,; in. is tlîouglit thiat tlîis ivill leatl no rcascon why sîze slîould flot nurse our little
to discovery, for the sack lias two or tlîrce chest- All)crO'
iîuts ii it, and bas a round hiole ii one side wbici 1 thîaiikd Mladameî Gournay for lier story, and
lias beemi scivii iip2 vcîîturcd. t iîiquire the exact locality of the

IlBIlesseti Mlarv P exclaimncd Gustaire, iU a niurder. Slic iifornîcti mie thiat Inost of the
suddeîî start. 1 WIi1y, Chat is tic sack miy father bouses in the ieigliborliood bati been takcen
brouglit hionte, andivwlicli lias just beîî stolen dowii.
froi n ie!"I "iou may, hIowever," -fic atdced, "lstill flnd

"Titis exc7aiîiatio: of the young girl cxcitcd 1 tluc spot, oddly eniougli, in tic back part of the
instanit attcentioni, and eu!, iii fact, Lu the discovcry Ilote (les Carnles; tic late proprictor bouglit thjo
o! the %vliole affair. Sieo 'vas obligeti to appear tgrounit anti built quite a lxi w ing ; lie laid Out
ii evidlcice to prove tiat. tic sack hmall bcloîîgcd th Ui iare anîd put a fountain over tue wvelL
to lier laUner, wliicli elie was able to do wiîlîout iFor a tinteÙ, as iL ivas pretty, nlotlîing Uns Baiai;
difficulty, andt ciitirely unsuspicious that she ivas but Vic servants begin to f-iiîcy strauige thing-
thus casting :suspicion upon ii hiîî. It was founti îoisesandgliosts ain such inonscîise-paricuhirly
tliat lvan Brave andi Jîcclicr liai beca sem l i iii a certain rmoni, whiiclî thcy iîîsist is part of thc
cQnîpany %viUi Sarceau, ivlio.ippcaLrcd iatoxiatd original building, once Uic Coxuvenît, agaiflst thoe
and that lic ]lad eiitcrcd the lodging o!fi ter .. strongwalls of whiclî (Cou strolig to LaIrze doive,)
ini thc Rue aux Juifs; tChat tic tivo bcdi left carly t nanv of tic olti biouses ii thc Rue aux Juifs WCZO
in the following mnorning *without the jeiveiler, ecteti in formxer days- Thîc is a ôfgh ts)
who ivas flot atteriards scn. As Fleclher linti from ivliat is caliccl tic chape1 , but it 18 F0
not returacti, tue proprietor cf thîe tenementh elie liang that it ivoulti be ridiculous to Say 044$.i
occupicti liai! rcsolved î.o rc-lct tic roola; andi on positivcly ivas so, except tîmat there 1s ~tf
tjiexyisit or thc police, a senrcli ias madie, uvhiclî rindow that lookis like it. 1 believe tile -tVboIQ
ds1osci thc marlis o! ivhst niiglt hlave been a place, gardcn, founitaiiî and ai, is eft iîow ta
scuffe ia several picces o! brokea funi tur, andi ncglcct, as no out iroulti care to inha.bit So gioOMny
Ai tora curtain in the rcceïs 'vherc the bcdstoo-d; la~ rooni. The preseaL nîlstrcss of thc bote), howa
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ever, is capalbde of putting n stranger there ini
fair tiime wlîcî sitc is over full, and 1 tlirik," said
Madame Gournay, Iaughing, Ilyou are lucky to
have secuired arooli in the front that looka8 inito
the strect.'

I dit] inot undccive rny ncqîîaintance, nor diii
1 say a word about thc straîîge vision 1 liîd Seeîî;
but, on tic saine day, after îny return fr-oni our
walk, I reîîîovei to the liotel dc Bordeaux on
tire Quai de Paric, %Yhîcre iiy clîecrfil mont
looked on tire suspension bridge, and coinîiaudcd
a fui!l vicwv of ail the shippinig on the Seille.

FLORENCE 31A.Y-A LOVE STORY.

TUE golti'cn ]ighit of evcning dazzled the cyes of
a young girl whot stood upon a style, watcbing
for the arrivai of the London coachi.

It iv.u about a hundrcd miles frein London-
no inalter in what, direction-at the bottomn of a
grreen valley, doivn the westerni slope of which
the rond came winding here and there coîîcealcd
by trees. A %vll-beatcn. path led to a village n
few fields distanit, cmbowercd in orchards, and
lciing. as it %vec, against the massive oiks and
cIms of a park-, that shut ini ic view ia thai
direction. The square steeple-toiver of tire old
churcla scarcely ovcrtoppcd tItis background of
lcaves.

Florence May mas wailing for ber miother, wbo
hîad been, absent sonie -.vceks in London, nnd who
liad becti compelled te leave bei-all ailone in their
humble cottage-aIl alerne, unles-e lier rectitude
and Lîer sense of duty may be counted as com-
panions.

Tlîcy ivere poor, humble people, 3Irs. May
çvas the widoiv of a country coiae, ivbo liad died,
leaving-,as curates sometimes do, not a slight provi-
sion for lus family. It was likte a Providence.-
Having fou-lit the figbit of life necarîy ont on £50
or £60 a ycar, some Ist-nt, relation, whom tlîey
,ad never seen and scarccly cvcr beard of, put.
the curate in bis will for £1000. This soin, ini-
vestcd, was sufficient, t support botli niotlier and
daughîier in that ont of the way place.

.A lutter liad nrived, iv'en 31"- May liad beeti
a wudow for Ilîrce years, r lns iber te coine
Up to London to hear o? "'somctliing te lier
adr.antage." TM ias vogue crnougli; but shie
reýsolvedito comply; and not beinoe -itble te afflond
the expeiîse of a double journey, liad left lier
dauglîter, thon about seventeen, under Uhc guar.
dianshîiip of tie neighibors, bier own character, and
a iîothces prayer.

Site hiad been absent more tlan a ek
Wliat has liappcned in tie incantime? WIiy
dots Florence ivait with more thian the impa
%:iance of filial atTectioîî--.Yith a couiitenaiice in
wvhich siniling lips and tearful cyes; tells of a
strucrl!p. ber.wecn joy and sadness? Sie is
troubled with the burden of lier tii-st secret-a
ac-er ivhiclî she nurses mitli uneasy deliglit, andi
*Rhichî shr' is anxious te pour into the ar of lier
only conf.st-bcr inotber. Bow aiany nid-
cris ci zevCiteaut arc still lu tbis dream o? inîîo.
calice!1

Trie suin lind set before thie roll of whcels came
eounidiîg dowîî the vallcy; and wien the coaîch
began te decsccnd, notlîing could bc distinguishcd

but thîe ligblts tlîat glaîîeed occasionaîly bellind
tire treces. The tinîc secîîîcd prodigioîisly 1. ng
to Florenice. Sitc evait onîce îîîoîîlîr.i Uiar. coic
f;intcical, gîîostly coaclin ii vo driviii- al pliant-
loin veliiele to anid fro on h ic iii u t0 niîock
lier. Yotini people ii lier state oft îiîu woîild
atiniiiflate tiini" auîil ejiate. 1 ovever liere jr.
conties, the 2a11*o, swecpiig rotîîîu the l:îst
coruîer-hi-lîî hucu-îrcs lossiiî titeur
becads anîd sîcamiug-a pyranîid of hiutguigc sway.
iîug to ind fi-o. "lTlat's a gisvoice as
scre.iîned," said n nian te thîe Wliip ais tlîcy
passed. IlFull inule and out!" wais tic reply,
and on weîît the f1a!Iy-ho aîoîig the level lap of
the v1

IlSite is not come," murmured Florence, after
waiîiîîgr in vain sonlie tinie, to sec if thec coachi
ivould stop lower down ; but il pursuedl its inex-
or-able course, maid Uhe jeun- girl returiîcd by
the dim path to lier cottage ou the outskirts of
tlie village.

That was a critical period ini lier life. For
seine days after ber ni)ther's departure, she lîad
spenît ber time cither at lier îîeedle, or witîi one
or tivo old iiei-lîbors. wlîo wcaried lier ivitl, their
gossip. To escape froin, thîe sense of îîîonotony,
she hîad ivandercil one înorîîing int the fields, as
it n'as iîîdced lier custoîn fi-ont time to tinîo to
do; andI there, witîî tie sccît of ttild-floivers nud
newv-nîown lîay arotind, site alloived lier iiiind to
be ruffled by tlîose tîoiigîts and feelinîgs wliieh
ait that age breathe upon us fromn 1 kîîow îlot
wbat regliî-spa.rkliiîîg mand inînocent stirriîigs,
thar. scarccly typify tie billowy agitationi of suc-
ceeding vcar3.

Across tbe meadowse Uîat occîîpy the loweet
portion of lint valley, nîcanderse a streain, ovler
winlie Ui iilloive fruit- tlieir tvliip-like branches

andI Mander leaves. lÇenr ite niargin, Florence
uscd often te sit ivith lier worh-; flrst diligcntly
attendi:g ta, titan droppiîg occasionally oni ber
bnp, that elie nîiglî 'ratdi ie itdle fisb thaI
littd ike shadoivs to andI fro ila tie shiallon'
current; Uxen uttcrly forgotten, as site bereîf

iet aIigdoivnt tire stream of the fuîture, tîat
widened as Uiey ivent, andi floirci atlier ulîcon-
scious ilJi, tîrougîî sceiie nmore mnagical than
tiiose of lairy-lar.d. The sclioo)lnîan lins sougnt
for tie place of Paradise-did thuey PeCCP int a
yosîng licart thuat is waiing ,x~ithour. kiioivin- i4,
te love?

Jr. was tInring lier tirct, ialk since lier niothces
absence, thar. a stranger came zilowly doiva the
oppoite baîîk of Uhe streain; and c-eeing this
lovcby youîng girl ciitr.iticed in a reverie, p-unsed
to gazec oî. lier. lisglaîîce nt finar wvas cold and
ci-iticil , like tliat of a mita whîo liau troddcn mnany
land-, and lias scen more sucb vçisions thtan une
tinrtrcee ili loncly plaicts-visiioîîs thiat, whonc
îueured anîd ;raspcd a;ý liardenci into reality,
vîilîgar miii bucolic. In a bittie time, liowet-er,
the 0brow of this slr.inger unbent, and is lp un-
curIe'1 ; andI there cantoî a sîratige fear to lus
beanl, tùut rhiat lic san' o? &race and bcaur.y
beneablu ilat arclîway o? wiîlow bouglis, was a
mac optical illusijot-a pliantasin piinted on the
exhalations of the msendon' by the suWis bemns.-
Tliere is a certain pnide in disappointed natures,
inhich i nakes thin believe tui al the loveîiiie-qs
o? tie outer irorhd la of tieir owa imaginir.g, as
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if tva could itîtatgine mo<re perfeet titings titan
Goul ]lis itU.tgini«Zcd and thrown on bis 'caiivass
,of the ultiverse.

lThe itan %vas of te s3uth by travels. if not hy
birth. au] mtittcred soîne -SantaVrgtc"
mnore in surpriie titan devotiott. la did flot
ineve or sperk Lu atzract the yotung girls atteni-
tion, but wn;ted until her eves wlîich hie sawv wcre
restiess, shouid chance te fait upon tili. lier
start ut alarnii, when site founid herseif to be flot
cloute, was reprcssed by the grave politenless of Ibis
bew.

" Young lady," lie said, in a low musical voice
wheîi lie itad leaped te streain atid stood by lier

se, IaaOn MnY way ce Melvyit Park. Per-
liapis 1 riy learza frein you ini what direction Co
turt?'

'lThe roof ci Cte mRnnsion sitevs above the
trees-," reptied sbe, ri.sing and stretching oti er
pretty iiand.

'whose mili ba s"bu so," said the strangcr,
alm c ent w s isigiitly fereign ; 'nid titis

is but a lad exccuse for ï3pcaking to, vou. It is
moe fraîni Co say, that I was stirprised at seciiîg
seo mciibaitty and --race burled iii this saques
teretd vaiiey, anrd could not pass on %vithout learra-
iiig wiu yuu Inay be."

Fiattery flics tu the hecart as swfty as dlec-
qtricitv alen- the wire. Tua maiden blulieti, andi
êrew OiYblit tsiigiitly. "FlortentceMys.d ie
'is kiewnv to tue wiiole valicv, aîid %vil] flot be

mnade rpnrt of tier aioiested without finding de-
fenders.y

IVas titis aWected féar a ciinnitig device for
tclli-ig b linaine witiiout seîing te aniswer an
Unaathoriseul question? ~

"ii, r-epiied te strtnger., wbo perms
ýo hsvictv oi the maLter, fer lie stiieti,

îttetîgh kiimdiy, -"yoî înay cont on nie as oite of
te defettders. For Cita present. let mea tiiaxk

-you, andi -ay fareweii."
Witli tLiise words, and a soincwtiat formnal bow,

bce turied antd wetit acrosi tha fields, leaving
Florenice bewildered alînost breatitiess, witm
surprise andi excitement atud, te coîifess tie
t.rutii, itot a iittic piqueti. titat lier ruse, if ruse it
v3-% bail brouglit the dialogue te se abrupt a
Cet-intation. Site liad ite wisi te pau'icy witi
Estr.ang-er.. lier miler hi-ad exprcssly wartied bier
notte de s. WVlîrut t.;utous opportuttity'tltrewnt
away te caitibit te ri.z!Itiîiess of lier setise of
duty 1 Iiuied, there lie been se littie mti on
her part, chtat the 8tîranger, if lie itat rigtly te-a
her couniteuauce, miglîs preteitil thit, the foi bear-
ance liat bcen ail in ltis sie. 0f course-, shc
would have gaineti the victur3' in te enti; but
hew uîttîch more drantatic if lier prudence bati
been put te a set'ercr t!

Tiiese werc net exactiy lier tiioigita, but the
translationî of titein. Site feiiewcd the retiriîtg
figure of Cte stranger, as hoe kept by the p.aL!'
2i011- te iiicws; andi sliglitly bit lier hip.-
Tl-.-I suthtleuily, as if rietnbering- thant the
singiens of miuid wbiciîlier attitutdc expresseti
was moere bentîtiful tit beconjiilg-wla. ant
odieus cnp1tliiîn is thtat word for lucartless
acting-.ýie turtii witii somtetiiing like a fient,
aimd suit down sugain, wiLt lier fâce avertcd front
the mîow di.itaut strtît-er-averted %mnly a moenct
for uioon ber attitude would bava rctnindcd aI

sculpter of tlat exquisita group ini wlticli Lime girl
tut-is te Wit the dovo that lias fluttereti down ou
lier sitouider.

NKoa, Lakec it as an article of faitt tCtat Florence
liati " faiheit in love," as thte eayitg is, xith that
LaIl itattsonte stratiger wiîî te black eycas aitd
sun-pa iiLed comnplexion. We ivould bave von
tre careftul in tue construction of yeur credo
imati Chtat. But, at any rate, ait impressioni lied

beeti pro'iuced ; titis wvas te ba expecteti. Mlien
a nati fails ite te water, lie nmay net bc,
drowiîed, but is sure te be wet. Florcc iat
rieyer scen any nenibers of titat categmry of
&levable pet-sens,"I whiclt la of se litile peolitical

and se inuci social importance, exceat tivo or
titrec six-foot fariers, andi the Rer. Mr. Sittinîî'r,
tieir p.iie--feiced, sandv wltiskered yeung bacitelor
vicar of tlfty. Sitoutid we ba astoiisieti, titan,
Liait rafLer lier fit-st agitatint liaI. subsideti, there
reinlaitiet semetiting more Chant menioryv of time
cemplimnti lticlt iai lallen front the lips anu
ibeen ratified by the cycs of tChat distinguislied-
lookiiig stranger 9

Neeti iL be saiti, unareever, that whmilst £,he t-e-
inaiiuet byv tie nargin of te streani, and during
lier sauntering vralk hione, andi ait the evellitg
site titougnt of littie eisc save this vrty simple
nieeting. As te lier dreanis, we shal net inquire
imito titemn ; but tue nteoiibcains tell us tChat tliev
siiotie ait ttiglit bctween the ivy.leaves upen a
sîttile as swvect and self*satisfled ns ever lived on
the lips of a uitaidecî on lier weddiig-evc.

ŽNext day, it was ritnoured ina theé village tCtat
a toreign p.aiîtter hiati comae te occupy one of te
winges 0f IMeivyn liouse, hy pernmissien of the
famuly, iiici had rennaiticti nany years abroati.
is tante was sinmple Ang-ele; and a nîigîly fine

getleman lie tras. Omie cottît net guiess. te look
rat im, tîtat bie 1usd ever 7iveti on frogs; or -was
4"jobligated te liexpress hisseif ini a bat-batoue
slinge,'> as te landiady of te Jolly Bes lit
plirasel iL.

Floren:ce tvas pround te say crasrralhy, te sonie
ulti spectacleti iay-,%vhe ebservetil' indccl slie
navet-," andtil laier neigliber tChat "Miss Majy
scemed very ferward"-tuat site bal bcid a
mntute's conversatiotn viti tii said painter.-
We tailie titis ras a proof that site iras oniy daz-
xaid by Ihlm; ranI Chat slîi bias net realiy
experienceil cite pang of love. Se atuci t ite
hettur. XVa nust îlotobestow the enly treastres
of aur hearis ait t'ic fit-st initcrcsring-, persan ire
nîay litappen te mec, under a wiilow. lmcdge.

&nd yet tiiere site is rat bier place agaiti, tik-
inz o* vesterdny's mneetinig; ai 1- by tue buw of
Leros!-tierc la lie, tee, wamtdertng accitlerîitilv
in te saine direction ivith lus skctcl-bmok unle*r
lus arri. WVe liaI ne business te lie caves-drap-
pin-,; but"« coimccaicd fauit is litaf pardone '

cV wec invisili, anti itenad cvery word they
saiti. It sioulti ail be set doivii liera, but iL w;%a%
dreilfitil nionsenis, rat ie;ust %vitatli hcszid ; for site
prly ira coquetry pcm-haps, and partiy lin puide
andi prudctc, iittrcncited liet-scif bititîi Lime
u-ainparts of lier iittaideii nmudesty, and -tiuswerutI
oiiiy-h)y listeliiug.

Tue youlng mni iras in a r-tate of tcipornry
ins.inity ; azîi-'st, if anc ittigltt believe bis içord.
, lie ail loev.u, lie professel te liave skUhl la

phys7itionin.y. lc asIted ne inforxnatiou about.
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Florence, did not care who, silo was or ivhcre silo important than even silo inagined; for 'vo il
camie frein ; ait lie 'vanted to knio% %vas, wliether not undertake to say, despite Mr. Aîîgelo's lofty
aleo 'vas frec. le spolie eloqmzcntly and Nyitli sentiments, tliat his faitti ias ais strong0 as lio pro.
sufficient respect. Thio younig girl more îhaîî fesscd. hMi-li lie ilot have 'vsidto test tie
ouce ftlt lier heart îielt; and it .vas a great virtue cf 's beautiful girl, %lîona lie had found,
exertion for lier ait iciigîh to rcply, Iliat lier as it were, by tho waysido ? Mein of the ivorld
mnother wvas away, anîd dhat silc could nol lisîci> arc not averse tu tiiese trials; and if their unfor-
tu aîîoîher wVOrd without, ber knowledge and saîîc* tuîiate victian fali, îlîey go avay on tie voyage of
11011. life, lealvig- lier to retient iii tears, and iîoggiiîg

She did listen, liowevcr, for lie wvent on talik- îîeîiselves witî the idea thi:t tiîey have not been,
inig iiatermiîaibly. According tu luis accouîit, lie "taien lii." They forget tmat thinost fervent
was an artîst wlio hll cstudied inany ycars lit Cliîistiau does îîot ventîure to ask for strength to
IRoine ; but lie did flot say %vbcetlîer'lie wvas of resist temptatioîî, but omîiy to lieep froiii il; and

imgli4sli or!iii or flot, and, of course, Florence rbat evory ouie of us perliaps xvould be cauglît, if
could niot ask, thte question. Thîis would have the Evil Auigler ktîewv wliat bait t0 put on bis
bceen to avoîv a stronger interest in ii than book.
consisted Wiîlî lier vicwvs. WVe slîouid liave liked Florence lîad just placed lier hannd » the latch
ber botter, perliaps, had slie beîî miore frankr of the door, %viien sloe saw a figure Couic out
and artless. Yet, after ail, lier coiiduct wvas flot frorn a deep mass of shîsdow close byV, and sofîly
at tlîis tinie anl imaîge of lier character, but arose approaclilier. Il ivas Angelo. Sue scraeand but
froîn a struggle botwveen lier oi sinîplicity and so sliiby that even hoe scarceiy beard. "Do not
ber recollectiori of lier motlîer's wYaraizgs. be.alarîîied, Miss May," ho said ; Il came boere

It is nueudicas 10 say thaI, af ter îîîany hesitations to ineet-you as you eiîîered. 1 couid uot haive
shie uîoi invariably 'vent every, day to lier aiccus- slept to-ighîIi îviîliout asigyour forgivenes
torncd scat. This iniglit be iiiîerpreted into fur tîte rude mîarner in xvliich 1 left you, and for
giiiîg a renidezvous ; but sile lad a prescriptive my uîîautlioî-ised accusationîs. Do0 say that you
ri-lit to Uic place, and %vhîy slîould she bo drivexi are mmo longer sn-ry."
froin it by ail itîtrusilve, imipertinentî stranger O' f course--of course I h ave nto riglit to lie,
Imnpertinent! Nay, not so; noîlîing couid be angry. But, fuor leatvcn's sakie, sir, retire; 1
mure reservcd and respoctful then lus deuncanor; mûzt flot be son'i hy the uiihbors taiking to a
and-if lie -was really !i earîîest, and if lie turîied struinger i tbis hour."
out to lie a reepectable mîail, wvly-perbaps it Tiiere is no one in tue street, and 1 '-vill
would be a malter of duty i lier IIoL to ul l UIbs not detain you but a minute. Caiiot you find
advamîces. liatriuimonyv was indced, tlîey liad in your hecart, to -ive mc one word of hope, one
told lier, an :.ful rosponsibility; Iîut if, by un- look of enîcouragemnent ? 1 alla bewildered, uîad-
dergig il, silo could nuise lier îîothier to a mîore celed by your cold iuidificrenlce."
coniîfortible position, would it uuol bo lier duty to "You bave no riglît, Mr. Anîgelo,tu eali mie
inake te sncr:flce? eold or indifférent; 1 bave blained inyseîf for uny

Maîters %vent oui in tlais wvay for several daysQ, t00 great siniplicity. My mîoîlier will be back to-
and Florence begami 10 ivait inipaièntly for the niorrov; 1 wili tell lier wbant lias uisppeaed; and
arrivaii cf ber mothier, to vhîoni sile îiighlt relate -and- But 1 must go in."
<lil teai had passed. Angelo accustouîed, per- lThis gives me hope," cricd he; I askn
baps, te more easy couiquests, was irritated by more. Fiorenlce-dea-r Florenice."
her coltd caution, not kîîoiviug- that lires was the lie took lier bîand, snd kissed it over and Over
bypocrisy of duty. He onceeveiî went su fuir as again, alîlîough ,;ho ahuiosl strugled 10 gel it
to say, that lie blamed Iimself for waustiuîg tlme away. The sîrong paszlin of that 11a3i ceerned
witli a calculating 'Village coquette, and, risimig, to pass througli. lier like un elecrie Shock ; and

deprtc wiiî fomaisalte.Fioreace'sbosoul w.oniderful eniotiolis caie troopiuîg to lier hicart.
hcaved wiflh emnotiomi, bears started tu lier eyC Suiddenly, hlowever, sile broke away, and, as if
lier lips trcniblcd, and she iras o11 the point of fearing lier owîi %eaknless, glided l mb Uîe bouse
periiingi ail lier prospects by calliing Iiiii back. iihouîi a ivord, anti locked , aîîd bolteti, andi
But by a1 prodigiois effort of wili, site rcstrainied barred the door in a ianniier so desper.itvly cier-
liersoif, and kept lier cycs firmly fixed on ilie getie, flint even Angeclo, wvho stood Joolisl'Iy Ou
groiiiid until the Soundi of lis steps a si dicd thie oîxtside, eouild îlot hll sniiiling.
away. IlShe Ivill corne 1, thue ineaduiv to-morrow,"

Noaaishrisn* :" ma oobs lill said lie, raltlier contcumptîî -oîsly. nis if s iPric
wvon. Thuese days bave given nie experienice.- auud annoyeti at bis own succeas tuiai cveninfg.
lie is Certa-iiily csîvtîgiinaies u on- But Florenice dii miot corne W'iî the inltuitive
times 1 think thal one miomient of weakness on perception wiîli whicli inodesty supplies ivonuan,
niy îiar"-.- Andi qhe thouglit of tho filue of she felt thai tic stranger lîad plielied bis expert-
Lucy Li wfo,~ho, li beeni lefr, 10 wcar the moents on lier character t00 far. Thie foiiowving
wiiloiv, aliter sayiog IIYe o1 soomi. day wans speut nt home ia indignaItI self-examîminau-

11ui Ie.aftcriioomii, a letter caucamnimîunciig lier tion. Wiîat lîad Su-. donc to provok*e that
motbier's arria for thai very day; anti il wvas in frccdom, andt aumilorise ivbiii sceiicd soiiethuig
lte exciteuîîeiit titai folhived Lhis littho inisîuîdir. like iuisult? C;oucious of innuocenice, she proudly
Stanmding lima alie waited for the arrivai of the amiiswoed . " Nottiug-." But, ail! Florenîce, wcro
coacli. Sue. îvanted an ativiser s:îdly. Should umot Iluose tacil rendczvous a Janît?
ahIm, after wlîi ba-id passeti, returmi iext day to jirs. bMay arriveti iii the eveni:.g %xithî a uliole

ieo nmcadoiv, or sluould she reuuiain ai bxorne iii budget of newvs ani commplaiîts. Siaîl %vas the
mclaticboly lomîlincss? The question ivas mourt Mercy by bier vouclisafet 10îe modei l3sbylon:
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a tien of thieves was nothing to iL. The Ilsoîne-
thing Lo lier advaitige " %ças a proposai to invest
her nsoney in a coîmccrn tilat %voîîd return fifty
per cint. Shic had cxpressed herseif "lmuch
obiigcd " Lo lier coiresp)oiiîdent; addiîîg, howvcvr,
that Ilsoine peoplie %vouid consider hlmii il swindier,
Indeed site supposed lio wziE. Perhiaps hoe wouid
object to pay the oecpense lie hand put lier to. 0f'
course. Disfionest persons were itever iiîuiined
to psy. Shie wishiei hit good.îîîorîiug , anti1
hoped hie 'ouid repent beflore hoe arrivcd nt
Bozany Bay." 1laving detailed titese and inany
other brave things iwhich she recollectcd Lo have
said, good Mis. Mlay beg.ftn to pay attention to
ber tes, and alliwed Florence to, relate ail that
she had said, donc, thiouglit, and feit during te
time of lier iuothcr's absence.

4Bless me!"1, exchîiied Mrs. Ilay aL length,
settingy dotvn lier tea-cup, IlI do flot ivouder the
bouse looks ratdier untidy. You have been doing
notingi- eise but niakittg love ever since iuy back
%vas turîîod. Tiîere's proper conduct for a
elergyinan's daiighter!"

Filrenlco exprcýSsod lier regret as wveii as site
could, and lu trving to excuse ltersel ias coin-
pelled to dilate considerably on the fine qualities
of' Mr. Augelo. Let it bc adainitted tîtat site
suppressed ail allusion Lo the hast interviewv.

"Weil, chîihd," quoth Mrs. May, aftcr listcniug
to what by degrees warnied iinto a gloiving
panegyrie-" I tbink titis is ail nonsense; but
you knoiv 1 have iways proinised nover to
interfère witli any sincere atacîtneut -von niay
for.n. Are .-ou quite sure titis gentleman is flot
rnoreiy ntaking a pastiitue of you?"

Florence. turned away lier bond, and lier
mothor iront ou. I shall inako soute inquiries
iiao bis position and prospects, and chiaracter of
course. If ail turu out to bc satisfacetory-itc
àhall sce ; but I conf'ess to having a prejudice

Igt s no :rs it o Mrs. May to gain the

ia truc, tvats Up lu arnis about the yotng Stranter
who had arrived at Meivyn Park, anîd who, as
every one kineîv, liad long ago becu betrotiîcd to
Miss Florence; but îtobody couid say ono %Yord
on the suiject thiat 'vas tot suritise. Pocùr Mrs.
May iras hightIy indlignantt w-lien she hearned Ohint
ail thiose visit- to the iuieadows liad been wateied
and coiîtiinuted ou by every gossip), tai is to
say, every ironia la the place, atîd returned
hone to scold hier dutghitcr, snd proiiouî>ce te
nsystery usiftiioitiible.

IlYou iuut," said she, Ilforget titis person,
who evideuîly bas no serinas inttenttions."

'l I ivili try," relieil lier d!tughiter witit an arch
look; "bIut there hoe is co'in) down the street
toivards our ltouse" CD

The siratiger li;d litard of Mrs. Msy's retîtrn,
a.nd vas hastenîiitg to be- perissiont to rce%
the interviewrs, tite intterruptiotn of wltich liad
tauglit hit hoir decpiy lite was nioved. The
eider lady reccived litiii %vith fortîtai pohiteneas,
as a distiu;atiisliod forJier, whiio Floreuce
endcavorei to kecep lier cyes to tue -round. Mr.
Aligeho fotind it neccessary to break the ice by
dciariiig, tinat lie wis nxo Italian, butait Esiglish-
atan by origlît ttongi flot by birtit.

« My naitne, lie said1 "9i Auge!o MelVyn n

1 sut uov te owner of Hfeivyn Park. Sorroviui
circuittstanceg, yoii iili perhaps have lienrd by
tradition, ii. .aiced nîy fater to go abroad uiany
ye:îrs :tgo. Wheîî I becaîtte tue iead of the
f;itlliiy, I itaturîiiiy feit a desire to, bcaohd tue
inansion of my aiteestors, whîici iras not invested
to lie persouaiiy wvithout- ýIîtiChtoIY associations.
IL Iras iily faîîcy to, explore tlie ueigiiborhood
witltout tttakin- usys-eli kitown. 1 mîet your
datigiter; aîîd-may I hope tiiat site fias rehated
to you ai111 have veutured to say of iuy fcing%
towards lier ?"

Titis expisuation «'imade ail things straigbt,»
as Mrs. May afterwards said. .AieomigbhL
hiave toid a gond deai more; for exainple, thaL.
itis heart iras oîîiy jit recovcriîtg fromn tue pain
of a bitter disappointittent, îvheî te iovehy form
of Florence appeared to conîsole aîtd iîtdemnif'y
him. But feir %rords iu tese inatters 'are
wvisdom ; atîd titere is aiways Ltte tob on-
fidenltil. WVitliî a month fromr thiat 'period,
evcrýy one hîad iteard titat Mr. Aîtgeio Melvynwa
about Lo, bo itarried to Miss Floren.ce Maty tvith
irboit t1tosa Ntito ltsd iearned teir geogrhy
and %vere not conversantt witx te facie, insisted
hoeiîad falcun «lu love iu Tusc;tuv. Il It thtose
soutiiern climes," said Miss Wikgins' io Miss
Iiggins, Il i is the citstonx for cities to stand

,goda-tiîers to clilîdren." Tue weddisi; tookplhaýa
ta due season ; aîtd it is to bc supposed thatf
turited out a hîappy otte, for tue last îtews wo
have hîcard of Mr. and Mis. Melvyn %ias, thiat
they have been secui waikittg along te raieadows
îîe:îr te iiioiv.streaut, witilst tivo I.rrlit.eyed
chilidrît-otte iiaiîed Auigelo, and tito other
Florence-werc rutîiitgi. to aîtd fro, gatiie'ri*ng
daisies and butter-cups, to mako irreaths antd
tîosegays ivithal.

EXTaEME PtIILAsvTtanoy.-A Tectoticr h-ts
startcd iu a iiaher îrith te piintitropic object
of seeiîtg ivhîcthicr lie caituot couvert tue Bottie,-
ttose iiiales to teiiiperattce, andi iîîduce theut to
tua airay froin tue Bole.

A Tîisor 'ý-vFit SEa.-Amandoesnotgrieve
so tîttcit over tue hoss of lus li.tir. Ile ivili eVQfl
disptense with the services of a %vri, but you nover
sair a wvomau yet appear ini socicty îrith a bald
litens !!

OCTSIiîs PîIILosoPItv.-.A. gond natie for a
brilliit t supericiai ?liosophîtr-onc vhio utcrehy
toutches on tic surface of tliittgs-wouid bcoI "Etc-
tro-Pliato."1

Dsr.îCACY AND) RFîsIasEsvN.-At tlc MIis~Es
Sobbyu's Select Establishtmett for yoaing ladies,
Loulouo is itrovide in au;rithmietic iii ail is branches
-exccpt vulgar fractions.

A BOOTLYiSS JoKF.-Tlie roidv-made sboe-.
shops onily keep oaîo size, for cach shoe is a fobt
lon,-.

IIINS ON YAciîTtsa.-A stenut yacht will b&
foittid imore ccoîtoinical Lo Iccep tItan any olher.
as iL adwîits of tue scrcîv priîtciplc.

Advice to farmiiers. Feeti voir poultry wei
and vou irili itîsre full crops.

E-.rtienwtre at sea. In tho stormy ocean
evcry vessel is a pitciier.
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LINES ON TUE LOST.

Strain, straira, tlae enger eye,
To Oceaaas western verge, which bounds the

ei.ght
Froin sea.s, far ç~read, whiere day arith ailent

nighit
Rejoins eternity.

In vain ; no saul ap pears,
Bearing on glatisonie wing the long-Iost brave
To Iove's f'oaad gaze; 'Uis bu t soine rentlcss wave

Vjhich there its white crest rears.

Whîle in t!ae long lcft home,
The niother, %vife, anti chiltiren anzious wnit,
Oit sui otlae the fireside chair, oit stir the gate,

As ite at last were como.

No! WVinter mnrkced thant crew
0f Britons bolti brave lais resistless reign,
And front lais tiaroate lae sunoncti aIl his train;

Bach forth, his woapon drew.

Prepareti, lie bacle themn stand,
Unbar the gateî of Niglit, and to the hall
Whiere colti eternal Iilîis, leati one andi ail

That Ooomed yet dautiess band.

Doometi, but withaout decay,
Thcy pass throughi Dcath, yet nover reach the

toaab.
Iraperishauly fixeti, they wait the dooni

Of tlaeir still lifelike clay.

The m. sons corne anti go;
Like E;,,ypt' kings enbalmed,

tlacre,
Each in his ice.hewn sepuichre,

Andi pyramid of snow.

they're resting

Yet Ocean toils their h-nell,
Froin, shore to shore tic soleann peci ascentis,
Anti iitla its voice of many waters blonds

.Their dirge fuatereni.

And tic winds wait for theni,
For rnany a brecze wlaicla loves the scamen brave,
By shîelly beachi, or iaî its chtoir-like cave,

Nov sings their requiem.

The gecret of their fate
11hall, %vlien the sca, gives up its deati, bo shewn,
Anti Goti for jutigmeat by lus great Whuite Throne

Tlae world shînîl congregate.

Love is thae first ianfluence by which the seul i8
niiscd to a highier life.

Jealoaasy is tho greatest of inisfortunes, andi
excites Lle-cst pity.

110W DOOTOR BOWLES KEEPS 1115
BRO UGHIAM.

1 nAvs, no doubt that people very often are
exactly the reverse of what natuire iweant
thern for, and that innny a Chancellor of the
Exchoequor would have jugglcd with knives,
and collectcd a niild, but hard-earned corn-
potence by the baltlncing of donko%-ys, bo *vs,
andi pcwtcr.pla.tes, while înnny an itinerant
acrobat would hiave shone with grace as Ilthe
lirst dancer of lais trne." only circumstanccs
wiflcdi it otherwise. 1 amn no lcss certain that
certain of our youth prepare thoînselves for
the profession whiclî is ta give the stamnp and
character to their whole future lives, by doing
cverythiaîg that is out of charactor thercwith,
and by, in short, Iabotiring to prove that
nature neyer intended them to do anythfing
seriotisor useful to thieniselves or other people.

O ye, whose nrmns and legs arc going to bc
cnt off to stay the progress of soine malignant
yet graduai andi treacherotas mortification.
0 ye stili more unhappy mortals, who Ilhave
nerves,"1 and who are living a life. of oether,
galvanie bandis andi camphor mixture, wix'o are
condeanneti to early inoraiings of shovor bath
andi friction, and who fait at the Lhought, of
a "bloatcr "for supper, little do ye linow how
young Doctor Bowvies, wvho niow dr-ives a
flourishing practice andi a Brougham, littie
think ye liow hoe liveid whcn lie wvs gradually
-ay, vcry graidualiy,-acqu.riing the rudi-
ments of the knowlcclge wvhichi now tics up
the handie of your door, andi condcanns you
to homccopathic cocoa and arrow-root l

Lot us chat ovor a fcw of the practices of
these building sons ofAùisculapius, as we finti
themn in large towaîs, andi lot us wvonder how
they sober into the steady practilouers, with
whorn we cati trust the fille of a wife or chilti,
who are so often the go*betweons of life andi
death.0

The niedical student, porhaps, lis just left
a, second-rate schtool (of coursqe, we are not
spcaking of graduates in ncdicine who have
goal': tlarotughI a regular univorsity career,)
anti have imbibed as xuchi of Coesa7's Cern-
incntarics and as littie qf Xénopkoii -as boys
usually do. His Greek is decidcdly pot of
the quahity reqatisite for the pertisal ofifippo-
crýa.te, andtive foar that evon (kisug wilI reciuire
a severo " grintiY Hie writes a gooti hanti,
lias not a particular passion for rcading, but
is of gencrally precocions habits, aad smokes
on the sly.

A year or two passes on. Papa andi mamna
are dre.idftilly at a loss what to do with him,
for inoncy doos not abound iii the Bowles
fhmxily, andi danghiters do.

It is an nxious porioti. Mr-. IlJem " Dol-
diiiai (for such iq his laîniliar î~oubriquet, andi
%%c believe it will stick to hini tharoatgla iUe,
if hie 3iisxzli survive tlae paublication oif this
paper) isjust of that age wlien a taileti coat
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or surtout beconies a part of human nattue, ligit view for so solenin a profe~ssiotn, but the
and wben yoing men generaffi, commence anedical viewvs of M1r. ]3oives junior on the
ruinir- thenmselv*-, and annoying- their piiront., subjert, hiad been chiefly derived from bar-
to thleir lîcarts' content. Ile lias imhdwed a uîîonic mccetin--ý, the pit of the Adelphi 'Iheatre
strong partiaîity for tixeatres, whtieli hîs indul aLnd sinhilar locaîhties. H-ence lic lîad been,
gent mamima tinkhs an cniormity, and thon like many other young men, tauffli (o look
gives linii the nioney (o go with. 11e has rather at the recreativo than tho scientifie part
been ini love six tirnes, antI lias Iliharrowed of the profession.
the feelings" of a xnost respectable baker's Behold him, therefore, ensconced in a private
daugbter at the corner of thu street, leaving lodgîng na oe tet emusyws
the fieLn 'ôs of the banker and biii wife in a fortuniatoly, in bis opinion, too far off to allow
similarly agrieultural condition. lle is an of limi coming homo witb mîy coinfortL
adopt at conjwiing, tricks on cards, and coici 1 caunot qay niuch for the rooni. The
songs; and bias illitiated two juveiuile brothers furnituro looks as if tho propri- (or was iii the
into Mlount Vesuvitikeg, tili one of them abso habit of throwing à out of the topmost
lutely cricel, because lie wvas not aýille ,ret to window and fetching it, up again, by wvav of
excbiange some "Dutch dirops" for gun- warmning biitaseîf a fer 'thc nanner of (ho
powder. Moreover, he talks slang, anc bis immortal "Io-" ini Joe Mller. Thero is a
father, %Yho is a nîil, benevolent sort -of per- faitit odour, as if the wholc raorn had been
sonagre, does rot like (o ask Mixn wvhat ho washing itself iii tobacco jîmice, but somie
ineans, for fear of inanifésting bis owit defici. white dust iipon (lie rather greasy-look-in"
encies. tahle-cloth, and tbret! or four black looking

Jem mut goawa an mus bein t Il-,It.ctlays" point to another solution of
Sdo for liîmiself.'t Suich is Mrs. Bovles' refltec- tho diflicuhty.

tion as shie riscs in tho mornings as she makes There lias cvidently ber a party. Thiere is
indefluhoe duniplings (quite enouigl to account the liane of wl'at %vas once a piece of licol,
for the ,i!eeky, fat courienances of tho Bowle's and there are oyster-shells enoughi for a looor
family,) as sile sips that one ttsuspicoOn"t of ncighibourhood, or (o serve as stock in trade
gin-and-water, and as she coml.oses lier- for that day wbich is emplîatically ma.-rkeç as
self on lier pillow. Mr. Bowles is rather a (o lieI "rtxnemacred " in tho strecet-calendar.
"letting.a.lono sort of porson." lDe nover Thoro is a windowv brok-en, arnd flbore arc
interfèecd properly iii anything clomestic, and indications of tliree chairs having been ttxrned
%rhen lie did, it was alimost sure (o provo a into an extemnpor.aneoius bedstead. Anti if ive
failuro. If ho soolded tbo servant.-, hie gene- open (hat wainscot-door, -%ve shahl tind that
rally mnade choice of the wrong one, and lot IE szulapins, i.e. Jemn, bas been hiaviing soda-
the real offender escape. If lie inspccted wvater, and (bat Jack 13ones (who " passed"
accounta, lie generahly fouati out (hiat sonie- only yesterday) is tr3'ing vigorously to wash
body had boon paid tlirci.lfpcnice-f.irtliing away (ho licadache consequent on celelirating
less (ban (heir due, but nover complained (bat event. But sponge, spo ge, spoDg,
when thore was a mysterious leg of nîutton "laIl great Nep)tune':s ocean"' is in Vain; and
or parce] of "lPalmer's patent," for whichi no hoe must even waki (ili it lias puaishied Iim for
one could account, hut tlic tradosman wVito a proper l)criod.
introducedi it into li.; li. Accordingly, lie Jaz-k Bones and -'Joni" live in (ho samo

ei no iohisWitciaxe, especially biouse, anti cultivate (li saiesuio;ie
as ho hocard tiat Ilnothing was (o bu donc boer at varions linurs, fromi cigbt a1.m. to six
witliout money.' amx.; tobacco ditto; theatres, ovsters, and

It is our helief (bat tlie medîcal profession otber mattere, vaied by an occasionial dip
is entirely supported by inaiden "aunts.." into Gregor.y antd Carpenter, and relieved by
Tliey not only tiko an immense deal of a visit (o (lie disscuing-raomi, or an boures
inedicine, nnd are of nervous hiabits, but (boy yawning at thc lecture. Will cithuer of (hem,
often help) the young practitioner liiherail:y at pi actice? 0 f course mhey will.
his outset la life. Mr. IlJem" Bowlos was It is surprising liov fast a yo-ing mnan
destinod to experionce the truli of this obser nîay ive, sud yet pass bis exainiiuat..on. Tho
Vation, f.)r one tuîorning (horo came a very fMt is creditable to (ho fanniiiy ; and it is to
largo lettcr, Nvith very large black: edges, snd tnc lionour of (ho authorities, that examina-

&very large black scal, and thon sevoral (ions are bingy made far more strict (han
people %vent (o andl fro in and fromn (ho direc- hitherlo, and tli;tt botter feinsrcdill'ilsing
(ion of Doctor.;' Comi.mon., and IlJei" soon thomsolvos anîong tlie ,tudenLq tbomselves.
found Itinirohf in possession of soinething WVhen Friar Bicon first, in fear anti treînhuling
maore tban £,000. 0(for Ch,iî stuîdy %,vas,*a (langerons and a forbiddea

I knov wvhat l'Il t(ake (o," o')served lie, one) ventred (o disýsect tho huinian f-aime,
after a lc!ng-thv discussion one cvening on lus howv different must have bcen lds feelings
futuire pro.,pects, Il1 l'Ieb a S.twborics. It's froin (lie coarso ribaldry. (ho irrcvcrcnt treat-
such fuli." mnit vliiehî the « stiiffun" (as k is collîquially

This uîi-lt have licou thoug!ît a somewliat dcsi-nated liy medical stuàents) of our
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mnoder'n hiospital.reomns Ss~ oftenl experiences!
Can any respect or Ili-Ji feeling for the living
cecaturo result froi st) barbarian a contempt,
for the lifeless ronmains?

But ive are fo'-getti-.g orîr Ilbudlding iEscu-
lapin."$

lie lias not wasted a, gî'ont deal of monoy.
Soothi ta say, the luxitries of medical students
ara loss extiensive than tboso of Alma Mater,
and a genuine love of beer bogets a whole-
somie and inost financiaiiy boneficial disiike
for more expensive potations, nnd we cannot
accuse the saine gentlenman of uiltra, extrava-
gance iu costume. Thecy live a curious life,
alternating betwceen quiet, middle-class, safe
society, anîd the very ruckz of London or
Shielfleld (nas thie case inay bo.)

Mr'. B ovles (foi-, -oinihorr or othex', as the
final exainlation drawvs nigbi, ho lias assinmed
an appoarance, inclu(ling a pair of spectacles,
whiclî it ivouId ho slheer indfecorumn to associ.
ate %vitli any animal bcaring tic soubriq'uet
of "Jui" h*f. Bowles, wc 'repeat, lias been

redn. le is îîot a fool by nature, 'rather
the reverse; but wlietlîer lie lui ght net ]lave
been a sounder sebolar and a saier man te
trust wvitli other pcopble's lives, lbad lie bus-
bandcd bis own rather botter, is a question
for bis ewn conscience te decide.

Years, and years, and years roll on, and 1 am
pnssing tbiroili--Sgure, nota, tbousand
nîlos front Goi'cr street, and Iouking v'ery
mucli as it uised to look. Old ideas couic
across my niind, and evei'y door knockc-r
seenîs to, have its suggestion. Wliat is tbis?
No. It cannot bo. Th'bs tip-tep three-win-
dews-on-a-tioor house, witli tlîe gigantîc street
door wvitl tho window on each side. WVhaL!1
yes! ia my cyes indistinct, or lias sorte imp
heen plîyig tr-,.ks %vith flie brass plate? No.
IL is clear as cr-ysta'l-" Dr. James Bewles."
Mýy fingors are on tic Incunker, and wve are
.shaking hands, andin a minute wc are asking
eaclî othier more questions Llian tlîe other can
ansver.

Everythiîîg is very professional. Tliere is
a skull ivitli a do-ib!e set of tectli, (Uic ja, v
being. la1id haro to disclose tbemn,) a letter
annotuncinz, -liu annivorsa.ry dinner of the
Royal OrUiocranie and Aritiscolopendral Se-
ciety, requiosting thic bonour of Dr. Bowbcsý'
cemjîanv, ly-ing, quize by accident, on the
consultaýtioni bzw4aiz. Taec is a collectionî of
test tibe!:, ait elctrifving mîachine (by the

'way, Boules bas takeîîl up iliagnetisiiî, aînong
the niiiiieroiis otiier isins lio professes,) a
Prencli ivoik on the nerves bialf open (hy thîe
w.iy,) I uiever knewv iit Bowles coîild reai
tlîat laiigtiae,) a bus,-t of Liebig (tiiero is a still

are'biîat of Bou'les i iiiisclf, I suippose
pre'-'iited hy sottie gr-atcftil p)atient, on tlîe
sîle.lmniril ini the lining--roo,,.,j amilabuindance
of books. ihere is an îiidute "îttoiiîr2.
and a îîîest presentable, foman, and, alto.

gCillr, our.leisculapius scems doiîîg Pretty

And so ho may, for a, certain partL of tho
world-for thoso %vho cure their discases by
a siglît of the Brouigbam nt the door; 'for
tiiose iihomcasure the size of a mnan's bràin
by the dimensions of bis bouse front. But 1
ivisi %roll te " Jen " Bolcs-anid 1 kzeep my-
self and niy famiiily to our quiet littlesurgecon,
%vhlo tookc fcw dogres, and hid seen andoreâdi
more xvhcen lie was two-and-tventy than burly
nildie-aged "IJoui" civer ivili, live to wçhat
age hoe nay.

TUIE DOUBLE-BEDDED BO00M.

4tWELL after all," 1 eiceiaimed, Il tbere, are féw
*tllings sa coînfortable as snîîg quar tors in a good
inn;" and, s0 saving, I dreiv up miy chair a foot
or se nearer tlie fire, and rnifested the exuber-
ance of rny satisfaction and soundniess of the
pokier by reducing a superinicumibent mass of the
best Walls.end te minute fragments. A ride of
somte eighty miles eutsido the mail in a biting
.,ovember day had tlirwn me into that stato-of
delicious languior, vibich disposes one to regard
anytbing in the best ligbit, and I biad abandoned
nîiyse)fto the enjoyment of the pleasurablo, se far
as it was te bo obtained in the best parlour of
tho liead inn in tue provincial tovn of Nibbling-
ton. A neat repast bad feasted mea Illigbt and
ebioice,» and a second tumbler of brandy -and
water, " warm with," stood exhaling its fragýrahcoe
at îuy eibow. The fire was !il fine spirits, and
went iauglîiîg arnd cracking merrily up the chim-
ney: it took part in the satistàaction it afforded-
we were sworn friends.

"lWhat a glorions tliing it is, 1 mutterod te
myself, as 1 restcd îny beels upon the fender, and
strotcbied inysoîf backwards inte nîiy chair,-

ivlîat a glerious tlîing it is tlîis tahkin- onc's case
in onc's inn! It biathi a relisli alitnost too fine for
enrtb-it smackîs of Elysium 1 You have cheatcd
fate for once, given business the go-by, and left
the auxieties that dog your footsteps daily, in the
lurcbi. flore you are 'yourself aionc,'-ina te
tlivart, to fret, te firown upon you,-with a few
severeigns in your pocket, you are yourselfa king.
lIow respeetful is mine host?-ie is your chani-
cellor, and holds voit tenderly in his keeping,, as
royal consciences are lcept. The wvaiters, how
obsequous!-' like angeis, ever ar.ed,-
theso bo yoîîr iniisters, ivatelhfti to do your iwill
al] the more tlîat the prospect of the gratily-to
ho sccured tbiereby is ever vividly prescat to their
iîaaginatioîî. Tho clîamberînaid.s, your maids et
* honour, sud hoaoured as aîaids,--liting you te
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dreurns of !ove and bliss, likie second leros, with
*arnîiingpan and bcd-roorn candlestick of brass.
.our bed-but, ccod! I îîevcr thoughit of that,"
-and I started up aîîd tîîggcd the bell in consid-
erable trepidation.

My cali 'vas answercd by thc appearance of once
»of those aniirking aniniîals,that go about ina witil
towcls over tlicir lcft armas.

"Have you secured a bcd for me «e"
"Yezzir." Y resoircd thc do-gshould have an

additional hia!f.crown for bis attention. IlSorry,
8ir, could not let you have a room to yourself,

-sir."
"Eh, what !" 1 exclainied, and îny contempla-

ted gcnerosity sunk at once below zero.
"Single bedroonis aIl engaged, air."
«"The dcvii!"
IlYezzir,-full 'Of lawycrs, air. Assizes tîda

week-crowdecl-iiot a corner to crarn a cat in."

"And wlhere arn 1 tu be stowed away pray ?"

"Excellent apartmnent, sir-third story lîehind
-tivo capital beda, ivell.aircd. Other giin'I'nu'n
very quiet, sir."

Wlho or-what is hie
"Pon't kîîiotv sir. Came here a wcek ago, air

-breakfasgt at ton nminutes to cight precisely-
cup of coffee, sir, anîd a lialfat roli-goca out, and
cornes home at eleyen every îight. Mute as a
mouse tried inyscîf to draiv 1dm out-wouldn't
work, sir. Strange mani, sir-neither speakanor
eats-hiow bic lives, can't tell-wvhat lie does,
ditto-ivhoere lie ces, a raystery as dark as O;n-
h ib.us, sir"

"Hum! Qucor fish, soerningl>y."
"Yezzir, singular ma, air-indeed r rnay say,

a very sin îgular ma, sir. Scema in rather lov
8pirits, sir.-Any muîre brandy and water, air?"

I ordored a freali supply o? this terrestrial nec-
târ, and flun- nîyself into rny chiair"ivitlu tîteair
ô? a rnan %vlho feels Iiiimsclf a victirn tu untuward
destiny.

That this should huave happenôd to me, of al
men iii the îvuîld !-to nie, xvho neyer corild toI.
erate bedfelloivs inii ny life !-slept wilch lock-ed
door aiid windçow fast and uîot a soul within hiaîf
a dozen roins of nie-nie, whIose chic? motive
for rernainin- sin-îe-rny Marion wvas certaifly a
very, vcry cluarinin - creature !-I do hiaîf incline
ta believe, was thc luorror of liavimîg, niy habit of
loncelintesinvadedl! Possibly the ivrotel snores.
O11, horrible! mîîost horrible! WTell il I do stramu-
gle îirn, no enli-lhteîiod jury C<VL brimîg in a worse
verdict against aie Luan Uuat of " justifiable houai-
cido." Loukis îuîelaîîcloly, too? Ohi your mel-
anchîoly aiea have a trick of speikiiîg iii thoir

at lUs incohierent ohs 1 and ats ! It is positively
too bad! And again 1 dazhed dhe polker into tho
bowcls of the fire, a,îd stirred it fiercely. The
exorcise only thtre% nmy brain into a livelier state
of activity, and nîy fancica assuincd a darkoer hue.
To ýbe shut up in an out-o'-the way rooni iria
confoundod old raînbliiig ivilderness of an inn,
%with a fellow ivhiom îîobody Icnows atnvthiiùg
about !-to hiave your valise and breeclies-pockets
ransacked, ihieir Il ,41ver lining turnoil out lipon
the niglît" while you are %vooing the cariiesses'of
the drowsy god,-or possibly, like tic Irish meta-
ber, to wake in te c rnzing and flnd your throat
cut! A cold line seerned to be drawn across n
weasand nt tic thought, ard 1 roaned inwardly.
Seizing rny brandy and water, I whipped it ofF at
a gulp ; but it lrnd lost its flavour,-wvas cold,
vapid, ineffectual stuWf and lofl. 1o relisli on-the
palate. 1 sank into a reverie, a duil and quasi-
collapse state of înisery, on starting froîn whjich
1 found t:tat the fire had sunk dowvn tu ia few cia-
ders and a ghiost of a larne, which loolicd up for
a mioment, as if to reproachi me for îny negleet,
and quietly wcnt out. Conjuring up a amile at
my fears, -a vory hectic sort of an affair, indced,
-1 called for a lighit and, followinig Uie Pilotage

of Uic ' cliaîui'îiiatid,' was lieralded along a suc-
cession of passages, and up a labyrinth of stair-
case, until I reachoed Uhc roorn that hiad been se-
lECted as Mny dormitory.

Its dimensions ivere sonicthing of the arnallest.
Tvo beds, placed directly opposite oachi other,
engrossed thrcc-fourtlîs of the apaîLment. Tlîey
%wcrc divided by an allcy of soine four feet in
brcadth, at thc end of whioh, iii tlîc ivindow re-
ccss, stood a table ii th Ui usual appurtenances
ofniirrorand carafes, and the ivindov itself looked
out upon Cinîmerian, darkiness, and the devii
knows wlîat. The othcr furnishinga3 consistcd of
certain cane chairs, ivhose appearance was any-
t.lUng but calculated to inspire confidence in thcir
trustivortUiiness. "The rusty -rate, uncons.-i0u
of a fire," stood shiveriug, in tAie yawt-,ning fire-
place, above whichi a cloudy inezzotint, convey-
in- thc faintest possible intlination of a blasted
heath, îvith a gibbet i n perspective, dccorating- a
walfl, which time and üanîp lind reduccd frorn its
primitive shade of green to the most miscellane-
ous diversity of tints. Ilere was an apnraxîco
of things, flot certaitily thc inost favorable for
dissipiting the unplcasant feelings that had for
:saine tirne beca fretting rny lesser intestines to
tic tenuity of fiddlcstriîigs; but I put a buld fae
upon the iatter, onul alter a leiruarely survey of
thc apartrnent depositcd myscîf in bcd. Slcep,

Esleep ;and 1 shah bce kept -shudderitngr uiLt ni-ht 1 !owever %vas niot tu be tluou-lit of tiil thc arrivai
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of t'te perswi vho %vas t0 siiare the ap;irtnieii
witi nie. and 1 iay foringi ail sorts of speculiî
tiojîs as to lus probable appearance. At, leungUli
towiails iiidiiiliht, a lîcavy sti*p sotinded on thi

taircase, and 1 lîcard soute one advancing %vitl
a Stately tread to Ulic rooin ini wlicii I lay. Now
then, for a solution of' ny uticertainty. 1 liai
raised îiiyseif on îîiv elbow to examne tie persoi
tlîat slîoild center. Tite door opcid leisurely
and a figure advanced into the rooîn, that ini
creased rather tlîan abated niy perplcxtty. h1
was tliat of a tall, power-fully-btiilt hm, dressed
ail ini black, with a cloak of the saine color aboul
his slîoulders, and as lie hield tie caîîdle liefore
hiini as Lhoughl lie lield it flot, ils li glt fill upomi
features of a elîaîacter singularly iînpressîve, but
pale aîîd ghiastly, as it ivere, iv;tli uîutold %voe.
[lis loîîg- ravon liair feîl away iX miasses froin luis
forehead, likce blackeîiing pines uipon a Iighitiiigi--
scaticd iîoutitain suinîit, and his eyes burîîed
wiUî a dulI, iîioveless -lare. le appeared to ha
utterly uîicoiiscious of îiy prcseîîce, notwith-
standinîg uîuy eîîdeavorsto excita bis atteiit*on by
suîîdry admiionitory coîîghs anîd lierasz. Findiug
tîtase of nîo avail, I resulved to attaek iîî nmore
directly, anid, ini as indifficrent a tone as 1 could
mauster, cxclaisned,

IlGood îiglî,Itsirl1"-noaitswer-1iiG0od night,
sir!" witu a strouuger eîupliasis-stili not a word;
and it %vas liot tilI I luad repcated thie salutation
several tintecs tliat lia turîied lus eyes upoit mule.
.Anîd oh ! wlmat amu iîiward haell did tluat look re-
veal !-iîi words tliat dropped like riinuta-guns
froru lus lips, lie said-

"I ivishi you may have a good niglit, sir."
Thmis was enoughi; I was thoroiiglly relieved

of aîîv desira for furtier converse with a gantie-
uMali of titis kidney ; so lie rclapscd into lus ab-
8tractioîî, and 1 into iy pi!lov arnd speculatioîis.

I %vas fatigued, and would fain have slept, but
this I soon fund to be impossible. lii vain I
turnadl front laft side to, riglit, froin ri-lit to left,
aîîd tlien iin despair tlîr.etv iiiyself on my face, and
dî- iuy liead into the pillov. 1 tîied to thiiuk of
discoureas on political ecoîioniy, of sermons on
tarnperance, of ail the nîost soverigu-, narcoties 1
could recaîl. 1 repeated the alphabet letter by
latter, aîîd tiien groped uay îvay througli the
motl tiphication tablea; but -t %vas of no use. Slcep
was îîot to ba cajola']. The gentlemian in bise k
had betakaen liîiiscif to bail. The rooni was as
dark as inidiîiglît coiîld iniike it, sud I hecard a
sighi, and tic curtains drawvn closcly round in
iront of wlicre hae lay. Strange precixition, 1
thouglit. Whiat camn lie incan? flashlie esanie

uosof îîîe tluat are hîautin-g nue îvit regard

t' to luini anid so %%isites to place the sliglit barrier
a tpicaof dinîity between us? Or perlîsps ia

grenilemnui is coîiscious of sleep.ng ia raîlmer an
euîigaimly sty le-to -ses lis bed-elotlies off him,

i pcrlîaps, or- lias witil lis mnith, agape, like n fish
1ini the deatlî pang-and îîay not wisli the inorn-

f in-g liglut to (liseclose his îve:kness? But tîmis
i coin[ortable view or' tic nattar soon faded away

as the remnibranice of lus appemrunce presFed
upon îîy visioni. Tiiose feattures so pale and

trigid; tiîat, massive figure, traiiied ini no ordinary
toils, Uîosc eyes dead to ail outward objects, nad

tliglîted up Witli tires that semed iîîwardly con-
sîîiîîg hua, stared vividly before nie. I saw

i i as lie eîitered the rooit), aad went tlirough
ail the operation of uîîdressiîîg-, withi a motion
*tnarely nîclanical. Wliat could have so pahsied
the sanses and the wvi.l? WVas it raîuîorsa for
soue unmtterable gult t1iat preyed îîpoa lils

* liat, or ivas lie aven thoen meditating- some act
of inexpiable crime ? I wîs lying there ahone, in
daimkness, %%iti a félon, perarlps amnrderar-! And
then lus answer to my !rieuudiy salutation, I
wisti you mnay have a good niglit, sir 1" canme
back mîpon îîy car. Mllay have a guod îîiglîtl
Thiere %vas, tien, a doubât, whii even lie con-
fessed. I stirred iii nîy bed %vith as niuchi noise
as possible, coîîgiing at tue caima tima, to sec if
1 couid elicit any correspoîîding sourîd front say
opposite neiglnor. Bat all wvas liusliemi. I coulmi
îîot eveîî catch lus breathin. O h, 1 tluoughît, ha
muust ha gouua to slcep. Hie at leiust takas the
niatter easy. But stili lus words-"' i isli you
iîay have a goomi aight, sirt"-îauitted me.
Wlîat wums tuera to praî'cnt iny lîaving a good
îîighît, but soiaetlîiiîî of wlîicli lie liimself was
alone conscious? Tiîeîiiît ivas a quiet ona, and
our rooîn too iauchi out of the way to ha visited
by aîîy of the usual sleep-dispalliiig noises of an
iîîu? WTould to heaveu it lîad beau lcss sol
Again, I thouglit of the curtaiîis drawiî 8o care-
fully in fronitof luisbcd. Miglit lie he not behind
tiieni prepariig tue kîifa, with whikh licwias fa
spuriîîg upoi iy secure sliîabers? 1 coiiglicd
louder titan betora, to assure hiimu that I wvas stili
waliefuh. This horrible fîîicy îîow took aîîtire
possessioni ofîuîy mmnd. lis sepihchral "I1 wishi
you mîay have a goomi îigh-lt !' 1îalcd a perpetual
aLaruin in nîy cars. It wvas an iiitiination to settle
accounts %vitlu the worhd.

Rea would not Itili îuîy unpraparad spirit. Not
lie! le wa.sa sentiaintti muurdcrrar, a unatcmur
assassin, anîd fate luad kiîidly quotei tue ilîto his
grasp. 1 lay rivcted to niy concu, cxpccting
avary miontaeit to licar the curtaiuis tora spart,
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and fiaculty wore, strained te the iaaniost pitch, tilI
even the suspense grew more fearful timan the
reality itzelf couid have been. A deathlike, still-
ness filletl the chanîber. Its Il very hush and
crccping" grcw opprcssivc. The stirrna cf a
miouise %would have been ivorta wvoills te anc.

WVonaa out withi exciteinent, 1 fcAt iute a per-
turbedai nd gaspiing sinnîber, and, on startiug
frein it, my ear seaned te catch tîme expirillag
ehie cf a gren. It unight, haoever, have oîaly

been the wind striking a favorite anote iii thie
orannies of the chitaney. Day 1îid by tiais tume
begun te break, and tîme gladsome liglat gave nie
courage te look out between My cuntains. Those
o? the opposite bcd were still down, and its in-
mate seemed locked in profound repose. 1 turned
miy eye3 toiwards the aindow te strengahien my-
self by the sighit o? somie cheering objeet against
the auxieties that stili bangr about niy imiud, and
found that it looked eut upon a desolate court,
conarandiug a prospect at the saine tiane cf
which, the leading features were seme crazy old
chiînney-stacks. Tlae sky was avet aiidwelteriug.,
andi ae seuriai of life was audible, except the cca-
sional rattle o? a, cart blendeai with the driver's
whoop, rouasiug the eclaoes of thie slunibering
atreets. The wlaole feeling cf the tume and place

was as cheerless as possible; and, te comple
my discomlort, a superannuateai raven, a crearure
wern avith tîme tlarees cf luckless pnophecy, set-
tîcai upon a cliainey riglit befone my eyes, and
began croaking its monotonous chautît of woe.
Oh, ho' Liant eternal "Icaw! caîvh" did clmnfe me,
"anling straaigely ivith my fears," andi pre-

saging the comiug on cf some unknown hornor h
It tlirew xny thoughts back into their old chian-

j ne]. Alaran, however, hnd now given place te
cur:osity, anai I deînanded at A liazards te know
mncre of tie naysteriouq man who lmad occasioneai
me such a nigit of torture. I lay iîîtent te catch

athe minutest souaîd, but in vain. Fane-car huai-
self, that heans the grass grow in tic fairy-tale,
eould not have detectuai the' shadow of a brenth.
This, 1 thouglat is tîme înost unaccountable an 1
ever met with. ie conies nobody knows shence,
gees nebedy kows avhene, e4 ts nothing, drinks
nothing, anai says nething,-and aleeps like aie
other mortal beueath the sun. I must aindi aili
seund the heart of tlais mystery.

flere avas I, with fevered pulse andi thirobbing
brcw, a.fter a niglît cf ageuy, whaile tlîe cause cf

zny uneasiness aas taking deep drataglîts cf that
"tireai Nature's saveet resterer," cf wlîich bis sin-

gular appearance andi cuineus words laad efftc-
tunlhy robbed me. It n'as net more atrange tlîan
provokinig. I could bear this suite of things ne

longer, anad diselaarged a volluy of teariaag coughS,
as if ail the paalnonary coniplamints of the towyn
liad taken refuge in any individual chest. Still
tiiere %Vas not a iloveianent te ilidicate the slighlt.
est disturbance on the part of iny torientor. 1
Sp)rilli out of bed, anad paced Up) and alowaa tla
rooni, making as naueli noise as possible by push-
in- tic chairs about, nnd hitching thc dresAng
table along the floor. Satl ny eneaîay slept on.
1 rushied te the fire-place, and rattled the slievel
and poker against one another. Ile caninot but
stir at this, I thougit ; and 1 listened in the ci-
pectation of hearing hiin stant. Stili the saine
deaiblike silence continued. I caughit up tic
fine-irons, and hurling thean togetiier against the
grate.. They feli with a crash that nîig'ht have
startled the seven sleepers,-and 1 waited in a par-
oxysmn of anxiety for tlîe result which I liad antd-
cipatcd. But tliere wver the close curtains as bc-
fore, and flot a sourd issued froan bobinai thean
te indicate the presence of any living thîing I
was in a state bordering upon frensy. Thie fear-
fui supenso Of the past nighît, the agony of eo-
tiens with wvhich I liad been shaken, working
upon a body greatly fatigued, 1ad left nme in a
fever of excitemient, whichi, if it had continiuca,
must have endeai in niadnesa. I was ivilai wi.h1
a mixed, sensation of dread, curiosity, and sus.
peanse. One way or another this torture naust be
ended. I rushed towards the bed; upsetting the
dressing-table in my agitation. 1 tore open the
curtains, and there, O God! lay the cause of ail
my agony, a suicide, iveltering in a pooî of blood.
1 felt rny nakeai foot slip in a sometlaing nîoist
and slimy. Oh, ileaven, the liorror of that
plashy gore I I felu forwards on thc floor, sit
ten as by a tbunderbDIlt into insensibility.

When I revived 1 found tlae rooan crowded
with people. The noise of nay fail 1ai alaraned
the Occupants of the rooaa beneath, and they
liai burst inte tlîe chainber where we lay. Bsit
my sufférings %vere net yet ait an end. The
noises 1 1adi nade in cndeavouring te rouse the
stranger laad been heard, andi were now con-
atrued iîîte the struggole betwveen thp naurderer
,andai s vici. llo% it happeaieai Iknov flot,
but the razor wvith which tlae suicide had effected
lais piirpose was found within any grasp. This
was deenica proof-conclusive of Day guilt, andi 1
stood arrai-ned as a mîtraerer in thie eyes of my
féllow-men. Fur anontlis I waîs the tonant of a
dungeun. Il passed, a weary tinie;" but at
lengah Mny trial Came. I was acquitted, andi
aigaiui wenat forth with an untainteai isme. But
the horrors of thuat night have cast a blight upon
aaay spirit thmat avili clin- te it throuagh lite; aud
1 everanore exeeraute tic wretch Nvluo firs; pro-
jected tie idea Of À DOUB~LE 1ISDDED CZiAMDER.
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THE 11ACHICIIE SMOKEII; continîuai inflation of' his mobile nostrils, antd the
Olt) TUE ISTOitY OF~ A GRtAIN OF Wuu. eti'ved forai of' hi, tippcr lip, sltadowced by a Jeep

neros boy lu(Josîînbna, eacr h lesnttcoloreff moustache, iindien ted, howcvcr,

Tait lovers oft'e icachtiche or, tecroitri, wiîo arc sonietliing of a tiercer nature. Ilis liaids and
Oa ve it nuieosl boyies aot tho gieeutl fet AinbS?îfys nalicd, as s ctistoin;iry wvith the

Colstilieit n smil piesabot to sze 1 aý1t-ibcxliibitcd the niuat p)erfect foî'îa and svmi-
lady's thiibl~e. Soine ot tîitîii, liowvrel, staw ietry. Bouu 1)jadotila beloiigeti to the nristocracy

iL ii Ui brt ofpuI. Itis ciicall uiies o f ut' te woriiiig moni, for ýàe wnas nut ciiîbroidcerr
thiat, Mvien talin ini Uic latter tùriii, this liarcotie 'îoî historocco. lieliee ctre eliicio lie bcrstondou
operittes tvitlî greater poiver tipait tie nervous lis1 ie iîltie t tèto'lsproa
syste:ii. It eceites sitigtilar lialaieiinatioîs, andtis~ catriiige. Ntvlî:iu ihe' le posil

Proocaivu01 ver é'ces eigenere bythetotli ut' ecceItIii i t é'Ui forai ot' lis turban,pioîoitv o ecy xes egiîcedb Ui liicli %vas oft whitue îiuiî iiewrc vith rau'
uuircstraiiied violence oft' Ui p;nSýàonS. suIlt, bis custu o evas iii "o0ti taste. Rec wore

The hachaichi, or consuitier or Itacli clu, de- tvide trovvs'u's of lilic clodi, a, vcstand two untier-
ligit ii iiî:sCtittisdoshutdg te îegc vwistcoats ot' ricii green talleta, froni Tiais; anti

liog, anid Li the dulie'ous soit, of a speuies of' over tîte urliole, a long hatf, or i1jerid of whtite
buruLant, or or'tolant. Ilis liouse or stiop is evei'sî ihcrsc u sieclr niwih
orutauîtetttd with bouquets of' the iost brilriit ikwthcrsçtleale or;nd hc,

flowrstiaari orartticat.liesurouîd ~ passiuig froua beiueaîl lbis tuirban, graccfuîly eu-
flowrsnatralor rtiicia. Ie srrotid hiit-Velopet i îis figure. As lie sat Uis attireti in his

6c1f %vit> n -1 tin gaies, -oltiiciý; aniroas
whicbi lic trains iwiit iîuclî Caro, and cotîfities in wolkaeDîc ia orasno u eo h

beautittil cages, foriicti of' sîeîîdr recds ndi tbe pncul a tzknli frasn0thbeote
v:srieg,-.tedl qîtills of tce porcupitte. The ecstatic \Vitlî rega.rdl to disposition, Bou-Djaýloul.. re-

revtie utUtchacaicui reslitîîeulyalWySseîîîbled no aute in partictilàr. Althoîîgh lie con-
the sainle idea. Onle falîcies bîniischf lipoi il duteet îiischf ith a propî'icty aind a self-respect
tbrone, surrottiii by a brilliaîît court ; anotlier beeontiiuig luis coniditioni ; nltlîouîgli ainis fell froua
becoînes a, bird of prey, peneirates ttîrough i h i lu0i nabieicu hwi;ndogidt
upper air', andt travels ove>' the uîîiverse ; a tluiid rgtedal itac helievers in t lue prophet adi-
féeîs hiîîself etudovcti itid a supernatun lr1 1 uei.sîeîre iîteuo ttemmn

isa îdidle i iîltdbutr u ak the sun sank htlow the cartît, lie delivereti hlm.
iclie, lilie wiiie, creates inerrimeat it sonue auind t peîtrl on>eitec t i ns
anger lin otîters: iii one it induces silence, in sofl- etrl oaleitneo h ns

1 ccentric chiaracter. The Mussuian. artizans,another foolislb loquacity. pretty wchl to do, have gecrîlIy a sluop iii tint
Whatcvcr îiay bc the pculiarity of the bailht- coîttîneircial, attd a licuse Ili the moure retireti part

ciuiatioii, the fatte ut' the hcuchaichi is ivell linowvii. o. the city. The bîouse of Bou-Dj-zlouun,.aftcr the
le becoiesc cither a îîoping idiot, or a, raving prayer of âclua, becatîte tce scette of the most
inadinait, anîd coiiseqiteitiy a Maliomnetaîî priest. tàiîtat.stic leasures, inuiged ln by youîîg mcn
Theon hie attahîts to a position inl socicty. In every fanous for %vit, musical talent, or skitl in thu
paîisi lie is certain of a dtiuner. lichu aiea Cou- Chuase. Tliere Bakiir-bott-Dj.iloula became trans-
tend for t'ue bonor ut' lodgiing bini iii the vestibule forinil into, an Easterns pooL. lils saloon svas
of thîcir biouses. It is not the humbnle tratiesunenl ornanuentet i itli ricli carpets, of' the maost bril-

jalone whîo zealously furnisli hîlat with shoca anti lianut dyes, andu ilînatinateti aýttr the las'aioa of
garinents. Lue grandt aîosqtîe o> the night of tlie rnaîuloud,

Tîiere lived in Costaiitiîia, duriag te reig: Of or the îîativity of the propliet. Eîioriluous bau-,
IDa1y-Bey, a famous hac/uaiclui, naiaed J3:îkir-bosi- quiets of flowers dccornîed tie walls of theapart-

jaloula. Ile wns ait e;îîbroiderer of thue djebi2-as, ment. Witbi ant ibriki, or vase of silver, a uiegro
or sabrc.dashos of tlîe Arabian cavaliers. Ilis sprinklcd tlîe guests wit water distUlleul front
shîop, whii uvas eoi:tiguous to, te ncierut orîg-wr.T he pipe of hkif passeti frora
palaces ut' the ocys, in tiue s-tiîcet of th2 Saraîhjiîîe, lianti to bandît, anti wliile Uic alighiigales, the
or the sadiers, becanue the rendezvous of the lovers odiubs andi the ortobnxs, strugglcul for supre-

-of tic kif, or Alachiche. At lus biouse cotugrega- înncy iii the exccutiouî of j.,ritn'cs andt builliant
ted several yoing in, sous of the caitis, anti variations. tlîe gtuests Sank mîpout soft cubsions,
thte superior officers cf the court: chice spr;,overpotrereti by te ticlicious raptître of thse
vhio piLied Mahioîuet for bis igntorance of thec joys -roti-ii haldlucinuationî. Thon ai-ose bursts of

of the /uachicue! laugîtter atîd bravadoes; thonî te thîriîhing toues
It ks not itabitual with ait Arabian story-tellcr of a passioflate love.song; thocu the je2sL anti re-

to trace iii detail the porLrait of Itis itero. le partcc of tîte NviL; anti en-seiusua.l silence!
contents liiselt generally ivith intiicating one or 1 " Tîe pitelier tioth aut altvays returai frota.the
two traits ot' bis chîtractet', anti atiting, that lie foututain utuinjureti.," saitli an olti Arab proverb.
,wtt as bcauti.ul as tbe unoou union four days olti, I Bkiî'-bou-Djalouln, by a frequcuit idulgence,
or a.9 ugly ns a yhoul, or vampire! Wer sluail pro. was cvcuutually oppressed %vitht a mental tirowdî-
ceed othervvisc, because iL is of importance to aesg that reduceti him alinost to tie Condition of
aur European rentiers tlîat we enLer a litle more a .aute. Hie spoke oîîly la inonosyllablcs is,
into particuhars. Ilir-bou Djalouula was twcnty fiagers hall ceaseti to, touch the Lhrcatis of.ýgQld,
years of age, anti ot full figure: lis cyes ivcre wvttbD Nyich, hc foruncrly traccul fantastia. ark~
large anti wvel formiet, Uîouglt plaçeti rather ob- besques oit tîte Morocco leatluer. The city itself
liqucly ; a tritling languor la thc pupiî, anti a par- appeareti to, lîli as a filLly place of obotie, and
tiaI tiroopiuug of te cycliti, gave to bis expressio n thie gidtiy chatter of his coînpaaioas hostal .ftsý

f omewliat of ut vague anti absent cîtaracter. Thse Iattraction. lIe loveti to îvalk alone tupon tbe tqer
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raçe of the miécid, to the nortlî-enst of Costatîtiina,i
and to seat hiîîîself upon Otto of the littie grassy
spots whicli tower like cagls-1w t moîs the
precipice.4overlîangiuug Ohe îivetRfowîcl. Thiere
ha. %ould reinauin foi- hours, uiitil lie becanie re-
born> to theu worhd. WVIat gratified lîiti stili more
thian these greenî spotq, dutuiiig tuc rocky iîuun-
tain sîiiuiiit, wvas tho aspect otf the iuendews$
fpriîîklcd vith -.iirshiia-zllovs and spiing daisies;
but nothiing so lfrectuially dispelled thc vapers of'
his inidnliglit huallucinationus -as Uic spluendor of tie
uuid.day suni. I f snctimes hic reiained a feiv
hoeurs at honte, it wvas suiply to enjoy the song
of a pretty i.qloiir, îvhicli lie liad captured during
the preccdint, ycar in one of those sporing ex-
cur-sions into wvitieli thc sniokers of the hacldic
enter vi tii such passionate cntlî usiasin. This bird
hiad acquired considerable rcputaution aiongst tle
lovers of kif, oii aceetînt of tic flulîess and
6wectiiesa of its voice. Boti-Djaloula, lad causcd
to bi consîrued. for it, by a sk-ilful worlcman, ol
Tunis, a clIge of ivory and ebony, filagreed witli
golden %vire, and Ibctven tic pillars of wvhicIi
g!ittered simiali crystal prisîîîs. Se devoted ivas
t.he affection or tic Itachaichi for his wiuîed

Bonstcr, thiat lie haut beguii te regard it a
transforiîied djinin, tipon the preservation, of whiclî
depenided bis iiîppincessaîid prosperityl Iea.veîi
kaows iviiethr or flot the brain of ]3ouî-Djaloula
was si, htly deranged'

Oaa >ruîoringiý, lie strolled through, the street
Feraincbou-RounuŽ, le;îding te El-1Xauitara, eii-
veloped iii bis cloakc. biis thoaghlts begani te, wan-
dce-. Ilc aîsccided sileîitly tie risiiîg -round of
the Maiisouira, te Uice soutli of Costantina, seatcd
hinsclf uplon tic iliargili of a field cf wlicat, aîîd
feit iîîte a sluîiber. Ilc dircatitcd a dreain. Hie
thouglit tut hie- gatliered a grain cf wvhcat; tliat
thiis grain pl.îced in thie earti produccd sixty cpi.s;
these sixty Uic folio in- year yieldcd 011e sa
(nearly tlîrc bushels) ;tlîat the saa produced
the tlîird year texi saas; and that at the conclu-
sioen of ten ycars lic %vas iii tic possessionî of se
large a qiianty of ivlicat, thiat a king alcîîc
w.ould. be alte te purchiase thic wlîole produce.
The cool zcpliyrs of the eveuing lîaving auwakcîî-
cd our luachaichi, lie arose, lut ceuîtinued lus
drearn as ho (les, cîded teuvards tic city. Ile

found a g-rain or %vlieat in. bis lîaîd, vhielî, fer
saÇety, lic placc!d i bis mîoînth, aîîd gave frcc
ocope te bis imîagîinationi.

IlWhicnii îy crops shahl have attaincd such gi-
gaqtic pi-oiortions," said lie te lîiiiîself, IlI shahl
bce at a less tiow or wliere te store thin. 1 shall
rçquire a large mnîier of wareheuses ; and ivht
wii -let tbieîî te uic ? Ali 1 it is true ! Who iv'ill
bc atble tu furnislî biuildinigs suflicieuîtly spaclotîs?
Stayi 1 tlîiîk the bey wvould net refuse nie the
etate graruaries, for a su'licient consideration.
The. bey is desirous te increase lus resources, aad
I shaIh bic înost happy te de luim a service ! >

Se saying,- liearrivcd at tlîe Tarkisli cafe, la the
isýrct ef the Jews. Thie caid.-el djabri, or cein-
ptroýIcr ef subsisteuiçes, wvas at the monoact scat-
ea ùpàia eue of the externat bouches, aîîd per-

"ci"in "Y3akir pass, courtcously invited luim te,
pa4akc of a cup of cofflee. The dreainer accept-
cd tt0 invitationî ivitît a gracious smile, ldisscd the

sbg ' ul *der of tic càid, and scated hiaschf. Au fcwv
rn~us, ftcrard, e iaquired in a calai tene,

Ilîd citu a diPîified atir, if the hey wvould bce dis-
posed te let Iîiîîî lus graliaries for the hloisiîîg of
his crops. Trle question was put witi se ranch
-fravitv and decoruini cf niailier, t!iat Uic lîonest
1fuîîctioîîar1y dre-anied tiot 01 Suispic.ion. lic irîti-
nme uit hea li vould %vitît pheasîire uîidernukie te
coîiinîiiiicate lus wislics te thie seigneur Dahy-
BuY. After this conversuîtioîî they separatcd,
and the cilid istenced te the palace. IL is uîcces-
sary te preiitise thiat the cîops oi the royal de-
înesnes had f.îiled( in rte prcceeuliîg yeuîr, andI
tlî.t, coiisequeîitl v, the bey liad bueeu coipcllcd
te resort te divers paiîîfuh expedienuts. ,Wdeil te,
%aliel, at tlîis uîufortuîate junecture, anîd at Uic
mîomnt ruhien ]3ou-Dj;îloula ivas craîdfiig lus in-
faint dreains of prospenty, min îuîuteward Prcîit hll
agg"raviitedtUic eîîîbarruasîîcîît of tlîe soecreignî
ruher. Bou-Ràad(, çà1d cf the heîiilad raiscd
the standard of revoit. For the puipose of sti-
(lin- the inisurrection iii its birtlî, wlîjei freni day
te, day assuînied a, muore nieimaeing aspect, Daly-
Bey liad resolved te preceed iîiiuîuadiuîtehy to tlîe
thîzatre of tue rcbltioii, anud place liiiisef at the
head of lus arîîuy.

On lîearing Uic proposition addressed te him
by tlîc càid, Dahv-Bcy saw iîistantly the ineans by
uvlich lie felt assured tie province uniglît be
savcd. Iii thue Musslenian wvorhd, afFairs of busi-
necss are r.ipid.y matured. For fear cf losin e u.
favoaralile an epportuimity of streagduheniug bis
resomurces, tlîc prinice detcnuniuîed te attach. te iW
intcrest thîc rich propr.-etor, by giviîug hîini a po-
sition at Uic court, aînd inarryving lîimn te oue cf
lus dau-hîters! On thie folheîvinigr day, au offcer
of the palace kuîockcd at the dloor ot Bakir-lien-
Djahoula, i'lie thîroughi living ncrchy upen nîad-
;ouînc or iccrouri pihts, luad, se te speak, test the
.aliit cf f-ieliaig enîetioîî cf aiiy lciîd vhatever.
lIe listeîed. te tihe word of the iiuessenger, raised
tîinie,Ç trauiquihly, auîd inarclied with calin indif-
feme towaruls the palace, as thîcugli lie ivere
iunerelv returniuig te luis shîop iii Uic street of the
Saîadjinc. Oui lus3 approacli, negrees, guards,
anud officiais retired reshiectihhly. Ilis hallucina.
Lien contimuied; ai the lionoîurs shiowcred upea
him appearcd due te luis position!

Tue door of the inedulèss, or state receptien.
rooîîu, epened, auîd thie bey, a veîieiable nîaii with
a, long wvhiite beard, advancedl te Uic thireslîold te
receivo the nev couiier. "Gaid protcctthcc,xny
son!" said lie in an affable tone; "Iwe huave
passed the nuorniiug ia awaiting thyco nY
le thîca offércd te Bakir one of thue lireeaded
cushions upon uvhiich hie rciîîed. The enabroidt-
erer of salire-dashcu imniediatchy seatcd himselt
upon tlîc ceuici cf lus Iiigtîncss, te thie great
ainazenent cf tlîe cî ids, càdis, iiuplitis, and
checikhs, velie croudeul the hall. .After thue usnal
comiplimentary cercnouuies, D.-ty.Bcy introdaccd
the nuore imnportanît businîess; but it appcared te
hiai iinworthy and undignificd te coe-ience with
the raattcr relative tc, thue sterage or %vlicar. lc
preferrcd ia tlîe first place, te attacli te hinuseif.-
tie rich capitalist by inudissoluble tics, and there,ý
fore cffcred te îiîîî the lîand cf huis younae8t,.
dauglîter. "IVlîeîî he shahl have become rnyrelati, t -luit hoe ' Il shil liold biis fortune.
iii ny hands; thie fiuiancos of the counîtry w~ill bo
replcnishied, and 1 siailie bc taled te pay te tthe
Pacha cf Algiers the tribute of the province, witiu-

303!
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out the iieceiszicv of levyilng ai) afhliîional ii
post." J3oii-Djitlunla exhiljited a becoininoe sels
Bitîilitv Dl tic lioiîuur dois( to hlm11 by the bey,
Isis iiîiperturbable jang froid aiiablcd il inii t0 kcc!îi

luscuiiîeiîiic ;anîd h l:iy)1cd lsis par-t adiiîi.
rably t0 die concluion. 'Vbe bey wishei the
1111.111. q to t:ulc place i îii>iialaid thei
cadis slortly afierwuîrds renîd theii:ii:g docti-
nîiiîts, %vilîau it appeartil that no0 dowcr iras re-
quireil froua 13u.Djîtloil.

At day paîsses. Oit the fulloviig iiorn prepn.
rations ncia iniade foîr tIic nutptia.l ceraniiois.
1iýke< içire -ivein hi ic public plaees of' Uic City
at the l)iazaar of Sil-lAr.danices of iiegroes;

at te grand square of Sisdi-Djellis, the paifori.
alices ufj:igglci-s froîîî M urocco ; 'iîîd at IRaibet-
el-)juiiaf, tia feats of'dia aicizoua lilouilebaiiks,
with ticir serpentrs, dogs, anîd oiird. AI-
thougli cvery one gîîzcd ivitlî adîiniratiou at the
di-iiiliad caîItniie.ý of tue nevly bcîruîlîcd, lsis
iliîgi-d cyes eviiiccd scarcelv a sii;Ige iiiark of
gratilicatiuii as lie ivalkced ovcr tlie city, anid aic-
cordeil a fety suîîleg t0 Isis coînpanioîîs. %Vlieri
the eveîiîîgi- arrirati tlîe granîd dligitiari Cg of clic
iakZeIL îid ic lionour tu utssist at tlie nilplials

of Bou-Dialoula! Each liisseti his buandls anid
Studiati liîuw to gain lsis favour, for i li oiioriiig
liiiii Uiey grîtilicul tic Bey of CoiisLintitia. At
lengîli, in tie iiîidst of tlîc baîiqîîctii- two lie.
gres sifaiîdy raiecd îlîe cîîrtaiis of cîîîbroidered
velvet uit the extrarnity of tîte hall, wçlien Daly.
Bey arosa> cook tîte band of lsis son in-law,. anid
coi~icecd liiîî te îthe apartîneitt of luis dauglîter.
The Iueky cînliroiderer of ;4tbre-deislies ivassalfied
to lsis ligliiess by tic illust sacred of tias. Yet it
would soion beeoîiie nccfsary te rendcr due con-
8ideratiuîî for sîîclî fîoîour; anîd fiow iras lic to
reveal the truth to thie bey? Allais rules Uic uni-
verse! It is Guti alonc can gave his creatures 1

I3ou-Dj:taloula firizily bclicved the bey would,
tlie fullowiîiig day, dcniand an accoîit of luis pusi-
ses.siuîs ; nt vie îlîouglîî wlîcreof tie feuir o? dentît
aheook luis licart, îîotwidîista.ndin- the steliti iîudif-
ference by wfiicli it r.u sivelopced. Ileaven,
Ixowcvcr, nilleti it otiieruvise. Dudly-flcy, on his
part, fearedti Cnig tee prccipitately Laih Ui atter,
lcast lsis son-în-lawy iniglit buc iîîduccd to conceal
a portion of lsis wcalîlî. He coiicie~d tlie ex-
cellcuit idea of rgiî froirs lîim lis secret by
feniale inîterpesiiou.i, andi said to luis -. ife, - Thou
slialt orîler clîy daîigbîer Io ask, fiiiîi in whlat luit-
ing-placcg Isisg crops of graini are tprovisioîia-lly de-
posited.' Tfîc %vile inade no0 furîfier question,
but seu-hut lier dauglitcr anîd prcvaufcd uspon lier
te eliiloy aIl the inîfluenice of iler cliarins to oi-
tainu tic revulation wlîicu intercezted go deeply
flot oîîly Uic faîîiiily, but Uic suite itself.

Is it me. profitible for niaui toe irtional or
niad ? Thai. is tic question witi wliic wc coi-
ineil.

flakir-bou-Djaloîila, violently ijecteti frein bis
lire or reveric, na-rclhed for tlîe lirgt lime upeîî
he lîigfîwçay of rciil life. Miational; tîeuglits lie-
gin to crowd liisawvaleîiin-lîrain. Ile distinctly
lîcard tlic voice of the barrak, or publie crier,
pruclaii his exccution lu- tic gîtreet cf the Sa-
radjiuie. Wlîy diii lie mîot stic-k to Ilis enibrel-
dery ? Ncvertlîclcgs, lie ilctrîiîincd bravcly to
mnci his frite. Hic rcîiiriil to luis citiber,I

gaIz£d i w adiration upou his wifé1 scatcd fiiiiu- 1

self bvside lier, îuîîd Saw iii liCr so0 iiilil beauty
.1iid gice, tiiat love giiiiiiuad ini lis Iieart, aîîd

dien lhe rcgretted tu dia. Yet, uit thia lge of
twaîuîtv, thie Uhiîîlit, or deall i lsel? sik ilet

ululiviuîî beîie.utl titi gaz/e of a lîlteu ue. A
j îî±apressura of )lis lirida'-s tte.tiuiful fîuiî' dlis-

Sîipatei tîa fflouii as il Iy aieiîuau. Lelki
Sicaiîiibeur (lsis %vite vas su îiaiîud) tîîuk ulp a
derbocugka, or clirystal îaubiîian îd sîriking
lier dlicuita lg ouit tlid rasuitaiit sliî, iîîuîr-k-
ed the iuîa:îýire 1t ii ationial iiieluilv. wiîfi illja
prielude thta hlib:ud iliiied tlie toiles of lus
vuice. Asi four afîcrivarils Uic vouritg, wvieaskad,
%vitl thxe apparenit iniill'creîîce o? a confiîlint,
lovar, iwlierafore lia liesirtatd su lois.- to discover
luis trea-sures; wluy lie îîuade a îiystesrY of 50 orff-
iiary a iîîîittcr; auid ibuve :îfl, rfiierefore fia lefi.

lbis beloved conipauieî iiitUec angîiisi.- of utîcer-
taiuuty? The prince of a sinigle day kisseti thte
forceed of tic curionis lieauty; tlien gliding
two o? lsis fliwigrs lieeal i s inuustaclie: la drewv
fruîîî Isis nîouîli tic grain of %Visent, anîd saiti,

"Balîuld îny capitaul ! Witli tbis anid the liclp
of Ileave:>t we slîuil becoîtie tue opuîlent of tlie
cairtli" Tf ic dauî-hter o? ic bey suddeîffy iwax-
cd pale antd faiiîeu. lier liuîsband %vas id!

fluu-Djalouli liad net forgotten, isi tikii pos-
session cf the suiuîptuous. al).urtuiients in the palace
wluîcl tue bey liud grauitcd for lsis uige, o cnlise

Ilue cage of lsis cliislîd a4sour tu lic trauisferrad
there. Lella Sicamunetr liat only a sinîgle fait,
but ilt certaiîily wuus uiot the une least iinqving
to a liughanît dcsiious o? peace. Sita %vas jea'ois!1
The predilectioîî iwiicli l3akir .appcarcd t0 center-
tain for luis wingcdl iiielodist lîad giveu lier from
ltae first îiuclu dizquictude; aad asq, froiî' tic in-
jury she lias receircd a %voinin extrutets the ice-
venge, go, with tîîe rilpidiîy o? dîîuig.lit, sise lias-

ted tu profit liy tlîe absence o? lier liusbauid,
and uuîaliciotisly openti tue door of dute in
'ivlich struttcd tlîc oduliîs rival. Sedîîced Iby the
fnranuce o? the eraîtigc-grovcs, thl îc iyrdcls. andt
pouacgrautalte-trcs,tlîe graccfil biranchies of wlicli
wvcd in tlîe lircze stear ici îlc windoiv irliere

its costly prison %vas fixes], Uic asotur liwsit.aîed
nom 10 profit by tlue occason -ipp.irentlv so gene-
rously accorded. Witb a sinigle: sL-coke of uts
lviug, it reaclied an acacia redoiant r. itx flovers,
froua wliicli i. poiîred forth tlue axosi. delicious
cadence,., as Uiougbla in lia-nks 10 ile beautiful
bein- te wvlioi IL otved is lilieri..Llf cm
lieî icvrls, fett soune unea,.iuiess whien re-

llecting îpouî tle probable coîîsequences of îluis
little cup d'état, -icconiplisý;lcd but a ieur uiinuuîe
liefore tf îc onversation took place whlîcît wes
luaLvejiisti. uurrated. The s 'ynptouas of mlienalion
wluich Bou-Djalouia liat i falted la lier pre-

scace lîad redoaiblcd tic aîixicty of lier licar.
Dtrii the 'vIiole evcîiuîig mot as word 'vas ex-

cluanged bceitn tue younig people. Notitiîg
ivae lcft for ]3akir but te sleep. As soon as tho
iaeriiing, %vith lier new-born rays, gilded Ille rnip-
tial coucli, lie dcsccuuded iite tlue gardens cf tho
palace. Near te Ilue groves ofîjasmina wias a ter-
race o? wlite narbie, 'vIierc Dilv-Bey repuired
cacli day for tlxc performance of luiss rcligieus du-
t ies. Tiitier Bou-Ojalouln, directeti lsis steps,
anud uttered a, fervenit prayer te thue MostI ligu te
close Uic abyzs wliiclt fite liati dug be ore him.
1>revzotuAy o the coannenceaîeît oflIsis derotiens
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laid upen Lth ittarbie before biin the ntagic grain dense tbicket, andi steaduly fixeti bis cye upon the
Of' Wheat, te Sillgttiar caus2 Jf bis reveries and spot front whici the horseinati was approaclting,-.
his ephlemnerai g~randeur. lit strict accordance Uce soon distiniguisbied a mnan, tall and robust,
wili thte traditiontai cerenitotaies of Vite faithful foi- with an eye of fire and artued %with a niusket!
iewers of' the propitet, lie kneeleti and raiseti him- MhiaL coulti bc blis business ii sucb a solitary
relf alternately wbile reciting- soute verses front spot ? Bou-Djaloula ld btis breati and obscrved
the Koran. Ife Itat prestrated Iitaself for the inti irtnt1vU. On arriving near thte rosc--hirel-,
tlhird tintie, and ferveniffy lzissed te tuai-bI at bis tue stranger reined it bis herso, andt gx'.ing around
fluet, whon a sliglitttoucht, very like that produced in, _anxiousiy listcned to biear if the sliitest
by the %%-it- ef' a bird, caused biiîn stidetly Le, Soundi revealeti the presettee of a fellwbig
mise blis eyncs. WVltat tvas bssurprise wltett Ie Con'idettt lie lbat 11o vitness of bis deetis, bie
cativIbis favourite asfour pr lîe ipon a strawber- vaulteti frotn te satdile andi aliibteti iear the
ry pi lut at a short distance frot Siti ant(! de- etige et' the rivulet. Close to the spot Lay an
vouritig witlt singular relisli the unfortenate grain enornotts Colle. Ilc rttisct titis rock froin ils
of îvbeat! Aldicagh te vapours engeîtdered pluce %vitit a facility tltat prociaimed extraordiniary
lit bis brain by the tccrouri biat begttn te, dissi- niuseuiar poer. It covereti a snai trenchi or
pate, Bou-Djalotî!a stili r,,garded this grain of hioilow. Bou-Djatoula saw iîn detach front the
wlteat as a kiind of talisman, te loss of wbiebi saddle a large valise, antd cautiously deposit it in
wouiti precipitate the terrible dcuoucmcn4, Llie titis iole. More inystery! lTe tan mzust have
thc very tbougltt of wbich sbook lUs lintbs w-itlt selecteti se, retireti a spot for te concealotent of
Lerror. But ltoi 1tii Vite bird escapted, and by tings most prectouis te iixai.
what strange faL-iity ltad it aligitet upon te At te mtomtent te stranger bent Iimiseif over
atarbie a. the very moment wlten ]3akir liad te biol, ]3ou-Djaiouia distinctly saw itis leatures.
placed before Iiiin the graint of' iteat! Tie Thtis ntysterious cavalier was li otiter tlt<n te
thobuglit wias sufficient te, liglit up witliîa Iiin a redoubtable ]3ou-R&ad, thte cà7td of theo Segnaîs!
cholerie freîtzy titat speeily transformnedtiLIe TVte seît-iu-law of Daly-l3ey wvas ii thte presence
sutoker of kaclicilec iîit a ferocieus aiimal. of the rebel citief ttgainst whlom itis ftalitr had

Ai ta1 eal ingrate," cried lie, "«net oniy tieterînineti to marcb lit person. A shrili screama
dost thou ab;rtdot tac; net offly dost theu ferget frotn the asfour arouseti thc kcwiclti froin the
uil my love and care for titoc, but titou darcst stupor letu, iwhich ho was fiîiling. Jlecallin- ail
suit to, rob tue cf tny lat lipp~e. Alive or deati, 1 lus coftincas, courage, andi shili, lte Steaduty took
wvill retake, thee.» Itttpatiently hc rusicd Lo itis abtt at te lteart of flou-fl.ati! A report coes
chaniber, artned iiseit' witi a t'owiing-.piece, antd titrougi the itilîs! "Ali Il Allait !,' eried the
h.taster.ed in purattit et te de4erter. TVte asfour, Arab chiEf, as ho sanltk, mortaily wounded, Le te
Zn si-lit et' its master, uttercd a piorcing cry anti cartit. Theo terrifled bird instatitly took fligltt.
took «igit over the palace waiis in the ireeLion Se intentse were the emotions of Jieu-Djali,
,of thto Coudiat-Ati, te thte west etf Costantina. titat they ofFected a complote rovoiutiott ini his
Bou-Djaiouia hurriedly ascended te mouintain, mental contdition. lis tlteugtts gradually re-
apon the zrnmetit of iltich stooti an Oid oiive-Lree, e-overed thecir distinctiiess, attd iis icasý)n, as if
partially brokeit by te wints. TVte litart et' i>te awakened from alen-letiiazrgy, resumedtiLs empire
/uickoicki beat violently as ne approacitod te over ltis senses AÎLer bewýing Itis ieud te te
&ree: bc boped tihe fugitive would aligit upen it. cartît, anti relturring tbanks te te Mest H'ilît, hoe

A slglittwiter ws h rLte inafour once more cttt offthe licd ut' te càid, envelopeti it in a
ros ad irctd tscourse Liarsthe south; hàik, an rw'lhe valise front te ile. Titese

yet tisere w-as ttc> hurry or precipitaîtcy about uts treplties secureti, ho mountod te stt-angcr's
fliglit. It appeared i-aiter te deiight iii flitting htorse, put spurs intct lii llanks asti gaUoped te-
about or fleatÀitg intionless in te air, as if wards Costantina.

awiig te tpproacli of' iLs master. SLillt iL Tîte appearance, ef Reu-R1ad lta ufiini
carcfally kept at sucit a distance as tougit informeti Balcir ta lie wasin an encmy's coutntry,
were sensible eof te danger xnenaced by te and that se long as bc x-emaincd bis life w-as in
-oC ingpiecc ef Bou-Djaloula. The w-iole of one imnitient danger. An htoues litard galleping
oif thc lengest days in summer w-as constîîned in ci-or hili anti dlaie breught iin, tcrrifloti and
titis purattit, anti whbon cvctting arrivei te ciliausteti, wititin sight et' a niarrow gorge or
.kacluzicli feunti biniseit' completciy exhausteti by ravine, defiling front, wbi1d ltie perceiveti a numne-
thirst anti-fatig-ue. t-oits troop et' borsemen. Fliglt -simoshe

_hy entereti a lonely valiey, beneath thte titici The ur.Ituppy Ihzchacu draiseditis cyes to, eavea,
umbrageous; sbtadows et' which, a limpiti streana andi rcsiýgncts limseit' without ressttce tewbt
preserveti a delicieus colîess. Tho asînur, no appearcd lus inevitable fate. Hoe already fatucieti
leze fatigitet than iLs ataster, aligbted ttpon a ie feit te coiti blideof t'hie yatagbian, enter Lis
mulberroy-tree,oe1loolsing,-...is miniatureoparadise. iaving cheats, w-hon the M- eof "Bit-I)ja.loula1"
C&Ah,1 wickec ird!t " sza~ 3ou-Djaloul% as rcpeatizl by a hundreti 'oiees, strucis upor his
ho quaebeti bis tirst in te liquiti crystal ftew-ing car. He w-as immedite1y sutreoundeti by ..be
ber eath a groveoft-ose-laurols; "atlength Ihave cavaliers et' steBeyoet Cestantinza, atnd etgc-iry
overtaken tltee. Tby life alitto Ehaill satisiy ty burrieud forw-ard into thtopresence ef thetr leader,

vTengueance 1" Airetdy itis fiîtgcr presses the w-ho folloicti r.t a zhort distance lis adivancedi
trigger; te fate of the wingcd songtrcss ici guar-t. At thbe *;igltt ot' bis sen-itt-iaw lte pfrnce
seaiedi But, bai-! A soniresembiing te et' thle truc bel;cvcrs frowned or.inously, and

Sale in"- of a flery steeti art-cals bis band 1 Bou- appearoti about to, issue some sinister order,
Uaoula, teatng te a-rival of' an enemny, inýstantly w-hon Bou-Djaieîila hastfly dise:îtangleti front te

throw lixscit'upon thc grounti, iii teo nidst of a foltis et' te bàsik t-he beati et B3ou l?.à.d. Iloht
Teol. i.-ti
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my master!"' cried he, Il hy slave had sworn to
partakie of neither food nor rest until hie had
avenged thee uipon a treacherous and rebellious
subject. His vow 15 accomplished ; for behold 1
oh, my prince!1 the head and the treasures of the
eàid of the Segnais!" The sight of the gold and
precious stones which fell from the valice inar-
vellously allayed the anger of the bey; but bis
delirious jov horst ail bounds when hc saw upon
the earth thie bleeding head of his terrible enemy,
Bou-Ràad, whose very naine signifieth '-redoubt-
able as the thunder 1" "God is great 1" he
exelaimed. " Oh, my son ! it is he who bas
guided thy steps, as it was hie who inspired me
with the wish to unite thee to my well-beloved
child l1"

After the preliminary expressions of congratu-
lation and assuranees of frieîîdsbip, Bakir, the e x-
dreamer, was invited to relate how he was enabled
to accomplisb s0 inarvellous a deed as the
tonquest of the valiant citid by bis single arm,
and in the bosom of bis powerful tribe! Bakir's
Imagination was not often at fault. He therefore
drew largely from it, and gave a most plausible
coloring to the adventure. Ris proofs were
before them ; and, what was more, there existed
no one to dispute his statemnt.

The soldiers, shouting aloud as with one roice,
proclaimed Bon-Ujaloula the prince of cavaliers,
the émir of warriors, the blessed of God 1

The tribe of the Segnais baving made humble
'iubmission and paid a large tribute, the army
returned to Coqtantîna.

1The dream. commenced in a field of whsat and
finished with a triumiph, the spiendor of whieh
is spoken of by the people to this heur. In place
ofhis imaginiary capital, the fortunate embroiderer
of sibre-dashes became possessed of a more
tangible treasure in thc shape of diamouds, gold,
and precinus stones!

What availetla wisdomn?

A PERFECT STRANGER.

*An addition of more than ordinary interest
lias recently heen made to the collection of
animaIs in the Zoological Gardens, Regent's
Park, in the shape of a fine specimen of the
great ant eater, or ant bear, as it is sometimes
called, from South America. Being the first
animal of the kind ever exhibited alive in
Europe, it has attracted an unusual degree of
attention, and for a eonsiderable time flgured
in the dafly advertisement in the newspapers
as the chief lion of the Gardens.

This remarkable animal was purchased for
some German adventurers, who procured it
in the interior nf Brazil, and had brouglit it
all the way to London, in the hope, it seems,
of realizing a littie fortune by exhibitiug it to
the marvel-loviug B3ritish public. The expe-
riment wag tried for sorne two or three weeks,
-thougli with hardly the success the hopeful
proprietors anticipated. A smaîl shop waS
'Obtained. for the purpose iu Bread Street,
'Bloomsbury, where, somewhat obscurely an
flounced as tuhe wo.%derful Anti ta from Brail

the animal was exhibiteid tu the public, at a
charge of sixpence each for admission. The
influx of visitors, howcver, was so rnîserablir
smnall, that before many days had passed, a
removal was contenîplatcd to the more pro-
misiug neighborbood of Oxford Street; when
Mr. Mitchell, the ever active and (in the mat-
ter nf discovering- rare birds aud heasts) almost
ubiquitous secretary nf the Zoological Societv,
waited upon the proprietors, to hargain with
tlîem for the rernoyal nf the animal to the So-
ciety's gardens in the Regent's Park. But
warned by the fate ni the yourg walrus, for
which such au enorujous sumn was îisked a
short time previonsly, he merely treated for
ihe hire ni the animal, offering so much per
week, as long as it might live. This the own-
ers declined;- they would either keep their
autita to themselvcs, or part with it altogether,
in which case thcy required the handsome
amount of £300 ! To give tlîat for an animal
which might very prohably be dead in a few
weeks or less, was oiit ni flie question, se, the
negotiatin paused. But Mr. Mitchell, backed
as lie is, is not the man to he haffled when
there is an animal like the sut bear at stake.
Negotitions, therefore, were speedily renew-
ed, and t- rms heing at lcngth agrced uipon, the
purchase was effccted ; when the triumphant
secretary bore off lis prize rejoicing. Snug
accommodation was provided for the stranger
in one of the large rns attached to the rep-
tile bouse, where, side by side with the di&-
consolate chimpanzee, it now daily receives
the attention ni artists, fellows, aud profess-
ors, and sncks eggs, aud dispîsys its elegant
proportions before the eyes of an admiriug
public.

Makiug due allowance for the novelty of
the spectacle-which is, of course, tlie prin-
cipal cause ni the enthnsiasin displayed-there
is very mucli in the formn and structure of the
great ant ester to arrest attention, snd excite
the liveliest curiosity. From, the point of its
snout to the extremity nf ifs enormous tail, its
appearince is altogether peculiar. It stands
about as higli as a Newioundlaud dog, and
lias a thick coat of dry shaggy hair, like that
of the sloth. Its general color is grizzly
hrown, except &cross the breast aud shoulders,
where there is an oblique black baud, bordered
with white. The two most characteristie parts
nf it are the head and the tail. The head ju
remaa-kabl narrow and long, covered with
short clsehair, aiýd slightly curved. At the
point ni the elongated snut, anarrowslltformg
the diminutive mouth, fron which the animal
continually protrudes its long cylindrical
tongue, letting it bang dowu frôni the jaws
like a huge black worm. The immense tsil
bas au upward curve, precisely the reverse of
the curve nf the head; it almost equals thp
body in length, and, furnished with a prof?.-
sien of long flowing hair, which sweeps thse
gr@und as the animal walks ajlng, fo=ma n
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unîlet ctveraig for t!se botl', %riic;i its owvr a iiiîî)ei cr t i.e sa1ine sislilari aisd eceiiîîio
.i tg)î: c i] titiissslfu fur a nalp. t-s'îder-th e c«citc tL c o I.is A %vord or

giice is. .t:;itu( diseover tlîaL iL is the Lwo ablout, titis retsarkail)e secction of tite ani-
fsci uii r as litîs ticît îrt citily etnplloycdl, mal w'>rkdil iibe (if use huere, it fixiiig the

~îieîbî îir eî <wwa . iy ai c ext reie y poAiioi ais) zc'iiiectionsý ini tilt a.1iial seale
îîî:clk Ild!îî.<'i, and ai e :îiiicd %vithiîlti ge ut Lhe suibjoct fsroper tif die paper.
iclivs, %vwici tu.- Il :1u urosit the soles of« thte in Ilite iist place, lie iL t.uieàtood titat the

à.-i Wû a 1s-oivu lthe an11ill ilhe appvarancîe, scientific einto o! iei order is by no
wieui :.io'l n 0!* walkiiîg- oit s kiitccluls. intais apptflicable, in ils literai re-sdtriuî, to
.At itt'iixe ;:l .1 tiuie c.ll tee aitt bear lias the ai Ille atîttais votliifosilng il ;ii 011ue smialI

relîit-- oif eî soit'îewiiat ditil and sztuiid. ýsection tîeisig strictly t<fit/der; %% hile ahlit e
'Ild fei v"î. ilai, sec ilivere %vill bue likeiy, lest of the offder atre dctitient nicerely (if the
-tv i .' ii. qi;î ucstiisithLie irutit of the iiîî* tueth ii OIe fore part. of tejaw. At rio 'Very
Put:îrioîî. 01t rising frosîi its O diniair itoon distanit iCViOt, spctkiiig geo!Ctgieitliy, the
day shî:îibi î*s, il. looks rotii.' upon te array tdentata îtîadu a fatr uore imtportanît figure ini
,of agel faiCesý in, front of iLs zage wvith a iwai- the Nvorid titan tlicy (Io at prl:!en'. 'the

veiised beifdredand vacant suare, and gigantic inastudoit anîd niegaîiîeriuîn, which
scouts,ý as iL Stanids înloîionicss, iit its hcead tîiprootedl trees; tu b)rowseL tijoun teu fluage, anid
pokced forîrard, Lob etdao in a (reaitîy tise utîîîieiy gt'ptodouî, tt fbs-il artuttjifoe,
Eort of iv.y, 1<> recllfeet ttuc %vbereabouts %)f1 ail beloîîged t0 thsepreseît order anti inhtabit-
its Situation. Like ail slrictiy iiuctîirsiai :tii- ed jieeiseiy t ie districts wliere thieir
niais, it spends te gicaster p)art of the day lit noiv pigîy descendats cling 10 tie forest
steel) ; a ciretîsastance whlcis yoîuîig ladliu.- wio brances, or buirowv iii te grotiild. A t lire-
go tu the gardens ptîrposcly tu sec iL piro- sent ilhere are Lwoe îrivicip:l groups of edeniate
itînce a " tae" It certanIri is vey atniias-tuie fr of wviili comiprises tiîo

rooissand it us bo lie iio!ic(i tiat, ii Lilt arborcal ieaf-valiîîg siollîs; ile secontd, tise
course of tintîe, Uic creattire xviil b«- tatiglit to 1 arinadilloes aud Lanualt;sd ite truc eden-

iL s, ue iayesecut iiiîsef frtuliate if IlC- tus wiatsoever. 'f'ile slotlhs and atiitillos
happen to f11(i the animial iahe-:. iThe pro- -ire confiiîed exce'.,sively to South .Aierici,
bati'ity is, it ivili he coi1k'd up upoît its bcd but tie -lard vark, or cartis ticg, ais animal
of sîraw, it tuie conter of its caigel %viti al aiîd 10 the latter, îsn, native of Southi Africa,
rosufiti of exrited visitors waiitiisîg iLs î'îk- ivlhere it repr*seiîls Lie anteaters of Anierica.

la . Ecy ount poits great faiti, cil coirc, iii0 h titylolis îiîias ur r
thse Ilai ou te frosnt q)f te Cage% and Ints uso tivo ,iti groiîps, te 1)iantgiii of Africa and
niatîier of doubr, tiiorefore, thfiath i iin-.gy 1il idia-stratige, rjiiiicansimiais, iîîch,
niMîund iii te cornter is trsîiy " -lyriii.colih4 a lîke tue ariaiiisand otîr owni liueigîog
Jubit, tie -reat.int-eatteî fr3it Soti Aînie ruilsn0l3 pm ial~leîaucel

ries;" iliosgh, fur :til tîtat ai.y ont ctn ds-~ and p'rescrit to the s:ilitnotiig but the
cern îiînsef t; it uiiglit be a gat, or a do-, or iîr-oîededge of tieir ovraiigscaleB

simli'y a lie-il) offlt-tir. -anid tise truc an caters. Of tiîcse Lucre
Our pastienîce xvas- at lingt' rcwvarilfd. A are tirce distinctspecics, ail of hein cosdintil

keciier enurel ilie cage, -Inc], tapsîisîg n Cg t,) lte conîtinenît or'Sotli uca Tîit:re is
sgustn tlt diAi, cautd 4lie înoîiîid illon h lit tle suit enter, an1 elngaging littieanimuai,

tue stravr to imore; a uinîge ladl %vas thon ltng ivitit a rais.ss diend, tait about the
ba:-i, a lotng poincod lsead wa-s itext drswsî î size of a squirrei, andi, likc iL, exiusively ar-
fromît under ilhe boity, tîcu a pair (if ziinsîll borcal iu lis habits ; ic laninclui, aiso ia-
round eycs Ononled nide, anti1 Uic strange, tan- liabiting trce.-, but of s arr sizv, aud utos-
gainly ereature -zioni upri -ht. Paui;fora na releongated snutL; ansd Lise groat
moment, it ii:eî folied the i<ocper te Uic f sut cazer, tue lioro of Oie ay, tie largesl, sud
front of ils cage, whtere it dispiaycd ils skiil :il x-taîy re.splects the niîost reniarkabie, of ci-
in ssîckintiti up Oe cg-, wiih -%as broken for istiti; cdcîutate aiuas
it m intte disli. Ilavin; fiiiisiod.its sniack, il. Brazil, lte cousntry ivlîcnce the strarger
alliwcd iLs pawv 10 bc siîakcn by te kcciîcr, wiiich lias itiy ;irrived nmnoîigt tus %vas
and tlien SlccjuiiY ialkted brick te its bcd lu broîtght, ntiay lie rcgairdteda.s tue proper hume
Uliccorner. »ierti dsU;lcsraof te gre.a at taer, aishougli iL is rilso fourtd
it co-.cea-il iLs ài.cad betwcýen ils fore legse, lil Li te îtihoigcousitries, rangiýng« as
flion weuîr dowvn ujuon iLs krc, ' s ad suddenly1 far south as iarîîawhcre, accorcling to
dropinjg upon the straw, and at ite sineu :17ara il is occasiuuîaiiy rcrcd as a donîc,ýstic

.mo-,utbrtnging its Uail for-ward, so as cuîtireiy pet, But liiought hus sprcrad over a large
te cov'!r ils body, iL bec2rutic zgaiui an indis- aren, iL is noivliere of frejuîeit occutrrentce, and
tinguïsisable lieip. in ii ost places is considcrcd rare. il writer

The referenre to the.it ll above will Te- lu thse Literary Gizaclliilirig to this point
miiid iiescientific reacicr tliit flic irreat zinL ityF, 1"J2horc is mta ciLy' iii Jrar.tl wiiere it
caler is a distant relative cfbis, bin- in fact . ouid not bc considcered aliaost as mach a
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curiosity as bore. Iii the extensive forests o
the Ainazon, the grcat ant enter is, perhaps
..s ab undant as in any part of South, Ainerica
yet, during a residence of niora iian foui
Vea1.ý, 1 nover bad an opportunity of sceint

Ln. ts faîvorite liaunts are huiiiid forests,
:ind low sivampy grounds bordcring on ri'rr.
Z.nd( stagnant pools. Tiiore is no reason tc
believe that it ever climbs trces, as stated by
1,niflbn and others, and the stories that havc
been told of its springing upon the bach-s ol
horses, and tearing open-l their shoulders te
suck thie blood, arc cqually improbable. Likec
ail the edentate animais, t ;e gra n ater
is naturally shy and tirnid, and endeavors to
escape frorn its assailants by lliglit. its pace,
hioivver, is slow and awkvard, so that il is
ensily overtakt-en. If connpelled to defend it-
self, it does so with great vigor, sitting upon
its hind-quarters, and striking vith its power-
fui claivs, using one arm to support itself;
wvhile thie other is kept ready for a blow. In

extrenme cases> ut throws itself upon its back,
and endcavors to hug ils assailant in a close
cinbraco; whea uts immense muscular power
enables il to overcome oven the most active of
ils focs. It is said that even the jaguar lias
been found dead, lockcd in uts arms.

Ia a state of nature, the great ant cater, s0
far as is known, lives exclusivcly on inseets.
As ils name implies, is- favorite and principal
food consists of anis; for the procuring of~~vhich ~ .il ntrogaization is beautifully
adaptcd. Standing on its broad hind feet, it
breaks through. thc crust of the aut -bills %vith
ils powcrrul hooked claws, and thec moment
thie insects appear at the breacli, it darts; out
its long flexible tongue, covered ivith a glutin-
ous saliva, int the tlîickcst of the tbrong, and
again draws it into the moutb. 133- ibis nicans
a considerable number of ants are spoedily ob-
t;îincd, the, tongue baing-. protrudcd and again
drawn in upwards of a hundred times in a
minute, and cach time, of course, covereci
with thie insects. The ant caler now in the
Zoclogical Gardons, having left bis native
country, lias lost, of course, bis natural
food. Nor will ho put up with tho near-
est substitute tbat can bc givon Miîn. Uce
lîas been suppiod with our common Englishi
ants, as well as -iith otber inscts, but hoe
turns up bis noso aI thern ail. lc seems dis-
posed at prescrnt; to confine birnself almost cx-
clusivcly to eggs andl niik, of the former of
whicb ho contrivcs te makze away with the
respectable number of belwccn twcnty and
thirty evcry day.

For a consideorable tiino after ifs arrivai, it
%va-, amnusing to observe bo wbat an extent, bhc
stranger in thc Gardons monopolized the at-
benbion of visitors. Excepbirig at "'feeding-
time,1" alinost everytbinr,. cisc was forsak-en,
and cft to, ruminate in solitudo upon thc
strange vici ssitudes of those who live on po-
pulnr favor. Their feline mnjusties in the ber-

fracc-dens werc hierhly indignant, indecd, at
their desertion, and paccd to and fro, inutter-
ing wrathful to themselves, bardly dcigning

7to recognise our solitary attentions by a single
,glance. The engles stared down upon us

rorn tiheir rock-y pinnaclos, and the seal lookcd
round from his pool, utterly ncglcbed. Again,

ithere wvas tîxat grandiloqucntly-liamed bcast,
the choiropotamus, hiniscîf but a short tiaie
before the hiero of tbe gardons, but for the tinie
forgotten, likie a fiaBen favourite, and left to
whisk his cars, or grurit te bis 1,irisîwn nsi
neighhours, te Warl Ilogs, as litie carcd for
as a commion pig. Cbuney, thc perambulat-

in lpat bfflcd along ivitli a lialf-fillcd
howdab ; whvilc tho proboscidian mother and
daughter turncd tbeir backis upon thi orld,
in disgust apparently at the sudden falling off
of buns and fruit. The Ilippopotamus took up
bis own cause, and tbrough the mediun of our
evcr-to-be-respcîcd contcmporary 'Punch,'

~howled at the public for tieir negleet of himn
inmost lugubrious verse. IVe hiope that, like

afflicted mortals, lie may bave found bis beart
cascd by the exercise ; but, if lic would regain
bis popularity, hoe must do comething more to,
tbe purpose. Lot bim follow the example of
bis cousin across tbe channel, and nie a
mouthiful of the fi-st lapdog that cornes in bis
lvay, and ho will assurcdly risc to lîls former
eminence again at once. Theb fish bouse alone,
of ail tlhe attractions in bbc gardons, maintain-
ed ils position against bbc now-comer. T1he
unique and beautiful collection of living forms
there displayed will constitute one of bbc
chief sources of amusement and instruction
the Gardons contain, and is littlc likely to lose
its interest, wbatevcr other additions the place
may receive.

Since ils removal ho, tbc Zoological Gardons
thie Grat Ant-Eater bas tbriven amazingly
and strong hopos are now enitertained of its
surviving tho wvintor. Tho matter; hoîvever,
is still extremely doubtffl; and ail wlîo aro
dosirous of sooing this extraordinary ani-
mal alive should lose no time in dloing se.

DEcipI1EriUNG CyrrmEs.-Sonie little boys have
becs amusing tbhaiselves in dociplicring tho cy-
pliers that appear occasienally in the Yï7ncs. We
wislt th ey would exorcise theiringenuity in tranis-
latin ' LORD AuErDEEN-nywhere, so long as ho
ivas îranslated out of the Ministry-for we look
upon bim as boing the greabest Gypher of tho
presoat day.

«"To l'ERSONS BOiJT To ÂurCosdin
the rubbish thot is niostly sold zt tbe chesp Fur-
niture 3MarIs, the poor deluded individuals, who
buy theirchairs9 and tables and four-posîbedsteada
thora, generally tuta eut Furaitiiro Mart-yrs.

.&. Cocr.'s QUEsTIoN oN TiUE NÂ&vy.-Does
a Port.AdmiraI mean an AdmiraI ivho, isL.id dowa
for a long series of yea-s, and met decaiitcd for
service tilI ho ia Very old?

A PERFECT STRANGEM308
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TUE WV0ILDI

The World!1 the world 1 ahl who wouid sigb,
To -nsingie lvith the flc-le throng,

Whosc siniiing lips tljeir hearts belle,
Uearts treachorous as sironi's son,-.

The wvorId; and ivhio would wisb te tread,
WVith willing stops tise thorny maze,

0f passions tierce, whience pcace liathi fied,
And ail is viewed througli envy's gaze.

IIew easiiy that world is won,
Whiie fortune smilca witls Noontido giare,

.As Gheber's bow beforc the Sun,
IIol fervently they wvorship there.

But soon that, world, wlien sorrows iower,
Forsak-es tho worslîip crst se wvarm,

As birds at aistumss's elosing heur,
iletreat beforo thc comng storm.

he world, a charan is in the sound,
And youîhi's firzt dreains xviii wandcr tisere,

Doltisive hope tihon bcamis around.
Andi pleasure cis from scelnes of care.

Life's sea first calin, soon storms arise,
Anîd tenipost-tost along tlîey'rc iuri'd,

With grief they sterniy thon desr*,se
The cola unsyipathotic worid.

SOME ACCOUNT OF A 'ED 0F MINE,

IVi'u..s Juan was intrusted to nie, hit wvs about
thirce years aid. l s heigat %vas that of a
chilti of thie sanie age. Whein I fi-ced hum
freux the banboo-baskcet lin which hoe was
brouglbt, ta, sue, ho seived iold of mry 'sandt,
and tried te drag suie away, as -a litile boy
w-ho wanted to OsciSISOfroîsu sonso disagrecable
olsject iisiglit have (toile. I took hlmi into iy
reens, in i li there was a sert of ccii pro-
pareil for hlmii. On seeing this n ew cage,
xvlsich rescnibled aMlybouse, Juan under-
stood that it %vas in future to bo bis Ieslging:
he lot go sny lisarn, andi set abouit colccting
ail the~ linon hot couil fmnd. Ifc thon carrieti
his booty inito bis lodgiisg, and covorod its
walis cartfuily. lise arrangemnsmte
lio seizedl on a tahîle-napkin, and luavixn-
drossoti Iiiinseif in tîuis as niajcstically as an,
Arab lin lus bourîsoos, iy doivi on tise bcd lie'
hati prepared.

Juan was of a, -vry xniid disposition; te
raiso one's voice t) in was suficient; yot lie1
nowv anîd thoni hiad very divorting li ts of angor.
Onso day 1 took froiîx lias ussusa h o it i
stolon; at tir.st lue triedto te ot backi, but

iýng utuable to (I0 so, lie uittorod( plaintiveo
cries, tluriît.;ing out !lis lips liko a pouting
chuld. Finding that tiuis pottishssoss lad net

the effeet lie anticipated, lie threw hiniself fiat
on lis face, struck the ground witli bis fist,
sorcamiet, cricti, andhlovied for more t1jan half
an houx-. At Iast, 1 feit that I n'as acting
contrary to my duty iii refiîsing the firuit lie
dosircd; for, in opposition ta God's 'ai. 1 Nvas
scking to bond to the exigeiscies of cieilisa-
tion tic independent. nature wliich le liad
sont iste the worid amid vil-gin forests, in
order tisat it shoulti obey ail its instincts and
satisfy ail its passions. 1 app-ouclîci sny
ward, caliing hlmi by tise st ondcas-ing
maines, and offéed hmn tise mango. As soon
as it %vas w'ithin bis reach), lie elutehced it with
violence, ant Lron iL at nsy head. There w-as
sonicthing se humas lin this action, sonsetiiinp'
soecvilinl the expression of his rage, tiuat I
liati ne hiesitation that day in classiîîg Juani
aînong aur own specios; hoe remiindecl nie su
rnci af certain chiidron of my acqîsaintance.
But silice tIhon I have Icarneil better; lie ivas
eriiy on rare occasions peevishi and naughsty.

The flrst day that I lot Juan dine at table
wvitli mne, lie adepteti a disagrecabie muode of
pointiîg eut the abjects that %were pieasing to
hlm: lie strctclîed eut lus brown liand, and
tried te put upon bis plate cvcrytliiing lie
could lay holti af. 1 gave hin- hin- a box on
tise Car, te make hlm. understand poiiteness.
Ife tison matie use af a stratagei; hio covereti
lus face w'ith anc isanst, whlist lie stretcised
ti'e otiior towvards tise disiî. This sciiene ais-
sn'ercd ne botter, fer I bit the guiity ba;nd
wvitiî thct bandle af myknife. Frein thazt sma-
menit, my intelligent pupil uîîdorstood tîsut lic
%-as to w-ait te be helpeti.

lc very quickly learneti te cat lus senp w-jUs
a spoon is this way: a thin saup w-as loiaccd
befos-e hlm; lie geL upen thîe table like a. do-
lapping, anti trieti te suck if, up slowly. This
motisot appcaring ineonvorsient te M, lie sat
down agalîs on his chair, and took lus plate in
bath lsands; but as ho raised iL te lis lips, lie
spilleti a portion of iL. oeor bis chiest. 1i Usen
took a speon and sliowed lîiiîs lso% te tise it z
ie immciidiateiy iniitateti ne, and evor after
matie use af tlîat implesuient.

Wlicn I breughîit Juan on beard tIse Cko-
pat-ra, lie w-as (omiciied at tUne foot ef Ille
msain-nst, and ieft Casniletely froc; lic muent
lin andi eut af lus habitation w-lion lie pliaseil.
Thse sailors rcivod hlmi as a friend, anla uns-
dcrtook te initiaLe him. in tise custossîs of a
scafaring 111e. di little Lin basin andi spooîs
Wei-e given iîim, w-hichi lie shsut up c-u-cfuliW
in lis lieuse ; and at ilicai-tiies lie wnt ta

tise distribution of foodi w-itl tie ci-en. It
%vas -very fssnny te sc bini, especiaWly i liu
'iorniiig, go tting ]lis basin fulicti 'aifi coflia-,
andi tison sitting cor fortabiy downi te takze lus
fi-st Iscai is Company with luis fiienis. tise
cabini-beys.

Juasi spont Part af bis tinys ilu siisgi::g
anion'.- tise repoes; sonsoinos lie cisse ais tu
the dech-, ciLler te enter inte converg-tiou
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with the îu.rson'; of the enîlîassv, whom lie
kneîv v-ery îvcll, or to lensL' a, yoing M.milla
negrsito, m.lio had been given to M. de Da-
greîsè. 'lbi.; i egrilo u-:ss bis deiirest fiicud,

Soute lieufile pret ended i bat tilt s-vtiiîmthett
ties %vblich tiiited these two beiligs îîet-e bas-cl
on cors:îngîinfity. Iloiwever that 155:53 lie,
Jun h-id aî profo'mff cont-nipt for înîînkes;
lie never coiiîieserc(ndt!-d to notice one, and pic.
ferred flic societ-y ni' a dnog or sbecp to ili:îî
of one of tliese qudtnaia î:n:cquired
the habits of a gozurmiet wblilqt on board: lie
drank wiîse, aîsd hisd even becosîse dî-epl3'
Ieariued iii tbe art of apl)teci.ttiii- th.:it liqsos-.

One <1:13 two -:Ias-es werc offereîd Iin, one
hlsif full of chamnpagnîe, tise othi i s;li fulil ofi
claret. Wh'en lie liail a -lazs iît enclî Iand.
some one tricd we deprive Iison of Illet coîittin-
ing tlt-i esaînpine. 'leo di-fend blînseif, lie
hastily bro-ouls' his dlzsengag ted hasîd ils tu
the one which lid bcen s izeil, .11)d, isaving,
hy a dext-rou.s effort, surceedi-d in Irecihîgr it,

hobc îr- thet sparkliîîg hquid into Irs îîoiuîlî
unt li-aving nmade ut-C ni' the fiavotir,, lias-
tened dowîî to sbare the lseern %vit l i e.

Wlsei i arlived at INanillai:!n uiîl 4 uîlook
-up our abih'e ini a i-Rtl bouse, -a we lived
in comnrui îvitb the fiiiiiii viiili:ibitini- il-
ceîisisti -~ of tise fiîticr, inotlier, two gil îs of
fou-ici-n .11111 teîs ai of* sosile ii tie chi!-
dren. Jman wias clî:riel %-i our re-iden-e.
li- sîpent Ili: îl:îs in play miu the lueTia
girls, nnd r-obhing tise Mi:~gowue lin
we.re imp~rudienit enntt-hg to put tîseir nier*-
ch:iud-ýe %vitli-i lis recf~i.

Jutan ibait nûcitliîî of tloesocia.l virtue.g
callil a!ieg:tion auîi devîstion ; lie wvas sel-
fisi, and %-ould no- have fousid ci)ià1îîni1nitie
)itinviples tii bis tastc-. Me %-:ls per-ficth Cuon-
servatîi- iii tia:îc:et;:nd îl'iklro-
ritiiiiu %viilh rct-a u tiste projserty ol'others.

If an a:îiiit-i iitv.tided lii. cage, lie drisve b.ni
imiay tsnerriflillyv u ne d:ty lie evili pickei

tIse len:tliers ouît of a pigen whiîch liaul bet-i
Etrock vitlî tse tnfus-tttîîte idea of takinîg
rCfug- tt-t-e.

Vs lieneîver ive put into 1ah-:r I reight.
huai 'itsters tif lb:aasi; tise fruits %vet e

pI:ued %-ii h ilose bî'longitsg Io tise <illicers, of'
the st'îff J îiin Itaî le:avc io e-nter li a
tulry :it his Pr~5ti~ 'ovileil lie :1tnd Inenl

once sh'-nv iviics clustecîs blnîieI <o Iinii,
he riscitdilie othecr,, untitil sîtelittîiie ns lhe
blli ext~îscI ls owii' 1uto'.'isiots afier tlt
ho nui lowre~r %venit aseiiv;nd bor)ilBv iii
sear-h oft finit, bolt ly sti-Sui, ca-ii i
a scrpomît; t-e irc e corîiiticul, lie camue
up -ip:in -i.bsuer tisaitl h Iid g-ott dirii

IL i., iiîttr:-ti tht;i c>lus--i:ug nhve bt-en
tvîiiî to 'illok e Juan, and ait those i h;tve
secît, were iîs ioet arqîtire tsî tts

StîIcis is thle amanit of anîs-î-ouan
giveii ibv Dr. Ym-r, wbon ivas îi-i-in-tiT tilt-

mesis ic ssiont setît biv lratic tii Chitna,
asd Milo rez;idcd six uno:stlss ils thîu E-abterîs

At-ciipei-go. 'Thîis aimial i.;,,:siv of the
isinds of' Boîne and Siîitali.. anid tiii' len-
itîsula of Malacc:, dîveilintt ini(lie dc-epe.st re-
Cessesoi fori-ss of iasu gioit hi, :11)td sel-

dibsu vittiing ilîtu tise miotle îstl- o
districte. Ici-y Iile is k ian (Jf tb hIehils
of tbe creatiie in i ts %vilu si;ite, nd niany
1litilimus acroustîts s-' spect i:g il hsave i, ioîiise-
qunce hicen t-ec-ived a,; 1rise. li s miýu;sI lieigit

is suppose-d to lie absot 1o1i- fce!, Iîilllsotl-'
ib.ere is a deseitior oif one 153' Ille l:uîe Dr.
Absel. Ilse stature of h--sac-v i n t tise

<II:isaiil betfbrte te ite Soceit-y ait Cal-
cit 1.a, <cildseven feet.
'lhîe iîraîg utînîng is grave.anti gen (le in its

tunisers, antd mîore docile than aîv ci' tise
lîsîilkey tilbe, e:ssili- ilntiîatiîlg 5<ini of 01tr- -
tiowii, learriiiig tlu ise a spooti, antd el-en u fi k -

:111181 aî-qiisîgii a relisis for ùçclîwt , cfc,,
:âti spirîit-. It is fonîd of beiig, ttotti-ed, and

c:i1î:îbie tif great att-arlinîett. iuriîg i outh,
thie fotebtil asnd sksl :psear ive!i du-vî-hibprd(,
andî e:arry-stiitsi- of a lîtînan cls:îî-eter,
luit a.s ilie anima:l atîl-aîsccs iiine- t.ýe Te-
si blanceqîi-ldi; set.

CONFESSIONS OF A JUNIOR
BAR Ri1S I E..

MY father iras an ag-nit te n t-x'en-ive
aiseiîtec îîropedty iii thse soutl ofi I relitîtU.
île- îvas a Protestanst, «t1111 recrliîvton-
tsected. It %vas evet. linuîît-ts ccd ii Ilie roitty
Iiat a kind of' I rishs îeinisîîcsîtshilp e.Nistf d bc-

lwceti his andi tise distat pro-prieuî-. whiose
îrt-tts lise co!l!e.l. Of' tîsi-, sow-vet, 1 havîîe
soisie doibts; for, gcîe-iyspu-a'kiîîg our
:lristoracy are extrt-ttteiy v er-e ii trttlsitt'r
tîi-is- tîsoney in thie n:înîs of a lînor i-Isti un.
fiesides tii, 1 aas msore tls:t on-e itîiivd. te
dinle %Viti)s a icad(iing -nlibe- (If tise Ihtîi1ily
viien 1 %ias a s îîsiit at Ille Tepe Nvhiich
iwould ls:îdly hsave lbieni tIhe i-ast, liîil lie
.sttspcred on1 n113 parît any diîrtimiît cI:ii of
kinsilrd. iciîs n eldî-st mmsi, T i-as iiesîined
fiosmi ni) bitisV for tIse Bar. Tihis PIîti,. tsit ty

vc.-%rs :îgo, was alitiosi a msattî-r tf t-ourse vih
îîur se-totiîl:ry ge-ntry. A îrsii- sliels jteîsons
il a-as, at Issu tiist :51ujc:-t, tif gîe:st amition
To hiave a ",'oiîng' ' î:utnîsriiur II ili 1 iei fisîiily.

lIII its,-Ih it iras a r- sctrahie tliing--.r, wlse
c-sutid tell %vlat T ic " itt rcoiîisei ir " nsi-ht
îlot iinC d i e MeniL kcpt (III' vex:tti-'ut

4-i:îiss, -Ind prodîtced a getîc-tai iniv-tested
C»ýiîitY iii tue nglbîtîitn, îide- tise ex-

-e-tatitît tîsar, wlsetîe"er a-i"v hiitte posint of
h m-v tîiis tatis-, fls ic 2gîltie0 opintion

tsîi-,1steli liaitî for- lotliiiîtg. TJimnes have
soîîeahsat; cii;ii2eî1 iii ihi' respert. Yei, to
tItis dl:s, t voi- coutsseliiîr wlsu passes
Ille lav- v t.1.11i011ss tîitîon.g Is Cnltsy fri:-Irds
fimtîl (:st liast 1 lire fitind it i>) tbuit 1:c ishi

f.htgoU reverite for- thie maimet is itot y'it
uxîti.*, aisd tisat Lis dicta upesi tise h-aw ti
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t respisses and ditrt ss for' relit are genes-alIy
defliî'cd tu in lài, own coîitr.v, uiiss wvhcri
it Iaptsto, bec e s-tîtc

I p. 1vd lîouglî inly sýl1ool mnid college
stut'ie. wvitlî r'u. ecct. At the l:îttcr ph1ce,
particîiiîrly thear tic lose (ifdie course,
I îlcdicated ili'seli' to -.0l sorts' orI înpositioli.
1 %v«%, al.so a coîtîi :clerin te 1l ist<a icai
Soity, %t'itei'c 1 discovcrcI, n ith no qîi-ýiît,

s:t.îttothat 1popular cioqiia2nce n'as (le-
ciiticiiy ily roi-te. lit Llit eiltivatioti of this
noble art, 1 -idliered to ni) settied pflaît. Sotie-
ti uîtî, iniiiutitiin of thitc :îifIs, I comîpo.ed
niy :îddî'css wa'îi gîcatt caîre, niai delivereui it
frj:ii incuuîoîy .aî. othcî's, I trusted for wvords
(.'or 1 atin iiatur.tliy (maent) 1(o the oci'asioti
ljtît %wlheîr iily speecli %vas-, etîo tît
or p.card altt'ys spoe o ic ýsitI of
friedaoni. At this pieriod, zin-1 foi' the tivo, or
tlirce * mirs thai filiveti, my inu wns flledc
witi alitiost, itu:onceivîîbic ctiîîîiiastîi for ni%
fututre jîoeut. I wa.s alitott to, enîter it, (l
Cati entl illy oxîl consciellc to witncss) ihuuitl
no sot'diti inotive.-. As Io motîev ititer, 1
wvas itîdetîit~ ; for iuîv fiftier, NN-11t'a
no%' nu0 iîîîî', liad icft tic a1 protiti'cnr of
thrce Iitiiiirdeg ptouinds a yt.':r.

Nt) ; but I liait i'ornd o ini' youthful f'au'îy
an itiaa tif ti liontîrs -ltai t Itics(!, or an advo-

of aticicltt anîd ritotlerti t itiit. 1 iciureti to
ivsetif (liii ginrituî occa1sionis it %'oltld în'eset

Coli oklitbtig t(lie a'tfîl, iaciliiaiolts or1 in-
justice ; aînd shoulîd (lie liolitical conîditin of
niy coanttry rL'qire' it, as in :îii îroliability it

%vîîtîld, (lcnî.Uglie il:whotiseciîvi~
elwlttcncc andîu conir;gc lid sa ofiî'n shieldeul
tu iîitenticd vitatil a:1ilnst the lîînCotsîiî o'
tio:ii î'gt.Ssi>l or' te siat. IL tt':s ttiti
tutesu .111t]s,îd not froin lv o ' alii'%
goil." titatI 1 was tl!)tio-is (0 :îsîtîîc Uic
robe.. %Vitiî the confidence or yotîth. atil of
a Lcprî nei ut pron~c Lt> despî-ii', 1 fel.. att
instiîîetive coniction tinît %va., mlitasîiig
a ta.skahoi'c tbysrtg iuit, notiisaiuii

fliY rchiant:e Iipmn mîy si:îtîîrat îîoîîer- 1 w'a-
iîiiclttîahe ii îilitgtheun, by excrcisc niidi

stuly, ag.ît tîst tic oceasinis tiiat, w'ce to
ren 1cur tîîc Latmoii inily ~tirîit. c,'
riit-- ('or Lite ptcsuti (I %vii';î5 lint t)e L'uin'
pic) a reguliîr çouarse of ieg:datlitg

app ielvs-lf ev.tiî '-reît ardoi' go Uilec îcl'tre-
m it of'g'iuia kiiolic'ige. To lagem

vtîs %Vn't tiirong'si the %ttî;t. orks tin
thec tiiru' tif goî'e'tuic:îii. antid 'ilîlo1

Tos iiiti-. ittga iliti> ti:îiys'i' ;tir,

caitti, 1. ci thte sltof :.j5 tîi'tt, :ts w'il
as dila.te wt't' tliZperîse iL, W.:înt;i a -1'c:ît

faîciity;" uidivL .1tt u:cht'u:lii eu'î.'ili'ele Io
liiîjui'stiis s'tîouil have Ille eMlu&t ni' dattîp'*

-iiv lîyimittr symtuLI', 1 dtîly î'eiievetl j
tieu *'y the tlui', prodaî.d u'~uctionst 0:

tîgiîtoiin Iprose nnd verse. Ot'atory
Wft'4, Of CO)u'5qe, not ivgl'cte'i. 1 plied a4
Cicero nitd )cuiistiieiies. 1 devoutîrd every
ti'e:îisc on (lie art of rhctom'ie that fulil Ini my
wvay. %Vlcn aimc iti îîy Io~ug,1dt.claimed
Lu inlysell' so Oftenî aînd su lotdly, bliti niy

i l:întliady andî liii d'îî1ilte rs, ivilo soiimesIC
liActtel throtugh the lceviîh,sîsc, as
afteri'ard discovered, tui 1 liaU l0ost niy m its;
but, aîs Impici uîy bi.ls regtilai'ly andtiaPjî:nrcud
tolerably î'atton-Al iii «ither ii-ait'cu's, tiiey
Liiougiit iL :tînst Pr'udent tbo cotiiî'c a.1t My

cxtivagtice. Iiiring the la>t wîitîter of niy
,;tay ait tnc Temple, 1 look< an aC'tive part, a#
Gale Joncs, to bis (.o8i, soiîîeitîxies fttiîtid, in
Lhe debaitesý of the Bitish FOruI>11, wliielî ha
jti5t I)ect openeîl for tic finai !'ett'iniînt of
alil disputed poitnts in pouLies andi iotis.

Sncbl wcre the views and quu:lificationa
%vidi n hiei 1 caine to the Irisli l3zi'. It niay
,Ippear soitîeniî;î-t siigihlr, btit so iL ilas, thal;
pî'evinîms Lo the dlay of înly call, I was nlever
itîside au IrnsuI Curt of Justice. Miîen aet
ilie Tem.iple, 1 liait occasuotallv atte'ntled the

1 îroceedisies ant %%,estiiiinster Ilall, iv'here a
cotnttisoîi topiec of reinark nîong tii)' lvlw

sgttdents ivas ibe vast ,i-il-clrtrtv of oui' Bar
M i 'uce Of in:îiîu'ir antd chîssical ptoinrîety of

diction. 1 hall, tiî'rel»orc. nu soner î'et'eived
Iie coiaîtitions of iin frictti on my

auinisi i, ii 1 tîrîeil itîto One or Ille couîrts
to enjoy a firsi. -,Ieciîiiei of tie for cnsio
oratirr' of îî'ici 1 luati licarid 140 tîimci. A

youu)Ilg barrisier of abouit tî'ciî' yeai"s.- stand-
ing,, W';O hslg, n emicfCo"It'oulules nî r5 îinuU :îî c'IoteCoutîL in te foiiowing w'ortls: "' Your
Lord,'iis perceive that %ve stand lucre n- our

gratinotlic"s:îutiinistratrix dle b.onhe non
aitul icaiily ny lords, i îies litili'bl strike xîit

Oin:t iL %'ttîd bc a mionstrotîs tiig Io> zuiv thiat a
i:tu'y (!an non' *t ne iin, ii Ille veî'y tt'ctiî Of
aun ACL of 1P:îrliitteiit, anid actiîaiiv mmr us

in1111( utîder color of hai.i-lg ils, up on the
fount of a contract, matie bcimnd our b:iceks.»
'Plie court adiiittctl thuit the for'ce of the
oiîservation w',îs ttnîst'raiîe. anîd gtantcd

làï mtioban it co4îs. Oui eîiqiiry 1 fottnd
dit the coliuisci îî'î tino--g the xno.st risýiniP
îîeni' orith Juiiiui Bar. Fur tic first, titres>
or fouir yeaî's, litile %î'oî'U mecou'ding occuîrred.
I caitinîid îny fornier stîîdlies, rend, but
wiltliuit îîîuuciî care, a few ci'nutr aw

itooks,, ickei'l uîp a str:îy sîrap oi teclinicat
crîigin thîe c.-ît.'z aund th iii, zil %v"

uut utlthen elilîpioycl byIl', iiuîig.attLoiey,9
froi iiiy cauîîty a: coîîduîciiiîg ca'ulisel iii

tMottion tii ctiuise. At the otLet 1 was
î'ti(er inortifivd at, Uhe seaniitîess, of înii usi-

fc',lor 1Im iî;ul alciîdatedl 11pn saî'11 intO
iiiiuiiieilialte niîice ; luit h>itig easy inii îîy Cir-

ctîî.aîî,aid fiîîdiiîg so imny3 otiiers
cmili-tliy imeiîcn;loveu, 1 tueaset to bu.' iîiji.'uîient.
%vidi t'g rti, îiîy ramteu, liîoîievcî', àL %'as

oriirn's<.i hall Umnaîglit at fit*iuslok tu'g-ciîc-
rat î'u.putation, for abi!ity aîid arqircineuît to
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the bar; but, hiaving donc nothing te increas(
it, 1 percived, or fancicd that 1 perceived
that the estimation that 1 1usd been heid ir
-%vas rapidly suibsiding. This 1 couid xîol
endure ,and as no wiclows or orphans sceee
disposed to dlaimi my protection, I doter.
mined upon giving the public a first proof oi
my poivers as the advocate of a stili nobici
cauise. An aggyrogate meeting of the Catholies
eof Irelaud is'as announced, and 1 prepared v
speech to ho deiivered on thieir behaif. 1
conuuuicated my design to ne one, not even
to O'Connell, Nvlio 1usd often urged me to de-
ciare myself; but, on the appointed day, 1
attended at the place of meeting, Clareadon-
street Chiapel.

The spectacle ivas imposing. Upon a plat-
forns erectd before te aitar stood O'Conneii
and his staff. The chu'i whichi they sur-
rounded hiadjust been t.knby the venerabie
Lord Fingal, wliose prebence alone, wouid
have conferred dignity uipon any assembly.
The galleries were thironged with Catheie
beauties, loeking se softly patriotie, thatecvea
Lord Liverpool would have forgiven ln thein
the sin of a- divided allegiance. Tise floor of
the chapel was filced alinost te suffocation
wvith a mniscellanceus popuilace, breathing frous
their loolis a deep sense of righlts withhceld,
and standing on tiptoe and with cars eret to
catch the souinds of comifort or hope w'hich
thieir leaders hiad to adîninister. )?iuding- it
inmpracticabie te force sny svay toward the chair
1 was obliged te asceud and occupy a place lu
the gallery. 1 mnust cenfcss that I wvas net
serry for the disappointment; for, ia the first
feeling of awe which thre scene inspired, 1
feuud that usy eratoricai courage, which, like
naiural courage, ceanes and gees, was rapidly
"eezing out;-"-but, as the business and the

passions eof the day procceded-as thre fire eof
national emeotion Jiigitcd every oye, and ex.-
ploded iu sinîfftaneous volleys eof applause-
ail sny apprehiensions for inyseif ivere fer-
gotten. Every frcsh round et' huzzas that
reîst the root' rek-inulel xuy ambition. I bo-
camne impsatient te hc fannd, for my own
salie, by the beautiful whlite hiandkierchiefs
that waved areund ne, and stirred my blood
like the visienary flags of thre fabled Ilouris
inviting Llite. Mehamnedan warriors te dangCr
and te glery.

O'onneil, whio v.as speaking, spied me ia
tIse gallcry. Ife iercert'ed at once that I had
a weight eof oratory pressing- upon my nsind,
and g'eed-na-tturedly resolved te quieken the
delivery. Without nauingn( me, lie mnade an
appeai te me under the character eof "la liberal
and eniightenled yeuing Protestant," which 1
weil unr irsloed. This w'as cenclusive, aud
he 1usd ne ýooner sat doiv-n than I n'as on nsy
legs. Tîxe sensation my unexpected 11pcal--
aisce cr-eated was inmmense. 1 had scarceiy
said IlMy Lord, 1 risc," wlien 1 n'as stopped
short by checers that lasted for somne iniutes.

It n'as reailly delicieus sousie, and wns repented
at the close et' aimest every sentence of my

ispeech. I shahl net dweii upon tise speech
itself, as nsest eof my reade- s miust remeniber

1 iL, for iL appeared the next day iu the Dublin
. Journais (the best report ivas in the -'eenan),
r and n'as cepiod la ail] the London opposition

papers except tho T m es. IL is enough te
say that tire effiect was, on the wshoie,

-treinendous.

As soon as I had ceucluded, a spociai mes-
senger svas despatched te conduot me te the
platforni. On mny arrivai there, I was covered
with praisos and congrtlios O'Cennell
wvas the warmest ia the expression of his
admiration: yet I tlseugit I cessld read in his

*eyes that there, predominated over that feeling
the secret triumph et' the partisan, at isavçing
contributed te bring over a yeung deserter
fi'omn the enomy's camp. Ilowever, hoe toek
care that I should net go witheut my reward.
Ife moved a special resolution eof thankis Ilto
his ilinstrieus young friend," ivhom hoe des-
cribed as Ileue et' those rare and felieltous
cenibinations et' husuan excellence, lu whieh

*the spirit of a Washingtea is ombodied ,vith
the genios et' a Grattan." Theso w'ere lus
very words, but iny nmodesty was lu ne wvay
pained at thein, for I bchieved cvery syllabie
te ho iiterally truc.

I Nvent home in a glorious intoxication eof
spirits. My success liad surpassed inv most
sanguine expectations. I hiad new establiied
a charactor for public spoakziag, which, de
pcndeatly of the generai faine that %would
ensue, mnust inovitably lead te mny retainer la
every important ciase where the lpassions
were te o eved, aud, w%-he.noer the WVhigs
sheuld comie in, te a seat in the British'
Senate.

At'ter a restiess niight--is whicis, howevor,
whien 1 did sleep, I contrived te dreain, at oe
Limie that I n'as at the h1ead of xny Profession,
at aneother that, 1 was on the opposition sido
et' the leuse et' Cemnsens redressing Irish
grievances-I sallieLi forth te tho Courts te
enjoy tue impression which nsy dispiay et' tho
day before must have muade there. On iny
way, nmy cars wverc rcGalcd by the cries et' the
neu's-hmawkers, annunncing tîmat thre morning
papers containcd "lYouing Ceunseilor .- 's
grand andi elegant speec.-" Thiis," thouight
il "lis genuine faine," ând I pushced on ivith
a quickeénedl Paco towardl tie Hall.

On iiy entrance, the fn-st persen that
caughit mny oye was mny ficnd aud fcllesv-
student, l)ick -. Ve, liad been intimate
at Coilege, alid inseparable at tihe Temple.
Otir tastes aud temipers liad been alike, sud
our political opinions tise sainse, exc.ept tîsat
lie sonietincs went, far- bcyond ue la lus

bstract enthusinsi l'or tise riglsts et' man. I
was surprised-for oui' eyes mut-that hoe did
net rushi te, tender nie his greetings. Ilow-
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ever, 1 went up to lim, and hcld ont xny dinner-parties, and as far as "lots " of white
baud ini the tisual cordial way. lie took it, soup aud Spanish flurmcry went, 1 had un-
but in a vcry unusual way. The fricndly questionably no cause to coinplain. Thle
pressure w'as no loriger there. H-iscounitenance, attorneys, in both public and private, were
whichi heretofore had glowcd withi warui at Ioudcst in their admiration of niy rare qualifi-
muy approachi, was Stil and chilling. le cations for success in iy profession; but,
nuade no allusion to niy speech, but looking tlîough they took every occasion, fur weeks
round as if feariiful of being observed, and and înonths after, to recur to the splendor of
rnuttering soinething about its bcing Il Equiity- iy eloquence, it Stil soinehlow happencd that
day in the E.,eliequer," inoved away. This flot one of them sent nie a guilea.
was a modification of "lgenuine fanue " for I was beginning to charge the wvhole body
which I was quite unpreparcd. lu nîy present rit. ingratitude, when 1 wi's agreeably in-
elevatiori of spirits, however, I was rather duced to change my opinion, at Icast for aà
perplexcd than offended at the occurrence. I w'hile. One of the niost; rising aniong them
was willing to suspect that my friend must was an old schoolfelloiv of mine, named
have found himself suddenly iudisposed, or Saha.1le inight have been of infinite
that, iu spite of his better feelings, an nccess service to me, but lie hiad neyer eniployed mue,
of iuvoluntary euvy mi git have overpowered even lu the most trivial niatter. We were
him; or perhaps, poor fcllow, somte painful Stijl, however, ou ternis of, to nie rather un-
subjeet of a private nature inighit be pressing i easant familiarity; for he affected in his
upon biis mmiid, so as to cause tlîis stranDge langua.ge sud inanners a certain waggishi slang,
revolution lu bis inanner. At the tine I from which my classical sensibilitieés revolted.
neyer advertedl to the ruinor that there was One day, as I w'as going rny usuial rounds in
shortly to be a vacancy for a cominissioner- Ithe hall, Shanahan, i"ho lield a btindie of
ship of baukrupts, nor l'ad 1 beu aware that briefs uîîder his anm, camne Up and drewv me
bis naine as a candidate stood first On the aside toîvard one of the recesses. IlNe, rny
Chancellor's list. Hie wvas appoiuted to the boy," said lie, for that wvas bis cnlstomnary
place a fewv days after, aud the luystery of style of addressing ine, I just want to tell
bis coldness was explaiucd. you tlîat I have a sporting record now at

Yet, I must do hlm the justice to say tlînt issue, and w'lich l'm to bring- dowvn to -
lie lîad no sooner attained biis objcet titau lie for trial at the next assizes. lt's an action
slîowed syiptoins of reruorse jfor having against a magistrate, and a Bible- di stributer
shaken nie of. HIe praised îny speech, lu a into the bargatin, for the seduction of a farîner's
confidential way, to a iîiutual friend, nd 1 daughter. You are to bc in lt-I hmave taken
forgave liuî-for one gets tired of being iu- care of that-and 1 j ust want to hnow if you'd
diguant-and to, tlîis day we converse wvith likze to state the case, for, if )-ou dIo, it eau be
our old fainiliarity uipon ail subjects exeept uîianaged." Mýyheartpalpitated withî gratitude,
the abstract righits ofnian. lu thie course of but it, w'ould have been unprofessional to give
the ruorning 1 reccived uîany similar manifes- it utterance; so 1 siniply expressed] iny readi-
tations of honiage to iny genius froni otlîers ncss to unide-rtake the ollice. "lConsider
of my Protestant colleagutes. Time yotung, youirself, then, retainecl as statig counsel,"
whio up to that tinie hnd sougMt my socicty, said lie, but without lisndimg mue nny fée.
no%- brushed by ne, as if tîmere %vas infectionî "Ail you want is an opportunity of slîowing
iu my touch. he seniors, soute of whlomi lîad wlmat you can do with a jury, and neyer was
orcasionally coudescended to, take iy arni lu there a finer one thtan this, It was just such
the Hll, aud treat me to prosing details of anothier tîxat first brouglit that lad there into
their adventmrcs at thc Tenile, lield them- notice," poiuting to one of the sergeaiits thmat
selves stiddemly aloof, and, if our glances ou- rustled by us. "bYou shall have your lu-
cotintercd, petrifled mac withi looks of estab- struetions lin full time to bc prepared. Ouly
lislîcd order. In wlîatever direction 1 cast lit the Bible-boy in the way I know you cari,
my eyes, I met sigmîs of anger or estrange- aud your naine will be iip ou the cirý~tit."
ment, or, wliat w-as Stil less uvelcome, of pure 'f lic next day Slîanahan called nie asido
conmîseration. aigain. In the interval, 1 hîad coînposed a

Sucli w-cre the fn-st fruits of îny Ilgrand and striking exordium and peroration, uvith
elegant speceh," Nvhicliahd eonibined (O'Coui- several powerful passage.. of geucral applica-
adil, înay Ileaven forgive you 1) Iltme spirit of tion, to be iuterspcrscd according as tho facts
a Washinîgton with the genlus of a Grattan." should turn out, throuigl the body of the
1 muust, lioivcver, lu fiirncss state thiat 1ivIts stateinct. IlNed," said the at torney tomre,
not utterly Illeft alone la mny glory." Thme as soon as we bail reaclied a part of the Hall
Catholic.s certaiiîly crowdcd rounid -ne and where tiiere iras no risk of bciing overieard,
extolled nie to thxe skies. One eulogized iny "Inoiv ant to consult, you upon " -ire hie
simile of the cagle; another sivorc thiat the ratlîer Ibesitated-" iii fluet, upon a little case
Corporation would ziever rccover front the last ofînv owi." Aftcr a short pause lie procecdied:
lit I gave Vtn; a third thiat iny fortne at Il bou know a youîîg lady front yotir county,
the Barwiasmrade. 1 iras invitud to all their 1i Miss I)ickson i"-" 1-1arrict Dich-son'-"' The

sis
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Vory one."-" Initillattly well ; slîe's inow in
tovvii %viîii lier cu in ii lreoirt strect: 1
sec Ïier alitiost. cver.iy Site"- Shw i a very
prett y% jirqperty ton, they sa-.y, iuîuleri lîi

1l'lil' i ll- vase for lives renleilable for
ov1 -S have alWays drso .-

'l) 1fitNeil , lie conîilitied. lorskiag sie-
IVh:îIt foîl-.Slî, a nd in .1 toile hall slang, haîlf
selîiînelit, I 1 .11 radlier ilicliniod ho tllilink-
as at pîresi :îdvised-Ilhat slue lias î;arily
g.iii(l iiiy toÏIcl ioliî. ICl 'ii,<:în, nehî
1)0 bînlghiiug ; tipon 1113' il and 'oul), litî

serios-aîd teiat'.- mîore, I lîaive reisol to
thii;k thai slie'l liav no olajec.ioi (o îay
tellit1-1ier so :but. %vilh iloso uevils ofeousins
nt lier e'otiiere's no leî i er ini a
corner wii on' elf for ai% iuî4aiit; Io, %vhat
1 %vaîîî yon to (Io hbor me Ne.], is this-jost tn
thit ow vomir oe ovesi a1 wide. line copv ni a
itle hum ie u tiliai efrer 1 have beens tliinkiing,
ohfsu'ii lier ivl"I lere hoe exicted riront

a. Ofî.sc l:îîe dlultiluilrts a Imper eimiorsemi
l) r:iii jettes. t Imlss l)-," nîl fold lup

aniid tieil %vith rd( tape like Ilho rost. ' Tlîo
Iliait er corresjiouded %eitil flic exticuin. h
con' rietl, butt ni %viilîuumt ait eîform, to lire
ive mny cotîîleuanc as 1 jwerusedl this
iigîular prod îîri<oli, in whli sighîs .111l vows

iwere ciiibodi,.d iii tie laug:îge oh :ii afflidaviî
ti uebll to bail. Anid Ille mianifold vagaries
of' oîî 1îîî. it %eis tiie lirsi filie I lindî svetuî hiiîîî

exe:înî n hi~nrinoy iart foi- an Attoroev's
ohi.-e-plei. Vthîen 1 ensîile teolhe endu, lie ashke(l

if 1 ti-lit -t iniglîr lie imîproeî. 1 canîîdly
aisî-id lat it %wîll.] iîî jn opinion, adii

of'daug aîî'l coîrrîiii. 'llei"safid lie,
1 sîtaill lie cieriitlle, o *hgdif (oîi Iîs o

Vie tieedi"tal ivil it. Yiui pierceive Iiat, 1 have
pni lîeetî too ex1'li -il, for, betieenî ourseles,

1Ilc li;ieî >0 or. twO îioilits, b scti about
the siate of, i lie lîrulerty before I tlînk- it
prudent to t: inmint miyself on paper. It

-ivot n-eyer (Io, p'lu ii ox to lîe brotîght. inito
court for il lirk-:îeî i of' p-~ omiiseof minarsi ageo; s0
yolu'il kuciî 11115, iii viei, amal before N-oîl bm-gin.
just casiL a gl:îîîrm ovin. mlî Sitc of aul.
Bebmr 1 coti:d iîswer, lie mvas calied away .0o
att..11l a hiolifi.

'IThe olhiu:e l fluing upi ne wa vis flot of
the ii- iilimkil, tîntt Ille seîhîîcýtin1l case
wa: ue0 valliaîalilo ln h ri4ied ;so pittilig iloy
amibitiuon ~ii5 ill piie. I foîîult Ili--, lattei
800i11 -,ive ltViy ;anid nit Ille ftil'oein. dlay I
preseiummeîl t1ie lover %vi I a <h-lrtyeffuii-on
ai on-: so glowinz' and :0 Calitiiuîis so inipas-
sionied as~ Lil atiers oft enîuîîeaît, but witlial

so gîiardIed in pîoint oi lae, iliat lie dIiI no
lie-zit:îtc I o n>io it a1 iiaister)icc ni'
literaîry comitinion a ncl iiireiîîc skill. Ile

oeu Ileîclle %wiîli 11lî:îoks, ii %% cîi Iloie,
ti> <*uiy aîîîd le:-paîtrt it. 1 noie cule l dime
iîînst %eliîîî -icat' l1:11-t oi UIle :îiacin Witli
1ili.a- a)rsî.:s 1I la I smaîcd in lier a-Ililirer.
1 %1:1, exireniely iilntina c. XVe lind inowen
ea:hic -1îheî ,o: clîiihilîood, aifd conversed n~iîlm

Ille fanitliii'.-iy raiflier of couisiwe thi ioro
aîCqnauîiiitanices li'lîoîi shme %vas ini tel I saw

lier alîiost daily. tailzed to lier of iuveif and
iy prospects, lectured [ici- onlber love M'fdress,

and ini return %vas always ai lier cowî-n:îîîd for
any siiîîall seivireof gci llamtmy or ftiii'ltliip
tli.it situe iiiigit req- ire. IÎlie uiext ime 1
Called, 1 cold pouceive flhat I %vms mîîîî:sîally
%vehu:oine. ler ciini %vore witli lier, but
they quickly ri-ciu aidf luit. Ils îogehie-. As

so0i1i as5 %vO %ve alone, flairriet aîimîouuîced to
ine Il tlat slie liadl a faîvor-.% verv gi:,n
ililee<Il< askI of iflO." Site >(iCîru.and

%vas a fîiendl of lier'aa-oîie fuir %vlhoîn slic ivas
dleelv ilîtercstomI-i.î fiet il eîelu no-

silc îîust nI betra-v n sccrot-aod tIis friond
liai] tlle day bm-fore receivedl a lett.ýr colîtain-
-Inaz- somoitlting- like, btstiti ot czard y a lira-
position of-in shioît, )f a nansti mIen- sting
niaitulre; and lier frii-ud was teirmihly pet î doxcd
lîii lu reply to ir, for Aieo ias veî-e ynling

anid inoexpereicod, and l I01it ; aîilà sule îad
tîim'd twio or threo times andl bail FIhilcdl ; and

tiien lie Ilad cousiliteil lier ( aîel and
slîe (Ilari--et) liadl also been iti7uzlecul hir the
letter in question ias in i met, ais far as il. was
intelligi ble, su unciîuiiiiioîiiyiv el n hrteu, both

inî stYIe aid lu n-entiuineilt, tlîat lier fîler il ivas,
of c:orse, parîiciîlarly aiî1xiousý te seild a ;uait-
ale reîîly.and îliis %Vas llamîiet's ewxil féel-
in-, aînd slie lîad tliereiore take-i a co;-y ni it
(oiîiittiig laiaîe!-) for flie putruasc ofi Ilowing

it te îIe, amîd gel: iîîg ie-I wvaî suqol') d
antI so cever ait Isly pi-h, andîil 1îlI tl soit of
tlîiiîg,-jiist to ttdrae if I tiiily 2could, to
tlîîew% opuui papîeîjiîýt tie kiîd <if !-ketch of
die kiuîtl ofni isu or iliat üuAaiî. in lie irettorned.Y

'l'lie prm-fiie (,vor, slîe oîîoiîmi lier i-ct-icule
and liaimded me( a cîipy ofrm ni îiw cota o!-itioni.
I wvotld have îlecliteml the O:ishk. lamai eveîy ex-
euise I wgeîduas oec-rrib.-d. 'l'lie lis ici-
chiaI olIjeî:îiom-rny previuîus remaisses- (,u the
otîier sale-I coîuld not, iîî hoiîu reveail and
I %vas acurdiîîgly iiîaalaîlleiî iii the rutlibei ldi-
croîîs ofIi-ýe oh .Žonductiîîg coiîsi Ie bolli
parties iii thie s:uit. I siIl not, wenrV the
rMailer' weiti a teclîuîical uîetaiil nf the pleaffings,
aIl Uf uvahi 1 uirete. They pnuiceudeîl. if I
remîîînher riglît, as far ais a irnbte-
r-allier aun îîîuîsiual thîing iii iîtileîil luraictieç.

1-iaiehi nf thie pallies tliroiiglimait, die cas res-
poiiileuîce %vas eliauuiiml %î iffi ihie elega lice anid
coirteclnos:s nf the ollier*s stu le. Shuaiiiins
fuoequti-lly observedl te ic, 1- WVhi; a s-iu'gîiar
tliiiig it %va:- tiat, Mis> hiicksîin %vas lzo iîuch
cloierer ni lier lien flî:îuî lier touigriua ;" aund
()uîce lpon Ilmaîdirg mii a. ltur, ni \v1u1ýh te
eloqîilmfco %rais perliaips a lii iI tous îaiaisruliIIi,
lie îirou!slild - îlat 1l:c was ahanosi amrl10. go
fairidier inic î litnsiîiess, for lie swu Pa?*î t1v bat

ai girl îvlio COuluI exîîressîî'leîseîf u -nwihiI
011i îpr.i ivouhîl, une dlay or iîthîî r, l)rîie tc0

iimîi for bimii uîiien site liera-. e L.is wvii.
But, to cuneludeu, Slîauîahanu obtauiiedl tlue lady
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and the leisu for live., re:neivaille, !oi e v er. T'1 te a, cours'e ol~uin %lîih) 1 made a snleinn
seucion casýe (?. ii1atern:îrds vow lu iyseW11 to 1i. rsevere. lkside.; attenld-

had been eouiproinised the il:y beforc Ile ilg; thle courts and tal<iîîg notes of the pro.
offereîl ne the stafeîîîent ; aînd frin iliat da", Ccdings, I studhcd aîr boule, it an :îaver.-ge of
to tlîi, tholigli lus bîî'iiess înc:cva -Vd %witl e.igllt itours ady ee ukdii n
his uîarriîge, lie never sent nIe a1 siiîgle b, ici' but a l:îw book. Even a1 îie%%spaj:eIr I seldomn

lnding tlnît noîlîing wvas to ho got by ia- tiiuk tp. Every tlîing th:ît could tonlh niy
king pmîllie Zpceevhve, or %riL it'g love-letters fceliîigs or niy im:qg:iîat:on I ecXClidi-1l rroin
for aiI iîiey.,, and h:ivin- nio idled away i03' thlîoîglits, as iîiiiiieal ho the ofîl ni mid
soine valuable years, 1 begauî ho Iliil< of at- I 11iV was auxious Io acquire. My Q.î di. of
Leningi .seduloiisly to ni'. profession ; ai,,), privaie, acqiîaiîtan:es was exteinsive, butt I
Withi a0view to the rcgo!.îî ion of îny exerrions, )Ianlltllly resisteil every i11.ti% oî~ their
lost no opportiiinity of iniqiiuiiig inito tic 11.1. 1ii-os i h d .1imîi nivelfa 93il taskI ta
ture of tlie pan iil;îr qu:iilitiecatios hy '.mhichi Ipeîfrbniîî, and 10 perfibrui it f %Vàs deteriined.
the nme.n whoin 1 s.tw enxinent or rising nromind 1 îîcîsUered foi. two ce il-.- 'it Il Uxcîîîplary
nie lîad originally oîxhstri;î..eîl their comupcti- courage, Neithier the const;inr, utnvariig
torx. Ii the course of thce:c i nqiîiries, 1 dis- nie-addlabours of tle day, lnr the clîcer.
covered that there w'î«s a netviy-invenfted ille- less volituice <>1 tue evening-Ds, couild iliduice nIe
thozl of gettingr:îpi'lly inho bîîiuîtes.c, of tt-hielî ior lax iv e(P.r-ts.
1 had nover heard before. Thle, secret ws I %vas iot, Iiowever, iliseîîsillle f0 the dis-

coînînunitie.tted to noc h)y a, fnienid. a k-ling' hea.,rteingsc change, hoth Iuliy:,iic:i i and mîoral,
cotinsel, n-ho is no longer at the Iish :î that %vas going mn within mie. Ali li-ge ris
Wlien 1 ask-eu in hlm i s opîinion as tg)e m notions of Ili,y outli, moy syî-i i îth

couir'-e or study andI m eont nîlost adiî li te righfs ant: ie:ests of Ile fiilani 'aC,
to ho pursued, and ai. the saille tigne sktlîdiny faste for le(tos, (.%eei niy social senlsibili-

tic gt!eial plan %vhich liadt prt-'sentedl i li tes, '.lOiO Iercelitil %vastiulg awa v oîîî %vant
to ile, ' las it e'.ei- strucli yout, said ne, Of excrciset, in;. froîin the hostile ii:fltmcnee of

'sinice yonl ha:ve 'vall<e( Luis Hall, that flie-re :necuieadeiiiî eimair îe
is a shorter aînd filr more cer-tain rmail o pro Sfll Worse %vili "'N' liwafl :I lost ni1e :lcppcmite
fiŽssioiîalsucCeS-?" 1 1îîiofecssed iny ignorance and resi, aiid olc(o'trst- tny -- trengtli; a deiidly
of the îî;iticmîlar xnlethoi. to wilîicllî ho allîiidd pfo overra->t ro'ftaiîe lî'i-Cles

I t rqîr,"lie cnntinîîed, -1 somne peculh;r I irnied x-olind l îy eyes ; îxîïy clîvelk salnk in;
quai~iatins have yýou an cair for iltti P' the honv.s o! illy voi-ce liCcaiîe Ire le aind

-Surpîmiseil at the ques..tioni, Inwee tllî:ît I l nulicîly ; the .s!iglîtest xe-ieexlialisîed
Iiad. "' Andl a goouivice"' A tolerable nie alnost to taîin- ing ; at niglît f wa.s tort ured
ont-."-" L'len, xîîvy advice, to yoîî is, bo tahke a l'Y headuiclies, p.alpitaiîon-, andI fîiglm lui

fviw le:szons in plo-ign;atte-nd ihe leth- tldini.;; xiîy îvakîng reflecîtioiiv %Vei'e ema
esda, regol:ir-ly ; Lake a liart iii tîme anti emila:îsîg 1 lejlrîltesiîtcmînmho

011( th- luclr Ucletter ; tuîmn tmp as il neli Liait h;ud linop(lled mue lotio a >(-elle for o hieh,
of the iwhîte of your eyes as possî,ble-aiid i iniI)mtc e'f* :l nîy seflvI ugio sospect
less îlîan six miîioolis '.on'll finîthd îcs that. 1 was tittWry îîîîlited. 1 ri.'îalleul the
pîîuriîîg in lipon pliu. ;fou -sufle. 1 see, at biltprospects imniilen ivlîirh I liati eniened
tlîis neviic; bint l'have nieyer Iznowvn the plan lito, amni îma-sed iii 1rC-V:I the v;%r*:o1i modes
to rail, exeplt %-liere tic p:urty lois slin'g i-. ilu whiidî I iiiighit have tiîrned niy nt'soum-ccs
cuirabl - out of f une. l)nn'r yoti pL-rccee!tliat Io Il(),)ilai-lle alid pîrofitabele accoit. Thle
ive are oince more Ileconiog an lSland)( of contrast w-as ti-auglil %vith a:iiaanimolti-
Saiints, li'ffl th;it hall Ilie 11«rlnxsiîes of thIesoe htin.0
Ceourts a, e throug',l tieir li.andsý? Wli As 1 daily reîîîrned from tlie courts, s<'arrcly
1 camie u> flie ban, a, imin's .sjjcceg.s depended aie to drag mny wt.aii l limlis ;îloig, lett.till
uloîil lus exeitions duu-inô thie six w.orkincp- aîttemnptiiig to looîk ams .11 ri, and ceeritl as if

d:iys of tie '.eel< ; but iio', lie thaI h:is tîmu' M1Y SIiCCLISS ivas cciin. I lit qit-rIlL tvtauxie
dextei-ity to toi-n tic Sihh:ith to accouiit is a-'l'oss soiPO of my college coltelulor;ies.
the surest ta, prosper: aind Sucli mleetingzs :ilu-;is gave nie p;i.Sonib

"Why3 Stiotilit mot ;iicty tue naeof' lienu wcere, i is lu tilt ariiy, other.z iii the
Ats wctlî ISeclitityr a luei;olely aofl imc xi-ie
Asid inicu g1 et an.i 11101 tion% tlît-- talents, %%em creqrum a lui 1-. peortion of

udt s iîakiig ~ îiotluî ! m'eîimîai- u:oîpe ent In lti-nri- faînt'. 'lhey
Theze iit-z, iliongli tliro%-n out vitlî an au- nî seeiue hapipy and uilmivieg, coliiuntcdl

of est. miade soine imîpressino i ui tl leus-vsaiwiîaIaiuidtim
.alte,- retlectiii- llir «nuic- ime linoni the silbl- v«iile lie e %va.- J, %veariiig niyscli d-mewn Io a

ject, :in-1 taking an iîipim-ti:l view ofilly po'. phax:îoin iin a1 di1-e:îv a111l lu-cei lt-':s îumîus;it,el,: iii th-ut Iwa.v, 1 dcsîaireul oîf liaving- li.po. Ill ho itst yeaî-s of MYîy onUi air11eîdy plne,cri-:v enoiig.,h, fmr the: sperulation, so 1 gav'.e il: abl>eutt-ly galle fo.r no. limi, -Iîlfli îhe ni-P)ectup. lmîi teeor eaii-bt aî mie îvem'li:doa-d b'. a di-ep: .g... -iii vluery
direct and latiorious seine. 1 iiow plaiiii;l,' :step iliat 1 sidvaiiei.d. 'fli friei.-j %vhoiîx £
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thus met inquired w'ith good-nature after my
concerns; but I hiad ne longer the hecart to
talk of inyseif. I broke abruptly froni them,
and hurried home to picture to my 'now
morbid imagination the forlorn condition of
the evening-, of lite to a bricfless barrister.
IIew often, at this period, I regrettcd that 1
had not chosen the Englisli Bar, as I huad
more than once been advised. There, if 1 liad
flot prosiieretI, xny wvant of success ivould
have been comiparativcly utiobserved. lI on-
don I should, at the iworst, have enjoyed the
immunities or obseurity; but bore iny failure
would be exposcd te the most huxniliating
publicity. Ilere I ivas to be doomed, day
after day and year after year, to exixibit my-
self ia places of publie resort, -ad advertize,
in my owna person, tie disappointment of ail
rny hopes.

Tixese gloomy reflectiens were occasionnlly
relieved by others ofa more soothing and philo-
sophic cast. The catastrophe, at the pro.spect
of which. I shuddered, it wvas still in n»y own
power to avert. 'flie sufférîngs that I endured
wcre, after ai], the factitious growtlî of an un-
%vise ambition. 1 wvas still young and indepen.
dent, and might, by one înanly effort, sever
myself for ever froxîî tlke speli that bouad me;
I miglit transport miyself to some distant
scenle, anîd fmnd in tranquility and letters an
asyluin froux the faerish cares that nowv borc
me doivn. The thouglbt was full of comfort,
and I lovcd to return to if. I rcviewed the
différent conntries in which sncbi a resting-
place igl.-it bcst be found, aud was ixot long1
in mak-ing a selection. Switzerland, with lier
lakos and bills, and moral and pootic associa-
tions, rose before me: there inhabiting a de-
lightful, cottage on the margin of one of lier
lakes, and enmacipatedl froin the coaventional
inquietudes that nowv oppressed nie, I shiotld
fincl iny liealth and my hîoalthy sympathies
revive.

Ia my prèseat frame cf mind, the eliarms
cf such, a philosophie rctrent, %ere irresistible.
1 determinied to bid an eternal aiden te de-
miurrers anda special con tracts, and had alrcady
fixed upon the timo for exeuting My project.
wliea an uncxpected obstacle iateriposed. MNy
sole nicaitS of support %vas the profit-rexît, cf
whicli I have already spokon. The ]and out
of which it arose, lay ini eue of the insurrec-
tionary districts; and a letter froin rny agent
in the country annoiniced that flot a shilling
of it coula bu collected. In the state of
nerveus exhaulstion te which the "«blue
books'" and the bIne devils had reduced me,
1 had no strengltlî to mnet titis unexpected
blow. To tîxe pangs of dis-,.Ippointed amnbitioni
were now -tdded Uic hiorrors cf sudden and
hopeless piovcrty. I sanlk almost %vithout a
struggle, and becoming seriously indispased,
was confined. te iny bcd for a weelc, and for
more titan ax mxonth. te the btouse-
. Wheu 1 was able to cravl. out, 1 meved

mecbaaically toward the courts. On entering
the hall, I met my friend, the king's counsel,
who ltad forxaerly advised the Bethesda: lie
was struck by my altered appearance, inquired
with much concern into the particulars of my
receat illtxess, of which lie tad not lieard
before, and, urging the importance of change
of air, insisted tîxat 1 should acconmpany him
to pass a short vacation thea at bîand at his
couatry-house in the vicinity of Dublin. The
day after niy arrivai there, I received a second
letter from my agent, containing a remnittance,
and holding out more encouragingprset
for the future. After this I recevered wonder-
fully, boUx in lieath and in spirits. My
mind, se agitated cf late, 'vas nov, ail at
once, in a state of the xnost perfect tranquillity:
from whi,.Aî I learned, for the first time, that
there is notltin- likie the excitenieat of a good
practical bloiv (provided you recover fromn it)
for putting to flighit a hîost cf imiaary cares.
1 could moralize at sonie lengthon this sub-
ject, but I must haston to a conclusion.

The day before our retura to town, my
friead lad a party of Dublin acquaintaneu
at bis bouse: amnong the guests was the late
Mr. D-, an old attorney in considerable
business, and bis daughiter. In the eveaing,

tho it was summner-time, we biad a dance.
I led out Miss D)-: I did se, I serious1y
declare, withouit the slightest viewv te tlîe
important consequences that ensued. After
the dance, whichi (I remnimber it ivell tee)
was the favourite and far-.anied IlLeg-of-
Mutton jig," I took xuy partner aside, in tîxe
usual wvay, to entertain her. I began by
asking if "lshe wns, not fond cf poctry?" She
demanded Ilwhy I asked tîme question ?" 1
said, Ilbecause I thougbit 1 could IPrceive it
i the expression cf lier eyes'- Sle blnsbed,
Iprotested I must be llattering lier, but ad-

rnitted tbat she wvas' 1 thon askcd "'if she
dianot think the Corsair a charmning pocmul"
notelicliee, "Oh, yes!'-" And would

noei bhet bc living in oe of the Grecian
isad~~"Oh,i idcd slicwould.' "Look-ing,

uipon thxe bIne waters cf the Archipelage and
the setn sun, associated as, tliey woere with.

teresÇ'" IIow delightfnl it wvould be!"
exclaimcd sIc. lAlla se refrcq7linq P, said
I. I thxus centinued til wc %vcre suimncd
te anothor set. Silo separatedl froini me with
relutat-nce, for I could sec thxat she, censidered
my conversatien te be tc sublimoist tlting
that could be.

The effeet cf Q&'impressien I liad mnade
seon appe--red. 'Jýieo days after, I receivcd a
brief in rather -ni imnportant case frein lier
faitbcr's office. 1 arquittcd miyself se incli te
lis satisfaiction. iha«t lio sent mnu amother, and
another, aný 1inally instlled ie ais coe cf
bis standin'g counisel for tIc junior business of
]lis office. 0The opportunitios thus %(Forded
mie bromîglt mue mny degrecs, into notice In
thc course of ie, gencral business began to
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drop in upon me, and has latteriy been
increasing inte sucis a steady stream, thiat 1
anm now incliued te look upon nsy final success
as secure.

I have only te add, that thse twelve years
I bave passed at tIse Irishs Bar have worlied a
remarkable change la some of rny early tastes
and opinions. 1 ne longer, Ior instance,
trouble xuy bead about C)iinortal faine;
and sucis is thse force of habit, have brought
myself te look uipon a neatly-folded brief,
with few crisp Blank of Ireland notes on the
back of it, as, beyend ail centroversy, the
most picturesque objeet upon which the
human eye can alighit.

INVENTIONS AND USEFIJL ARTS 0F TRIE
ANCIENTS*

To taise a systematic review of ail tbe inventions
ard useful arts practised by tise ancients, and te,
show how large a proportion of those noiw in
daily use among ourselves are derived or ise-
rited frein that well.spring- of knowiedge, tlie past,
'would occupy far more turne tban could be
awardeci te a single lecture; I have, therefore,
frein a vast asuniber ut my disposai, selected a
few examples frein amn; those of mneat farailiar
application at thse presei t ime.

The inventive genius -,f Lise ancients seemas te
have bees fulhy equal te î2'at of the present day,
if we niake alloivances for tnc accumulation of
knowledg'e wisich wve of tisesa latter days have at
our disposai, wbereon te feund our fartiser ad-
iance. For knewledge, Ii.ke abody faîhi!ig Lhreugs
tise air, acquires greater velecity and power the
furtiser it descends, and we being tise oldest gen-
cratien thse world bias ever produced, bave tise
accumulatcd energy of 6000 years te belp us for-
ward.

Tise invention of Lise res, ibe wbeel, thse rud-
der, and the double pulley, ail of vcry anc7saut
origin, may be compared with any modern in-
Tentions in mechanical science.

In thse reign of Sesostris, 1500 years B.C., tabe
form of thse earth appears te have been known te
Egyptiau seholars. Solar aud lunar eclipsea
'were calciulated, they constmucted sun-diala and
water ceckse; and weuid seem, te have been
acquainted wiitli the quadrant

Their knosvîedge of mathematica evinces itscif
lu a variety of their works, as, for instance, tiscir
instruments for maeasuring tise risc of tise Nile at
Sycnne and Memphsis, from, thse application o! tise
scraw to, raise water, tbeir canais, aluices, &c. la
chemistry and mnaralegv., tisey must s.lso bave
mnade considerable advaace, as they executed
artificial emeralds, and inîayed silver with a bine
coler, dispiaying beth science and silh. They
aise understood the proceas of' mining known in
oui- day, as crusiig anmd washing:,. and which la
now employed with profitfor separating thse gold
of Galifornia ansd thse copper of Lak-e Superior,
fromn thse rockin whicis it la embedded; but tbey
«rried it eut on a scale o! far greater magmitude

Bitxaci.ed Ironi a Lecture delivercd by Dr. 3ukes,
betbre tbo St. Cathcrine7s Milclauic37 In3titute.

thas we do. Travellers of the present day fiud
traces wvhieh showv tliat whole niountains wcre
dug down, and whole rivers turiied fri their
course to washi the excavated ore. They were
acquaintcd with ail the principal mectals andl thcir
uses; and woîked sk-ilfully iu gold, silver, copper,
lead, anîd iron. Thîey understood the art of iveav-
ing arad coloriîîg cloths, both cottuî and wvoo1len;
they brewed beer frin barley, hiatchied eggs arti-
ficially, and made paper froin papyrus of so ex-
cellent a description thiat in a coniparatively moe-
dern day it %'as niuchi sougbt alter, anîd used in
preference to parclinent.

Many very ancient, nations were ma,,te rs of the
art of working in glass. Pliny, ivriting in the
firist century, speaks of Sidon as distinguislied for
its glass worh-s, and says its mnanufacture was in-
troduced into Rome in the reign of Tiberlus. The
Egyptians, bowever, carried this art to its ig-h-
est perfection long before that tinie; hiarory telle
us that tbey performed the niost difficuit opera-
tiens in glass-cutting, and manufactured cupa of
astonishing pnrtity, ornainented with figursi
changeable colora. Layard's interesting disco-
veries aniid the ruina of Ninevah, svbich, must
be entitled to an antiquity carrying us back near
2000 yeara before the Christian era, confirma thia
knowledge te those ancient people.-the moat
beautiful and highly wrought specimens of glas&-
work having been found.

The ancienta were long before us in applying
it to the ornamenting of rooma and bouses, tbey
even used it in beautifully colored bloclis several
inches in thickness for pavement and fiooring, a
bas since been discovered in Ilerculaneuin, a
ciLy buricd by au eruption of Mount Vesuyius,
.£D. '19.

Glass nosaica and reliefs emecuted in glass with
the bigbest skili, are described by the celebrated
antiquarian, Winkleman. À very beautif'ul tablet
of the latter kiadis now preserved in the Vatican.
It resembles a large cameo, 8 iuches by 6, eut in
glass; tihe figures, wbich, represent Biacchus and
Ariadue, with two satyre, are vy finely exe-
euted.

But the cclebrated Portland vase, taiken fromn
the Berberini Palace, near wbich it was found,
la thse nost exquiisite production of tise kind
bitherto discovcred. Thse Duke cf~ Portland pur-
chased t1is relie; for 1000 guins, and iL la stili
in possession of his farnily. It ia a fuserai ývase,
tah-en froin wbat was suppesed te be tbe sarco-
pbagua of A&lexander Severus, a Roman emnperor,
wvio died &AD 235. It exhibits several figures
la basa relief, of white opaque glass, on a deep
blue ground, but soexquisite is thse 'w-rkman-
sbip, so perfect the material of wbicb it ia cein-
posed, that for a long time iL wias bclieved te bo
sardenyx. There la nothing in modern manui-
facture approaching iL in beauty.

For porcelain we bave as little te thank tise
moderne, whose bigbest alin, even at tbe present
day, is to copy, in hopes of equalling tise works
of oIder ration&. In China and Japan, the art
was carriedl te perfection 450years B.C.: and the
Obinese sil possesa the secret of rnaking tihe
most bosutifal description of thii waro, wbicb,
until vcry late ycsrs, bas mot. becs even success-
fully imitated by Etiropean nations. Mfetallic
mirrors wecin luscainongthe ancients, and haye
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h cen foutil by Livard îîui tolter voiffe s i
nni tae ruiins (if Ninveh Briiiiig .- ls aîre

500( ve.trs lîettie the Chisiiiti ei. A ttiti ilieilt,
file'i'î gcnnnlivi. %ult fllîifislied iii Ille'
tiid ceinnrv BkG.. is qsid Lo have deatrorud tic

Ruolian Ilveît ID*v lire, finan1 tl:te collect. d iliulleuice
or Lte sitilava rtece.4 tal l itt îiieritta plain i

rnhirors. ActaCi>rnu! ta IleC %Yiie Liihistiiy t tlit
Ctiîs:tît sîlk uiiitietorjes %were inî <peration 1

there 1271(10 veaîîs B.C. TIttv iie adiso arqirait tet i
wvitit thie Il. o!tfpi ît:g cilii iiii-, to liav*e disco-

verieî it. lîlai'' lj-eai' Ille CecC eent of, Ille
ziifflîî~'aî a tît is îtiiei by noue eveti <t!

thet Glttisnt:îi wrtttataa, thait i îas lulily estabîiied
in Gisii eariv ii Ille îenth ceititry. nearlv 500

ycans heltirc iL Wa19 coltelliplaitud iii Europe.
lu:t:i oif ai finle qilaîluty îvas wvoveil by the

Egyi;ttiis ait il veryv aiilv date, ftir their pric.ýts I
'Nore( lobes tif it ait ail ileir rei-ititf cecinuttittes
itittea tltcv aite sivlet! Il litietiw.riî bv bo ii I
Ovi.t atil *Fteiî-' fi rSt of' wliotin wrota bit-
fore Ille Cirkia era. The SUIi att:iii;eii y te
.ASaV't;îtl, iii tIl Sii.iiitilfataLte aiiiitleii of ik

peilectiui ditt ilîtir ,.irniientts were aaîill a pro-
vcrb iîiaiiv cetitres alter the lidi of the eilire.
Tice aira, tttoreut'îr, itutierouî I)aIisaîes in

liiien vjuiitas, anîd coirtatitîs, attil1 veils tof fie iin'n,
Ivîtii hoi e, tit i lie ta icieti t Jetvs %vcre --]si) will
ncqt îit.tet witli iLs itiaiîttîfaieturc.

IL ia; uliiî-tIl to lix te ilatta Gf the fit-St nIailll-
facturet oF aii~t. It WvaI, linîever, knowii Lu tue
Greeki anîd Rutaîtia.11, anid Ilciudîlctti., wi-ititg -23(i
3'car- tigu, tell s :3tlat tue Ut g ta peuple iti

Aftiîaaî, miadîe h iii large qîtaititicia. Strabo al1so
Bpeal.s 01f ', Ilîîli. stle 8îveetet' tuit ligs aihî

hotiiay." .Atd Dunseiuîides, iii the fit-st ceistrry,
te.'k, us duit iti Intdia antdg Artlitt, tliia tiiittl!ac-
titre a katîi oiI couierete liotey <-atleil s.îciiatitn ;it,
is lutiail i rece, atnd restibcai saut ilt soidity
and friaieness betiveen Illte k-eLt. Pîhîyauls
speaiks if* it., antd .zEliaîr, iii Itle s-conud cenLutiry,

thCiîCa le procsi of muanufauctutre front tîtt
juicqa qcf Ille vaile.

Tue vculiar forni inii tiei wliite sufgar is
crizaanaîlized eveti at te lîresetit da., vi7., tlic
sug;tî.htaî or cuol i tti iroiîiic Araba, whlo
uscçi vaîrtiieti ittouiti: tif tait sitie foi- tItis pur-
posz initîv cenituîries aîgo; tlîe lîracLice liais lieit
t-îiiiîîtittd Lii us tîtrougl te Siiiil atnd Pur

tuguvte, wiîa deriveti iL froin the-Moors. lit faiet.
Ille vuîy imaîte of ailar in Eniglisli, stucra iî
Frenchi, ai azîtear iii Sîtaitisli Mti 'rîite -
an cvidictt iîiiiiLaîtti of te Arabic wvord for the

-iott aritl-iîkr-ii was derived fr-ani the
&-iuîsrit,sîr, iineaiiiig sweCL salt.
TVie i,ittitiacLure of cotton was first comnienceti

in Iliidustan, Ironi tiience wats varried by tue
ÀArabiains: diffu.;ed over Africa Putid fixeti iii
Europe; whance il wîîa brougiat by an cîiterprisiiig
operative ta tuie Unted Stuites-. Anti strange as

-tin en ti ta te Arabs, thougi liaif-naket,
iaa-.iri"diîg deinotîs, so ofieti eîtipioyed iii stripping
tînfortLuxtate cîtristiants tu the skiii, tîtat chistenditt
is inidubted for te coiiort of a FliirL Sucli,

hawcver, is thie fact. Tlîc Ar-ibs conferrcd upoui
us tat. graitefitil and now arnaînntz-il gaîrtîtett.

llcrodotus alsa itîforms us tîtat cioth miade front

otttoui %vas the euntntuîuuî iircazs tif (lie italîabitant8
if 1 tidia, tautti tlais lis 1 att belot e wats 2,30> yeari

Titîîiaaeîr of iîuileîis anQitîi iitels 1tî4q
.'asilv Ie catt tieti o 1,56 % cO ar. B. G., for we,

aid lit tlle Book oi Lîvi it-t wtoiuutu .atiitt
ts coiiiîiî, aiil aiati tif elutlîs iuveti iuiiie of

itttai andti ivool.
Seatt arîtnt'r of steel iflaveti tiitl coppiar lias

wnî reci.atlv ijtuee by- Lîvart aîiii the
*-as oif Nitteveitltixî atill otfaiiitt i gaiîts,

ititi illa tir tagIUIttt euîtsltitet(itmn) spIiotit,
'uottîary attil otîtot lituieliuuîl tîteiitils atiti brntze
.riiauîtent, whlicl seetît Lu have been Origiîîaiiy
alie feet of chatirs. titilles, aindt otlier fiiitititre,
oîîg silice faîllenti dtta-t, wiiiclî Liaard (luet z!rcs
ezIuîa tu titi' %oriaiiiuinsllip of' Greect! ini t-ectttiotî.
Iut is evi-leiit, ti-riahore, tbi-t rlîcy not oilly
titssesiaed skilfiuil tîîeeluaitics !l iliase dais, but
ils(, te requiaaite kuitovltdge to etialle Ltent ta
work ili tilese vatious tîaîteriads, aîîîd ta produce
i degree oif Liaiisli equal Io te fiiiest oif uttilern
Lhtys ; yeL tteate relies caîtiiiiot bu less titan 3,IJQI

ycairs uld !
Tliese few fiîcLt gatiiereti proîiniszuottsly ani

prieseiteed itu nto regular order, liave been Iaistily
tliruwiu togetlier lis tltey cailleC tt littiti ; itait>

Otîtet antt tîote strilzitîg ilistanîca i tiglît tje fiiuuid,
sint li eXiitthiiCS t Lu atl ltawv listiiv of' the

iot lseflul andîî orinieital art iule.;o h presetit
dity, wltiicl i woare apt Lu cuutitiderol qîtite miodiernt
inîvenitionu, ivere tîruuglit 10 a IiCr-let-L StaîteOfa
tleveiopeiltcitt nIuîîny titatsaitld vears aiga Nar,

aivienIciL lory, whilti aCter hîaviîtg otîjtati LliCr
'rrittcit Jiatori-, aindl tIe îîîeîîîoîy of LI e deeds
tlicv %vere ilitetaid Lu coliiiiieititîatte, stili speak
Io oî:r otitwvlit stià£e.z, lilie ditît siduîvy glîosts
fiîîîîî tîte fotgottn deat. Clin we avaiti the
vellecatioîî tit. iniîîv tvoiiilerfaiàl aind aisiliti itîven-
dains 1liiît lavea flotliîîslîetl alîîuuîg siacî a niation,
tîtauîliI Ltte baltîtii a11- .10 wep t ttî cvterititig
ublivion every trace by w1liclî tlîcy itigit bu
disccrncd.

A Piis'v Sva A\i) A rectt Goêr. r.
Punichi lresetits bis coinpliîtucnts tu Mr. iPlanché,

attît wviii trouble thaîl gentlesiaiî Lu reqnîett Mrs.
Strinîg Lu îtaake a Si.7git liddiuiontî tai an cc
ittgly lunoler tibservaiion sh)eofferq, is " Concd,
it the very pîc-asatît piece, tie «Camp of thea Olm-
pic. Mu-s. Stirliîg rctnîarks, ir. lier VCry haîIppieSi
stage uniitier,

' 1 rtd %vlin for %vit in cninecdy woitld stik
Nflit J>uîîeh }iiinsclfis b'ut agroat 3wvkh*'

To prevent iinliapiitess and iittiscouceptiaîî 3 wou]d
Mdr. Planché atid saiicthing of this kiiid ?
"Foiir)etce 1 incita to rauntry fiienîls supplies hMxn,

Tîtt Çavoîîrcd Latîdoltcr for tiurccpcncc biyai hirm."
With this additioni lita Camurp ivili bcatîte a char.
îtting little piece.

Tins Ters op' Co-scsaT.-.An autbor biviaag
his lave-letters printcd.

Inoaltien Ciities he was accotrted..slillfupez -
son %vita destroyed Iius victiis by boqucwýof
lovely and fragrant flawers; the art fins niot been
los,-uiayI it is pracised evcry day by hbe
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TIE LIN ý[111E ifAI$1 11 IIUNOS. ot siuir, flot watei-, aînd uld Coîgnauc. 1 then re*
tired.,0

I IITI :ucn the Colleee, îînd ta1ien Ont niy Mv "nuk litunt t reDnrwgrnrnurrg
degi-e! I rnas M R.U.3. aunud àl.1>. ut teJirnu frlor lier srnrn's sontl nul blrnunJ; r<>ý th Coun-

tI'euule'rr~ndl.rnen-uryuui .. ï ss f.iiieied ul 1 0X Illnurut wa.4iluext doluo tkii aui hos-
gusicîl. My 1111u!c's amrurbitiuon w.ts satjsfud , I)i-al ; nos; drernnuiinrg tîrnt tie Flivl uuurd '. tuitor
anud slue feit luCluse1ftlt rulI rnevaitl foir lieur foi- l2D reu rtyr'giur;utudru~o reJrury
yeur..4 f sllIîa uy sulnîf amiS.1-f sîugrtiss ea ton luirriers f' r rite~ liiueviluus t-cee seaeouis. lie

wiueuu~ ~ uCydponis r-el tlrn brni iiatedn tluat, ls ilie voivitn luord
irn lîu jtu-Qu'w-tileni uucle fîuîuîunu- ~ uuloruîuitenly tuok aftui' Isis fatiser iureii, t iUp inlir ")t-o. Mille wilu ice, tu> o ur runl i:tcu--:nuty<îîtrudiîîuay :i-uked, andougl %rnu îyî'uuî.(-iti ob te, and

teîu ris pile l be nt lire MuI v4tiri, unurni rniîiglrt Llneurn O,-juct
givea guuuii L a uippu-suaper sd wUî-to ce-turnu liberUtes thaI, lier Il:iiiurî hl:nl tken

fa gi.1 t a-1 tirrn aus a whlrniiig.Pod, ald wilu
ont evrnut îvu-cr"lie w-us qnurite u'i"ut. I u Su~.pii:l5i iul oIeunrL
iuivestutd tire ue,,aev uf inv uuuirnt I>rndsl nu iuî lt ljîuhv li w wu>.Lerutinnddu

gentee C ,un-iueur aîda0uspaein u case of voîung Lord Modisury, %vire mrnunuied dure
prinucipal stueet uf .Jeuuuytnu. 1 w-n a1 wirte duiryni idl ro spile lUs laUrner, bec-inse lie --votild
Ci-avaL, andu %tvalkutd uauur with a book serottl 1 net luu ot >ris;au în tuuuaue3

blou iii- inaîiy liaul. A carrnage 1 seruly o Eton~ who venut to, Lonudon aiînd ]est fuwmty ilion-
bouiurn.l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -. idnndîo t-vu eueUn .usu ruhus prnrnrnds at thie ovster lîulîrncueuuse Lady

but no Ona caissre îvitiu a rée, at:rnd tîre poor patienuts Eto rnljectedl tohlis fouîr-ii.i-hrnl, wiu lui auui:u miser
-cuidly uîl- iwoilueîuvr luo lîd beeu C..e rn-uiaurl ut. anc ote f a, ike unature. Fuuudlly, lie itdviaed
all tlie uluielical iutiln Jolîiytou-treated mue( with1 tli:t tirne 1tl:ck Oali Gruungrn, Uirne best, florise on

alirnrt î aua ir. *u tirne Blarnkslire e --tilioliiiil bo fintes u1P andI
filfed MId a carnelullv selnecd staff of senrvarnîts,

Yui-tmuuaely iy i>'uue-%vlin tuai quarrelen arnd a stud or fir.;t-rame annutu~,:ud tîrat lier
Withil:.y ,uuutlueu', lui. SistelI', bainesie -ornld laduyshurp slrotuld W-irludra-.w aIl oIje:timuuu, on cou-
niake lini a îl>ic.u-asoslicitor anid agent tO ulition tîrat lsis lordsl tokl w-ai )lits) a vensideuit
the Di.-v ë.urG)*. .Unicss uf Uunuusi; aulm, aboliut nuedicail atieumtuant. To tîrns cosielti-loî. urnot wjLh-
thre diurne Lluat nv le-îce %vas retduued to a veu-Y ouit unuch sighiuig muid sobbrng, ;uaid pious ej.seu-

fluuit.' uirnl,îuue ivîrniciu 1 feirud to rnr~wOut Of tîrnu' latiuîns, lier luiuyship caisse a ui tld ; aud this
Olul Jeuinutoi Ilauulk, te yorig Etirl, %vn nise -strn vyin w-hii 1 Aianai3ut-iiw

Irnceui ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a w.uo~n poitreednlaglrîCPCtO auayq hll Urne stroarnget obrjectioni Io aîuytluing
nueses i ard a giverneis ulintil lué: %vas tlirtel2Cl ; hevoirni nirie miles aul liornur, caisse -tao Urnte arnedi-

tle; piî.tetu~mr uundLeugrunus,010tOijuecal andf lait>' coiniiun of' a fox lurnînuiîig, Eu-I.
blniirîl itt f Uhe otier bîosiîe uirnu ; du-vc lse Ah, nie! Tire tîrnougut of w-luat 1 hauve lu:rn to do,

of w-u it . diirier, unul a st!&et librasy, cîrna by i (V mv re, cern liowv llrnuiks une tl.eluible al! over
tre tri-duup oftirUe rniirreue, Uirne 1)iboula.r BisliOP w-itdi goos.ýe's flestih as 1 siit in auuy iliolOC<-a airn-

Pltans, cc:cbi-atud lur luis irnrnlu-aiotirns voice aînnd t-rhairu, anid eujoy the fruits of' earlyhard>liipriipon
acco;iiiliuiýJ..Liuug oîiiiois-1 say tie y-uii' F iri .picrlciii.
suddenlyi-ok out uf bouîîuh, firit accueptedl ail nru oagrtc fuacy fi-oui the monment
invitticiuu iruîin the 1lisliup's âu irncptrnew, the slie saw nite u-ottisig tup the uîreiue-foi, ulis elie

IlurrrbcFaak Mistmuîai, w-itluOîrt cOrnuSluutii- flatteringly oliserîcul, Io ride- so bail, he 1.sthe Joîuitesa; sLuuiî uîw.y a furtniiglut ;rctuîrncd alulytledeirRinld iauuicif.
-nt ih-l t ladder egnad nt m:shib.

drevint, a Luilei anîd suuuokin -t ci"'îran h ,C
b'~ ~ ~ ~~I b'ivi de, kwais Octobrer avîrn this occurred. Doa'nwe

ater rnîî.i:ga studI u lrnurntuFrs frOu' Mr'. werst int B'latukshi-e, aid took, pîus,;ez,-Ion of
TJioui' Luc culcurated dilt..dr, oui credit, aeccptud B3iuck Oaîk Grauige, ai cuiritios oldfslrniurnuueul lirotise,

the un. î-atrs'iil) ou the luîkli' Huurnds, widi w-hieli w-as ilrù;ao(l scruitbed, %v.tritiîed, ;andt veiiti-
hiad beeu ali'en by utgutciailit: miet uit 31'. hat d, % ith at corps or Uirne iugliest niiirks 1 ever

F tu nîatais e, ou titc,-treigtli of Lord I3Uuil-ush beliveld rog.-theu. In duis luoeiîse 1 parssed four sea-
hsviiug, all ustate ini LltuuUaty, lylucilimuiu3terC lit, sons, andniet witit nîany uîdçenvrîs; of w-lî'uIl

nar lias faîluer 1usd eci- suen. ane will he canotigai for die proelt.
Tire Dow;ugcr liait lopeti tolesd lierson throigui Tite 1Btaîkshire hîouuids hîrnînteil oi'er one- of

lite iii thue sane pleasarnît anîd easy w:uy diat site L.ose old-fashlutîred squîiin- teactiul districts, 1l'here
hid led iiiiin ttiru-ui the castle ga-;rculu w-lieut lie good fatt ]and, rudle culuivatiou, ohI IburniiRs of
vas ini fruck anîd trouisers, rcw-aldiîîg himî fi-oi utoderately iuîdependent iuealis, ndithde absence

tim t tirnue with a peacl orau bunîcli af grapes. of minez, and nmaiuufeeoriesq, as w-dll as of ronds
But whleu lie took ta liorse-gfl sheu prcached, l endits to au>' importart taivn, conaiicid ta,

-'avel, feil iuo hysteries, .and fiuîaîly sent for iii> nirîaistî in grett perfection all tliase John Bull
uncle. Iprejudices wtIiiel raiit-ro.ids anid lîigl-iut-ininô

Miy mncle w.aa muot taken b>' surprise; but set have douie iîih ta extiuîguisu. I'ig-tuits, -top-
'o nat aonce, aund taok rue mith i îtuu. We rade boots a-id buick-skiuus, four-linase coachîes, postil-
his-twa Norfolk cab3, presents frouin Lord Hiolt- lians amnd out rideu-s, couauty ýassenibIies,,uninuets

-bain. Tire famuily phu'siciaun, Dr. Fleme, lîad. and cotilhiauis, liad tdîcir lest stro'ngtiold in Blantc-
licou scunt for; also Sir Albert Debouair. fi-oin shire. Tire cauuity f.uunilies seldouin travoliod'.to

London; but Dr. Ile:uie %-as ;ittending-ilie Duuch- Lonidon; evenl the counit> rneiulrrs tuadý pet'.
ess, muid Sir Albert ivas nt Brighutoni, waitung for petuul bcave of absence. 'Tite peers w-lica ll

- a bov fri-bn rayalty'; so 1 fit tie Coîuuue:ss's estates in the coutity -rarc>' çWi'rtcd tlhen,sand'if
-pulse; 'îd. ividu inuili trepidation, mallde up, au they caine for slîouting, caine as strangers.-

-, mysugestioll, a prescripzion consisting chiefly Maufecturers woe bokcd an and tudkcd of,



maucli as Southerîi pianters talk of niggcrs, No those wcrc quccr times ! Cliiefly, Uic country
professional, man, exceptone fatvourite M. D., had people vara puzzled liow to treat nme; but, as 1
evcr becau admitted to, tic flankshire assenîblies kept in the background, and securci1 the good
heid in the rooins of Uic chief ina-the Bullrush will of the steward and Uic stud gioom, by a
Arius-in a dccaycd catliedrai town, wvhere the littie timely attention to tiieir wivcs, and agrc.
squires liad town boUSes, and spent a portion of able perscriptions for themnselvcs, wheni Othey
the ycar (including liard frests) ini a series of diii- made too, fiee with Bnilrush claret, wliicb mixed
ners anid wlîist.parties widli tic rosy, port-loviiig widî Blanksliire aie ratiier badly, 1 liad good
prebends of' the ol'1 sclîool. rooms, good attendance, and dia best ot the

The Blankshire Ilounds bad been a subscrip- quiet bises to ride. 1 was supposcd to hoid a
tion pack froxît tiie iincîienorial, anîd liad growiî sort of secret-servicc-post direct froni tho
imperccptibiy froîn badgcr îînd hare.l'ounids, to countess, aiid the squires 'vere tolcrably civil.
fox-hiounids. There ivas tza club, and a club uni- It was astonishing liow Lord Bullruslî, who
forni, wliich it is niot îiecessary tei describe, liad been brouglit up iii a xiursery aiost ail bis
althougli it mi-lit fli a few pag-es for somne lue, bloomed and flowcrcd into imîportance. In
fashioîîablc sporting writers-at any rate, the a mouLu, wimen the dowager came down to visit
wliolc club and coumity belicved titis costume to liii, she, found that lier influenice lîad faded Lo a
bce perfection, and the utmost possible contempt sbadow; lie came up te lier, with lus bands in
was felt and slîewn. for any stranger wvlo varied hlis pockets, smoking a cigar. But to retura ta
a bair's breadtb or a shade froni the cut of the tule Blanksbire squires.
clotiies or the colour of the tops, of the Biank- Lord Bullrusli wouid shîake biands, and wouid
8hire Club. It was the rule of the Blankshire make friende witii ail wlîo came out witi the
Club tiîat no omie appearing iii the field slîould be hounds ; lic brokc through aIl te county
spoken, to unleshe ivas imtroduccd. "Foreign- etiquette; lie greeted a bard ridingr ycui farme~
crs," that is, persons not beionging to tile county quitc as cordially as Squire Beecgrove or Squire
werc special objeets of disiike; and, at varions Oldoak ; lie even asked Slîeepskinî the young
Limes, the sons of rich mercbants anid manufactu- lawycr to dinner, time day he beat ail the fieid
rerS, wio, had been tenîpted to bring tîteir studs and jumped tie Gorse Park paiiigs9.
over hundreds of miles of bad roads, by reports O:ie day-lt vas la Pecember, after thre
of thefamnous sport among tlî ox-feeding pasturcs veeks' liard frost-wve met at the Tlîree Ponds.
of l3laukslîirc, vara signally routed, in spite of «Whea we came up, there 'vas a strarige, knowing
their first-rate hurîters and Meltor.ian costume, by groom leading two luorses about, of a stamp wo
the comnbirmed contempt and studied imsuits of tle did not sec cvery day-gYreat weil-bred weigbt
oid squires and sporting parsons. GaLes sbut in carriers, quite freali on their legs; one of tbem
tlieir faces, IbLd laughter at mishaps, frequent a black, with a side saddle. Wbose couid they
niisdirections, and unmistakabie signs that they be? It was iiot Miss Blorriugton ; wve knew
were not wanted, generally caused a speedy Miss Blorringto' od gray cob; it was not Mrs.
retreat. Iii fact, as Squire, Tbîcked observed in Beecliî,rove : suc was tiiere, starimg with, ail ber
à loud ivbisper te, parson ]3cwan, IlThey didn't cyes. Somc one bad askcd the groom, and lie
want any interlopers, sbowing off tbeir airs and had answered in a sort of York-shire accent, IlMy
their borses.Y And itis acîîriousfact, tlattbese tnaistees."
gentlemen ofthe old achool, wlo, couldnfot be " And wbo is your master, my man,"~ said xny
toc civil te the friends of their owD sect, vere as lord.
proud of their systematie rudeness as if it liad IlThere ho is, a coming,11 said the man, Iland
been both ivise and 'witty. perhaps you'll ask him yoursen.'

But, tbe lalling of var renta, and tbe change "Fcilow," cried Squire Grabble, I do y ou knew
of ime which brougbt the corn and cattie cf whe are speaking te? That is theMaster cfthe
other districtq, better provided with reads, te Rounds, Lord Bullrusb2>
compete vith Biankshire; net te, mention the 'II don't care who the bang hoe be; mycorders
Inroads wbicb a few generations cf four-botticd is te answer ne questions and tell ne lacs."
men bad [made on ancestral estates gradu- Up dreve, a Stanhope, drawn by a fast trotting
aily diminisbed tbe inceme cf the Bianksbire bay; ouL of iL get, first, a Lali, broad.siiouidered,
Fczhound Club. As it was impossible te, admit young man, dressed in a costume that set thse
as suliscribers any ef tbe new men-sons cf wviole bunt, cxrept Lord Bullruslî, in a ferment.
miliers, agents and iawycrs wbo liad grown up in None cf them bad ever seeni anything like iL be-
a new generatien-the suggestion of the Hlonor- fore; but my lord always liked sometbing xicw,
able Mr Fastmian, wben on bis viait te bis uncie and does new. A. scarlet single breasted coat
the Cannon cf the Blankabire Cathedral, of invit- and cap-aIl tise Blanlishires vole bate; leatheri

inm yeung Lord Buiirush te take tbe masterahip -ail the Bianksbires wore brewn corda; bunting
cf tue bounda (then vacant by the death cf jack-boots-and ail tbe Blanksbires wore nabeg-
Squire Blorrington, cf apoplexy, the day after any topa. Worae than al, the stranger wore
the Annual Ilunt dinner at the close cf tbe sea- moustaches. With a grave bow te, tue master
son) was cntertaincd, grumbied at, and finally and more ceremony te bis companien, hoe 'anded
agreed on: -. ith the understanding that my lord eut a pretty cberry-cbeeked girl, in a black Span-
was to, pay haif thse expenses, and they were Le isis bat, with plump rcsy lips, arnd nice teetis; a
manage. short saucy nose mund a remarkably neat flexible

Behoid us then instalied in the Grange witb figure.
everything newv about us, except thse blak * ad Ini un instant tbey were botis mounted; anad it
whiite timber-laced bouse: cverybody calling on did net look likeiy frem tiscir style and seat that
ml~ lord, and my lord caffing on everybody. Oh, they wcre French-as Grablile had suggested,
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vitla a contemptuous point at the black boots and that lo- was not to ho noticed, or answered or- on-
moustaches. couraged, lie neyer gave them a chance of being,

On that zorain,19 there wits net much, tiie for impertinent, nover spoke, xîevcr seeined te~ sec
iuquiries. The hou nds found a fox five minutes any one; rode away the moment it was decided
e.lter bcingc throwi iinto cuver, rau hua 2t ruti. af that the hiounds were te go home. Sonie of the
ton minutes back te coer, thero changed hiwn youniger members of tho huntý thawed by the
for :inother wlîo put his head srraighc and gave brighit eyes and dashing style of the lady B., at-
us (that is te, say, those whbo likec riding over tnpted a fow civilities; but with 110 sort of sue-
hiedge, ditchi, brouIr, rail, and gate-I dun't) Oe e ss, IlthougL S116 sueceeded in getting several
,f the quick things of the seasen. flere, per- into terrible croppers, by leading them over tremn-
haps, it miay be expected, that 1 shall relate how endous fonces at theond of ahardrun. fier fav-
the two strangers touk -the lead, kept itanid ourite bay, thor-ough>I-bred,with lier féatherweight,
pounded the witule field at soe tremndous %vas what sho called bita, Perfection.
fonce. But they did net do anything ef theo The steady silence of the strangers had its
kiud; it la trac they did net follow myoexample, effect. To my great amuseinent, after a certain
,-,-d keep with Farnier Greenteigh and Lord Bull- thuie it beganý te hoa rumoured that they were a-
'ush's second horse man te the high road and the youiug couple of higli rauk living incognito. One
bridie reads; ne,ý they kept tolerably straight, day the uews came that the gentleman was a.
rode a fair second place eut of the crowvd, and French: prince of the bloed; then ho was the
made ne display oxcept once, when, the old jeal- grandson of a noble duke; thon lie wns the
ous brute, Grabblo, let the wicket gate of a co- n'iuhew of an English north-country carl. At
vert fly back as the lady was cantering- up te it. longth it was settled, that they were most dis.
She nover slackened ber paco; but wvith ene tinguished persenages, who chose te bear the
toucli and one word flew it, and the next moment simple ame of Barnard. Toddl6's wife went ini
daslied the mud, of a heavy plougled field inte bier new carnage with bier beat harness te maire
the fice ef Grabble's wheezy mare, with a smile. a eaul, wheu she knew they were eut huniting,

Tho iltwas prtty hi,, on a steep grass but found ne ene te answer ber questions oxcept
bill side, in view-the strangers fairly up. After stupid Molly Ceddlin frein ourBlankshire chanity
the whoo-whioop, they turued thoir hersce heads seheel, where the smallest quanitity ef instruction
and rode off, without giving any ene a chance of was deled eut among large lots ef girls in hideous
saying a %vord. uniforins. Molly kuew nething except that lier

Their departure was the signal for a thonsand misais and master wero real quality, and thac.
questions. Who were they ? What were they? Roubou, the saucy groom at homne, had strict
Where did, they come front ? Their persens, orderstoetn oInee in. Mrs. Deddle tricd, and
their herses, their accoutrements, 'were severely called when Mrs. ]Barnard wa.s aI licine. Mrs.
criticisod. Their appearauce in tire field was Doddle had- loudly preclaimed, after seeingth
treated as impudence; the mati was a strolling mnysterieus lady at the cathedral ia a aiSian
player, if net a Freuchmnan. Parson Doddle sug- bonnet, that aho must be an actress. Mrs. Dodd l's.
gested thatie~ migbt bo an emissary of the Pope; cards were received, but IlMaster and muissa
Lawyer Toddle suspected hoe was a Russian spy ivere oae thoy told me te, say,'" vas the satis-
rather than- otherwise. .Atlength an appeal was factory answer. Squire Grabble, fuî of somne
maade te-Lord Bulîruali, whom they despised for private information, se, far changed, that hoe rode
bis yeutb,ý bishait shyaess and his ignorance, of up te, the unknown horseman and 111hoped hé&d
for hutiig, aud whom they admired for his join a feu' fionds te dinner that evening ;» te,
titlé and his estate. My Lord gave ia against which the stranger answered loudiy, beore three
theni. fie theughtî "the strangera nese, style ef or four ef Grabblc's set, I have net thse houer
manvhe rodewell, and. the, girî was moastreus. ef knewingyen, sir; aud you don't kuow me. I
pretîy.' This changed the current of, criticiani. may, be a bagman, or a play-aetor, or even a.
Thon. camae the aews froni. TAt' te'sarticled clork, newspaper iier, as you observed te my servaut
Bob Sharply, that. thse atrangers liad taken the the other day; therefere, I beg, te, decline your
far-ouse which foraaerly be!onged te Farmer invitation."
Cherry, and had. sir herses there4  but. euly. Grabble grew se bluie Ibat 1 began-te feel. fer a
broughttwo mou, servants-eue ef wWom- was.a lancet. fie splutteredý ont, "Do yen. mean. to.
yokel-asd had hired, a uaid and.îtwounderstmap- insuît me ?"
pgrs'i the village.. Theyr Wereniau. anti -wif,. "lJust as you please," saiti the st-anger, laugh-
naxned Burdoni or Barde;, or Barnard, or sortie, iug, aund looking dowa ou the little, fuming man.,
thiug begiuaing-with a B.Se there thse conversation ended.

Thse next, bunting day-we weut, eut- three
tmmes:a week-.îhe mysteteus V~s were:oa the .Atlegth 1 was sent on an em1vassy-frein Lord

I&d Tîsis.time xnountEdl on *two greys, boîter- Ballrush,, and gel- for auswer, very clvilly, that
bred, better broke, aud-handsomerthansanythinc, Mr. B. hadcome.down for amusement aud good
in-Lord Bullrush's stud. .Again they, rode foý.' sport, did' net inteudto.t go. mbo societyésauchý
wiardi again disappointt.d ,Graibble, and. Doddle, obligod, and.al-hat-
aud Tetidle, by not-gatting-.inte grief. Ours is & For:the-rTe;o? thewinter tliee nayatenbous B'&s
fair-countr.y, with stifflhunting fonces andi sonne supplieti our city with the staple ofgËosslp. Offe ra
watler$ but it, secmed .echiid's -play te, thse lady; te huy thoir herses were declineti with "lnot at
and; aster-tse husbandho rode like eue thathati present." Ia thse endi the conclusion conie fo,
been crossing sncb. aceuntry aIl bis life-qitA wus that Mr. B. was, sorne great persoznsge in,
quiet, and, a firm., as.a. rock. Tise vexatiaus- disguaise. The majorityiuclined.tewardsaaRusian,
tising was, tisat when nil thse club isad decidel igenti.thougbDoddle Mué.:up-for theo- P-op.0 and.

TOL. IV.-'y
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the Jesuît's Coleoge. Ail agreed that sucb horses
'were nover scen iu the county.

White the mystery was at its hieight; when
lord ]3ullrush , perfectiy frantie at being bauiked,
bad &eternincid to storin tIre lbeuse and throw
hiimseif at the feet of a youtig daisel, appareutiy
a Pister of the lady in the Spanish bat; the farin-
bouse %vas found shirt up. Farnrer Cherry's
executors advertisedl a sale by auction of tbie
fumniture and stacks. Mr. Barnard's horses were
piaced ln the stables of the principal hotel under
the charge of the Yorksbire groom, and an ad-
vertisemient in the local papcers announered them
for sale, IltIre property of a gentleman declining
bunting."1 They were sold, with tire exception of
two reserved, at bigbi figures, fetchirrg the largest
prices ever known in the couuty; but the% did
net give unnitigated satisfaction to ail the pur.
chasers. Perhraps it was the rveight or tire band;
but the sorrel and thre grey irever ivent e well
witb any OIIC as with tire lady iii the Spanisb bat.
The groom ivas proof against gin, brandy, crowns
and lbalt.guineas. Bis master could ride a bit,
ho couid, 11se couid bis mnissis; and that wgs al
they couid get out of bim-probabiy it was ail hoe
knew.

After two more semsons, lord Builrush gave
rip the ]lanksH.re beunds, and net oniy disgusted
the wboie neighberlreed, b ut 1 ver*ily believe
hied tire Counitesa iDowager by marrying a pretty
girl-a country surgeon's daugbIter-thie very
picture, as lie deciared, of flic lady in tire Spanisli
bat. Aiter that, we travelled on tire continent
for three years. 1 publishied my book on Pecu-
liarities ef Digestion, and miy Analysis of tire
Crics of Infants:- ou the strength of ivicbl, rith
Lord and Lady B's patronage,lIset up lu practice;
uritil, ut a fertrinate moment iris lordship, wbo
bad settled dowu ite a stcady voting- politiciaar,
was able to put mie ln the snug appeintirnut I
nowlioid. I live geuteeily iniCalverdislh Squar-e,
and have a great reputation fer tire discases of
infants.

I continue a great favorite with beth my lord
and my lady, sud am eften asked, in tire duli
season whben Parliament its late, te takze a vacant
place at tbeir table. It was after eue of tbese
diaxiers, on a bot July evening, tîrat bis lorOQbip
proposed a stroîl and a ci gar. IVe walked up
and down divers quiet streets, untilw~e came into
a modern neiglrborhood, wîrcre a niagnîficent
.chemise's shop occupied tIhe corner. IlLot usgo
in>" said my lord. "I1 shouid like a glass of soda
water."

Now, thougir miy conscience went agaiust
patrouising a surgeon who demeaned ibseif te
sell soda water, 1 ceuld net say ne.

We walked lu sud bad thre soda water; butthe
8igbt of ail the prctty things in glass anid china
zet Lord B. (niways a gossip) ciratting aud asking
questions; at lengtb tire shopman 'vas obligto

,p= ,bt iis master nbout sonie question et eau
-d oogr. The master came forward: a al

trrrn) dresseî iu tire professional black and white.
As 1 was iooking over tire laiels, a name re-

peatedly cnught my eye, and reminded nie of
-aometiring, rvheu I heard Lord B. exclaim, IlPray,
sir, wbere have I seen you before? Your faeeis
farniliar to me." 1 looked up, and the truth fazbed

upon me as the druggist ù~swered quietiy,
"In ]3lankshire, vlie your Iordship had thre
biounds, and I went there te spend my honey-
moon, and soli xny fthler's horses, white waitixig
until 1 could buy a business to rny mind. Mly father
wvas a Yorkishirc farmer, and made mne-bis third
rodea srcn lhad horses; of course we

roethemn. I Nwent to Paris to finish my educa-
tion, and there picked up my moustache and
boots. Whien I married Fariner Cherry'a heir-at.
law, a neighibor of miy father offered to tend us
the house, and toid us the stery of the hiunt. We
were young, much in love, did flot want imper-
tinence, and did like fox-hunting. 1 lieard of
a surgeon's and druggist's business likcely te, suit
me, and I loft your country. We have thrce
chiidren. I arn doing a goed business-indeed
it cost me some thousands of pounds-and we
often iaugbi about the I3lanhkslire Ilunt. I hope
te have your iordship's customn." Ilere lie handed
an ornamiental card-Ilobert Barnard, Surgeon
Accoucheur. .Prescriptions carefXrlly mande up.
Eau de Cologne, Seltzer, and nI) other German
Waters.

Lord Bullrush laughied xith deiight; gave a
large order for Seltzer water and perfunnery; and
hastencd home te tell bis w~ifé. ]3arnnrd's bas
since beconre a favorite bouse of eaul. My lord
deliglits to tell the story of the Russian Prince
and Princess. And the otlier day, wbien young
Lord Pie Poudre, gran dson of Soffington of Lom-
bard Street, was expatiating aftcr dinner on
"blood,"and its inserutable ndvantages. IlBoshIl'

answercd Bullrusli in bis roughi way, Ilbiood in
borses, biood in greybounds, blood iu gamecocks,
I uiiderstnnd; but, as for men, we rst take him
round to seec our sporting druggist, eh, doctor ?II

MAN ANI) WomÂN.-fletrveen maie and female
there is difference of kind oniy, not degree. Mari
is strong, woman is beautiful; man la daring and
and confident, womnn is defident and unassum.
ing ; maxi is great la action, wvoinan in suffering ;
man shines abroad, wotnan at home; mnan taliki
to convince, tvomaxi to persuade; man bas a
rugged lienrt, woina a solt and tender one; mani
prevexits misery, ivonan relieves it; man bias sci-
ence, womnau taste; man bas judgment, woaux
seusibility ; mani is a being of justice, wonian an
ancgel of nrercy. These comparitive characteristics
represent maxi as tire bead, womn as thre henrt;
or, maxn tbe intellect, woman the, affection. And
in s0 doing, we euiit that no position dcrogatory
to womani is involved thercin. We are, as a sima-
pie fact, more iuflueuced by our bearts than our
heads--by our love than our conviction. White
physical and mental eudowmenits malse a forcible
appeai to the senses, yet it is susceptible of ex-
perimental proof that moral power really coxitrois
and decides the fate of the world; and as ir is in
this latter particular that womnax preeiniently
shines, we sbould contend, so far from lier being
maxi's ixiferior, that she iri, at present at Ieaat, bis
decided superior. Witlr this view of their relative
position before us, we shal bre thre botter able to
definîtely calculate the value of tihe sexes to cach
other.'
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THE EJDlTOPIS SHATY.
SEDEUUNT XXI.

[Lair<4 .2fajor, and.Doclor.]
LÀin.-Div ye ken, «Major, I begin te suspect

that 1 amn dropping astern o' tMs progressive age.
MA&jop.-Indeed!1 Such an admission froru a

rative of North Britain, is one of the Mnost re-
marlinble, phienoinena of the day-the beard
knovement and table rappinga not cxcepted.
Pray wben and how did the huxniliating liglit
break in. upon you ?

LÂxun.-It was at a cookie, shine, held in oor Kirk
the other week, for the benefit o' the benl ringer.
Some o' oor youtng College birkics frac Toronto
attcnded by special requcet, and the topics ivhich
thcy diseusscd after the cook-ice and short bread
had beca demolished, and the lang nebbit words
thcy made use o', dleai took awva' my breath.

M&JoL-I can perfectly appreciate, your feel-
ings. Every whelp who, bas progresscd in bis
11hurnanitie" beyond Lennic's grammar, now
sets up as a species of admirable Criebton,
and laiughs to scorii old fogies, like ourselves,
who niake no pretensions to au infinitude cf
polyglote gifts.

LÂuit.-Ia such a state o' things, Bomethin-
imperatively behooves te be donc, ini ordcr to
kccp us up -w l "the march. e' intellect." Can
yc recommcnd to, me a pair o' stilts which will
enable me te hirpie along, se as ne' to be hope.
Iessy left oot o' àight ?

MAjon.-Yeur simile 1 take, and as it so
chancces ry ari a t this vcry moment la reting
upor the very crutches which you desiderate.

o.-Wbat ame their nanies?
àu-QOne is entitled "I 7We Imperial Ga-

zetteer,"and the other "Tilmperial.Dictionary,"
both begotten of? Biackic & Son of the City cf
Saint Mungo.

L,&iR.-And arc yc certain that thcy will
enable me te baud my nin at soirees ?

MAJoit.-Never doubt it muan. If you only
exercise yourself occasieually, siy half an bout
cvery morning before brose time, in these ad-
mirable vaJe- mecums of information you nced net
fear to break a lance with the nÙost glib-tongued
Iitcrary mushiroom, forced into premature maturity
by bot-bouses.

LÂinD.-.And whaur are the productions to bc
got ?

DocTon.-Think shame of yourself, yeu ini-
corrigible old fossil for asking such a question.
Have you yct te, learn that Mr. Thomas Maclear
bas been engaged for the last eleven ycare in
disscminating the publications of thc Black-ies.
His myrmidons have penctrated evcry nook and
corner eof these regione, wbieh is so, far advanc-
ed in civilization as to beast of a church, a mini, and.
a tavern. A&nd yct, forsooth, you, nt this late,
time of day, come seeking information with
finger in mouth, touching his leading library
w~ares. 1 always suspected yen te bo a pretender,
now I k;now it.

L.&iuD.-Deil threttle thè ill-tongucd tinkier!
Major!1 if ye îvndna' hue murder committed in
the Shanty, baud my twa arme!1 Yen filthy
concocter o' black draughts, and pestiferou8
pille, consider yoursel' kicked oct oe the door,
and your thick head broken ivi' this pot-bellied
bottie.

DocTop.-Àe, 1oD- as your leeke are metaphoi
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cal, 1 shall willingly oat thcm ivithout swearing.
Came, came, let us eall a truce. and "'teem a
cit» 11) k-indness," in ratification tîîeraof.

LÂAnlt.-fiere'a a apeedy reforniation ta yau.
As mattera stand at present, the hiangman bas
every prospect af apanning your craig.

Docia.-Js iL the case, Laird, that you con-
template erecting a newv villa, on the manor of
Bonnie Braes ?

LâiiiD.-Maybe yes, and may be no! but wha'
bas been giving you an inkling a' nîy plana I
ahould like ta ken ?

DocToit.-ThnL is noL the question.
LÂxaot.-But iL is the qnestian-craving your

pardon, Sangrado 1 Oh 1 this la the quacrest worid
foir gossip, tlîat ever was crated 1 1 verily
believe that if I taok treacle instead a' kirn milk
ta my parritchi, the fact wvould be patent in
Toronta before sunset' However, nu! ta mal4 at
mystery about naething, 1 hae been thinking o,
speculating a thaclit in stane and lime. The
sonsie price that 1 gat for niy kneeve fa' o' wheat.

DocTon -Confouad yanr"l kneeve fu'd o' heat VI
Are we neyer ta hear an end af the usurions
rate ut whîch you have vended a few miserable
bushels af breadatuffs?

La.-Hech airs, but the creature'a Snell.the
niclit! Its shieer envy that'a atirring Up the auld
Adain the bodie. Rie is like ta, cat his fingers
off, because sauts and caster ail hae na' risen in
the.marketin consequence o' the rumours o' wars.

M~.Aa.-let there be. an end, ta, thia. pappery
episade, 1 intreat of yau. Hlave you any sugges-
tion ta, affer the Laird, gaod. medico, ln the
architectural linoe?

DocTo.-The fellow doca naL deserve ta haye
asiy, gentleman take an. interast in has affaira.
4owever, ta demnnsrate thftt 1 acara ta cherish.
malice, I wouldcall his attention toa.littIe volume,

wihIpicked up la' Muiceaar' this marning
entitJed, "A -àHome for Ail, or thse Gravel Wczli,,
ais4. Oqtagon. mode.af buildiî;g."

r»-oythanka, Dactor, for your kind-
ness, Yaour bite la no near. sae viciaus as your
bArk,and that I hae often zuainteaned ahint your
back, 1t, was a considarate thing for you ta.1
thin upQu me, antd. my bit plana when. 1 was.
meditating a voyage upon the sea o'mortar.

lkwqpo-JPray who ia.the, adiocate. for. gravai
andi oçtagQn walls2

DprqTo,-O. S. F.owler, of .the.firm of Fowlert
and..WellIa, Newy York.

IxLJOa.-,.-Oneq of the most flatulent quacks
wlich tlise.mpiricatage lias produced. Upan.the
substratum af Phrenolagy he lias erecteti more
crazy. structures.than I eau reckon up, the

majority of themn redolent of niaterialisne and
infidelity.

LAiRD.-Sîna' encouragement, 1 opine, to be
guided by hlm in the planning of a huse

DOCTOR.-Nay, do flot miatake nie, neighibaurai.
I admire Fowler as little na you ean posbibly do,
but, to me at least, the theory af building wlîich
lhe propaunds, saveurs of novelty, rind I jiidged
it a simple act of caurtesy to, brin- it under the
notice of our rustio associate.

LÂutD.-Ye were richt, Doctor. Wha k-ena
but that the burnp-hunting land louper, miay liao
stumbled by accident upon some grand discovery,
destined ta effect a signal revolution in the
mason-trade?

MAJOR.-WbVat is meant by "lgravai walla ?2"
DocT.-I shall let the nian tell bis oin stary

(JeaJs.)
Simplicity anud efficiency chayacterize every

,norkof nature. fler building- material will there.
fore besimiple. durable, easily applied, everywhere
abundant, easily rendered beautiful, comfortable,
and evcry way complete. AIl this is true D! the
OftÂVEL WALL. It 13 Maide 'vhally out. Of lime sUd
aton.es, Sanxd included, wýhich is, of course, fine
atone. And pray what islimnebut atone? 1Made
from atone, the burning, by expelling its, cai'bo-nie
acid gas, separates iLs 'particles, which, 8lacked
and xnixed with aand and atone,, cents them, and
adheres bath to *them* and *to iusîd1, and, ré-
absorbing its. carbonie acid gas, again returna ta
Stone, becaniing more and stili' more aolid with
age, tilI, in the lapse af years, it~ becomnes real.
stone. By this provision of. nature, w.e are
eiuabled ta rnould rnortar ia 'çx4tevç form.1e

iendiL beco'mea veritable atone, and. ulti-
matély as hiard as étone' growing harder and
stili harder. from. acge ta age, andi Century te,
century. Evejn fras and. wet do, not destroy. i4s,
adhesivé qu 1ality, altçr itia,çr:ceîfairly drà' he
walls'6f nîy housé stood ana se*vere*winiter entirely
unprotected, aven by a coat of in ortar, wtca

on*e iota. Docs frost crumble, or inijure.a.brick
wali ? "Yet w h;it*b utrnie forma' its*bpnd principle ?
Nothing? 'TIien why should frost injure any wall
having lime for iLs b ond principle ?

Beader, reflect a maomant on the -value of this,
lime ýrinciple. 'Yha; wouid man do without iL?..
]lowý usçfg)to 4q. ableto, cast or spr.ea. mprt.a~
into, any shape, and have it harden into, atone.
With 'out lima, of. what use brick? ' low cauld
we niake insidà walls, or liard finish tham ? LeL
us, ivbile. enioying.'the luxuries. sectred -by.tlhis
]ai tlanfuljykpyyj1ççge th*eir aqt;rçe,

obyl.Iaiily,. this hardenipg proper.ty,. OZ3 hi1pI
aaýptpi *iaby.to *bàiidipg, pprposes. ?4ixedp,
iiLisàind forr«'id'with bricék *or etone mniton

shape we pleaae, it petrifies and, romains forever.
How simplé I Hfow effectual Ho* infinite]y
useflt Like airor water, its veryCO Lflp
and ngcçssiy à nk u fogt8 L alue.

AnÏd &iinot this bardening "rrqlebe ap.
plied to other' thiniga as 'well as tU âiilar?
Especially, can it.nôtbe applicd.as effectuallît la
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ëdârse mortar -as te, fine? Ayé, bietter 1 If it ivil
bind finie sand particles togetîfer, ivhy net coars
istones ? Especially, coarse stéos imbedded ii

ie inrtar? Limue sticks te anything bard, anc
âticks togeter any two or nmore hard *sàbsandés
coated with it and laid aide by aide, whether largi
ior sail. It fastens atones and brick together
as newv usually laid up by the mason, then whý
net if tlcreîv wiogetlcr Preiniscuously ? Fact anc
pbilosophy both aità«wer ifibtatively.

In 1850, near ja#'esville, Iid.,Tè*a*lxôùi~e
built whoI1y of liffe, mixed with that cearsc
gravel and &sand found in banks on te westerrn

priis, an~d underlying aliprairie soul. 1 vi',itîed
Milteo, to eiamiine thie hoùse 'put up by Ifr.

Goodrich, the original diseoverer oftitis mède o
building, aud found his wâlls as bârd as stônt
itscît; and barder tban brick walls. I pounded
thlem, with the bamîner, and examitjed then)
thorougbly, tilt fully satisllcd as te th& ir oli4ity
sud strength. Mir. <eoodrich offced te àloiv mie
te, étrike with à sledge, as bardl as I pleased, upon
the inside of bis parler walls <or six. cents per
bbow,l which lie said would repair ait damages.
RIe said, imn in tii disêovery, lic iéeaioned
thus: Rias nature nôt proivided sente élter bauid-
ing material on tîxese prairies but wood, wlcîch 1-3
6carce? GJan we find nothing in our midst? Let
mue sec what we have. Fine Lime. abounds
evcrywhcre. Se does- coarse grave]. Wilii thy
xiôt do? I ivili try. Ile first hut an ac'ademay
net larger than a sechoul-house. Pare wray up, a
severe storin washied it, se that a portion feE.
Éis ncighbors wrete on it with chalk by uight,
"Goodrich's Éolly2' But, after iL kas up, he

wrote in ànsiwer, «'Qoodrich's *i§dom." It stood;
it bardeued with age. H1e erected a blacksmith's
ýshep, and finally a block of stores and dwellings;
and his plan svas copied exteusively. And lie
<leserves te be iimmiortalized, fer thé siiperiority
df this plan musat ceitainly rcvýolutioffize biuildihg.
and especially enable poor mas to build tbeire0wn
bomles.

AIt the credit I dlaimi la that of appreciatin - its
inuperierity, applying it on à a larg-e séale, and
greàtly iràproviini the mode cïf P*urrnýa ui titis
kiud of wall.

MÂsiO.-Of couarse toucbiug the virtues of
graýe1 as à building mhaterial, I can say niotheLný;
anost cmpbatically, howevcr, do 1 ýàèiobàte the
ctàgen style of dwelling-. Wlicn 1 Wààlh tle
West Indies I taw a l structure of this ldnd, à
sketch of which appcxrcd in the Londôîz Il&iM-
trateil 2etcs. Being slightly acquainted with
the owner of the afrhir, be insisted upon showing
me tbreugh tlue saine.

Doczo.-And te what, conclusion did the
inspection lcad yen ?

lkàIo*-S--irnply titis, that if a man bê détér-
mincd te miake bis family uncotufertable Éor life,
he will indubitably boduse thini in an octagon
sbapcd dwclling.

Docront.-Wliere*h di1d the laconve'nience
maiuly consiat?

Mifjo.-TlhatqueCion iL la net easy te answer.

1 EvtèrytIiing ls eut of joint and out ôf' place
e *£lie ict ing-enious càbinect-maker coula not con-

atHive furnbtiire which Wight gracefully harmonize
witli the distortienfs of the roôàiis; aànd in, filet

ehxÉd the gýreateat misanthrýope desired a habitation
dévoid *of oine rcdceming feature of comfort,
th-Ée was aûch a maùsion. rexidy fashioned té his

fiand.
LepiR.-Ye, hae elffectually scunncred me

-«gaiinst ôctagons, but there mnay be somcething in,
th'e gra:vel part ô' the tiieor*v. By your béave,

*Doctor, l'il put Powlcr's book'in my pockct, and
f cinsult mhy fièhéd Mr. IIay upona the matter.
*Guid staiie is scarcé at Bonny flracs,as plain dealing
under a la*yer's wig, bht wc can ding à' the
world for gravel! Dinfia put your tumbler,

*Major, tùpon that parcel, for it contains a work 1
would ili like te sc staincd.

MÂsoR.-Wliat iii the gem, whose purity yen
se jealously conserve?

Lkrnoi.-It la the January nutuber o' thé Art
Zeuvnal, te which my friend Hugli, Redgers bas
seduced me te become a subscriber. The tax
is something upon a bit farmner bodie, but when
wheat brings-

Docron.-"lNo more o& that, Uial, an yen love
mue!"

Mâ.loL-You will nevcr regret haviug envolled
yourself as one of Mr. Hfugoes clients. The Âri
,Jornal is,, beyend ail centroversy, at cûnce the
ehespest and the meat beautiful periodical of our
era.

Docion.-t say ditto, te that meast empliati-
cally, and congratulate our rustic; socius upon the
glimmcring of taste which be bas evinced in the
transaction.

MAzOR.-What an invîgorating and refrcsbinig
print in this nurnber before us, ia that of " Raising
the May Pole?2" Ten years age, sucb an engrav-
ing would have been thouglit low priced at baffa
guinca.

LÂÎRD.-It was that very picture which in-
duced mue te patreneeze the magazine. There la
a balmy, auld country aront aboot it, wbich ia
'worth a hundred sermons against the unnatural.
ýin o'annexation! I satleokingupon itwi' mois-
tened cen fer the better o' balf an hour, and
wben 1 laid it down, I felt the first quaini o'
hame sickness I bac ekperienced fer the last
quarter o' a century i

MÂJO.-Wben Upon the subJect of the fine
adas, let me commend te your attention the Iflus-
trated Miagazine of Art, the Fcbruary part of
wbich Macîcar sent eut te the Shanty this even-
ing. At the Io* aeo ltesilnacrec
per anni it presents you with an almost bewil-
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dering variety of artistically oxcuted woodcuts,
the subjects bcing mainly taken from thq~ great
masters. flore, for instance, are a serbes cf en-
gravings aftor Albert Cuyp, 'which convey an ex-
cellent idea ef the styleof ettat illuatrious Dutch-
man, accompanied by an essay on bis works by
one who ia evidontly familiarly conversant with
-%rt.

DOCTOR.-I sincerely trust that both the llus-
trated Magazine and the -4il Journal will flnd ex-
tensive circulation iii Canada. Atpresenttbctaste
of our colonial fellow-subjects is almost at the
zero point, and it is enly by mah-ing them con-
versant with the genuine article that we can
hope te work an effectuai reforination.

MÂjonL-Thcre I differ'with you, Doctor. I
tbink that for the population more really good
taste is abroad than you will find in the mother
country.i

L.&iii.-Can efither o' ye recommend a new
novel, worthy o' Girzy's disgeestion ?

Docron.-.4lcre are a brace, wbieb, with the
utmost confidence, 1 can prescribe te the vestal
mistress o'Bfoniiie Braes.

LIRarx-floot awal wi' your vestals! In thae
heart-burning times o& c,ýntroversy, ye will aib-
lins mak' the Protestan~t world believe that fai
the owvner o' a nunnery, and poor Gîrzy the Leddy
Superior thereof 1

DoeioR.-WVell, thon, if Gir7y,who isiue veatal,
desires to read a couple of sterling tales, ]et lier
bestow lier affections upon Lnny Lock-wood, by
Catherine Crowe, and Tohn, from the pen of
Emilie Carlen. Tbey are both far above medie-
crity, and may even aspire te the super saltum
dignity ef excellence.

MAJOat.-So far as .Unny Lockwood ia con.
cerned, 1 can fully endorse your verdict. Nothing
could be more terrible than the fate et the mucli
sinning Lady Glenlyon, 'wbho clopes from an affec-
tionate husband, with a jiIan who cherîshes te.
wards lier not eue feeling even et sensual regard.
It is a stern sud moat practical homily on tbe
guilt ef incontinence, and the story is told with
an epigrammatie vein werthy et William God-
win. As for John, 1 have net hiad tinie te look
into it.

DOCTOR.-It is the very antipodes ef the fiction
yeu have been se correctly cbaractorizing. Tho'
the plot la slight, almoat te transparency, it ia
mauaged with excellent tact; aud tho sunny
simplicity ef the worthy widow, wbo fancies that
her daugliter is deszined te captivate hait the
noblesse et Sweden, is pleasingly suggrestive ef
the Vicar of Wakefield.

LAIRD.-I bac nearly lorgotten, to speer, if ye
could tell me onything about a book which, they
tell me, is making an unco stir in Nev York.
What's tho intime e't, again? Tuts! 1I canna
mind it-but it's something like warm cats.

MAjot.-I presume you have refèece te Hlot
Cern ?»

LAIRtD. Tbat'sthe very tbing-. Thoy say that
it is a first clasa production, and should be studied
by the rising generatien equally wi' the Pilgriui'
Progresa and the Holy War.

MA&jo.-In this instance the vox populi ;s, em-
phatically the vox diaboli 1

LAIRD.-As I hile fergetten my Ilebrew, ay-
b.e yeu will favor me with your opinion in plain,
home-spun Anglo-Saxon.

MAJe.-I mean to say tba t the parent ef men-
dacities must bave dictated the pufl's which bave
elevated Hlot Cornl into a nine day's uotoriety 1.
In a literary point of view, the afihir la intensely
beneath criticiani, and its much vaunted moraliky
is that cf the brothell

lAxRD.-fleob, airs, wliat a 1eeing world our
lot ia cast in!

MAJOR,.-Yeu may well say sol linder the
flimsy pretenco of exalting virtue and exposing
vice, the compiler of tbis miserable conte et filthi
accumulates a mass of putrid or-dure enough te
tura tbe stomach ef a street walker of ton yeares
standing 1

floovon.- There ia eue consolation, however.
Tbe literary impotence ef the abortion will effec-
tually prevent it froni doing any harm. Prurient
as is tbe taste et this rationaliatic and faith.un-
settled age, plain, uuspiced wickedness will net
go down! In the present instance Mabon bas
neglected te shako bis pepper box over the mess ,
aud conaequently tbe opicures ot clatlyness will
tomn trom it rs undoserving ef their devoiras!

LûAioi.-I heard that seme preachers lied
cracked up Hot Corn.

Màjo.-Meat uuaophiaticatedl of agriculturiats.
Have you forgotten what your old friend Robert
Burns says?

Sanie books are lias frac end te end,
.And sanie great lias wvere nover penn'd:
Even ministers, they Imc been kenn'd,

In holy raptuxo,
&C. &C. &C.

LAIRD.-No, I have ne' fergot iL; do I look
like a mnan 'who wad forget onything thatRon
wrete. But 1 say, Docter, what are you poring
over ?

DocTro.-Slieil's Sketches of the Irish Bar.
MAJoS..-Wbat, the sanie that appeared some

tume ago?



Doareat.-I amrn ot quite sure. 1 raLlier think tcd. The print too is large, se as noL te, make
that sorne of thein are faniliar to me; howevcrt the study of the immortal bard a trial te weak
it is an amnusing book, fuil -:f chit-chat, and I eyes. The second number of the IlF lowers of
have selected as a specirnen of it, for :iiis month's Loveline33"is at your eibow, Laird. Look attho
Angle, one of the rnost readabie. What are you engraving of Ilthe passion fiower," and tel, -no
iaughing nt, Laird? how you like iL.

LmitD.-The Citle o'his bookc; fancy ony body LAtiti.-Il ne deny that is very striking, out
noo.a-days, when peace congresses are a) the here is ane I prefer, the Laurel-I like the a.ti-
ragce, inditing a book called the "lArt o' lVar."ý tude e' the lassie stannin' Up; there's something

MÂjot.-lf it is Joinini's book that you are fine in her attitude. Save us aW, Major, what gars
nichering at, yen have srnaii cause for mirth. It y0u gape yen way?
is a work whie.h cannet fail, at the present me- MAjo.-I arn sieepy. The Doctor tempted
ment especiaiiy, te interest deepiy ail students mue to go te a Concert iast niglit, and I amn se lit-
on the tactics of war. tic d used te late heurs; now that I feel tirefi.

is principles -,,a laid down with care, and ha LIaD.-Ile0 did ye like iL?
has îllustrated thein with viger, adducingr mii- MAsot.-Yery mucli; 1 refer yen te the Doc.
tary facts from ail a-es in support of every posi. tor, however, for fuit particulars.
tien he bias advanced. One part, most particu, DOcTRe.-Why, Major, what has become of ait
lariy, is intercsting, where he shows that, speak- your indignation?
in- of the Blkan, men generally have beer. tee LA&IID.-Aboot what ?
ready te take for granted that the passes are irn- DeCTOR.-Our friend w as very irate at the ill
pregnable-he adduces twe instances ef tbis igno mauners of seireral of the audience, Whe got up,
rance. Just listen: while the ia--t son- Nvusatili unfinished, and

"I will cite twe exampies of thern ef which 1 bolted te the door, perfectly careiess of the fact
was a 'vitness; in 11l96, the arrny of Moeau, pe- that they wcre thereby preventing better mian-
netrating into the Blackr Forest, cxpeeted te find nee esn ri eaigwa a ug
terrible meuintains, defiles and forcess, whieh the
ancient Ilercinias called te memory with friglit- MÂjoit-The more I think on it the worse
fui circunistances; we wore surprised after Kav- liglit do these unciviiized creatures appear in.
ing clirbed the cWifl' of that vast plateau, which One person, te whorn I made the remark, toid
look upon the Rhine, te sec that those steeps
and their ceunterforts forni the only mountains, mn. :hat it was becausù it was late, in consequence
and that the country, (rom the sources of the ef the programme heing tee ioxrg.
Danube te Donauwerth, presents plains as rich DoCOR.-And what was your respense?
as fertile. ào.Taifi a ae twswngoThe second example, atili more recent, dates in MÀO -TaifLwalae Lasong0
1813; the whole array ef Napoleon, and that the senseless encering. No fewer than thre
great captaîn himself, regarded the interior of long pieces were encored-a downright influction
Bohernia as a country cuL up with mountains ; on parties whe go to enjey theniselves.
whereas, there exists scarceiy ene more flat in DoCTR.-Nothing at a]14 my dear Major, te the
Europe, as soon as you have crossed the boit of
secondary inoutitains with which iL is surrounded, first niglit. Neariy every song was encored, and
which ia the afi'air of a rnarch2' iL was as biard, in soee ases, as tlieugh Hamlet

The book will be feund by ai. rniitary aspirants or Richard te £'aird'shouid be encored et the
a moat valuabie one, and even fer the every day end of the last act.
reader it wili have intereat. Liia.-But; Dçctor, this is ne telling me

L.&ut.-Weel, weel, I arn tee auld te, begin what I want te liear. Rew did the concert go
sic lilce studies. Unae ye geL onything cisc, Dec- eff?
ter? DOCTt.VEq~ suceeSSfuliy. The singing

Decron.-Yes; a lot of Talus'l books. "Shake- theuglieut wai geed, three duets especially. Yox
epeare," and "P.lowers of Levelines*,"1 te wit. must go, L*id, on the next night. You wilI be

MÀjoR.-Shakespeare can nover cerne amiss, delighted « ith Griebel'a violin, or, if the piano
corne in wliat guise iL may. deliglits yen more, yen wili find &fr. Ilayter'a

Docron.-Yoti forgot, I fancy, the .&mcrican music .veil worth listening te. Yen are net a-%
editiou of it, fer boarding-school, girls, with the fait dt modern concert giving, or 1 would tell
impreper passages cut out. yça that the sciections, in tlîis Iast affair, gave

XAJroL-True; I ferget that. Talls' version inucli more satisfaction than those of the fermer.
howevcr, is, I ami certain, net of that sort. 'Look at the Major, how fearfully he yawns I We

DocroR.-By nemeans. IL la a capital edition, must shorten our preceedingrs in pity te hum.
eIlh good notes, weiI geL up, and finely illustra%- Out with your facto, Laird.
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.lLàiR.-Tliere tbey are, close at your elbow.

-Rai tbem over, and 1 wiil reati thein. [PReads.
PLANS VOR TilE TE"R

Apersen %vIso flîst visits one of our best manu-
itactor!cs, is struck with the perfect order aud sys-
tom that prevail in every part of rthe establish-
irent. Every maxi is busy, and cv.ery one knoiws
his place; every part of the niachinery is perfcctly
adapteti to its intendeti purpose,-.-slow andi poiw-
.erful in one part, sud light anti rapid in another;
the power applied to meve the whole la just suffi-
oient for ail its miultifarious operations, .and none
is wasted ; the rough inaterial is carefuly ivorked
up in such a way that nothing is lost ; andi skilful
calculations are made of all the expeniture as
compareti with the future profits, andi the whole
carefully recordeti by sk-iitul cierks, iu sucob a
suanner that those trausaictions that centribute
rmost te profit, or those which occasion loss1; are
quicly detecteti.

Is it so withu the (armer ? Docs hie so arrange
bis buines that every hireti maxi is occupied,
knowing at any moment ivhat work is assigneti
han, anti eo that none are idle at one turne, anti
again ovcrwhclmed with accumulated 'a-I nt
another? Is the tam power porfoctiy adapteti
to the amii'nt of tillago iu vicw, wvitbi steady
labor, and without over-drlving? Is the systcm,
of business such that thc fari forces may bc even-
ly <istributoti through the seasen? Andi, abeve
ail lias the careful aud keea-sig-bteti farier
....>-...r±iad by accurate accoutits and by weighing
andi mcasurlnw- whieh of his operations are paying
bini best, takiog thecost of the rougli materiai,
'the expenso of working it over, anti its ultimate
availse ail togeother iu the estimate?

The farmerls roug-h mxatiai,-tie landi anti e
manure applied to enrich. it,-is toooften left eut
of bis calculations. lc couxits ouiy thc amount
of money rcecivcdant the c2d of the year, andi the
cost of labour but niothing more. A& systemn o!
cropping is pursucti that earst erftbe
becauso it returas mney; but if it is rcally im-
povcrish*ing land, the owinor is really sciling off

is farm picc-meal, andi IL is as ercat an error to
,call such a course profitable, as itf'rould be te seli
off a ten-acre slice cacb year, anti tbrov the nvàails
promlscousily loto the sales of cropa. ',ay. it is
1etr te redoce the farm ia size, tiîa Ua reduce
it ia quality, for tic reason that a sinall andfertile
farm yields more sict profit, tiîn the saine pro.
duce [rom a larger estato cultivateti at gr". or
cost. Manufacturera are -vcry cardail of the

of wool, is xvorth as muclî whcn left by inheritance
as when paid for each day ia cash. Au interest-
j ug proof of the deccptiveuess of preuat profli
avas fuxuisheti by'an experimient performeti some
years ago iii Eiîgland with tia-e distinct plans af
rotation -one, with the whecat crop occuring fre-
queutly, aud coustituting~ a -more exhausting
course ; -and the oaber more benoficial to thc -soi],
but affording less return ia cash. At firat the
close-croppiog course appearoti tecidedly tho Most
reinunerative; but lu the course of years the
ûLixer course lmnti se improved the landi, thnt the
minor or secontiary crops 'theinselves proved .as
profitable as the îvheat crop had forinerly been,
xa'hichi Yxow far exceedeti thein, andi tIns rendered
theenrichiung course the best, even throwing out
of vierr its influence on thc soif.

An even distribution of labor i5 of much i-
portance, andi not unfrequeutly entirely over-
loolxcti. Ilantis hireti for thc seasen commonly
corne te0 undcrstaxid thc routine of 'wor.- iuch
better tixan day-bauds, and tlîoy 'werk more
checaply. A fariner sows liaiflîls fieldis wvith wlicat,
'with the hope of reaiizing a fine suixi of mon cy ;
but after the wlieat is sewn, bis moni have but
little to do that isprofltable until thc next barvcst,
ivbea lie may be conipelleti te psy double or
even triple wages, ail of 'which trim don-n thc
profit, to say nothing about the " rougI nxateri-
-i." The appropriation of lanti to the production
of sonne particular protiuct cxclusively, lias been
beautifully adi-ocateti by tbcorists, but in long
practice it iv-hi int be founti to compare -with
mixeti husbandry, tbnt is, with thc judicious rota-
tion of crops, conibliiet i at ralsiug full berds of
domestie animais lor the production of manure.
In other words, raise plenty of animais, to oniich
tic crops, 'îvidh are te fecti thc animais ag-ain.
Thxis action anti reaction, la tue best way to create
a piontiful surplus for sale, anti nt thc unme tirne
preservo or inecase the fertility of Uic farm.

Thiere is no errer more comuion tan thecimper-
feet exeution of certin operations, 'ahen rixe
farier fintis biinself behiniand, with a defldiency
oflbndts. Thmis error is the cause of tuic luxuriant
growth of uleixîs anti thisties se often seen la
pastures; anti of the lîcavy coatlng of wecda
wbicx overpowe- young root-crops, anti clieko
fie free grewth o! cern anti petatoes. 'These
often consume ail thc net profits of the crop, anti
a dcfectlvc plan tins compols the farmner te labor
for notxiiig. Wc liave kiiown a crop of enta se
diiialiedby afcxv days delny insewixigin spring,

roughi n'îtcral-ict no fariner boessso, because, andt a large flelîl of w-liet by a similar delay in
znlike txerni lie is net compelloti te buy his sup- zutumn,asb.trcly to payfor redaniabor, wich
ply ci-en- ycar; for a baie of ran- cotton or a ton1 otl'srwise might have yioldcd a heuvy retura.
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There is no remcdy for these ovila'but-a carefol production of Vegetables for the use of thecir
.and accurato plan of operations at the omne I*fatnilies, is înost surprhing-. Thicy appoar to,
xment ofthoeyear. The course of cropping should *think the employmcnt altogethcr bencath their
bc distiuctly marked out beforehand, and thc nunil- attention. Itmray be all very well for the
ber of actes detormined for the oats, barley, corni, women to engage in it, but to suppose that
potatoes, carrots, whecat, corai-fodder, and -so the farmner hiinself would do se is dorncd
forth; the.ainolunt of labor for ecli of these may alrnost absurd. Ask- a farirer wihy ho docs
be ncarly estiinated, and the JiniOe si the geasol not set off a piece of hiis land as a Kitcheni
when ecdi should bc fuhly completed; and tbei:, Garden wherein to raiso a plentiftil supply Of
making allowance for interruptions, accidents,
and rainy wcather, the requisite force rnay bo Zg>al n nhlsm eetbeadl
timecly secured, and the whole niachinery movo nine cases out of ton ho will reply, IlOh, 1
on with regularity bn ihu n oagnet avo bot tho Lime, and cantiot afford the
AMI these plans must 'h fully recorded in a book lbr"Nwti satgte îsprhn
kept for tho purpose-if the meimorr is dcpended sien. For what purposo lias hie timn t n1l,
on, Confusion und failuro will bo Ltme certain resuit. but to support comfortably biînself and thoso
If possible, tho years plans should ho so cern- depeiidont upon 'hlm (higher aims always
pletely digestcd, that the operations of every supposeri) If, therefore, tho products of the
-week mnay be distinctly laid doiru on a page kitchen garTden wmiii (and Wtho doubLa ?) most
allotted for eaeh ; the mecessary variation of a malcrially add to the comfort and hefflth of a

ewdys, according te the earliness or lateness family, and at a far lower cost than the yield
oithe season, may-be easily made afterwards. On of a field, to grudgo a littie Lime and trouble
such a book as this, notes may bo made 'with the is surely inconsiderate if not unreasonabie.
progress of the season, thus perfecting the plan 'Vor3 long la tho list of choico cdibles; a
for a second ycar. A few minutes daily dovotod small lot of ground so devoted wîill afford
in this wvay, wiil accoinpisi m uch that is valua- Isparaus, Son Raie, lottuce, Pois, I3eans,
bic for the farmer, and prevout a greaT, deai of Sq" ',OinCbacCuilwrCr

an~sety mi cnfuson.rots, Salsify, lnrsnips, l3ects, and Tematoos,
YLONWERS Foi THSE SISADE. beside_ý mnny userul hierbs. A fow days' labor

Threae ceriflwrlgplns htC)hoe in thse ycar would suffice to give an abundance
in the shado than when fuily exposed, among of those tlngs. ?robably thero la no one who
which are thoso brilliant overgreen shrubs, thse coula raise Lhemn to grenter advantago than
Kalmias and Rhiododendrons. The Mczcrionte amr In oscssbca hoea

succeeda best in thse shade, -as wcll as thse fuchia iefrnr I na ae h a ios
japonica, thse gontians, chrysanthemums, pansîca, suitabie soul, and hoe nover need lack inanure.
Lise periwinkle, giadiolus floribundus andnataicn. Indeed, hieo ught te have those rich gifts of
Èis, thse tiger flowcr, tise auicujas,ý cowslips, and nature in tieirighest condition. No ono can
thse forg-et-me-not. ~Most of the I'hioxcsnn doubt but that vegotables Woul contributo

Riunculi do we'llin thse shade, and nany bul- te, the heaithi ana enjoyment of tme fermer ana
bous plants, as isayiith, tulips, &r- Ail our wild his household. Through tile greater part of
Rowcrs fromn the 'woods 'Will of course snccecd; tise yea'r ho rats salt'-pork, which is apt te
mucl for instance as thse ilepatica, (Jlaytonia, engender serofula and kindred diseeses It
Erthronium, Trilliuxn, Lilium, phiiadciphicum, is owing te this oxtrerno use of sait provisions,
Eypipecdiums, Orchis âmbriata, sand (Jymbidium. without tise counter tcndcncy of vegotables,

Sonse cvergrecus are nmuch better grown ln thse that sueis diseza-Ss are so prevalent. If' ho
3hado; amon, them, tise box, which is ulweys or musat food so mnuci upon sait mnt, ho ought
ifairer green whcn slmeltcrcd irom the sua. Thse te provide that \Thiicis wvould prevent its in-

English.,Ivy and tise yew are of tise same cless. jurious effects. 1 find thet such people have
rhisi list night, douhiiess, ho greatiy enlarged ne réluctance te cat of themn wmhen prescntedl,
by tisoso wbto have had occasion te grow Pulants in but do se appayen<Jy witli as gu-cat reliai as
lihe shade, our cxperience bcing quite linsited in others, w-hile thoy negleIct their cuiltiva-tion.
this direction Thse expense of growln- vegetablesc is sinaîl.;
r PÂitFMF.eB' 2.EGLECT OF TUE rrmiN- C.RB- Let us t.lco .Aspe'ragus ns an exam-ilo. The

bcd once made ii hast a lifotimo, and twio or
The reluctanco sluowa by this class of thre dollars will obtain a sufficient stock of

ýeoplo, to give a 1ittle timf> and labor te tise plants frein any isursprymen.
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If these things contribute to the heaith, of a t

family, se tliey do to its enjoyment.. 1ow
mucli tliey chieapen thc corat of living, thoy
know best ivio are careful and industrious 1
enougli te grow them.

The present month is the time to -et things
in order, and as flic first ivork is the making
of ffot-led., sas]), franies, &e., should ho made
ready. An amateur gardener, a young friend in
Ohio, requests us to give simple directions for
making a bot-bed, just for farnily -usc, unless
we consider it a maLter se well understood
that tlie room iL occupied would hc ivasted to
most of our readors." The many quostions we.
have ask-ed of us by hundreds ofaîl sorts of por-
sons shows us thant xnany arc turning their at-
tention to grdening, who nover gave tîe subjeet
a thouglit hofore, and thint tbc sixnplest direc-
tions in flie most ordinary practice are eagcrly
sou-lit for, and rcally nceded. IVe therofore
comply with tbe request of our correspondent,
giving tlic systemn we usually practise, and
bave hefDre recommendcd.

Every one should have a hot-bcd, if iL werc
only to forward a few plants for tbc gardon.
The too prevalent opinion is, that they are
ecxpensive and difficult to mnanage, requiring
tbc skili of flic professional gardener. ]3othi
suppositions are entirely erroneous. A hot-hed
may bo constructed by atty mian of ordinary
ingenuity. il frame of about twcelve feet
long aud six ýwidc, wvhich will alloiv of four
sashes, cadli thrc fee-t widc, will be found
large enough for any family. IL should ho
made of conîmon two inch plank-thc back
about thrc feet hight the front about bialf
that, the cnds hiaving a reguilar slope from
b.,ck to front. Tiiis willive an angle suflicient,
te tilrow Off r-aiD and give the full benefit of
e-xternal heazt and lighlt te the plants 'within.
If flic beds arc narrower, thc front must ho
higher in proportion. The sides and ends arc
sirnply nailcd to a strong post, four inchos
square, placed in caci corner. For flic sash to
rest and silide upon, a strip six inches widc is
placed upon flic fraine, the ends morticed or
sunk into flic sides of the fraîne so as not te
cause a projection. Tho sashes are made in
tbc ordinary lvay, but without cross bars;
and in glazingf the liglits are muade to ovcrlap
an cigli or qua-rter of an inch, to e,.,elude ramn.
Such a fraino, costing but a mcre trigle hoyond
thc labour, will last for ycars, and furnish all

lie calibage, tomato, cclery, cauliflower, pop-
?er, melon and cucumber plants needed, with
i sprinkling of early radishes, &c. MWbore se
arge a framo may not bo wanted, an old
window may bc used for sa3h, and ail cxpense
of glazing avoided. One of the sashos is
rnoved down as in adniitting air, and another
laid off entirely.

lIot-beds should oecupy a dry situation,
boere they will not bc affected by tlie lodge-

nient of water during rains or thaws. They
should bc exposed to the east and south, and
be protcctcd by fonces or buildings from. tho
north and north-west.

Whore it is intended to merely grow plants
for transplanting to the garden, they may be
sunk in the ground to the depth of eighiteen
inches, and ia such a case requiro not more
than two feet of manure; but when forcing
and perfecting vegetables is designed, a per-
manent heat must bc kept up, and the bcd
must hc made on the surface, so that fresh
and 'warm manure xnay bc added whien noces-
sary. A depth of threo to four foot of manure
will iii such, cases ho wanted.

MNanure for hot-bcds requires some prepara-
tien. IL should bo fresh manure, placed in a
heap, and turned and niixed se-veral fîmes,
and producing a regular fermentation. It is
thus madle to rotain its hoat a long timne;
otherwise it would burn and dry up, and
becomo uscless.

The mould sbould 'bo laid on as soon as the
bca is settled, and has alively regulartempercd
lient. Lay the earth eyenly over tlie dung
about six inches deep. Iladish, and lettuce
require about a foot of carth. .After it has
bla a few days iL will bo fit to receive the
sccd, unlessthie mould bas turnod te awihitish
colour, or bas a rank smell, in which case add
soine fresh earth for the bills, at flic same time
lioles s'hould be made by running down stabies,
to give the stcami an opportunity to escape,

Those who wish to force cucumbers, &c.,
should begin, in this section, if the vwcather
is favourable, by t'lie tbc lst of Marcb. For
raising plants, the rniddle is fimie enough.

99 i PLUS ULTR-A. FXs-E IL..TE BRZOcOLI.

Prc-cminently suiperior among tbe ncw
varicties of vegetablos which froa tinie to
imk- corne before tho public, stands this nicw

B3rocoli, being by far the bcst varicty of that
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esteemed veget-able tliat has yet corne underl field ony onc for wheat, and that Afer har-
my notice; and possessing as it does ail the vest. ThEe field contained about 40 acres.
good qualities which its naine iniplies, 1 feel Previous to draining, it w-as one of my wettest
1 shall bc doinjg the publie n service by mak- fields, and in dry weather, even in April or

ing its racrits more generally known. For May, was very hard to pieugh, ofien having to
te lnst three years I have grown this sort get coulters arnd shares sharpened every day,

along with others of known excellence, -with %vhen w-e used wreught iron shares. 1 bought
the sanie unvaried resuit in favor of the "Nèr oxea in spring so thatl1could puta yoke of ox-
-Plu.9 Ultra," and during the last year, a sea- en and a pair of herses toecd plongh, and ow-
son of unparaiieled fatality te I3rocolies, i ng te the great droughit before, duririg,, and
wvhite others %vere killed tbis sort stood uninjur- after harvest, I get a large ploughi made by
cd, producing it's fine heads ie May and June, Messrs. Newvcomb & Richerson, of Waterloo,
equal if net suocrier te other sorts in favora- the niakers of the Seneca County Pieugli, se
bic seasons. The chief nierits of tuis B3ro- that I ceuld put two or more yokes of cattie
coli censists in ifs being very hardy, possess- and a pair of herses te it if necessary. lIn-
kng a dwarf habit, with large and compact rich. mediately after harvest the day of commence-
cream-colored hecads, which arc protected by ment came, w-heu w-e started fer the field,
ample smooth giauceus foliage, and it has the oxen and drivers, pleughmen and herses; aed
richeat laver kn the whole tribe. Need I say besides liew shares on the plough, w-e took 16
more then this, that it possesses ail thc flnest other shares along, expectieg te have te
qualities ef the far-fauicd 1enzncc Brocoli, ie change cvery day. Whien w-e get te the fild,
addition te a hardiess which lias long been 1 had one muan put a pair of herses before thc
a desideratum in tint etherwisc excellent large plougli, and try te open thc ]aud with a
sort. Ne garden, howvever sinali, should bc shallow furrow. le went 70 roda a'.ay aed
wFithout it. back, witheut ever a stop, except w-lien the

PRE5ERVESG ROCS. clever chlied the piougb. 1 then bad tic
The new.3papers are coustantly furnisbid plough put down te eight inches deep, aed ho

witlh nev rules for preserving eggs. One of %-ent round apparently w-ith the saine case.
thc iatest is the fehlowing: "6Wrap each egy Hec then w-cnt round at nearly ten iuches deep
cleseiy in a piece of ncwspaper, twistieoe itadn rul ta].Ii tr% a bu
tightly te kccp eut the air, place them in a ten incies deep and fourteen wvideancd laid as

esin a box with the sinali eds down, and pefcct as it coula be. 1 (lieu had one yoke of
set thein w-bore (bey will be cool without exen put beid my suîaliest herses, aed a

frez7i-l'M'eiý«-renodubthissagodPair of herses before caci cf the otlierpieughs
way, but it w-eul bc nerly as dificuit, toex-- anai they plougied the field w-ith perfect case,
clude tic air by priu(ing paper as by p.auze or adoniy chariged shares twice. 1 nover w-as
net work paper being av pOrossbtne more agreeabiy surprised in rny lifeý-m fact

77~egret seretof 8CCC.S -a pescnhng lîa they beexi ploughing upgeld dust as tbcy
eggs is to kcep th~e =mail ends downWardis, tic n alionaeIsoh hv en emrair-bubble w-bich occupies that ed puprt lascdh. fedwa ndutdl logi-tue w-ight of thc yoik, and p uPortin Aihui(o il i-audutdipoge
adin t tese.I t eein is on t the rate of nine inches deep, yet tlie dlorer
adhsio e, tho hensi. ifils tice pg sla o-ots w-eut deoper and the ]and plouglied up as
anasue thecswl bdcsi -l sn mtke place meliew as any oain; whereas liad it notbcca

nnd ic gg -utbe poied,îîemater ow-draed it w-euh have broken up ie lumps as
ever complctelyexcluded frein the air. Eggs larg~e as. chase esso xn
preservred as abore, or by packing in salt, or , fas yh eas ofe a neigior oe up
oats, or on shelves purposely mande for thein field about the saine scason cf the year andi
by bering -witii large augor holes, se as te sirnular ]and, but net draiecd; aud aftcr cul-hold the cgg upright without allowieg itto tivatun- oîn
pass through, are ail good wa3.s, prvdz th b dhrrwn, h had te cm-

emai enZ i~ kpt owmard. Terearcploy meni and runilets te break the lumps$mai eli-iskcptdowtcars. herearebefere be could get meula te cover the secd;other requisites thal. sbould net bc forgotten; acxiiifer al hodid notgettic thiirdof acrop
for example, thc eggs should be quite frosli cf eltier wvheat or straw. My wlbcat looks
w-hen pickcd awny, and especial caro should as w-cIl as eny 1 evor saw, and I doubt net
bo talion that none are crack cd, as thoseon~ but it wll bc a geod crep.
spoil, ind communicate tie fcn-ncut'aton- Io With regrd te Newcomb & Richardson's
thc otiiers if they are iu contact or close pro- "1Socea County Plougis," 1 think thin the
but ity is ci go in sait is a good w-ay, bcst l evor uscd. They are or light draugitbti s es convoniet as tlic others, bc- andi do their w-ork perfoctiy. Try them bro-
cause (ho sait in apt te become hardlencdand (lier farmers, andi if they don't pleasc yeu,
te adicre te the sheill. A cool place is in- iay the blanie on me. Tlîey are iixînnufaictur-
dispeesabie. cd ut Waterloo, Sececa ce. 1 proctircd two

ME EFFECTS OP DRAINAGE OIZ TIl.LAU. cf tlîci last year, andi Nill got other two this
Lest spring 1 coecludeii to plough a claycy spring. Yours trui'y, JOB., JonIr.\.
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MRS. GRUJNDY'S GATIIERINGS.

GENERAL OBSERVATI0ON 0'iASIOGN AND DRESS.

The splendid tissues nianufactured for cvening
costume, wouki seeni noiv to have at!ained
ahinost the climaN of miagnificence; yet, neyer-
thcless, it is diflicult to conjecture h6ow far
the luxury of dress may extend during the
appiroaclîing seasor. One fihet. is seif-evident,
and1 mustb ogencrally satisfactory: it is, that
the money expendcd on the lnxury of the
rich, carriescomfort to the homes of the poor;
'for' charity is nover so judiclous or so effectuai
as wlen it opens up channels for industry,
and liolds out rewards for labor. Instead,
therefore, of adopti-ng those utilitarian -views,
which tend to censure the Progress of cie-
,gance, let us rather encoul-age that progress
'as an element of general prosperity.

Among the newest and richest products
of the Silk loom,) we have seen some e.rquisite
brocade woven in various brilliant hues, also
moire antique delicately lamé with gold and
silver, over which ernbroidery, scattered ih a
variety of vivid colours, produces the effect
of jevellediôsale worlk.

Next to these rich nw;terials, suited to foul
evening costume, the inost xnarked novelties
of the season are the neiv sorties de bal just
irnported froni Paris. Some of cashmnere,
embroidered %vith gold and silver, and trinuned
with fringe of the sane costly inaterials, are
types of Asiatic; spiendur. Othiers are of
white satin, trinmed round with whbite gui-
pure and edg-ed with broad feather fringu; or
instend of the fringe, rich Alençon lace,
which, after forxning a double roiw round the
eloal-, is gatliered up as a hood to bu drawn
over the hecad nt pleasure. *We have seen
several of tiiese littie cloaks, made of pink
or blue therry velvet, lined %vith ermine ; and
wvithout any trimnîing. whatever on the out-
side. They are very simple, but very distin-
gu<és. QUiers arc lined with whbite satin in-
stead of erinine. and lire edgcd with b-oad
feather fringe of the saine color as, the therry
velvet. Several sor-tics (le bal have been miade
of wvhite or pink satin, covered ixith vvhat nt
6irst sighlt rniglt be mistakien for exquisite
quilting in a inost elabox-ate and clegant de-
-sign; but whichi, on a, nzarer inspection, ia
found to be a lightkind of einbroidcery. Wc
have Sceii one of these cloaks mnade of white
,afin and cd-ed with a triýming consisting
of smnall rosettes of pink îni.nionctti ribbon,
producing t.he effcct of a wreath of sinai
roses.

Severald nervly-niadt silk îlrýst.s, intendled
for out-door costume, have the tlkirLs orna-
mented with bands of velvet in lieu of flonn-
cms One of these disecomposed of dark-
bine silk, ia trimnnid with bina rows of black
vclvet of gra-dtiatcd width. The corzage is
higli behind, but partially open in front, and
is edged rouxnd ivith revers, in the shawvl form.

To the corsage i; addcd -a b.isque, trimmed
with tvo rows; of velvet. The sîceves are
split open as far as thc elbow, and trimrned
in the saine nmanner ns th-e basque. The
un'der-slceves worn witli this drcss conisist of
a large buillonné of worked muslin fiitstencd
on a wristband of Meoblin lace. The collar
and chemisette are iii the samne style as the
under-sleeves; Mecblin lace being employed
to trim the collar and to forai tlîe front of the
chemisette. The mantelet to be worn with
tîje dressjust desciihed consists of black Výel-
vet profusely trimmed xvith black lace. The
boninet la of pink therry velvet, intermingled
with buillonnés of blonde, and trimmed with
white and pink flowers made of velvet. The
saine flow'ers are combined with blonde to
fc;ra the under-trimxning.

A dress; of chequered poplin, green and
black (just mnade up,) ia in the redingote fori.
The front of the skirt is ornamented with
trimming consisting of seven bows of che-
quered ribbon, corresponding with the coloiàs
in the dress. Thôse bo«s, which dimiinish a§
they ascend fromn the bottin of tlîe skirt up-
wards, are formed of loopa and flowving ends.
To each bow a jet tassel is appended, and the
jet tassels are of graduated siîzes. The front
of the corsage is formcd of plaits or folds
reaclîing froin the shoulders to, the waist, in
the centre of wlîicl they cross and formh a
corsage en coeur. The front of the corsage is
triniued with bows of ribbon, corresponding
with. those on the skirt, but smaller. The
sîceves, whiclh are of the pagoda forai, are
lincd with white satin, and the edges in the
inside are bordercd by a ruche of white rib-
bon. The slee-ves on the outside are edgerl
with bows; of elhequîered ribbon, the saine as
those on the corsage.

The trousseau of a young bride, whose
approaching nuptials are at present a topie; of
intuet in the fashionable circles, contains
several beautiful dresses of worked musli.
One, intended for petites soirécs, we will here
describe. It has tlîree jupes of --]%-rts; the
upper one forznri, a tunic. Thesejupes are
edgedl round with a wreath of roses, so, exý-
quisitclY wroughit in open wîork, that the flow-
ers seai as if mnade of lace inlaid in the mua-
lin. At intervals and as if scattered acciden-
tally over the wreath of flowcrs, are cars of
corn, wroughlt iii satin-stitrzh, and zianding
out ia high relief from the flowers. The ccr-
sage lias a bcrthe edged in the saine style,
desçcending in a point at the back and ia front.
and open on the sîceves In this opeiag
there is fixcd a bow of pink sarsenet4% Tibbon,
witli long flowing ends. A row of bows of
the sanie nibboîî and of graduntcd size, is
placed in front of the corsage. Two bows
gatiier iip the tunic at cach side, and the cndà
banng down to the very bottom of the sýkirt.
Nothing cain bc more simple and elegant than
this drms.
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(To Crepnat.
J. W.-Your problein is too simple to bai even ad-

niittul «as an effigmna in our clhcss pige. 'Wu hôpe your
uext attenipt may bu more: suiece.srul.

I. L.flIrat is a drnwra gane.
NY. G. D)., Kizigstotn.-Ittccived,atid woi have a place

i ni our aîext.
G. MT-eagrue iwith you; sea out reapnar]<s on

the chess tourlnimeaat.
I>ETEL.-Our eniginas are generally so simple, that it

wvould bci a inca- %vaste or space to publiîh thîe solu-
tions. They are net alorigina .

Solutions to Problum 3, by D.M., J.LEssei, E.S.
of Hiamilton, anad G. P are correct; ail others are
wrong,-

SOLUTION TO P1IOBLZ1 »O. III.

WHIITE.

1 Q Kt to Qth.
2 P to K B Md.
3, Q Kt to K B 4th, (ch)
4?P to K t 4th.
5 13 matcs.

EL ACE.

K Moves.
R taes Rt.

PROBLBM NO. IV.
Oecurriey ian acimi play bctween two m.em er3 of

te Toronto Clas Clu(..

BL&CI.

WITE.

Whiite Io pIayt "4 dnat(mfsou

No. 19*ly.4.AJesp
WnrrE.-K at.ý Zt.2d ; Rq-at- Q-4th aniQ:

Raq Bq tI B 6tlUP aiRB 2d. 4 2,B;
2d, and Q kN<&4~

B, icK.-R athis 6ta;, Xý a tjly 4atj~

atB 5th, an~.q.ý6.

K M 3.

M~

ILAuL.-K nt his 4th ; R at KC sq. ; B at Q B.
3d; Kt ntKXKt sq.; iPs at X R 3d, K KtL4Lh,
X 2d, and Q B 2 d.

white to play and liate in t/a c mnoues.

ST CATIIEFlINES CIIESS CLUBi.

We notice that a chiess club lias been fornied
in the rapidly rising, towvn of St. Catherines. At
a meeting of this club, lield on the 9th of Feb.,
Thos. H. Graydon, Esq., was elected President,
Captain Taylor vice-prcsident, and J. B. Benson,
Esq., secretary and treasurer for the ensuing ycar.
The club nieets every Monday and Thursday
evening, at2even o'clocki, ina the Library, Town
Hall. WYe are glad to sce chess clubs sprin-ing
Up inl the difféent towns of Canada, and hope ere
long to have the ple.nsure of noticing aieveral
others.

THE CHESS TOURNAMEN.T.
This interestin- contest3 to which we briefly

alluded in our last, is the first of the kind that
lias taken place ina Toronto: but we trust that it
will prove the forerunner of many more, and tlaat;
chess ililihenceforth re-ceive more attention tlaa
has hitherto been paid to it ina a towvn which.
numbers so many lovera of the IlRoyal Game,"
and ina whicli we fear that chess docai fot receive
a titho of the attention wbich iL would comamand
in î'n English town containing a far less iaumber
of inliabitants. One or two previous attempts to
establish a ebesa club here bave failed ; and a.
new club which was formed under promismng
auspicesin the springof-last year, and which now
numbers nearlyforty members, isalready languish-
in,--, and its weekly meetings are far fromn being
well attended.. In the hope of giving. a success-
fui stimulus to so wo rt.hly a game, it.was thoughýt
that a littie tourziffle4X oai the pla. of the merr-
orable tournam~ent of players of ail nations.held
in London dnringthe Great Exhibition of 18.51e
miglit not oply IçadI to, soma int,ÇrestiDgý C9n,
tests betwerq*, thiosp, aqtually eng-aged ina. th»
tourney, but also,fronthe interest.auch a contes&
mighbt reasonably be supposed to, exciL;e. cau.se
the pxaçtiea of tbo, galieamong tbe AMpqrof*
Toronto to becoape.moFc.gen..ral, and,, inmpgt -tq,
it that stimulus.w1aip-ji,somsuch rcquired. Ai>.
cordingly eight. gentlemen of.- tolerably- equal.
force quickly ePtAedç ýlilista, aund it.was doers.
mmed thct. t4e.prize .w.hich should be subscrihed
for, and bs .tl4ej.owr, of the winner,. sliould be±'
a large (club 8izai) set-of-the magiiifioient '<Staua
ton Ches men"d irîy.i.pry,'rvhîch were immeditl

r odeed~Sçw~ r,]an,.and theplayca,.Wqre,'
paired by .a»JoIipyfor the firstdi io f thek.
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tourney-the winner of the fir8t three gaines ia
each pair to be the victor:-

1. Dr. Beaumont va. G. L. 3faddison, Esq.
2. Hou. W. Cayley vs. P. Cayley, Esq.
3. A. Leith, Esq., vs. W. Ilansoin, Esq.
4. G. Paliner, Esq., vs. J. llelliwell, Esq.

tiie player first-named in each pair having the
righit of cheice of chessinen (i. e. color), and a1so
of moving first in the opening- gaine. On the
coxnpletion of the several matches la this ecries
the score stood thus:

Dr. Beaumont, j3
M1r. I!addison, f1
3fr. W. Cayley, 3
Mr. F. Cayley,f
Me. Leith, i
Mfr. Ransoni, 3
Mfr. Paliner, j1
Mfr. IIelIiwell,f

The four defeated players bain- excluded frosa
further participation in the contest.

The winners were again paired by lot ln tho
saine manner as before, and the resuit was-

1. Iton. WV. Cayley, va. Dr. Beaumont.
2. G. ratiner, Esq., vs. W. Ransoîn, Esq.

The number of' gaines in this series %vas te be
the saine as ini the former, and at the turne we
write, they had nlot been brouglit te a close.

We now proceed to give a selection of' the
gaines ptayed in the fir2t, series, and next menth
we hope te give the hast o! those played in the
second and final divisions.

Fi rat gaine betwecn Jressrs. -Beaumont and
MAaddisorî.

(Sicilian Opening.)
WHIITE (Dit. B.)

1 P toKX4th.
2 R B to, Q B4th.
3RR t teB 3d.
4 P te QB sd.
5 Castles.
6 P te Q 4tb.
7 R P takes P.
8 B t Q Kt 5th.
9 B to Q R4th.

10 Q Bto K S.
il R te R sq.
12 P takes Q B P.
1 P to QREt4th. (b)
14 Rtakes B.
15 Q Kt toQ 2nd.
16 P takesi>.
17 P te Q R id.
18 Rt takes Kt.
19 R toRK4th.
20 R takies R.
21 Q te her B 2nd. (c)
22 Rt te, R B Sa.
23 P te R R Sd.
24 Rto Q q.

P tILACK (MR. M.)
1teQ B 4th.

Pte, R sa.
Q Kt toB sa.
X Rt te R 2d.
R Kt te bis Sd.
P te Q 4th.
R P takes P.
P te Q R sd.
R B te Q Sd.
Q toherKt Sa.
Casties. (a.)
R B takes doubled P.
R B takes B.
B te R 3d.
P te Q &tb.
Q Kt takesP.
QRi te Q sq.
Rtakes Rt. (c)

R R te Q sq. (d)
R talkes R.
Q te bier Sd.
Rt te Q 6th.
P te Q Rt 4th.
Kt toKxB tih. >

25 R takes R.
2(3 Q takes Q.
[27 B to Q B 2nd.
28 Kt to Q 2nd.
29 R te B sq.
30 P te K Kt Sa.
31 B to K B 6th.
82 B toQ B Sth.
33 B takes B. (k)

Q takes R.
Kt takes Q.
Rt te Q Et 7th.
r te K R sd.
B te Q 4th.
P to X Rt 4Lh.
R to, Kt 2nd.
B to K sd.
P takes B.

The ane was prolongea for upwards of thirty
more moves, and was finat!y won by Black.

Norte.
(a) Btack 'wuld evidently have loat bis Q if he

had ventured to take the Q Kt P.
(b) Týking- the Q P would have been disad-

vantageous for White.
(c) At this point the advantage in position is

certainly iii favor of Black.
(d) Better to have dectined excbanging, aud

cexnbined his forces for au attack on the adverse
Rinug's quarters.

(e) À. necessary precaution against Blaces next
meve, as White mnust otherwise have lest the Et.

(f') fie might here, -wo think, have safely
taken the K R P.

(g) Whites B is apparently in great, danger,
and yet we cannot discover hov Black coula
have stceeeded in capturing bina. If Black had
played bis B instead of his Rt to support tho'IR,
aud whien White took Rt with R, retaken with
the B, attackiug the Q, the check White would
have been able te give at . B Sth would have
allowed humi to, save the B.

(h) White actedunwiselyinexcbang-ingfliops.
IIad he avoided doing so, ho would probabty
have beecn able te win.

Pourth and Zest ame 6ctweet .3fessrs. l'aimer
and IIclliwell.

(Sicilian Opening.)
]BLACK (MR. H.) WHITE (MR. P.)

1 P toX4th. P to Q B4t.
2 Pt Q BSd. (a) P toR3dS.
3RXKt toB Sd. Q Kt to B3d.
4 PtoQ 4tb. P to Q4tb.
5,QtobherSd. (b) XKt teoB3S.
6 PtoRxStb. RR t to K tb.
7 P teQ R3d. P to RB sd.
8 QKt toQ 2d. Et takesQ Kt,
9 Qtakes Kt. P takesRIL. (C)

10P takea doubledl>. B to E2d.
Il Q toRXB 4tb. R to R Bsq.
12 Q tRXKt Sa. R toRXB 2d. (d)
13RKB toQ Sa. R toKt sq.
14 Q Bto R6th. R toRxB 2a.
1 Q BtoRKB 4th. Q toRB sq.
16 Qto R R S. P teRSd.
17 Q B te R Kt 5th. (e) R tales Kt.
18 PtakesRIL B takes B.
19ORte KRt sq. (f) Kt takeà KP.
20 Pto K B4th. Kt tak es B. (ch)
21 Q takes Rt. Q takes P.
22RttoRR t Sd. B teR 5th.
23RIto xB Sa. Q takes KRP.
24 xto bis 2d. P teQKt Sa.
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26 F te Q B 4tb.
26 Q toIC Rt Oth.
~21 X to K B Sq.
28 Q te K B 'flh. (ch)
29 N te XKRt 2d.
30 Q R te K R Pq.
31 NKte R Sa.
32 K Rt te K B 4thi.
33 Q to Q B 7th.
34 R tel KRt 4th. (i)
35 p' to K B 3d. (À-)
30 P takes B.
37 R te K Kt sq. (1)
38 K takes B.
29 Xte XR 5th.

P te Q R 4th.
Q te K 4th. (ch)
B to Q R 3d.
X to R sq.
B takes Q BP.
Q te R Kt 4th. (ch)
B3 te R 7th.

B1 t K R 4ti. (9)
QB te K Kt 3d. (h)

Q B te R B 4th.
B takes R R. (ch)
Q R te R B sq.
Q te K 6Lh. (ch)
Q takes R.

White mates in tbree moves.

NYotes.

(a) This is a novel move in this opening.

(b) .A very bad nmove.

(C) White made a serious mistake in takini (bis
P Bo sooni as hoe losEs at least twomoecs, besides
subjecting hinself to an attack which one would
thiuk oughit to have won the Camne.

(d) Castling in the face of such a battery vas
an act of tonîerity that few players, wo thiuk,
would have had couragye for.

(e) Black fails te makeo the xnest of bis fine
attacking position. Freont this point the advantage
la altogether on the side of White.

(f ) Black's game is now completely brok-en
up, and we do not se a good move for him on
the board.

(g) The winning move.

(A) Thireateniug, if Black ventured to take the
R B, te %çin at least one of the Rooks imniediately.

(i) RIe bad suroly a botter move than this.

(k-).Q It te R Rt sq 'would have been much
botter, but Black's gaine is hopeless, play what
he will.

(Z) After titis, ail hope for Black la gone.

n7ird gaine bet'icenes fssrs Leitla andR1ansom.

(KJ«a8 Defence in ti.e Kl3isho»s Opening.)

WEITE (Mfr. L.)

1 P teRK4th.
2 K Bt Q B 4tb.
3 P> te Q 4th.
4 P takes Q F.
5 F tak-es P.
6 R Rt te B 3d.
.7i FtoQ B d.
8 Castlos.
9 B te Q Kt Scd.

10 Rt te Q4ith.
Il Kt talies B.
12 Pte Q B4th.
13fBltakes P.
14 R te R sq.
16 Q B te R Sd.

13LACK (Mfr. R.)

F te R 4tb.
ERKt te B sa.
PFto Q4th (a)
Rt takes F.
Q B te R sa.
B te 1:2d.
p te QB Sa.
P te QKt 4th (b)
QKtto R 3d.
Qte Q B 2d. (c)

P takea Rt.
P takes P. (d)
Q Rt te Q B 4th.
(Jasties on K side.
Q Rt te Q 2d. (C)

16 Q B3 te Q 4th.
il Q toXKt4th.

18 Rt to Q 2d,
19 QR te Q B Sq. (g)
20 Qte K R Sth.
21 Rt te K B 3a. (11)
22? te R Rt 3d.
23 Q to KRt 4tli.
24 P te R R 4th. (i)
25 P te Q Rt 3d.
26 K to Kt 2d (1)
27 R takes Q Rt.
28 Rt takes B.
29KX to Rsq.
3O0R teRXB sq.
31 ~R takes R.
32 Q takes Q P. (ch)

flore Whîite, strangely enoughi, overloolzed the
snîetheî'ed mate 'whieh lie mighit have given in
two inves, (o) and tho gane was carried on as
follows.
33 Kt toKXB Ith. (ch) K teKt sq.
84 Qt Q B Sth. (eh) B to Qsq.
35 Q tak-es B. (Ch) Q takes Q.
36 Rt tak-es Q. (dis. cli) K te B Sq.
37 XL takies Q BP, and wins.

Notes.

(a) Losing a PFat the very outset 1
have played 3. F takes P.

Hie should

(b) Thtis is ti5elessly -wealeening, bis flanit.

(c) This sllows White te isolate one of Black'a
pawns.

(d) flore, again, Black bas te subant te thO
isolation of another F.

(e) lIe evidently date net talce the K F.

(f) Far botter te have talion the RFP with this
Kt, by ivhich ho would have gaincd a F and a
capital position.

(g) Overloolting the obvieus move by -which
Blacit threatens te win the Q B.

(A) &'<The day after the fair."

(i) White's position at this crisis is a difficult
one; but ho mhteasily have mnade a better
ineve than that in the test. Why net have played

Qte R 4th, proeccting the R F?

(k) Again b- inight bave woen tl*3 R F and
mrade bis gs.,ýe sure, being a pioce a-lead. The
move =a doos net sein te us a good one, as
White xniglt have satisfaétorily answered with,
25. B te Q 3d, leaving the Rt F en p rise.

(1) Thtis is useless. fils only chance vas to
take off the Rt 'with B.

(m) fiere ]3lack's love of finessing ecarly leses
tho gane. Ilaving several turnes neglected tak-
ing the RFP when ho mighit have donc se with
advantago, bo pays dearly for capturing it now.
Rad ho played the natural move of 26. R takes
Rt, nothing could have saved Wbites gaine.

(na) Much botter te bave played the Q bore.

(o) Tho student will easily discever how.
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Q R te Q Eq.
R te K B3 4th.
Q Rt 1e K B sq.(f
R te K 13 Sd.
R tak-es QB.
R te K B ùth.
'R to K B 4th.

QKt to R Kt 3d.
Qte lier Kt 3d. (k)
QR te K B sq.

KRttakes K . (n
R takes R.
Q takes K BP. (ch)
R to K B 3d.(n
Q te lier 'jth.
Kt takes R.
K to R Sq.
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BOOKýS 011' TIE 'MONILI

Plîfrn..ps SAMSON & COMi'ANv, of oon
have just iss'uedl a liew and elegaint edition of
the Poei eal Workg of Thonmas Canipbell1, wvitl
ain iinteresting- and well sketched biograpqluy,
edited h1>3' Ejes sargent. 'flic bioguapluical
sketch enibraces :111 that is really interesting
in thc Life of this ceiebrated pooL, in eighit
chapters, being a inuchi more concise and
readable Life of the great poot, than that of
Dr. Beattie, publishied by the Ilarpers in 1850.

The e(iition of C.anipbell's poeus just issued
is in sunal octavo, einbracing, in soine aive
hundred pages, ail that lie wrote, w'ith copious
notes.

Campbell bad gone very successfully through
the undergraduate classes in the University
oflagw O ccIQiolially aînusing hiunself wvith
the yothtftii frolie of scrib"bing; but as yet
luis muse hiad restricted hier songs to eplîçnîe-
rai subjects.

Wheni about the age of tiventy three, hie
mnade a tour to the H-ighlands, and by the
way pielted up a feN stanzas, some tvelve in
aIl, bearing the titie, IlPloasures of Solitude,"
on whielh lic w'roto a friend, IlThe world bas
now the Pleasures of limagination, the Plea-
sures of Meinory, and the Pleasures of Soli-
tude. Let u s ch erishi the Pleasures of Hlope ;"
from whichl time iL would scun Campbell
formed the resolution te write the poem which
bears the saiid ile.

APPLETON & CO. have issueci of their great
Library of the British Poets the foilowing.-
Milton, in 2 vols.; Thomson, in J. vol, lier-
bert and Young, in 1 vol. each.

This Pootical Library, when complete, will
emabrace in about 150 volumes ail the ]3ritishi
Poets fromn the days of Chaucer, and %vill be
the handsomest and best Library Edition of
the poctiy of Great ]3ritain ever published in
Europe or Amer ica.

In IlNortou's Literary Gazette," Our read-
crs will find a full prospectus of this edition,
with the naines of the hundred poets, whose
works it is intencled f0 embrace.

APP'LETON & Go. have just published Miss
Martineau's translation of Auguc;te Comptes
great work on Philosophie .Positive, which
hasbeen callod the vo.vîm organumn, as its
taientcd author bas been designated by Sir
David Brewster-" *fhe Bacon of tho nine-%
teentli century."'

This work il, one of the greatest of modemn
Philosophiral works of our age; indeed it is
an impravemnent upon Lapiacc's IlTheory of
Probabilities," and wcv regret te, say ifs The-
ology is.of' the same staunp.

Morton's Gazette aise annouinces as issuing
fromthe press of .Appleton & Co., The Philo-
sephy tif Cousin-the, criticism of which, in
the Edinburgh Reviewv brought Sir Williami
Hlamilton. inte notice, and, at the sanie time
the public are indebted to the Appictonsifor.a

six volume edition (in Svo.) of the Spectntor,
pica type-eule of. the moit superiorly exe.
cutC(1 editions of this great popular %vork that.
has ever hct*n published. Addison did in

Bî>tl )Jclles. Lettres what Bacon did in Bui-
tishi Pluilosopluy; and the Spectator, like the
.iVoviiin Organuni, %vill noever cease to bc read
and studied.

Aniuon- the last issues of Appleton will bc
found Dr. Lfre's celcbrated Dictionary of Arts,
Maunihetures, and Mines, ijlustrated with, six-
tuen huuudred cngravings on wood.

Pursonal Explorations un Texas and Mexico.
An IlAtlas of the Mliddle Ages," by Professor
ICoeppen; and "'RussJA AS LT IS '" by Count
Gurowski.

Norton's IlLiterary Gazette," under the
title of LITERAIIY INTELLIGESÇCE, Of' the Ist of
January nuinher we find the followin, l'The
Newv York 7'iines gives the followirug as the
probable order of re-issue of the works form-
erly published by hlarper and Brothers. The
fir!st te receive attention will be the, Scluool
and Greek- Lexicons, the Dictionaries of' Greek
and Roman Aritiquities. The works of Pro-
fessor Authon, the Universal Atlas and the
whole catalo gue of Elementary and advanced
School Books.

ihese being hourly in demand, will be sent
to the press immediately, and by the, end of
January or carly i n February the trade will
get.their demand supplied.

After these English and Anuerican Litera,
turc wiil be undertaken, Prescott's H-istories,
Ticknor's Spanishi Literature, Grote's Greece,
"Coieridge's and other works in sirnilar de-

partments will be undertalen.' &c.
LiiPiîNco2'2 GitA.yBo &. Go, P1JILADELPMIA.

have ready for issue a new Latin, Engiish
Dictionary on the basis of the .Sehool Diction-
ai-y Of INGERSLEO %vith additions from the Lexi-
cons of Koch and Keotz. This wvork bas re-
ceived the hfighest comniendations from the
very best Seholars iii Germany and is deemed
a Book which mnust find general if not univer-
sal patronage in ail our American Schools.
Fxcept such as are under the preceptorship
of Authors or Editors who will use, their own
Editions.

Lippincott. Grarnbo & Co. aise anneuince
a work which promises to be a great~ adden-
duin to the revivedý Literature of antiquityï
The work is entitied" lTypes of Manlcind," or
Etlînologicali researches, based upont the. an.
cient monuments.. paintings, sculptures and
crania of races, and upon this natural, geogra-
phical, philologicai and Biblical History by J.
(j. Nott ML. D. Mobile, Alabama, and Geo. Rt.
Giiddon formerly U. S. Consul atfr Cairo,
Mobile, xnay boast of its authorship. Wo.
are alrcady indebted to Dr. Hlamilton. of that .
city for one of the ablest defences -of Christi?-
anit.y, which modern timnes have aflorded us>,
in "TUInYRIEND 0F ILOSES."


